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success. 
See 
story, 
Page 
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80 HOURS 
Club scene COllIS to I.C. 
The Iowa City club scene Is growing with the 
same intensity and seriousness as the world
wide, underground movement that got the 
groove started. S.I story, PIge 1C. 

VIEWPOINTS 
Editorial: Trying to save 
VEISHEA 
After several bad years in a row, VEISHEA has 
the potential to get worse or better. Editorial 
writer Jesse Ammerman takes a look at the 
current plan to get the tradition back on its feet 
and its flaws. 

Hogberg on welfare reform 
Columnist David Hogberg relates how, in spite 
of claims to the contrary, welfare reform could 
actually work this time. 
See Viewpoints, Page SA. 

HISTORY LESSON 
World 
In 1948, Queen Wilhelmina abdicated the 
Dutch throne lor health reasons. 

United States 
On Sept. 4,1781, Los Angeles was founded by 
Spanish settlers. 

THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
"I ~m one 01 the people who love the why of 
things." 

- Catherine the Great. Russian czarina 
(1729-1796). 

SOUND BITE 
Senate back In session 
"I'm not interestep in creating confrontation
al issues - or avoiding them." 

- Senate Majority Leader Trlnl L-oII, R
Miss., outlinin" the Senate's agenda for the 
coming weeks, as lawmakers began return

Ing to Washington Irom their summer 
recess. 
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Dry VI Greeks deter pledges 
• The continuous decline in 
the number of students 
pledging houses could be due 
to a substance free Greek 
system in 1999. 

By Kelley Chorley 
The Daily Iowan 

The cliche "it's all Greek to me" may no 
longer apply to the UI's Greek communi
ty if retention numbers keep falling. 

Since 1993, the number of students 
joining the UI Greek system has been 
slowly but consistently declining, leav
ing members puzzled as to why they 

Book Buying 
Bedlam 

Strike 
slows 
students' 
studies 
• Though the UPS strike 
ended last month, UI students 
and professors are still having 
a tough time getting books. 

By Jason K1abacha 
The Daily Iowan 

UPS workers may be back to work, 
but some VI students are having a 
hard time hitting the books. 

Last month's UPS strike is still caus
ing a delay for ill students who are find
ing difficulty gettipg required books for 
their classes. The strike has affected get
ting books to almost all ill departments. 

UI senior Jill Hetland said her syl
labus for one of her classes has remained 
the same, though some of her books 
aren't in. The readings and assignments 

. that have been assigned must be made 
up as absent work, she said. 

"I feel that it is ludicrous that stu
dents pay an incredible amount of 

aren't bringing in a crowd. 
Chris Schmidt, junior and member 

of the Delta Chi fraternity, said the 
lower numbers could be due to new 
students being overwhelmed by their 
first week of college, as well as the new 
UI drinking ban that is scheduled to go 
into effect in 1999. 

"I think after the first couple of years 
that the campus goes dry, the Greek 
system will stay," he said. "After that 
only a select few houses will be able U; 
stay on campus.· 

On May 17, Vice President for Stu
dent Services Philip Jones announced 
that fraternities would be required to go 

~ODe! for ~ks that 110 not arrive on 
time, she s81d. "Yet we are still respon
sible for the assigpments given.· 

However, m.any UI professors say 
they are trying to get around the lack 
of having a text, and in Some cases syl
labi have been torn up or changed 
within the first week of school. 

However, George Herbert, University 
Bookstore manager, said the store has 
received the last big shipment of books 
and that employees have worked t~ 
assure customers that a majority of 
books will be available by Friday. 

Once books are received, it takes 
about one day for them to be available 
for purchase, Herbert said. 

completely dry by fall semester 1999 if 
they wanted to be recognized by the VI. 

VI senior Steve Zandpour, Phi Alpha 
Kappa rush chairperson, said the sub
stance-free Greek system won't deter 
people from joining. 

Eliminating alcohol completely from 
the Greek system will be next to impos
sible, because so many of the functions 
are held in other places besides the fra
ternity houses, Zandpour said. 

"A lot of parties are held at the bars,· 
Zandpour said. "If there's a Six-way 
party at a bar, you can't control the 
alcohol that members might drink." 

S~ RUSH, Page 9A 

"We had people in over the holiday 
weekend working to have the books 
out and availabloll tv t ,e public," he 
said. ·Once this week is through, 
everything should be back to norma1." 

During the strike, the bookstore had 
most of its book supply coming through 
a smaller packing company, RPS. It 
was not able to handle the volume of 
books UPS was, causing the delay in 
the arrival of the texibooks. 

The strike is not the only reason for 
the delay in books coming. Some 
teachers said they ordered their books 
late for various reasons. 

See STRIKE, Page 9A 

Decreaslns Greek Numbers 
Total Number Of Men In the Greek Systrem 
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Football. 
fever 

• sweeping 
campus 
• Although student demand 
is huge, tickets are still avail-
able for Saturday's game. 

By Cori Zarek 
The Dally Iowan 

One' phone call and an open wallet 
equals a student section ticket to a 
rowdy VI home football game. 

Tickets still remain for a11 home 
games and are 
available at the getyow' 
gate or in advance ••••••••••••••• u •• 

at Carver-Hawk- TICKETS 
eye Arena. 

Sales are up in 
the 8,000-seat stu
dent section, said 
UI Athletic 
Department Ticket 
Manager Pam 
Finke. Season 
tickets cost $60 for 
six home games, 
and individual 
tickets are avail
able for $26. Indi
vidual tickets cost 

• No games sold out 

• $26 for public 

• $138 for public 
season 

• $60 for student 
season 

, 

·8,000 student tick
ets 

• Northwestern only 
away game not 
sold out 

Prairie Lights the 'alternative' bookstore in I.e. the same for both • 4000 seats for 
students and non
students. 

According to 
Finke, tickets can 
also be charged by 
phone at 335-9323 

away games 

• TIckets available at 
Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena • UI students continue to 

use the Prairie Lights book
store even though they can't 
charge with student IDs. 

By Greg Kirschling 
The Daily Iowan 

VI senior Nicole Reinertson's par
ents don't always understand when 
she tells them she can't put her Eng
lish class books on her U-bill at 
Prairie Lights Books. 

Still, she said, she'd rather buy her 
books there than anywhere else. 

"The employees there are much 
more helpful and spend more time 
with you,· she said. "They're really 
nice about ordering books if they're 
out. If you could get a charge card for 
your U-biU, (buying books at Prairie 
Lights) would be awesome." 

Prairie Lights, 15 S. Dubuque St., 

only orders books for about 70 
instructors or about one percent of all 
classes at university, owner Jim Har
ris said. Still, Harris understands 
students' U-bill plight. 

He argues that students don't 
always charge their meals on their V
bills; they go to other places to eat, 
and that's how they should look at 
textbook shopping at Prairie Lights. 

He a) so said Prairie Lights can't 
charge books to U-bills because the VI 
doesn't let them. If it turns out that 
students could one day charge to their 
V-bills at Prairie Lights, Harris would 
be just as pleased as the students. 

"I would love to see the Vniversity 
allow us to (charge books on V-bills). 
They could charge us a processing fee, 
and I would love it,· Harris said. 
"Actually, I think that (the University 
Bookstore) has an unfair advantage 

See ALTERNATIVE, Page 9A 

Brian KayfThe Daily Iowan 

UI Sophomore Holly Noteboom buys a book for her 
American Authors class at Prairie Ughts Wednesday 
afternoon. "I would have rather been able to charge it to 
my U.bill," said Noteboom of shopping at Prairie Ughts. 

with one drawback: long lines at the 
pick-Up window 

However, there are still many tick
ets for the home games in the 70,000 
seat Kinniek Stadium, she said. . 

"No games are sold out, but it's lim
ited for the Illinois game," she said. 

Four thousand tickets are reserved 
for each visiting school. The !lnlY 
away game with tickets remaining is 
against Northwestern. 

"The other away games sold out the 
first of June," Finke said. "You can get 
tickets through Northwestern." 

UI students are anticipating their 
first Iowa football game and many said 
they are looking forward to sitting in 
the student section, and agree the fes
tivities should be an uninhibited good 
time. 

See FOOTBAU, Page 9A 

Mammoth crowds expected at Princess Diana's funeraL 
• Buckingham palace extends 
funeral route to accommodate 
huge crowds of mourners. 

By Sue Leeman 
Associated Press 

LONDON - Fearing that mourners 
could be crushed in the throng, Buck
ingham Palace decided Wednesday to 
more than triple the length of the 
route for Princess Diana's funeral pro
cession through London. 

The royal famUy said it was "deeply 
touched" by the public outpouring of 
grief over the princess's death in a high
speed car crash in Parls early Sunday. 

The coffin, borne aboard a gun car
riage. will leave Saturday from Diana's 
Ken8ington Palace home instead of St. 
James's Palace as first planned, adding 
2)1. miles to the original one-mile route to 
Westminster Abbey, palace officials said. 

Ult is important there is a longer 
route 80 we ·can have as many people 
able to participate,· said Prime ~1~8-

ter Tony Blair, who spoke by telephone 
Wednesday to Diana's ex-husband, 
Prince Charle8. 

"We want it to be something of which 
Princes8 Diana would have been 
proud." 

The funeral proceedings at Westmin
ster Abbey will be shown live on two 
giant TV screens - about 16 feet high 
and 22 feet wide - in Hyde Park. 
Diana's coffin then will travel a 77-
mile route to the princess's home vil
lage for burial. 

All week, relatives, olose friends and 
staff quietly have been visiting Diana's 
coffin, which lies before the altar in the 
Chapel Royal at St. James's Palace . 
Diana's brother Charles, the ninth Earl 
Spencer, looked distressed and covered 
his face as he was driven into the 
palace grounds Wednesday afternoon. 

"TItere is a constant, loving, prayer
ful presence in the chapel,· one Queen 
Elizabeth II's chaplains said, speaking 

See fUNERAl, Page 9,., 
I.( 
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Coming: + TODAY: Tailgating, ~ FrllIIy: Feature, ~ ~_ Football Rewind, ~ Tulldar. UI Department ~ NEW . 
~rJ LOCATION! 
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HARlAN 
Dear Readers, 
friday night, I was 
mugged at gun point. I was walking to a 
neighborhood bar with a friend. We took 
the same route we had taken countless 
times before. It's a nice neighborhood, a 
friendly block, it wasn't even late, but for 
some reason, I was in the wrong place at 
the wrong time. 
Pretending to enter an apartment building, 
a suspicious looking man doubled back 
behind us and shadowed us from behind. 
As we crossed the street. he followed. 
Quickening our pace, he walked faster, 
rapidly closing the 10 or 15 yards separat· 
Ing us. 
As we turned the comer, he grabbed my 
arm and said, 'GUYS. this is a stick·up: 
In his right hand was a gun pointed at my 
side. My friend . now about five yards in 
lront of me, continued walking as the 
assailant focused his attention on me and 
my money. Out of harms way, my friend 
hid behind a van. later running lor help. 
The mugger told me. 'Get down on the 
ground. Where's your money? How much 
do you have? 
I answered, 'About $35.00-
He shouted, 'Where's the restT 
I replied, "That's it. I promise. Please. 
don't hurt me: He screamed, · Shut the 
_···up!' 

With that he told me to tum over and went 
through my front pockets. I closed my 
eyes, protecting his Identity lor fear of mak· 
ing eye contact Alter a thorough search. he 
tokl me to tum over again. this time he 
nppel! the chain from around my neck. 
He shouted. 'Don'tlook back, don 't even 
move.' With my chin resting on the 
Cement, I heard footsteps, a car door slam 
and tires screech. 
Confused. I got to my feet and ran for 
help. Suddenly, a police car rounded the 
corner. My friend was in the back of the 
car motioning me Inside. We didn't have 
much to go by. It all happened so quickly, 
it was dark, it could have been anyone. 
As we circled the block. the police scanner 
told of another mugging, this one. only a 
block away. 
We never lound the guy or my wallet, but 
I'm all right and unharmed. As I sit hear 
writing , I think how lucky I am to be here 
today, lucky, the Qun didn'l go off, lucky, I 
wasn·t physically assaulted. lucky, I was· 
n't kidnapped or possibly murdered. 
On a liOhter note. I had a frequent coffee 
diners card In my wallet. I had slowly been 
working my way toward a Iree mug and 
was actually only one coffee aw~. 

Unfortunately, I'll probably never see my 
colfee card again, but I did get my free 
mug. No, not the one filled with hot, 
steamy. tasty brew. Rather, this Is the one 
filled with fear, the one I now have no 
choice but to carry with me lorever. 
No refills· please. 

Dear Readers, 
Honestly, this whole episode has left me a 
little rattled. I too, have a great deal of 
common sense when it comes to personal 
safety. I made one mistake, I thought liv
Ing In a nice and comfortable neighbor
hood meant living In a safe and secure 
neighborhood. 
Unfortunately, no such neighborhood 
exists. It could have just as easily been 
you, but Instead, It was me. So, please, be 
smart. be safe and always be aware. I 
hope you will NEVER have to say ij. but 
listen closely. 'I never thought ij would 
happen to me.' 

it's all in the 

~pectrUI:I1'" 
~rt UI Guide to Tailgating '"-------------------

Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan 
Iowa Hawkeye fans tailgate before the Arizona game last September in a UIHC parking lot in hopes for a 
Hawkeye victory. Iowa beat Arizona 21 to 20. 

Brews, Booze, Brats 
and Football 

• Tailgating, one of Hawkeye 
fans' favorite activities, is an 
art meant to be perfected. 

By Jennifer Goodman 
The Daily Iowan 

ailgating is the 
favorite activity for 
Hawks fans to kick 
off a football game. 
The only problem for 
the inexperienced is 
how to do it. 

This quick and easy guide to tail
gating will give the basics of 
what to take , where to go, 
some things to do, and, in 
some cases, what not to do. 

The rest can be left up to 
your imagination . Or, 
just hook up with some 1"1 ....... 
tailgating veterans, I"fllf;:~t 
who can guide you. 

UI junior Jennifer 
Hunt has been tailgating since 
high school. 

"I'd come up a couple of times a 
year with my aunt and uncle and 
we'd drink, grill out,just hang out," 
she said. 

Since she became a student at 
the VI , she and her friends have 
continued to join her relatives. She 
said her aunt and uncle decorate 
their car and themselves entirely in 
black and gold. 

m senior Jackie Jones, who tail
gates with Hunt, said that they usu
ally get up at the crack of dawn to 
tailgate and party until game time. 

Jones and Hunt's approach to 
tailgating is fairly low·key. If get- . 
ting publicity is more your style, 
you'll want to take lessons from 
Mike Elby, a VI alumnus. 

In past years he and his tailgat
ing friends have participated in 
several stunts that have gotten 
them in the news. Once, a member 
of his group dressed up like Santa 
Claus for a Wisconsin game. 

"Santa" was a complete Hawkeye 
fan, wearing black-and-gold over· 
alls and sitting in the front seat. 
The VI cheerleaders pulled him 

down in front of the stu
dent section, catching 

the attention of an 
ESPN camera. The 
footage was seen 
that night on 
ESPN. 

At a different 
game, he and his 

frienda from tailgating 
painted "GO HAWKS" on their chests 
and sat in the front row. They had 
their picture in the Quad-City Times 
for that effort. 

The top tailgating spots aren't 
hard to find; just follow the hordes 
of Hawkeye fans . On game day, 
Melrose Avenue is so thronged with 
tailgating fans that driving down it 
is impossible. 

Vsually there are enough cars 
there that you won't need yours, 
just walk down and join your 
friends . Whether you plan to drive 
or not, get there early because the 
good spots fill up fast. 

Tailgating 
, ................•..•. 

Facts 
When to DO: 
It's usually a good idea to get to your 
chosen spot at least four hours before 
game time 
WIIat KInds It food ... DrWIIID ... : 
Brats, Hot Dogs. Hamburgers, Chips, 
Dip, Salsa, Beer, Soda, Wine 
WIIlt OIlIer &sedllS to Irtng: 
Blankets, Chairs, Grill, Charcoal, 
Matches. Lighter Auld, Plates, UtenSils, 
Cups,BeerCo~,FriSbees,Foo~I~, 
Coolers, Ice 
Where To Tlllg"': 
Slater Residence Hall, F'lIldhouse, 
Kinnic~Stadium, Ankbine Golf Course, 
Hancher or any other place you can park 
a car-legally 
Tickets: 
TIcket prices are $26 
Student tickets are $10 
Before the Game: 
Go see the Hawkeye Marching Band and 
the UI Cheerleaders' pregame show at 
the Recreation Center on the northwest 
side of Kinnick Stadlum 
Mingle with other taligaters 
Pick up beer and pop cans-you could 
make a fortune 
A Fa. Reminders From the UI 
Departm.nt of Public Safely: 
No hard liquor 
No glass containers 
No kegs, open bars, or beer trucks 

Comer of Hwy. 6 & Bo rum 

338-2278 

• UI students and prl 
.sol'S are lauding the b 
f the new Schaeffer I 

By Erin Jordan 
The Daily Iowan 

, S~dents and faculty arl 
.abo~t the newly renovated 
fer Rall which just reopel 
'lall~ 

Ul graduate student Jas 
, .1' 'can said since its two·year 

.------------~.''J tion, Schaeffer Hall has 
ConSidering Church??? " m~stic in its appearance. 

Come to , "I was here many yean 

G d N an4 I feel it's much more 
00 ews , 'lb~ and distinguished 

ible Churc . besBiil . . 
Mo ntry Hall al4-H Fairgrounds, , < ut junior Beth Wa 

'

18 S (Riverside Dr. beyond #6). ..1 )Jthough the building 
., I cW.design, it is also 

UI,l'!tY School 9:00 a.m. contemporary 
Wi rs)Vp 10:15 a.m. puEers and air ,.,..n" ot"'n ,., 

ThIs Week's Message: ~ I think it looks a lot 

(next to Econofoods) 
"Why 1 Believe the Bible ;s err:l: she said. "It's a 

the Word a/God" looking." 

338-9909 FQr rides or infonnaUon, call: • The renovation ."lClhmclll 354-3331 ., 
rniled Schaeffer, 

,.-_______________________ --.:.:;', 8ic~ -style and .pa.~;.;,nn 

rear-old building, said 
history professor and 

eans MONEY ... 
• And it also means opportunity! 

McDonald's at 804 South Riverside Drive 
is now hiring SHIFT MANAGERS. Earn 

$6,50 to $8,00 per hour plus: 
* Flexible Hours * Free Manager Meals 

" th& committee that 
fer's renovation. Scllaelffer] 

,. 'blends in with the rest 
". lad-est's late· 19th ,"Anru"" 

* Paid Vacations * Paid Training * Hea1thlDental Insurance * Employee Stock Options' 
* Bonus Opportunities 

Apply in person and ask Lisa how you can 
make more mone ! 

Join the 
University of Iowa 

·Scottish Highlanders 
Learn Scottish Piping, 

Dancing, and Drumnung 
as well as heritage and 

culture 
Orientation Stop By 

Meeting Tuesdays or 
Thurs., Sept.4 Wednesdays 

7-9 p.m. 7-9 p .m. 
River Room 1 Back of SAC, 

IMU IMU 
We are also looking for Drum and 

Dance Instructors. Resume needed. 
Contact 335-3059 for info. 

Any other questions? Call our office at 335-3261 

...... a. ...... ~ .. ~.~~~. ~~~ .. 

• Includes up to 4 quarts of 

Camoutloga Tonks-
1 c::qr. Co!ton-

tm' $7,99 
cOnouncga Tonks· 

~ $6.99 

..•••.•••••••.•••••••••••••••.•••••••••••.••.••.•.•••.••.•••.•••.•.....•...••..•..•...•........•.............•........•.................................•.. Genuine Toyota oil 

STARS 
September 4, 1997 
Ctl.~rtll •• ~O"' a.t~l. dl,: Richard 
Wright. Paul Harvey. Tom Watson. Mitzi 
Gaynor 
HI,py .lrtIl~IY: You can have it all this year 
If you focus on your altrlbutes. You have a 
lot to offer and you should take note that as 
much as you pullnto your future, you can be 
assured to gel at least that much back as the 
year progresses. Your numbers: 4.9.18.27. 
32,44. 

ARIES (Mlrch 21·A,rtI11): Your partner will 
be ready to blame you for everything. You 
will be uncertain of your leellngs a~d should 
klep your opinions 10 yourself. Taking on 100 
much won·t help the Situation. 
TAURUS (A,rll 21·M" 20): female col
leagues will be able to help you get your lob 

HOROSCOPES BY EUGENIA LAST 
completed. However, you should be con
cerned about what they want In return. Be 
up-front If you don't want to be surprisingly 
embarrassed. 
GEMINI (MI, 21-Ju., 20): You will not 
make wise choices regarding your personal 
life today. Try to leave things as they are at 
the moment and try to reach your highest 
potential at work. 
CANCER (Jln, 21·Jul, 22): Older rela
lives may be a burden. 00 what you can 
to help them, but don 't neglect your own 
family. You will experience delays In ship· 
ments or mall and should be careful while 
traveling. 
LEO (Jul, 23-Aug. 22): You need to spend 
some time with people your own age. Get out 
with close friends who understand your situ
ation and your needs. You can find solutions 
if you are willing to communicate. 

VIRGO (AuD. 23·S,pl. 22): You will be 
taken advantage of If you believe a fast· 
talking salesperson who Is trying to part 
you from your cash. It Is best nol to put 
your efforts Into spending bul making 
money Instead. 
LIBRA (Slpl. 23-0cl. 22): Your tendency 10 
vacillate will drive everyone around you 
crazy. You can expect your mate to get fed 
up and either make the choices for you or 
back off completely. 
SCORPIO (Ocl. 23·Na,. 21): Someone you 
least expect Is trying to make you look bad. 
You must nol fallinio Ihe Irap. Keep your 
Ideas to yourself until you are certain lhey 
are fail-proof. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-0.c. 21): You need 
to enjoy the company of those who enjoy lhe 
same pastimes. Call a good friend . The talk 
will have will open your eyes reguarding your 
present situation. 

C PRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You will not 
make wise decisions concerning your pOSi
tion at work. Self-deception about your ow~ 
worth is likely 10 lead you down the wrong 
path. 
AQUARIUS (Jln. 28-Flb. 11): You'lI be 
craving a fun-filled ouling. You 're likely to 
get the opportunity to altend social func
lions that are linked to work. You will 
atlractlovers. 
PISCES (fib. lI-Mlrch 20): Look Into ways 
that you can belter yourself through Improv
ing your dietary habits and dally routines. 
Consider a new health regimen that will help 
you prolong your longevity. 

Need advice? Check out Eugenla's Web site 
at www.lpg.nlllllt.colII or try her interac
tive site al www.lllroldvlce.com. 

• Genuine Toyota filter installed. 

• Lubrication (when applicable). 
• Check all fluid levels & top off. ----82 
~TOYOTA 

PARTS & 351-1501 

35 
+Tax 

& Disposal 
Fee 

§ERVJ[CE (;pen Moo:by-Frk:lay 
"/lcuuh:llr,wrbprme." 7:XJom -6p.m. 

COurtesy Shuttle 
Oller Expires 9/16/97 
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......... ~ Glassic renovation for Schaeffer , 

• UI students and profes
sor's are lauding the beauty 
f (he new Schaeffer Hall. 

By Erin Jordan 
The Daily Iowan 

o 

• S~dents and faculty are excited 
abollt the newly renovated Schaef
fer Hall which just reopened this 
'lall ;" 

ill graduate student Jason Dun
'.~ f 'can said since its two-year renova

r---:,-~---" lion, Schaeffer Hall has become 
majestic in its appearance. 

"1 was here many years before 
an4 I feel it's much more comfort
ab e and distinguished looking,' 
be said .. 

tit junior Beth Walloch said 
llthough the building has a clossi
elll ,design, it is also furnished with 
contemporary luxuries like com
puters and air conditioning. 

~I think it looks a lot more mod
trn,· she said. "It's a lot better
looking: 

The renovation technically mod
~~:!..--_J" ,rnized Schaeffer, yet kept the c1as
I--~---;;' sical style and tradition of the 95-

ye~:old building, said Jeffrey Cox, 
history professor and member of 

oJ !he committee that advised Schaef
fer's renovation. Schaeffer Hall still 
blends in with the rest of the Pen
lacl'est's late-19th century style. 

, ' . 

Walking into Schaeffer Hall, one 
sees light woodwork trimming the 
walls, floorboards and doors. The 
walls are repainted white and 
beige, giving the building a bright 
appearance. 

Schaeffer Hall is also sporting 
new stair lifts to match the marble 
floors, new technological equip
ment in the classrooms and air 
conditioning. 

Pat Boutelle, manager of the VI 

"-------
I was here many years 
before and I feel it's much 
more comfortable and 
distinguished looking. 

Jason Duncan, 
UI graduate student 

-------" 
Facilities Planning Department, 
said much of the original quarter
sawn oak trim was salvaged and 
redone. Some new woodwork was 
added but the differences between 
it and the original are minimal. 

Some of the large columns that 
adorn the stairwells were repaired 
and others were replaced, Boutelle 
said . All of the columns were 
expertly hand-painted to duplicate 
marble. Also, the old marble floors 

were surrounded by new lighter 
marble flooring. 

Construction of Schaeffer started 
in the summer of 1995 and was com
pleted this fall. Boutelle estimated 
the cost of the renovation at $8.6 
million, and the renovation was 
completed on time. Renovations 
included inside and outside work. 

"Schaeffer Hall was redone from 
top to bottom,· Boutelle said. 

Faculty members were very 
pleased with the outcome of the 
renovation. 

Professor Linda Kerber of the 
VI History Department said that 
the architects "sustained the 
integrity of a great huilding. I 
think if they would have just put 
in air conditioning and new tech
nology and not kept the integrity 
of the building, I would have been 
disappointed.' 

Cox said that Schaeffer was a 
"turn of the century· building, 
which was built about 1902, and 
the architects kept the original 
design in mind during the renova
tion. 

"The offices are very nicely done 
as well as the hallways and class
rooms. This is a success for the 
VI,· he said. 

Boutelle added that the UI 
plans to renovate Macbride audi
torium next Bummer. 

Justin Tornerrrhe Daily Iowan 
The stairwells of the newly remodeled Schaefer Hall bustle with 
activity between classes Wednesday afternoon. 

Iowa City resident 
charged with forgery 

An Iowa City man has been 
charged with more than 50 counts 
of check forgery In connection with 
a check-writing spree In July. 

Scott Jackson. 32, of 921 Summit 
St.. allegedly stole a total of 55 
checks from his former roommate; 
Iowa City resident Ben Elrod, and a 
person he didn't know, court docu
ments show. 

The checks were then written 
between July 10-23 at several local 
businesses for more than $3.200, 
$700 from Elrod and $2,500 from 
the other person. 

Iowa City Police Officer Brian Krei 
said Jackson and Elrod were no 
longer living together when the 
checks were stolen. 

"They had split, but they stili had 
some things together," he said. 

Krei interviewed Jackson about 
the forgeries, and Jackson then 
admitted to having stolen the 
checks, court records show. 

Elrod said he asked the bank to 
check the signatures on the checks 
following their notification that the 
account was overdrawn, and he said 
that they found them to be different 
from his own signature. 

• 1 

. , · , 

,Department of Mathematics r"_r As teaching minus office space 

Jackson and Elrod had lived 
together for three years, Elrod said, 
and they had had problems through
out that time. Following a quarrel 
between the two in late June. during 
which Elrod said Jackson assaulted 
him, Jackson left to move in with 
another person. Elrod said he has 
filed assault charges against Jac/(
son for the alleged assault, and that 
Jackson goes to trial Sept. 5. . 

Drum and 
needed. 

for info. 
at 335-3261 

OF 
[ITY 

• Teaching Assistants in the 
UI; Department of Mathe
matics are frustrated at the 
lack of office space. 

By Kelli Otting 
The Daily Iowan 

¥/PlY UI students taking classes 
with the UI Mathematics Depart
,nent have had great difficulty find
ing their teaching assistants' (TAs') 
'Offi<;es. 

SQ have the teaching assistants. 
UI teaching assistants in the 

·mllthematics department say their 
new .office space in MacLean Hall 
is too crowded, and many are still 
tlithout phones. 

Larry Peterson, a teaching assis
tant for the mathematics depart

, lIent, said his students wondered 
how they could contact him with
out phone number on the syl-
~bU5. , 

"When we were moved, our 
phones did not come with us, and 
)hey Are still not hooked up yet,· he 
sa.iq. "Right now there is no way for 

Comoutloge Pont!-

tWW $27.99 
cOmoutloge Shorts-

mw $21.99 
<;qmoutloge T-Shlrts-

1m $7.99 

Army ToNc.-

N?W $5.99 
Comouooge 
Duffel Bogs-

N?W $6.99 

students to contact me by phone." 
In MacLean Hall, the TAB are 

placed into offices with two or three 
other assistants, depending on the 
size of the room. There is a lack of 
space because the UI Department 
of Computer Science currently 
competes for office space. 

VI graduate student Daylene 
Zielinski, a mathematics TA, said 
she was upset with the VI for the 
way she and her colleagues have 
heen treated. 

During the past two years, the 
TAs have played a type of musical 
chairs in various offices during the 
renovation of Schaeffer Hall . UI 
Mathematics Department TA 
offices were moved to an East 
Washington Street building but 
have now been moved to MacLean 
Hall . 

The VI Departments of Statis
tics moved to Schaeffer Hall when 
the renovations were complete and 
computer science remains in 
MacLean Hall. 

UI teaching assistants in the 
mathematics department were giY-

CM.outloge Tonk!-
1CXl"!> Cotton-

tm' $7.99 
Canvas Almy Pock.· 

.. 
Oomounoge Tonk!-

N?W $7.99 
$6.99 

:)lacquet Master 
Inline Skate B 

en the keys to the;r new offices, but 
they were not allowed to move in 
until the first day of classes 
because the statistic department 
had not transferred to Schaeffer. 

At the same time, the lease on 
their Washington Street building 
ended May 1, leaving many TAB 
without office space. The VI had an 
extension on the lease August 1 
after teaching assistants and facul
ty requested more time to finalize 
the preparations. 

Associate Professor David Man
derscheid said most TAB were 

vations of Schaeffer Hall, but he 
added the matter could have been 
treated in a more professional 
manner. 

Before any transitions were 
made, the three departments had 
to reach an agreement on the 
shared apace. They also needed 
approval from the UI before any 
offices were open to the new occu
pants. 

The math and computer science 
departments were not able to final-

ize the TAB and other faculty me~
bers office arrangements until ren
ovations were complete and the 
statistics department ·was able to 
make the transition. 

On the first day of class 40 per
cent of the TAs were moved into 
MacLean Hall , and the other 60 
percent were placed in Macbride 
Hall. The department's u~timate 
goal is to have 100 percent of the 
TAs in the MacLean Hall. 

Elrod said that the alleged check 
forgeries were part of ongoing prob
lems with Jackson. He said Jackson 
moved back In mid-July, and that 
shortly after, his checks were stolen. 

No court date has been set for 
Jackson on the forgery charges. 

Forgery is a Class D Felony. 
-StlVln Cook 

~~~dw"hilieoffi~~~e~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

comparison to the Washington Iowa Salelleng Club 
Street building. 

"They've expressed to me that 
having an office within the depart- 0 H 
ment's building was more prof- pen 0 use 
itable than sharing a room with 25 
other TAs and being 80 far away,· 
Manderscheid said. "This move is 
definitely a plus for the depart- Aug. 30 & 31st, Sept 6 & 7 
ment. Its nice to have all the TAB 
back with the department: 10 3 

Zielinski said most of the office am - pm 
problems were caused by the r~o- • 

No expenence necessary. 
Some assembly required. 

Learn more about what Iowa Sailing Club has to 
offer by calling Laura, 338-0139 
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New visiting professor 
straight outta England 
• A former BBC correspon
dent and world traveler is 
adjusting to the world of 
teaching at the UI. 

By Jennifer Goodman 
The Daily Iowan 

In his 24 yeaTS with the British 
Broadcasting Corporation (BBC), 
Philip Shorl has covered Hong 
Kong during the handover, Beijing 
during the death oCPresident Mao, 
and South Africa during apartheid, 

Naturally, many of his peers are 
asking him what could be so glam
orous about moving to Iowa City. 

"I probably shouldn't say this, but 
when r told a friend of mine in Paris 
that I was coming to Iowa, he asked 
me what] did wrong: Short said. 

A tall, thin man with grayish hair 
who grew up in Bristol, England, 
Short said he is looking forward to 
teaching at the UI. Short, a 30-year 
veteran of foreign correspondence is 
vi iting the Ul a8 a Distinguished 
VISiting Professional. 

He quit the BBC this year 
becau of his age, and because he 
wanted to pursue a career in writ
ing, he said. Short is teaching a 
class in political development of 
third world countries at the Inter
national Center. 

Ironically, he said he hasn't 
touched a newspaper or turned on 
a TV lately because he needs a 
break from tbe news media he's 
been a part of for 30 years. 

But, he said be managed to see 
news covering the recent death of 
Princess Diana and said the inci
dent could lead to a m~or change 
in the British monarchy. 

"We may well see in the next five 
to ten years a very strong move· 

ment to see Prince William as 
king: he said. -(Diana) will become 
more and more popular and, while 
it's too early to say anything, 
Charles may get. passed over.-

Short will be giving two speeches 
in Iowa City, the first of which will 
take place tonight at 6 p.m. at the 
University Athletic Club, on the 
recent handover of Hong Kong to 
China. The speech is invitation-ilnly. 

Short came to the UI after being 
awarded a National Resource Cen
ter grant through International 
Programs and the College of Liber
al Arts. 

He will teach two courses at the 
UI. This fall he is teaching a 
course on the Political Develop
ment of Third World Countries. In 
the spring he will teach a class on 
foreign correspondence. 

He finds it. totally opposite of 
anything he has ever done, he said. 

"I'm used to having a minute or 
less to get across a complex 
thought without distorting it," he 
said. "Now I have two-and-a-half 
hours to say it and keep my stu
dents interested. It's great fun.· 

He decided to teach and do 
research for his forthcoming book 
at the UI because of its libraries' 
reputations. 

"1 needed a place to do my 
research, so a university was the 
natural place," said Short. 

Short's next speech will be held 
on Friday, September 5 from noon 
to 1:15 p.m. at the Papp~ohn Busi
ness Administration Building, 
Room W401. 

The presentation is called "Hong 
Kong and China: Smoke and Mir
rors.· This will be the tirst of three 
lectures co-sponsored by the VI 
College of Business, the Project on 
Rhetoric of inquiry, and the UI. 

• 

Borushaski charged with first,degree murder 
• The murders at last years 
state fair have been linked 
to the daughter, who's hus
band was already charged 
with the deaths. 

By Roger Munns 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - The Missouri 
daughter of two funnel cake stand 
operators killed during the 1996 
Iowa State Fair agreed Wednesday 
to return to Iowa to face charges 
she helped plan her parents' 
deaths. 

bound and shot to death in their 
trailer, which was parked on the 
fairgrounds. Prosecutors said Rod
ney Borushaski, a pit bull breeder 
from Granby, Mo., wanted his in
laws dead so he could inherit their 
money. 

Authorities said Borushaski 
hired an acquaint.ance, Jerimy 
Sneed, as the triggerman. Sneed 
pleaded guilty and both he and 
Rodney Borushaski are serving life 
terms without a chance for parole. 

"I'd say her husband made the 
contact with Jerimy, but she par
ticipated in some conversations 
about when and where the murder 

Jamie Borushaski was being was carried out," Parks said. 
held on $500,000 in the Jasper Jamie Borushaski testified on 
County Jail in Carthage, Mo., after behalf of her husband during his 
she was charged Tuesday with two January trial and said neither one 
counts of first- of them had any
degree murder "---------- thing to do with 
in the Aug. 12 'I'd h h sb d the slayings. 
deaths of Bobie sayer u an But Polk 
and Marilyn nlade the contact wiUt County Attorney 
B~ewer of Pierce Jerinty, but she partici- John Sarcone 
City, Mo. d . said Wednesday 

Borushaski, pate ttl. some conversa- that after a year 
24, of Joplin, tions about when and of investigation, 
Mo., waived where the murder was he was convinced 
extradition carried out. that she plotted 
Wednesday at a to kill her par· 
hearing i n Sgt. Miles Parks, ents. 
Jasper County. Missouri State Patrol. "There 
It was not imme- "were certain 
diately known ---------- things that came 
when she would out in the trial and certain things 
return to Polk County where the we learned in the investigation. At 
charges were filed. \ this point, we feel comfortable in 

Her arrest came nine months filing a charge." Sarcone said: He 
after her husband, Rodney refused to elaborate. 
Borushaski, was convicted in Polk 
County of two counts of first-degree 
murder in the Blewers' deaths . 

"She participated in the plan
ning ofthe murder of her parents," 
said Sgt. Miles Parks of the Mis
souri State Patrol. 

The Blewers were found gagged, 

Borushaski was arrested about 5 
p.m . Tuesday by the Missouri 
State Patrol. 

"It was just a routine arrest," 
Parks said. "We got her outside 
and away from her children. She 
offered no resistance and wasn't 

David Peterson/Associated Press 
Jamie Borushaski testifies in her husband trial in Des Moines." 
Borushaski was charged on Tuesday in the murder of her parents. ~ 

shocked by the arrest." 
He said juvenile authorities met 

the officers at. Borushaski's apart
ment and took her two children 
into protective custody. Parks 
described her as sullen when she 
was taken to jail. 

The Blewers' other children, 
Beau, 19, and Jada, 17, carried on 
the family tradition by operating 
their parents' stand at several 
fairs this summer, including the 
Iowa State Fair last month. 

Ms. Blewer is now a senior at 
East Newton High School in Gran-

by, Mo., and her brother is a fresh-' 
man at North East Oklahom&O. 
A&M at Miami, Okla., a junior col
lege where he is studying horsd' 
management. 

Neither could be reached for' 
comment Wednesday, but Ms" 
Blewer told The Associated Press 
last month that she and her sistelf 
had little contact in recent months. 

"I just don 't have anything t~ 
say," she said. "I didn't know wha$& 
to say to her or anything, so I 
thought. it would be best if I didn' 
talk to her right now." , 

.owo . 
gym .. ne.lt 

2550 Holiday Rd., 
Coralville 
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Akins refuses place on Police Citizens Review Board Weekday to Weekend Women 's Wear 

• The second appointee to 
the Police Citizens' Review 
Board has refused the posi
tion, citing time constraints. 

By Steven Cook 
The Daily Iowan 

Maybe the the third time will be 
the charm. 

Two consecutive appointees to 
the Polke Citizens' Review Board 
(PCRB) haven't worked out, fol
lowing one's dismi sal and anoth
er's refusal of the position. 

Floyd Akins Jr. was appointed 
to the board following the disqual. 
ification oC David Coleman, who 
was found to live outside the Iowa 
City city limits. 

Akins said he doesn't believe he 
resigned from the board , but 
rather never accepted the position 
in the first place . He said he 
wasn't notified by the Iowa City 
City Council prior to his name 

being announced . 

Iowa City Mayor Naomi Novick 
said Akins' letter of notification 
was in the mail, the official way of 
council notification, but it hadn't 
reached him yet. 

"We don't phone people to ask 
them if they want to accept the 
position," she said. "We assume 
they wanted it if they turned in an 
applica~ion . · 

After he realized he had been 
appointed, Akins declined the 
position, citing time constraints as 
the main reason. 

"( would have liked to have the 
opportunity to see the time com
mitment involved with the posi
tion before having my name 
announced," he said. 

When he applied, Akins said, he 
had concerns about the time factor 
but said a friend told him to "cross 
that bridge" when he came to it. 

"Well I've crossed that bridge, 
and I decided I won't have time to 

LEGAL MATTERS & CALENDAR 
POLICE Driving while Suspended - Tim A. 

Vargason, 4428 Driftwood lane, no 
Scott Jackson, 32, 921 S. Summitt date set for preliminary hearing. 

S!., was charged with 31 counts of 
forgery in Iowa City and Coralville on Second Degree Theft - Brandi l. 
Sept. 3. Evans. Burlington, no date set for pre-

. liminary hearing. 
TraVIS R. Shark, 20, 1601 lakeside , 

Manor, was charged with driving while Secon~ Degree Fraudlent Practices 
his liscense was revoked at the 900 blk. - Brandl l. Evans, Burlington, no date 
oc Maggard street on Sept. 3 at 2:29 set (or preliminary hearing. 
a.m. Fourth Degree Criminal Mischief -

Melody R. Minthorn, 25 , address Wendy L. Arnold, Marion, no date set 
unknown, was charged with public for preliminary hearing . 
intoxication and interference with offl- Driving while Revoked - Tim A. Var
cial acts at 100 Iowa Ave. on Sept. 3 at gason, 4428 Driftwood lane, no date 
1 :15 a.m. . set for preliminary hearing; Travis R. 

Tim A. VargilSon. 37, 4428 Drift- Shark, 1601 Lakeside Manor, no date 
wood ~ane, was charged with drilling set for preliminary hearing; Dennis E. 
while his liscense was suspended and Pettit, Coralville, no date set (or prelimi
revoked at Benton and Riverside streets nary hearing. 
on Sept. 2 at 3:05 p.m. Forgery - Scott Jackson, 921 Summit 

Ronnie L. Pauscher, 19, 625 Emer- St., no date set for preliminary hearing. 
aid St. Apt. #B11, was charged with Failure to have proof o( financial 
simple assault at 625 Emerals St. on responsibilit - Dennis E. Pettit, 
Sept. 2 at 7:00 p.m. Coralville, no date set for preliminary 

Chester S. O'Brien, 44, 332 S. Linn hearing. 
St., was charged with public intoxica- . Magistrate 
tion at 10 S. Dubuque St. on Sept. 2 at 
8:56 p.m. Public Intoxication - Mark F. Stoltz-

Mawen D. Kuol, 27, 1946 Broadway 
Apt. IIC, was charged with public intox
ication at 1946 Broadway on Sept. 2 at 
10:35 p.m. 

Oamlen M. Williams , 19, Cedar 
Rapids, lA, was charged with burglary in 
the first degree at 225 E. Washington on 
Sept. 3 at 2:24 a.m. 

·compili' ~y ... 11 Doyl. 

COURTS 
District 

First Degree Burglary - Damien M. 
Williams, Cedar Rapids, Brandi l. 
Evans, Burlington, no date set for pre
liminary hearing. 

Second Degree Burglary - Vincent J. 
Vogelsang, transient, preliminary hear
ing set for September 12 at 2 p.m. 

Interference with Officia l Acts -
Melody R. Minthorn. 2560 Westwinds 
Drive Apt. 6, no date set for preliminary 
hearing. 

fus, 11 7 N. Van Buran, was fined 59d; 
Mark J. Smith, Dayton, Ohio, was fined 
S90; Edward Ryba, transient, was fined 
$90; George A. Newman, Nashville, 
Tennessee, was fined $90; Steven D. 
Nash, Gilbert St., was fined 590; Adam 
M. Marxen, Marion, was fined $90; 
Tara M. logan, Denver, Colorado, was 
fined $90; John J. Latulippe, Marion, 
was fined 590; Mawen D. Kuol, 1946 
Broadway Apt. C, was fined 590; Allen 
P. Holderness, lamont. Iowa, was fined 
590; Rya~ P. Conlon, 505 E. Burlington 
St. Apt. 8A, was fined 590; Thomas M. 
Coleman, Iowa City, was fined 590; 
Jodey, E. Clements, Coralville, was fined 
590; luke M. Casey, Epworth. Iowa, 
was fined 590; Christopher l. 
Carstensen, Cedar Falls, was fined $90. 

Disorderly Conduct - luke M. 
Casey, Epworth, Iowa, was fined 590. 

Public Urination - Tara M. logan , 
Denver, Colorado, was fined 590. 

Open Container - Mark F. Stoltzfus, 
117 N. Van Buren, was fined $90. 

do it,· he said. 

A capital campaign director for 
Grinnell College, Akins said his 
job and his new child would take 
up the time he would have to 
devote to the board. 

Akins, who is African-American, 
expressed concern that this 
appointment was partially due to 
his race, due to the fact that Cole
man was also African-American. 

City Councilor Dee Norton said 
the PCRB selection process 
involved each member selecting a 
list of ten people and alternates in 
pairs and that on his list Akins 
was with Coleman and that Cole
man was first. 

Norton did Bay diversity was a 
factor in the decision, but he said 
qualifications came first. 

"We just have to go back and see 
where we stand," Norton said. 

While the Council was looking 
fo r diversity on the board, said 
Novick, they were looking several 

Obs tru cting Officers - Mark F. 
stoltzfus, 117 N. Van Buren, was fined 
$90. 

Criminal Trespass - Patrick R. Kaul, 
45 Valley Ave., was fined $90. 

-Complied ~y SII"n Cook 

rODAY'S EVENTS 
The Iowa City Public Library will 

have Big Kids' Story Time at the Hazel 
Westgate Story Room at 10:30 a.m. 
Children ages 3 and up are invited to 
attend. 

The UI Campus Bible Fellowship 
will hold a Bible discussio n titled, 
·Come to God 's Banquet" in the Pur
due Room of the Iowa Memorial Union 
from 6 to 9 p.m . 

Publk Access Television will hold a 
camcorder workshop in Meeting Room 
C of the Iowa City Public library at (; 
p.m. Participants must call 336-7035 to 
register. 

The Association for Retarded Citi
zens of Johnson County will hold a 
40th anniversary planning meeting in 
Meeting Room B of the Iowa City Public 
Library at 6:30 p.m. 

The UI Institute for Cinema and 
Cullure will hold a Greek Cinema Pros· 
eminar, showing the films ' Daphn is and 
Chloe" and "The Lover of the Shep. 
herdess: in Room 101 of the Becker 
Communication Studies Building at 7 
p.m. 

The Iowa City Community School 
District will hold an "Informational 
Meeting on America : Israel Friel)dship 
League Exchange" in Meeting Room A 
or the Iowa City Public Library at 7 p.m. 

The Hawlceye Chess Club will hold 
casual play in the Main Lounge of the 
IMU from 7 to 11 p.m. 

Northwest Junior High School in 
Coralville will hold their 25th annual 
back-to-school night at 7 p.m. Parents 
should report to their child's room at 
that time. 

A support group for grandparents 
who are raising their grandchildren will 
be held at the Hope United Methodist 
Church, 614 Clark St., at 7 p.m. 

different types of diversity, includ
ing age and neighborhood, and not 
only race diversity. 

Norton said the Council should 
have another appointee to fill the 
position at Monday's Council work 
session. 

The PCRB was formed in 
response to the Aug. 1996 police 
shooting of Eric Shaw. 
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Jeff Robbin Associated Press 

Arizona defense attorney John Dowd for Arizona Governor Fife 
Symington gestures as he talks to reporters on Wednesday, Syming
ton was convicted Wednesday of defrauding lenders when he was a 
real estate developer, a verdict that forces the two-term Republican 
to leave office, 

Arizona governor 
convicted of fraud 
• Arizona Gov. Symington 
is convicted of fraud and 
forced from office. 

By Jerry Nachtigal 
Associated Press 

PHOENIX - Gov. Fife Syming
ton ,was convicted Wednesday of 
Iyirlg to get millions in loans to 
hore up his collapsing real estate 

empire, becoming the second Ari
zona governor in a decade to be 
forced from office by scandal. 

"I have never been one to linger 
and I don't intend to start now," a 
tearful Symington said in a resig
nation speech after the verdict. His 
lawyer, John Dowd, said the two
term Republican would leave office 
Friday. 

Symington, 52, would have been 
forced under the state constitution 
to leave office anyway when his 
felony conviction became official at 
his Nov. 10 sentencing, where he 
faces a lengthy prison term and 
$6.25 million in fines. 

His resignation sets the stage for 
him to be replaced by the secretary 
of state, Republican Jane Hull . 

"The future lies ahead of us, not 
behind us,· said Symington, "and 
others will now be entrusted to lead 
us there." 

Symington, who was elected on a 
promise to run the state with the 
same business acumen he brought 
to real estate, stared blankJy at the 
table in front of him as the bank 
fra~d verdicts were read. Muffled 
sobs were audible in the courtroom 
from spectators, and one juror 
wiped a tear. 

"What is truly unfortunate is 
tha Fife Symington will never be 
triciJ for his most serious offense -
dec~iving and lying to the voters of 
AriEona," said state Democratic 
Parly Chairman Mark Fleisher. 

The jury found Symington guilty 
on seven counts alleging he filed 
false financial statements to banks. 
He was acquitted of three counts, 
including a charge that he tried to 
use his political muscle as governor 
against a pension fund he owed $10 
million. 

U.S. District Judge Roger Strand 
declared a mistrial on the remain
der of the 21 counts because the 
jury was unable to reach a verdict. 
Prosecutor David Schindler said he 
would consider whether to try 
Symington again on those charges. 

In 1987, Republican Gov. Evan 
Mecham was impeached and 
removed by the state Senate. He 
was later acquitted of charges 
related to a questionable campaign 
loan. 

"What we need is an honest gov
ernor in this state. Enough is 
enough,· said Tuscon resident Fred 
Ortiz, who watched live TV cover
age of Wednesday's verdict in an 
electronics store. "There's too much 
corruption . First it was Ev 
Mecham, now it's Symington." 

Symington, a Harvard-educated 
great-grandson of U.S. Steel co
founder Henry Clay Frick, was 
indicted last year on federal 
charges alleging that he repeatedly 
lied about the health of his troubled 
real estate businesses when apply
ing for loans in the late 1980s. 

Several jurors said a key to their 
convictions were financial state
ments that showed Symington 
overstated or understated his net 
worth, depending on what was nec
essary to get loan. 

But juror Robert Bamond said he 
would still vote for Symington. 

"I think he's doing a good job as 
governor," Bemond said. "AB a busi
nessman, he didn't do as well . I 
think he got caught up in despera
tion." 

New questions surround 
democratic fund raising 
• Today marks the begin
ning of the Senate investi· 
gation of AI Gore's fund 
raising methods. 

By James Rowley 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - On the eve of 
Senate hearings about his appear
ance at a controversial Buddhist 
temple fund-raiser, Vice President 
AI Gore is helping VLrginia Democ
rats raise $500,000 for their guber
natorial candidate. 

The vice president was scheduled 
to ~ttend the $10,Ooo-a-ticket din
ner at the home of Sen . Charles 
Robb, D-Va., as the Senate prepared 
to examine the 1996 temple fund
raiser and new questions arose 
about calls Gore made to donors 
from the White House. 

The Democratic National Com
mittee acknowledged that $120,000 
of the money Gore raised in six of 
the 46 calls from his office was 
assigned to the party's "hard-mon
ey" acmunt. 

Neither the donors nor Gore was 
told that part of the "soft-money" 
donations was placed in that sepa
rate account, which the party can 
use :to help candidates directly, said 
.ste~e Langdon, a DNC spokesper
sonl 

Accordingly, Langdon said 
W$esday the DNC would transfer 
$120,000 to its "soft-money" fund , 
which is supposed to be used for 
party-building activities and not to 
benefit specific candidates. 

The distinction between the two 
types of donations is important 
because Attorney General Janet 
Reno has argued that Gore's fund-

raising calls from the White House 
did not violate any laws. Reno has 
argued that "soft-money" contribu
tions are not covered by existing 
statutes barring political fund rais
ing in government offices. 

Reno's legal interpretation, cited 
to support her decision not to 
appoint an independent counsel, is 
disputed by RepUblican senators. 

The fund-raiser Gore was to 
attend Wednesday night was orga
nized to raise money for the already 
flush campaign coffers of Lt. Gov. 
Don Beyer, a Washington area car 
dealer who is in a close race for gov
ernor this fall. 

Organizers of the event in subur
ban McLean, Va., said they expected 
it would raise $500,000 for Beyer's 
campaign. 

"The vice president will continue 
to raise money and help Democrattc 
candidates across the country,· said 
Lorraine Voles, a spokesperson for 
the vice president. "He is happy to 
be. able to go to Virginia and show 
his support for Don Beyer.· 

Gore's appearance at the Beyer 
fund-raiser was scheduled as the 
Senate Governmental Affairs Com
mittee prepared to hear testimony 
Thursday from three Buddhist 
nuns, as well as a former top aide to 
the vice presiden t. 

The nuns from the Hs Lai Temple 
outside Los Angeles are expected to 
teswy about their $5,000 donations 
to the DNC, for which they were 
reimbursed by the temple. 

The scheme to raise $60,000 from 
the temple and disguise it as indi
vidual donations from monks and 
nuns was hatched by DNC fund
raiser John Huang a day after Gore 
attended a luncheon there on April 
29,1996. 

Nation 

Senate approves plan for war on tobacco 'Media 
• The Senate takes a much 
larger than anticipated 
move against the tobacco 
industry by approving 
Clinton's request. 

•• ---------------------------- youngsters under 18. The Clinton 
administration estimates that such ~ rII Mediation with I~ 

mg tobacco fought it becau,se they wnnt to keel} 
011 gett'ing these kids hooke. This is one step in u 
big bnUle, but it's (t g1'ea,t step. 

sales could reach $1.2 billion annu· 
ally. 

Opponents comp lained that' 
Harkin's use of Senate rules to block 
the agriculture spending bill to fOrte 

) shows signs of bein 
tive and productive 

Democratic Senator Tom Harkin 

------------------------------------------------" By Curt Anderson 
a vote on his amendment was a vio
lation of an agreement aimed at 
speeding appropriations measures 
through Congress . Nobody spoke 
against the funding the FDA pro· 
gram itself. 

Barry Schwei 
Associated Pre 

Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Reversing 
course by an unexpectedly large 
margin, the Senate dealt the tobac
co industry a blow Wednesday by 
approving the Clinton administra
tion's $34 million request for a 
crackdown on cigarette sales to 
teen -agers. 

"Big tobacco fought it because 
they wanb to keep on getting these 
kids hooked," said Democratic Sen. 
'Ibm Harkin ofIowa, the main spon
sor of legislation backing the admin
istration's funding request. "This is 
one step in a big battie, but it's a 
great step." 

In July, the Senate rejected an 
attempt to fully fund the Food and 
Drug Administration program that 
would provide money for all 50 
states to ensure stores are checking 
identification to prevent minors 
from buying tobacco products. 
Instead, the Senate had approved 
just $4.9 million, enough for per
haps 10 states. 

During the August congressional 
recess, tobacco foes lobbied furious
ly to boost the amount, focusing on a 

provision of the just-completed bal
anced budget deal that permits 
tobacco companies to use $50 billion 
from a future cigarette tax increase 
to help pay for the proposed nation
al settlement of health-related 
smoking lawsuits. 

Harkin also changed the source of 
the $34 million for FDA from an 
assessment on tobacco companies to 
a reduction in computer money for 
the Agriculture Department. 

"I think in many cases people 
have had a closer look and that they 
feel very comfortable with the vote," 
said Senate Minority Leader Tom 
Daschle, D-S.D., who switched his 
vote. 

When the issue came to a vote 
Wednesday, senators joined Daschle 
in rejecting an attempt to kill 
Harkin's amendment by a surpris
ingly decisive 70-28 vote. Harkin's 
previous effort failed 52-48. 

The amendment was added to the 
Agr.,jculture Department spending 
bill for fiscal 1998. It now goes to a 
conference committee to be recon
ciled with the House version. The 
House has approved $24 million for 
the FDA youth anti-smoking initia-
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BAPTIST STUDENT UNION 
Wesley Paul. Campus Minister· 338-6332 

Tuesday 7pm meeting at First Baptist Church, 
500 N. Clinlon SI. Counseling & Music Ministry. 

Mlnlatry OffIce 1850W. Benlon 351-3413 

CHRISTIAN REFORMED CAMPUS MINISTRY 
Jason Chen - Campus Minister 

Faculty/Grad Discussion Group - Fridays Noon 
Chinese Worship - Sundays 10:30 a.m. 
Student Fellowship - Fridays 7:30 p.m. 

120 N. Dubuque 341-0007 

EPISCOPAL UNIVERSITY CHAPLAINCY 
Sunday Worship - 5:00 pm 

Call to Volunteer at the Agape Cafe 
Julia Easley, Chaplain 

Old Brick Church - Clinton. Marteel 351-2211 

FIRST MENNONITE CAMPUS MINISTRY 

405 Myrtle Ave. 

Worship· Sunday 8:30 and 11 :00 
Call for activities schedule 

Del and Patty Miller. sponsors 
~302 

INTERVARSITY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
Kevin Kummer & Marle Hacker · Campus Ministers 

Undergrad Community Worship· Wednesday. 7:30 p.m .• illinois Room. IMU. 
Call for Graduate Fellowship schedule. 

420 N. Dubuque 358-8878 

tive. 
Meanwhile, a Senate committee 

continued hearings Wednesday on 
the proposed $368 billion settle
ment of state health-related smok
ing lawsuits despite growing senti
ment that Congress will put the 
issue off until next year because of 
its complexity and controversial 
nature. 

"At this point, it doesn't appear as 
if we're prepared ... to come to any 
conclusion about the tobacco agree
ment," Daschle said. "We want to 
make sure we've covered the bases." 

"We're all for doing everything 
possible to persuade young people, 
minors, not to smoke. That's not the 
issue here," said Sen. Thad 
Cochran, R-Miss., chairman of the 
Senate Appropriations panel on 
agriculture. 

The tobacco industry is a prime 
source of campaign contributions. A 
watchdog group reported Thesday 
that senators who had previously 
opposed full FDA funding received 
15 times more tobacco money duro 
ing the last election year than did 
supporters. 
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. Dennis Ross held a four 
\ )ng today with an Israel 

and Israel's ambassa 
-nopes negotiations with 
be reopened. 

Secretary of State 
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Ambassador Eliahu : 
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Ross and other State I 
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On Thesday, the wholesale price 
of cigarettes rose by 7 cents a pack, 
about 7.5 percent, which should 
translate into a 4 percent retail 
boost for smokers. 

The rise, which follows an 
increase of about 5 cents a pack in 
March, will be used by companies to 
pay for smoking lawsuit settle
ments. 

Under the FDA's crackdown on 
teen smoking, government money 
will be distributed to states that 
request it to help them check retail 
stores to determine if they are sell
ing tobacco products illegally to 

Until recently, the industry rarely 
lost a vote in Congress. But tobacco 
foes said they were emboldened by 
the Senate action, vowing that the • 
next target would be the proviSion , 
allowing the industry to use the $50 
billion in cigarette tax proceeds to 
offset the settlement costs. t 

f 

"1 think we have a good chance of 
perhaps doing something on that 
one, too," Harkin said. "The tide iB 
changing on this issue." 

A DEBATE ON 
ALTERED FOODS 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4 

7:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
LEVITT AUDITORIUM, COLLEGE OF LAW 

RESOLVED: 
THAT THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT 

SHOULD WlTIIDRAW APPROVAL 
FOR GENETICALLY·ALTERED FOODS. 

AFFIRMATIVE 
Jill Podgorski '99, Elk Grove, illinois 
Trevor Foster '00, Omaha, Nebraska 

NEGATIVE 
Nathan Hill '99, Wichita, Kansas 
Karen Scott '98, Oak Park, illinois 

David D., Ph.D., Moderator 

A PROGRAM TO ENCOURAGE 
UNDERGRADUATE DISCUSSION 

OF VITAL ISSUES IN A PUBLIC FORUM 

CLASSES ARE INVITED TO A 1TEND THE DEBATE. 
All partidpanlS are studenlS, and the topics are selected by studenlS. 

For additional Information or to mal(e arrangemenlS for spedal 
assistance to attend, call Paul BeUus at 33S.()621. 

Sponsored by 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
A. Craig Baird Debate Forum 

DIVISION OF CONI1NU1NG EDUCATION 
UJ STUDEm ASSOCIATION 

UNDERGRADUATE COLLEGIATE SENATE 
DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNICATION STUDIES 

ASSOCIATION 

OF CAMPUS MINISTERS 

LUTHERAN CAMPUS MINISTRY (ELCA) 
Worship Sunday- 10:30 a.m. Retreats, Forums. Parties, Discussions 

Robert Dotzel - Campus Pastor Melanie Hughes·Holcomb - Lay Associate 

Old Brick Church - Clinton. Marteet 338-7868 

NEWMAN ROMAN CATHOLIC STUDENT CENTER 
Ma •• ea: Saturday - 4:30 p.m. 

Sunday - 9:30 a.m., 11 :00 a.m., 4:30 p.m., 6:00 p.m. 

Cllnlon at Jefferaen Sll1Iel. 

ORTHODOX CAMPUS MINISTRY 
ST JOHN THE BAPTIST GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH 

501 A. Ave. NE· Cedar Rapids, IA 52401 
(319) 364·54601393-3420. Fr. Emmanuel Llillos 

337-31tM1 

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHAPEL & 
UNIVERSITY STUDENT CENTER (LCMS) 
Worship ' Sunday 10:30 a.m. Bible Class· Mondays 7:00 p.m. 

Bill Eckhardt - Pastor Suzy Bayless - Campus Worl<er 
404 E. Jeft .... on 337-3652 

UNITED CAMPUS MINISTRY 
Presbyterian (USA) • American Baptist· Christian Church 

Unlled Church of Christ· Church of Brethren 
Sunday SupperiWorshlplFellowshlp • 5 PM 

Marilyn Buchanan, Willa Goodfellow. Campus Ministers 

U.C.M. Center: 707 Melrose Av.. 336-5461 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
UNITED METHODIST CAMPUS MINISTRY 

Sunday Supper & Conversation - 5:30 p.m. Worship · 9:00 p.m. Wednesday 
David Schuldt, Marsha Acord · Campus 'MInisters 

120 N. Dubuque 336-11711 
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acco 'Mediator helps peace process 
18. The Clinton 

Glimpse at 
ing to get a crop in," said the officer, who 
spoke with reporters on condition of 
anonymity. 

au~t riel : 

~stillDates that such III Mediation with Israel 
$1.2 billion annu· 

.' ,shows signs of being a posi-
, tive and productive process. 

measure8 I 

Nobody spoke 
the FDA pro· I 

Barry Schweid 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Mediator 
Dennis Ross held a four-hour meet
ing today with an Israeli delegation 
and Israel's ambassador raised 
hopes negotiations with Syria could 
be reopened. 

Secretary of State Madeleine 
A.lbright. at Israel's urging, has 
already made Damascus a stop next 
'Heek on her first trip to the area 
~ince taking office in January. 

Ambassador Eliahu Ben-Elissar 
did not explain his optimistic 
remark. He described the meeting 
with Ross as "good. frank and con
~tructive. · 

Ross and other State Department 
l fficials a voided any descri ption of 

\\'a~hillgton. 

f 
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[ Government scientists 
( consider possible 

i 
revival of thalidomide 

WASHINGTON (APJ- A New Jersey 
company seeks to revive the world 's 
most infamous drug this week, as gov
ernment scientists debate whether it can 

f 
sell thalidomide to treat a form of lep
rosy without risking a repeat of the birth
defect horrors of the 1960s. 

l All sides acknowledge accidents could 
happen If the Food and Drug Adminlstra

( tion approves thalidomide - after all, 
~ just one pill in early pregnancy can 

~ harm. The question is whether the drug 
offers enough benefit to take that , l chance, and if so, how to protect women 
as much as possible. 

the mediator's meeting with Israeli 
Cabinet secretary Danny Naveh 
and Uzi Arad, foreign policy adviser 
to Prime Minister Benjamin 
Netanyahu. 

Naveh. however. criticized Yasser 
Arafat's Palestinian Authority as 
failing to fulfill an obligation to root 
out terrorists in areas under the 
Authority's control. 

"The main issue on the agenda is 
how we move forward in ways that 
we have further progress on securi
ty," Naveh said. 

Since taking the road to peace 
with the Palestinians four years ago 
Israel has sustained its largest loss 
of life at th,e hands of terrorists. The 
Clinton administration calls the 
attackers "enemies of peace" and 
says they should not be permitted 
to deter the drive for an accord. 

Ross is due to meet on Thursday 
with a Palestinian delegation. The 
Israelis s aid they would make a 
statement after their talk with Ross. 

for us," s aid Canadian Randy Warren, 
head of Morth America's Thalidomide 
Victims ABsociation, who was born with 
no hips and malformed legs. "We don't 
want to deny this drug to people . ... But 
one pill can lop off all four limbs." 

('o'orctdo 

Vote tiD oust Baptist 
minister fails 

DENVEI~ (AP) - Dissident ministers 
shouting "'Let the people speak' " were 
drowned out by hymns and reporters 
were thr(l.wn out of the meeting hall 
Wednes day as the president of the 
nation's lalrgest black denomination sur
vived his third no·confidence vote in three 
days. 

The Rell. Henry Lyons, accused of mis
using chu rch funds, promised immediate 
reforms vvithin the 8.S-million-member 
National Baptist Convention U.S.A. 

"The people have spoken, and they 
spoke in a great way," Lyons said after the 
raucous vote in his favor. "I do consider 
this a serious, serious wake-up call. We 
must tighten up our ship." 

The Rell. Calvin 8ults of New York City 
had moved for Lyons' ouster. accusing 
him of "deceptive acts." The motion failed 
by a voice vote of the 1,000 delegates. 

Israel's negotiations with Syria 
and with the Palestinians are in 
suspension. But Ben-Elissar, who 
warned last month that Syrian 
forces were making war prepara
tions. said there was "some hope" 
for a resumption. 

The separate sessions with the 
senior American mediator, who 
found U.S.-sponsored peace talks 
on the rocks during a recent trip 
to the region, are designed to set 
up Albright's visit to the Middle 
East. 

Albright will stop in Israel, Pales
tinian-held territory, Egypt. Jordan. 
Syria, Saudi Arabia and possibly 
Lebanon beginning next Tuesday. It 
will be her first trip to the area as 
secretary of state. 

James Foley. a department 
spokesman. declined to list the 
issues Ross and then Albright 
.would discuss with the two sides. 
However. Foley noted the security 
situation had improved. 

(· .. 'il«u·niu . 

i!mUMIW;@\ 
North Korean soldiers 
bringing In harvest 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Teetering on 
the edge of famine, North Korea has sent 
troops into farm fields to bring in the har· 
vest for the military, a senior U.S. officer 
said Wednesday. The operation has 
resulted in more food but at the cost of 
cutting summer training in half. 

North Korean leader Kim Jong II clearly 
has ordered that more food be given the 
nation's million-man military, said the 
senior officer, who is based in South 
Korea and focuses on its defense. 

"A lot of effort is being focused on try-

David Zalubowskil Associated Press 

Front row, from left, Rev. Percy R. Overstreet of Cleveland, Ohio, 
Rev. E.V. Hill of Los Angeles, and Reginald Terry talk after the 
president of the National Baptist Convention U.S.A. Inc., Rev. 
Henry J. Lyons, was reaffirmed as head of the nation's largest 
black church during a meeting in the Colorado Convention Cen
ter in downtown Denver on Wednesday. The ministers were 
supporting Lyons, who faces allegations of personal and finan
cial wrong doing. 

ItIU~('UW 

Mlr crew readys for 
spacewalk 

MOSCOW (AP) - U.S. astronaut 
Michael Foale and Russian cosmonaut 
Anatoly Solovyov rehearsed today for a 
spacewalk outside Mir, checking equip· 
ment and reviewing procedures for the 
six-hour mission. 

Russian and U.S. space officials said 
it was a rouline day of preparations but 
an important one. Foale had no training 
on Earth for this repair mission and has 
been cramming In last·minute practice 
sessions ahead of Saturday'S space· 
walk. The spacewalk itself was pushed 
back three days to give him more train· 
ing time. 

The spacewalk will be only the second 
by an American astronaut on the Mir -
and the longest. Jerry Unenger per
formed a nearly five-hour walk with a cos
monaut last spring. 

Ronald laic! Associated Press 

Austrian psychiatrist Viktor E. 
Frankl, author of the land
mark "Man's Search for 
Meaning" and one of the last 
great psychotherapists of this 
century, has died of heart fail
ure. He was 92. Frankl died 
Tuesday and his funeral 
already has been held. 

in xn xn xn xn xn xn xn xn xn x.a xn xn x.a . 
The Women of Chi Omega ~ . 

~ would like to Congratulate and ~ 
~ Welcome their Fall 1997 pledge class ~ -. 
~ Jennifer Akers Jenny Mullen ~ . 
a Katie Sheil Emily Carlson >< .' 
>< Katie Deibert AJyse Baker ~ .. : I 

~ Jill Lencioni Katie Sklade ~ . 
Jayme Flander Brooke Hingtgen 

Anne Armstrong Jeanine Vidal 
Ann Gruber Kristi Kowalczyk 
Heidi Leu Renee Guilloud 

Christine Goldmann Jessica Zehr 
Heather Lange Michelle Hessel 

Liz Crokin Annie Hiller 
Haley Schechter Heidi Arkebauer 
Beth Hummel Courtney Bell 
Alana Kanellis Liz Boline 
Alissa Owen Jenni Behme 

Shannon Drury Joanne Turner 
Hannah Crabb Niki Fisher 
Erin McCauley Elisabeth Bensfield 

~ Jennife~ Riccolo ~ . 

'I "It's the moral quandary of the decade 
~ L-______________________________________________________________________________ ~--~--~ 

~ • Love, Your SIsters ~ . , : 
xn xn xn x.a x.a xn xn xn XQ xn x.a XQ xn xu ,: 

cbates 

TERS 

ELCA) 
Discussklns 

- Lay Associate 

338·78e8 

TCENTER 

337·3106 

L& 
(LCMS) 
ya 7:00p.m. 
8 Worker 

337·31152 

nlsters 
3311-50461 

ISTRY 
p.m. Wednesday 
ra 

3311-1178 

<I> KL <1> KL <I> KL <1> KI: <I> Kl: <I> Kl: 
( 

~ Shape your own fraternity.... e 
i ~ ... and create your own legacy! ~ 
~ 
-& 

~ a 
~ 

'e 
~ 
:& 

~ 
'& 

Phi Kappa Sigma is looking for 
motivated individuals to take part 
in the reorganization of our Iowa 
Chapter. We will be sponsoring 
informational meetings on the 

following dates: 

Wednesday, Sept. 3rd 
Purdue Room, IMU at 7 :00 pm 

Thursday, Sept. 4th 
Minnesota Room, IMU at 7 :00 pm 

Come as you are and hey, bring afriend! 

~ If you have any questiions, ~ 
'9 please call Brian or Matt at 341-8729 H 
I)J <I> :r)l <I> l)l <I> l)J <I> l)J <I> l)J <1> 

good lhrough 9~1 . 9/~ 

"Maybe it's silly, but 
I LOVE my Mac!" 

"Macintaih® computers have been a fundamental tool in 
my class work I use my Mac to write all mye;says, 
transcribed my class notei, keep track of my schedule, 
research information on the inteme~ and correspond 
with my prof~rs via e-mail. I use my Mac for 
school work as well as a fun and creative outlet, 
Mac make; my life easier, I find other computers to 
be way inferior to the Macintosh. They are difficult 
to operate and confusing, I chose the Mac for its 
word Pl'()(;ffiSing and graphic capabilitiES, It is a 
far superior product to anything else on the 
market and it hel}li me do superior work 

The Mac is incredibly ~ to learn and you can 
get "up and running" almust immediate~ the 
set up is so ~!" 

llniversitv of lo\va Macintosh Savin!!s , lJ 

MariumKhan 
U ofl Senior in 
Pre-lawandjaurnaJism 

As e~L~V ~L~ I, 2, 3! , 

• • I 

• • 1 

· '. 

, . 

. , 
P<Me:' Macint£ID 6500/250 1'lMef'C~ Rl\M<3GB Hard ~2x<D·ROWlS6K-I2adx¥lnlmlal Z4J 
driIe4lIumI. _______ ..AFIllR$300RE&11l$1~2,75 ..... .... _ ............ _ ... WtillS"AV<IsPaY$195750 

PaMr Macint£ID 6500/300 1'lMef'C003rMMB RAW4GB Hard ~ZJm'512K·I2Ca:hellrtUta ~ 

Step 1: Call Information Thchnology Services ' .'. 
at 335-5454 for more information 

~ ........................ __ ........... _ ................ .Af'f'ER$JXl REBA11l $258753 _ ............ _ .............. WIIh I~·AV ~ $2642.28 

PaMr Macint£ID 4400/200 l'lMef'C6l3e'1lMB RAMIlGB Jlan! ~2x<D·ROWlS6K-I2cm; 
ElIumI .......... _ ............ : ................ _ .................... AFTFR$100RE&.11l$1342,68 ........ __ .................. Wdlll~·AV~ $1597.43 
PaMr Madnl:aih 7'$1J!200 ~B IWMGBHard~2x<D-RQW.!56K·I2~..v 
................................................................................ AFTER $200 REBATE $2147.85 ......................... Witl115" AV display $2302.60 
PaMrBook 14<Xts1133 powerpcw3e/l6MB RAWlGB Hard OriWJ8xCl)·ROWI28K·12 Cache/ll.3" Display! 

...................... _ ............................ _ ........................................................................... _ ............... ............................. .AFrnl~$allREBA11l $1 ,733.93 
CbIorStyieWrit.er4100 .................. _ ..................................................... _ .................................. Amm$50 RElWnl $166.08 
CbIor StY!eWrit.er 4500 _ .................. _ .... _ ............ _ .......... _ ........ ........................................ Af"IER$50~11l $256.38 
CbIor StYJeWrit.er 6500 .. _ ..... _ .. _ ................... _ ........... _ ........ _ .......... _ ............ _ ........... AFTFR$50 REBA11l $;;4,63 

Buy an Apple ~ ~ell1 or an Apple PowerBook ~n and save up to an additional $300 when you purchase 
an Apple computer frOIl1 your campus re;eller retwoolJuly 12 and Octckr 10, 1997 (afte- mail-In rebIIe.) 

Step 2: Place your order at Information 
Thchnology Services, 
107 S. Lindquist Center. 

Step 3: Get the power to be your ~ 
at Iowa! 

ThIs. Is available 10 U ofl students, ~ stalfand ~ 

~ ~aregiSlmtumna.tol AppIyOxnpuIer,Inc. 
ThISid b I*d ilr i:,' Apple ~, lnc. 

• • I 
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" I think after the first couple of years that the campus goes dry, the Creek system will stay . 
that, only a select few houses will be able to stay on campus." 

Chris Schmidt, Vie Olnts junior and member of the Delta Chi fraternity on the 
declining numbers of new members in the greek system. ' M i c r 00 

'Motivation 
·for the brain ' 
'"Work is the place where mulions of people go at 8:00 
in tM morning to turn off their brains. --Anonymous 

T rue? For the most part. How do I, a sta.rry
eyed college junior who still uses his moth
er's washing machine, know so? This past 

, summer [ endured twelve weeks of a lousy 
internship. 

I wouldn't allow my brain to turn off, which is prob
ably why I had such a hard time. In the belly of corpo
rate America, I felt reduced to nothing more than a 
human robot and a number. All summer long, [ was 
either entering meaningless (in my opinion) figures 
Into a computer or some other task that required the 
brain power of a ix-year-old. 

Did 1 actually learn anything? Sorry, nothing to 
write home about. I now know what I don't want to do 
for the rest of my life and have returned back to 
school more motivated than ever. 

A1> an intern, one expects to do a little grunt work, 
which I did. However, I noticed that many full-time 
employees did some of the same no-brainer work 

: 

..... 

assigned to me. 
How did [ survive? I didn't. 

I left two weeks early on a sour 
note. Unfortunate? Yes. Do I 

• regret it? No. 
I survived by taking my 
summer into my own 

hands. Every once in a 
while during the 
workday, I could be 
found reading and 
writing by a nearby 
lake. Something 
deep down inside me 
took control and 

began to resist going 
downtown like 
clockwork for 
another day of 

. Milton Thurmond interning. I also 
survived by 
allowing my 
mind to leave the 

corporate compound, which wasn't very hard to do see
ing as how it didn't take much of a brain to punch num
bers into a computer. The skyscraper that I commuted to 
daily became, in my mind, a cage that I voluntarily 
locked myself inside of. The cage sucks out the soul and 
and U1PS all the creativity one may possess. 

There are national and state laws that prohibit the 
wasting of natural resources. I strongly believe that 
it's lime that people be considered natural resources. 
Too many of us waste away as peons to be peed on 
while assisting a select few realize their dreams. 
Many of our dreams are put on hold or completely 
eliminated to "pay the bills: That's how many mem
bers of our society end up working forty to fifty years 
(or one company only to collect a gold watch, a Coke 
and a smile at retirement time. That is the life of hell 
that all of us college students should be sprinting 
.away from. Believe it or not, but we are the lucky 
Anes . We at least have the opportunity to pick and 

hoo e a possible career path. · orr wo weeks before my freshman year began, I 
,,;. made myself experience the life of a tempo-
". rary factory worker. I didn't need the mon-
· ey, what I needed was a glimpse of what 
• _ life might hold if I decided to waste away 

y education. I almost didn't make it the two weeks. 
: :Mer a day of what I considered hard Labor, all I real
: iy remember is falling asleep and waking up the next 
· _day for more. Factory life makes my recent internship 

look like paradise. The factory was hot, the managers 
: :talked down to the temporary workers like we were 
• fann animals whose only purpose in life was to slave 
· .for them, and one's nail cuticles often bled from racing 
~ -to take various products out of cardboard boxes and 
· .place them onto conveyor belts. 

During breaks, workers weren't allowed to go out
~ ide to get a breath of fresh air. Why? Upper manage
: .ment said there was a problem with the temporary 
,.;:workers returning to back to work drunk and/or high 
-. hen let outside during break. I concluded that if 
· pper management got a taste of what the temps 
~ 3vent through, that they might grab a drink or two 
• )hemselves, or s~mply quit. 
=.; My G.P.A. skyrocketed that first semester. I found 
• at it is easy to turn off the T.V. and crack open a 

:text book with factory-life still fresh in one's mind. 
-For a while, for extra motivation, I taped the "Help 

: :Wanted- ad for the factory job on my dorm room wall 
• _ Just last spring, I was more than ready to get out of 
· . owa City and everyday college life. By summer's end, 
_ e work world that I experienced had me fiending for 
~ class lecture or reading assignment. I'm just glad to 

back - with a new source of motivation and pur
...... Be. I'1l be damned if I spend my life going to work to 
.~rn off my brain at 8:00 AM. Believe me, during these 
r jast two years of my undergraduate career, I will stop 
~ -and smell the roses, tulips, carnations, and marigolds. 

Let me know if I forgot any. 

! -Milton Thunnond is a junior majoring in business and jour
~:nalism . His column appears alternate Thursdays on the View-
• ..,points Pages. 
',«, ., . .. 
:: _ • LfTTERS POUCY Letters to the editor must be Signed 
"0 -and must include the writer's address and phone num
~ber for verification . letters should not exceed 400 
: words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
• length and clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only 
~ne letter per author per month, and letters will be 

chosen for publication by the editors according to 
space considerations. letters can be sent to The Daily 
Iowan at 201 N Communications Center or via e-rnail 

- ·to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu. ' 

; •. oOPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The 
o. Daily Iowan are those of the signed authors. The Daily 
!"l:fOwan, as a nonprofit corporation, does not express 
: -opinions on these matters. 

~OGUEST OPINIONS are articles on current i~ writ
.... ten by readers of The Daily Iowan . The 01 welcomes 

suest opinions; submissions should be typed and 
signed, and should not eJ\ceed 750 words in length. A 

: brief biography should accompany all submissions. The 
! Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit (or length, style 
· ~clarity. .• -

Will the VEISHEA solution work? 
V EISHEA, Iowa State Univer

sity's annual on-campus cele
bration, could soon see dra

matic reform. ISU administrators, 
fed up with the riots and crime that 
have marred the event in recent 
years, have set forth a plan to put a 
halt to the madness. The goal? To 
make VEISHEA an alcohol-free 
event, beginning this spring. 

This is the idea proposed by ISU 
president Martin Jischke, and the 
student body will discuss the issue 
in a meeting September 22. It 
appears there is a wide basis of 
support for the plan among admin
istrators and students alike. This 
is clearly a step in the right direc
tion for a university that has seen 
its share of rough encounters at 
the 75 year-old spring event - riots 
in 1992 and 1994, and last year's 
murder of Uri Sellers brought the 
festival under intense scrutiny, 
leading some to believe that it 
should be wiped out altogether. 

Alcohol abuse has generally been 
linked to the rise in illegal activity, 
and arrest numbers have been on 
the rise - 1997's event saw 61 
more student arrests and citations 
by police than in 1996, a trend that 
the university would rather not see 
continue. 

However, it is uncertain if an 
alcohol ban on campus will achieve 
the desired results. First of all, the 
university can only restrict alcohol 
in residence halls, fraternities, and 
sororities. By no means would this 
encompass all areas of campus. 
And with a third of the student 
population residing off-campus 
anyway, the on-campus ban may 
only serve to displace, not reduce, 
the usage of alcoho l among stu 
dents and other VEISHEA partici
pants . Ames City Councilor Ted 
Tedesco told the Iowa State Daily 
that the plan has its drawbacks, 
with this shift in location being one 
of them. "If the university says no 
alcohol on campus, does it just 
move out into the streets and 
become a more difficult problem to 
control?" 

Although the pledge to curb 
drinking is a noble cause and a 
worthwhile effort, one cannot 
expect drinking numbers to vanish 
along with an on-campus1ban. Con
vincing over 20,000 college stu
dents to refrain from a)l drinks 
alcoholic during a weekend of rev
elry such as VEISHEA would 
merely be an exercise in futility. 
While a dry campus is certainly a 
feasible possibility, t he concern 

Letters to the Editor 
Praise for speaking up 
to preacher 

To the Editor: 
I couldn't believe it when I got the 

01 on Aug. 28 and saw a front page 
article on the Pentacrest preachers. I 
had just spent the whole day before 
telling my friends of my astonishment 
and outrage at the preacher's words. 

When I saw the sermon on Wednes
day morning. I was drawn in by the 
conversation of rape. One of the pas
tors was talking about the cause of 
rape. "Do you know why women get 
raped? Because they wear shorts.· 

I scanned the crowd and there were 
only a few women present. I wanted 
to shout out or scream in outrage, but 
how could I discuss anything with a 
person who feels that rape is the vic
tim's fault? 

The pastor continued, "When a 
woman is dressed a certain way. it gets 
a man's juices flowing. Then .. ." The 
pastor pretended to jump on an imagi
nary girl. I figured that the pastor 
wouldn't give me the respect I 
deserved if I spoke out, however, I was 
not going to let anybody tramp all over 

readers 

me. I started to speak when I was 
caught off guard by a male voice in the 
crowd. "Are you saying women don 't 
get raped in dresses?" Then another 
male voice. "In the Bible, it says it's 
wrong to lust after women." Guys 
were speaking out against the preach
er. I was relieved and delighted to see 
that the majority of the crowd wasn't 
buying that crap. They were willing 
speak out as well. 

I think the modern world is coming 
to a good place, where men and 
women are aware of the equal respon
sibi lity we share (or each other's well 
being. 

Rahni Spencer 
UI junior 

Rain, sleet and UPS 
strike aren't enough to 
stop the Postal Service 

To the Editor: 
As Officer In Charge, I want to pub

licly extend my thanks to those who 
helped the Postal Service overcome 
the recent challenges to our package 
delivery network. 

rests on what becomes of the areas 
not affected by the ban. 

For this reason, the university 
may need to go one step further. If 
it truly wants to restore 
VEISHEA's reputation and safety, 
methods such as the implementa
tion of alcohol education programs 
for students may be in order. Also, 
more security may need to be 
diverted to outlying areas if the 
campus is to be swept free of alco
hol. Currently, the city of Ames 
spends about $50,000 policing 
lSU's campus during the 
VEISHEA celebration. Some ofthis 
security may need to include a 
wider area, then, in order to make 
the event safe for all. 

The plan set forth by ISU 
administrators is commendable, 
as it gives students a chance to 
salvage a tradition. Nevertheless, 
the university may need to look 
more closely at t he potential haz
ards that may ensue from an on
campus ban. The university has 
taken one step in the right direc· 
tion, but it needs to take one or 
two more. 

Jesse Ammerman is an editorial writer 
and a UI sophomore. 

Your readers, and our customers, 
gave us tremendous support, patience 
and cooperation during the past two 
weeks. By working together, we were 
able to meet the nations mailing needs 
and at the same time maintain the 
integrity and quality of our del ivery 
system. 

I would especially like to thank my 
fellow employees for rising to the 
occasion. Although our local post 
office experienced a strong influx of 
parcels, the biggest stars for the past 
two weeks were the men and women 
working in our proceSSing and distribu
tion facilities around the country. 
These unsung heroes worked long. 
hard hours to keep the flood of parcels 
from overwhelming our operations. In 
sholt, the mail made it through. 

Finally, I want to thank the media 
for he lping us keep customers 
informed about the ternporary changes 
in our operations and (or highlighting 
the extraordinary efforts of postal 
employees. 

I appreciate everyone's assistance. 
Sincerely, 

Michael Helms 
Officer-in-Charge 

Iowa City Post Office 

..........•...••.....•............................................................•.....•.••.•.•.•...•.••••.••.•••.. 

SAY Should the Federal Government subsidize law and medical 
schools to keep enrollments down? 

" No, because com
petition is good. " 

Welfare reform: 
Working quite 
well, thank you 1 

T he welfare reform act will "plunge hun. J 

dreds of thousands of people from the ! 
edge of poverty into abject deprivation 
and even starvation ." Furthermore 
"th ere is si mply no way the plan ca~ 

work as advertised, namely, that eliminating bene. 
fits will force aid recipients to find jobs." -- Ted ' 
Rall , "Alter net." • 

This is an accurate description of the politicalleft'l 
reaction to the welfare reform bill passed by Congress 
and signed into law by President Clinton a little more J 
than a year ago. The new law was going to be a di883-
ter. Liberal politicians and activists like Charlea 
Rangel , Patrick Moynihan and Marian Wright Edel· 
man denounced it as immoral. 

Peter Edelman, an assistant secretary at Houl
ing and Urban Development, resigned in protesl 
and later published an article in The Atlantic 
Monthly condemning the law. "How bad, then, it 
it?" Edelman asked rhetorically. "Very bad ." It 
would result in more people being thrown into 
povertY, including 1 million children , and "mOre 
homelessness .... more malnutrition and more crime 
increased infant mortality, ' 
and increased drug and 
alcohol abuse. n This arti
cle haa achieved such 
sanctity among those who 
oppose the new law it 
might well be called "The 
Gospel According to 
Edelmah.~ 

Even 'our local left
ist paper, ICON, got 
into the act, printing 
all sorts of sob sto
ries on the supposed 
awful effects of the 
new law. In the May 
1 issue, it referred 
readers to a 
website called 
"A1ternet · 
which pr~mised 
to chronicle the 
havoc the new 

David Hogberg 

bill would wreak on the poor. 
Well, a recent visit to that website shows few 

updates on the effects of the bill. It's little wonder. For 
the first year of the reform is over, preliminary evi· 
dence is in, and the conclusion is - are you ready fOl 
this? You better sit down for this shocker - the lefti! 
wrong again! 

In the last year, 1.45 million people left the wei· 
fare rol1,s, the biggest drop yet. There seems to be li~ 
tie evidence that any of them have become destitute, 
nor are homeless shelters around the nation stuffed 
with new clients . 

Certainly, the growing economy has helped. But we' 
have had economies in the past that were growing 
even fa ter than this one, yet we did not see a similar 
drop in the welfare rates. Nor does this explain why 
states like Michigan and Wisconsin, which have 
enacted the most comprehensive welfare reforms, 
have shown the most progress . As The New Republ~ 
put it, "the logic behind welfare reform was right: now 
that the incentives have changed, welfare recipienis 
are making better decisions ." 

Even the more hard-core cases, the long-term 
welfare recipients, are showing promise. A study 
released last week by New York's Manpower 
Demonstration Research Corp. found encouragint 
results from a test program in Minnesota. After a 
year and a half, 52 percent of the long-term recip~ 
ents participating in the program had paid employ· 
ment, and 30 percent had incomes above the pove~ 
ty level . 

It's not surprising that the left was wrong about 
their Plledictions. In the Edelman Gospel it is writ· 
ten that "much of what we do in the name of welf." 
policy is more appropriately a subject for disability 
policy" The left has always viewed the poor thil 
way, asl disabled , as victims. As people wholly inca· 
pable of helping themselves, in desperate need 01 
salvation from government do-gooders. But a year 
later, it seems that we've underestimated the poor. 
M~ny ~re very self-reliant. They can acquire the, 
skills necessary to better themselves, they jU11 
needed a small push. 

I n f~ct, about the only bad news about the ne' 
law are the attempts to undercut it. Som. 
state governments are requiring welfare reci~ . 
ients to work for their benefit s by doin, 
menial tasks. This compels many recipients \I 

figure that it is more worthwhile to get a privatt 
sector job that at least pays a bit better and doean't' 
entail just menial work. Unfortunately, in the ne 
budget deal, President Clinton was given the abiJi. 
tx to force state governments to pay union wages II 
recipients who do such work (read: $11.25 an hout 
for picking up trash and cleaning graffiti.> If Clit
ton uses this new power he will in effect create. 
massive public jobs program and undercut the pUl' . 
pose of welfare reform , namely to give people 
incentive to find work on their own. It is up to got' 
ernors and Congress to pressure Clinton not to ull 
this power. 

Otherwise, most of the news is good. And while itia 
too early to declare victory, it is the right time r. 
optimism. In a few years we will see members of 81 
underclass who are increasingly fuII participants iii, 
our society, able to compete effectively in the job m,r
keto We will see ghettos that are revitalized. And tilt 
culture of poverty will replace its ethic of dependeoe1 
with an ethic of responsibility. 

A rOBY scenario, perhaps. But if the first year rJ 
welfare reform is any indication, It's where we &It 
headed. 

"I don't think they 
should do that. Peo
ple are paying for an 
education and for the 
career they want and 
the government 
won't let them." 

" I don't think it's 
fair. Everybody is 
entitled to an educa
tion and they might 
not be letting a lot of 
good doctors and 
lawyers in." 

"Absolutely not. I 
don't think growth 
like that should be 
regulated. If there are 
too many, some will 
not make it and in 
ten years there won't 
be as many." 

" It's all right if the 
universities raise 
standards, but the 
federal government 
shouldn't pay for it, 
they have better 
things to do with 
their money. " 

JOin Sehlotmln 
UI freshman • David Hogberg's column appears Thursdays on the 

Ron Klull 
UI sophomore 

M"ln O'MIUIY 
UI sophomore Brlln Volk,WIIIS 
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MIH MeClullllnd 

UI sophomore 
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• On the Pocomoke River, 
something is making the 

~ fish, and people, sick. 
• Todd Spangler Ul te . ,I ~ ____ A_S_so_C_ia_te_d_P_r_ess ___ _ 

you 
SHELLTOWN, Md. Jack 

, ~ Howard spent two full days on the 
Pocomoke River last week. By 

~ nightfall the second day, the recur
ring stomach cramps had returned 
and the vomiting started. 

He knows the cause: the river. 
Scientists believe a microorgan

ism is making people sick and 
killing fish by the thousands along 

<I the Eastern Shore of the Chesa-
, peake Bay. Some watermen have 

suffered itchy, red, dime-sized 
• . lesions and complained of memory 

loss and respiratory attacks. Many 
of the fish have bloody sores. 

, Howard, a 46-year-old water
man, has spent years working the 
river but now spends his days 
catching fish and taking water 

} samples to help scientists solve the 
~ mystery. Pulling up fish in nets, he 
sometimes finds as many as 90 per

,cent of the fish are covered with the 

ugly sores . 
"I've put all my interest in this," 

Howard said. "It's just something I 
had to do." 

Maryland and Virginia officials 
last Friday shut down a seven-mile 
stretch of the Pocomoke and a 
small part of Pocomoke Sound near 
the river's mouth to swimming, 
boating and fishing. 

Gov. Parris Glendening cited 
medical evidence that a parasitic 
microorganism - perhaps the Pfi
esteria piscicida responsible for 
killing fish here and in North Car
olina - is sickening people. 

A team of researchers from Johns 
Hopkins Hospital and the University 
of Maryland Medical Center found it 
likely a toxin released by the 
microorganism hidden in the river's 
mud flats caused human brain dam
age, leading to a loss of concentra
tion and short-term memory, as well 
as the diarrhea and breathing trou
ble some Pocomoke watermen have 
complained of since last fall. 

On Wednesday, a third fish kill 
was detected from Shell town to 
Cedar Hall Wharf about four miles 
north, inside the already-closed 

portton of the .nver .. State Natural Convenience for students was a used tlte same book over long," she said. 
Res~urccs offiCials did not have ~ny • big issue for Judy Polumbaum, and o'vet', But if they In most cases, the process of 
e~tImate on ~he n~mber of fish associate professor in the UI School don't use the sante book ordering books for classes is entire-
killed but beheved It was a.maller of Journalism and Mass Communi- I h . Th ft. 
than last week when an estImated over and ove)', 1vhat am I y up to t e mstructor. ey 0 en 

. ' . . cation, when she was deciding come to Prairie Lights when they 
2,000 fish died 10 Pocomoke S.ound where to order books for her cours- going to do with it? 
~nd an .unknown number penshed es this semester. can't find the book they're looking 
In the river. Jim Harris for anywhere else, Harris said. 

Scientists who discovered pfieste- For t?at r~ason, she went ~ack to Owner of Prairie lights "We've had some people come in 
ria in the early 1990s believe the the UmverSlty Bookstore thiS fal~, " and say they could not get the 
one-celled organism has existed for even tho.ugh she ?~d a ~ood expen- books through the IMU, and asked 
centuries, usually remaining in a en~e wlth Pralne Lights last AdditionalIy, because Prairie if we could get them," Harris said. 
nontoxic form that feeds on bacte- spnng. Lights is a trade book store, not a "We were able to get them from a 
ria and algae. "I~ terms of mechan~cs of it. - textbook store, it can't gain much wholesaler in two days." 

Researchers suspect that animal gettl,ng the books on time, be~ng by buying books back, Harris said, 
Wastes and fertilizers running from ?-ppn~ed ofwh~n they were commg because most professors and University Bookstore Manager 
farms and poultry houses into the In, bemg certain that all the books instructors don't reuse trade books. George Herbert said, to his knowl
Pocomoke's slow-moving, shallow I orde.red were actua.lI~ the.re - "We did a buy back with one edge, Prairie Lights has no better 
waters encourage the pfiesteria to ordenng from Praule Llghts course, when they used the same ability to get trade books than any~ 
multiply. ~orked better th~n at the. U~ver- book over and over," said Harris. body else does. 

The microorganism secretes a s ity Bookstore, sh~ said . But "But if they don't use the same book "We carry trade books, and s'o 
toxin that subdues the fish until it because of the hardshlp on the stu- over and over, what am I going to does Iowa Book and Supply. We're 
can attach to their skin and feed on dents, particularly not being able do with it?" all equal," Herbert said. "I'm not 
their tissue and blood. Some 11 000 to sell back books, I went back to No book buy back doesn't bother aware of any book we cannot get 
fish died in the river last month. A the University Bookstore this VI senior Ch~stina ~ing when she but there may be somethi ng. I'~ 
smaller kill, stretching over a larg- year." shops at Pralne Lights, because . have to see the title." 
er area, occurred in the Pocomoke 
last week. 

Scientists believe that the water
men are falling ill from direct con
tact with the water. 

FUNERAL/Sons, Prince Charles will attend 
Continued from Page lA 

.STRIKE/Some classes still bookless due to strike on condition of anonymity. 
Diana's sons, 15-year-old Prince 

William and Prince Harry, 12, will 
return to London with their father 
Friday and wiII go to the chapel. 

his sons sent a large bouquet of 
white lilies in her memory to the 
Great Ormond Street Children's 
Hospital, where Diana was a fre
quent visitor. 

announced - Diana's coffin will 
travel a long and winding route by 
road: back through central London, 
across the capital's northern subur
bia, past a huge shopping center, 
and on to the MI, the six-lane high
way to the north. 
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Robb Gries, UI rhetoric professor, 
_ said he ordered his books in late 
August. 

_ "The more 1 read the book I had 

planned to use originally, the less I 
liked it," he said. "So, I decided to 
go with another book that J had 
taught with before and it was also 
cheaper than the original book." 

Not all the local book stores have 

been effe.cted by the strike, said 
Daryl Holcomb, shipping manager 
of Iowa Book and Supply. 

"The strike really didn't effect us,· 
he said. "Sinoe school has started, most 
of the text books have been available." 

FOOTBALL/Plenty of tickets still available 
~ Continued from Page IA 

"I'm excited to go to my first Iowa 
game," UI freshman Emily Einwal
ter said. "I hope we win." 

"I've heard it's a lot of fun, the 
, student section sounds pretty wild," 
ur freshman Zack Vogelsberg said. 

UI freshman Melissa Boerner 
has been to Iowa football games 
before but is looking forward to her 
first time in the student section. 

"Everyone said it's a lot of fun," 
she said. 

According to General Manager 
Bill Maher, the concessions won't 

differ from past years. 
"We'll have the usual conces

sions stuff, hot dogs, cheeseburg
ers, ice cream, anything you'd 
expect at a football game," he said. 

Rob's Meat Market, Domino's Piz
za, USS Subs and Whitey's Ice Cream 
will also be a~ailable at the stadium. 

RUSH/Chapters rethinking retention methods 
Continued from Page lA 

, The future dry campus may have 
been the reason why the Acacia fra
ternity house received zero pledges 
during fall rush this year, said UI 
sophomore and Acacia Senior Dean 

• Chris Berry. 
, "I'm not sure why we didn't get 
any pledges, but it's unusual," 

, Berry said. "It could be because the 
, Greek system is going dry in 1998." 

If the UJ Greek system was to 
, decline because alcohol was no 

longer allowed in chapter houses, 
then maybe that is what the sys
tem deserves, said Tracy Davis, UI 

, Greek adviser. 
~ "I believe people join fraternities or 

sororities for other reasons besides 
drinking," Davis said. "I think men 
would join if fraternities followed 
their founding principles, because 
they'd be more attractive to people. I 

~ haven't seen anything in Founding 
Principles that says there's a right to 

party and have kegs." 
Zandpour said the Greek houses 

will still have functions not matter 
ifthey're dry or not. 

"Most people who rush were on a 
team in high school and when they 
come to college this is their way to 
continue on a team, for guys at 
least," he said. 

Whatever the reason the num
bers continue to decrease each year, 

Davis said each chapter should 
reevaluate the reasons it has con
tinued to bring men and women 
into its house during the past years. 

"I think the chapters need to 
rethink why they may not be rele
vant to a majority of college men and 
women," Davis said. "Alcohol is a 
huge concern on campus in general. 
If the we view oudelves as leaders, 
we need to be leaders on campus." 
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Diana's mother, Frances Shand 
Kydd, left her home on Scotland's 
Isle of Seil on Wednesday to travel 
to London. 

"I thank God for the gift. of Diana 
and for all her loving and giving. I 
give her back to Him, with my love, 
pride and admiration to rest in 
peace," she said in a statement to 
Press Association, the British news 
agency. 

Accused by some of rigidly cling
ing to formality while the nation 
vents its grief, the royal family said 
Wednesday it was "deeply touched 
and enormously grateful" for the 
public outpouring of love. 

"All the royal family, especially 
the Prince of Wales, Prince William 
and Prince Harry, are taking 
strength from the overwhelming 
support of the public, who are shar
ing their tremendpus sense of loss 
and grief," a statement from the 
palace said. 

It was the palace's first formal 
statement on the family's feelings 
since Sunday, when it issued a 24-
word statement saying the queen 
and Charles were distressed. 

Later Wednesday, Charles and 

For the fourth straight day, thou
sands of mourners converged on 
London palaces and queued for up 
to 12 hours to sign condolence 
books at St. James's Palace - sig
naling a huge turnout of probably 
well over a million on Saturday. 

News reports said some 750,000 
people already have signed books of 
condolence around the country -
St. James's Palace increased its 
number of books from five to 43 -
and at British embassies worldwide. 

Diana's coffin will be taken from 
St. James's Palace to Kensington 
Palace on Friday night. 

After the service at Westminster 
Abbey - details have yet to be 

It will make its way to Great Bring
ton, a tiny village 50 miles north of 
London where Althorp House, the 
Spencer family seat, is located. 

Diana will be interred privately 
with 20 generations of her forebears 
in the Spencer family vault in the 
village church of St. Mary the VlI'gin. 

The Civil Aviation Authority 
announced Wednesday that no low
flying aircraft will be allowed over 
Westminster, the route or Great 
Brington on Saturday, preventing 
press photographers from following 
the proceedings from the air. 
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World iowa fact 
Iowa placekicker 

Zach Bromert 
has made 25 
consecutive 
pOints after 
touchdown 

Vietnam Airlines Tupolev 134 crashes killing all but 3 passengers 
• 

.~ . 

• Only three people survive a 
plane crash and explosion in 
Cambodia during a rainstonn. 

By Robin McDowell 
Associated Press 

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia - A 
Thai toddler and two other people 
survived when a Vietnam Airlines 
plane carrying 66 people crashed 
Wednesday on approach to Phnom 
Penh's airport, skidding through a 
dry rice paddy before exploding. 

Bodies scattered, and hundreds 
of people rushed to the area a half
mile south of the runway - to pick 
the pockets of the dead, steal lug-

Paparazzi 
examined 
under the 
spotlight 
• The investigation into the 
role the paparazzi played in 
the death of Princess Diana 
continues, furthered by the 
possible civil suits from 
family. 

By Jefferey Ulbrich 
Associated Press 

PARIS - Picture-hungry paparazzi 
pushed away the first police officer 
to rush to the scene of the Princess 
Diana car wreck, police were quot
ed as saying Wednesday. But the 
photographers protested they are 
being turned into scapegoats. 

"There is enormous government 
and public pressure," Jacques 
Langevin , a photographer being 
investigated in the case, told The 
Associated Press. 

Another photographer, one of the 
first on the scene, said he opened the 
car door hoping to help. . 

"I saw the princess sitting on the 
Roor, her back to me," Romuald Rat 
told France-2 television. "I said in 
English to stay calm, that 1 was 
there, that help would arrive.· Doc
tors later said she was unconscious. 

But now, Rat's boss said, "a total 
injustice" is being done to the pho-

Criminals 
ask to be 
investigated 
• Rosina" war criminals 
offer to try to prove 
themselves. 

By Dusan Stojanovic 
Associated Press 

gage or make off with pieces of 
wreckage. Some police officers 
joined in until others chased ofT the 
looters. No arrests were reported. 

Relatives expecting loved ones 
on tbe flight from Ho Chi Minh 
City rushed to the site. A Cambodi
an man surveying tbe carnage 
wept, saying: "My brother! My 
brother's supposed to be here." 

The Soviet-built Tupolev 134 
crashed during a rainstorm; the 
cause was under investigation. 

Cambodian leader Hun Sen said 
the dead included 22 Taiwanese, 21 
South Koreans, eight Chinese, four 
Cambodians, two Vietnamese, one 
Japanese, one Australian and one 
"European." Nationalities of the 

rest were unknown. 
The Thai boy, I-year-old 

Chanayuth Nim-Anong, survived 
the crash with a broken leg and 
was hospitalized in stable condi
tion. His mother, a Chinese nation
al, died in the crash. 

The boy's fatber, Niphon Nim
Anong, 40, a businessman from the 
Thai coastal resort of Pattsya, was 
awaiting the Hight when the plane 
crashed and exploded. He rushed 
to the site. 

"There were 80 many people, and 
1 saw someone carrying my boy," 
Nipbon told The Associated Press. 
"I saw it was my son and brought 
him to the hospital." 

The boy initia lly had been the 

Francois MoriiAssociated Press 

Sygma photographer Jacques Langevin (left) presents one of his pic
tures to French President Jacques Chirac. Langevin is one of the seven 
photographers placed Tuesday under formal investigation for invol
untary homicide and for failing to come to the aid of Princess Diana 
and the other victims while they were trapped in the wreckage. 
tographer through the criminal 
investigation. 

Langevin, Rat, four other photog
raphers and a photo-agency motor
cyclist are under investigation on 
allegations of manslaughter and 
failing to aid an accident victim, a 
crime under French law, in the 
deaths of Diana, her boyfriend, Dodi 
Fayed and their driver, killed when 
their car crasbed at high speed in a 
tunnel along the Seine River early 
Sunday. 

Driver Henri Paul, who blood 
tests indicated was drunk, appar
ently had been trying to elude 
celebrity pbotographers follOwing on 
motorcycles. Paul was an employee 
of the Ritz Hotel, owned by Fayed's 
father, Mohamed AI Fayed. 

The Paris daily Le Monde 
reported Diana's family and the 
British royal family are consider-

ing joining tbe case as civil par
ties, which would give them repre
sentation in court and access to 
documents. A lawyer for the elder 
Fayed has said he also would join 
the case. 

In central London on Wednesday, 
thousands of mourners thronged the 
royal palaces for a fourth straight 
day, depositing flowers and other 
remembrances on sidewalks, and 
waiting patiently for hours in line to 
sign books of condolence at St. 
James's Palace, where Diana's coffin 
lay inside a closed cbapel, awaiting 
Saturday'S funeral at Westminster 
Abbey. 

Fearing an unmanageable crush 
of crowds Saturday, Buckingham 
Palace extended the funeral proces
sion route by more than two miles. 
It will now atart from Kensington 
Palace, Diana's home. 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia - In a 
show of bravado, indicted wartime 
leader Radovan Karadzic invited 
U.N. lawyers to Bosnian Serb terri
tory on Wednesday to investigate 
him before he decides whether to 
agree to stand trial, his closest aide 
said. 

Momcilo KnUisnik, the Serb mem
ber of Bosnia's three-man presiden
cy, relayed the offer to U.N. human 
rights envoy Elisabeth Rehn during 
a meeting in Pale, Karadzic's strong
hold. 

AP 

Skulls and bones lay in Bezdana cave near west Bosnian town of 
Bihac, while a forensic team works to excavate bodies, Tuesday_ 
Approximately 300 bodies, mostly Bosnian Muslims are believed to 
be buried in one of the largest mass graves yet discovered in Bosnia 
or neighboring Croatia_ 

Karadzic proposed that Rehn 
interview him and his wartime mili
tary commander, Gen. Ratko Mladic, 
and mediate between the U.N. war 
crimes tribunal, on the one hand, 
and the two indicted suspects on the 
other, KnUisnik said. 

Expressing his belief that the two 
would not be put on trial, Krajisnik 
said simply: "National heroes cannot 
be charged with war crimes.· 

The U.N. war crimes tribunal in 
The Hague, Netherlands, baa indict
ed Karadzic on two counts of geno
cide, including charges that he is 
responsible for the deaths of thou
sands of non-8erbs during the 3 112-
year Bosnian war. It also has filed 
two indictments against Mladic. 

The tribunal has rejected earlier 
Bosnian Serb suggestions that the 
two be allowed to stand tria1 in the 
Bosnian Serb subatate rather than 
in The Hague. 

Wednesday's offer was the first in 
which Karadzic, who is in hiding, 
baa said he is willing to be investi
gated before an actua1 trial. The tri
bunal was not expected to approve 
the latest offer either since it says it 
baa already built a solid case that 
needs no further investigation. 

Rehn, speaJring by telephone en 
route to Geneva, told The Associated 

• Press: "I am prepared to meet 
, Karaddc and Gen. Mladic if my 

meeting with them would help to get 
them in front of The Hague war 
crimes tiibunal. And 1 would only 
~ to it on that condition.· 

Atzt~ & e tza#sShohJ 
Sunday, Sept. 14th • 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

Carver Hawkeye Arena 
Iowa City, Iowa 

One of Iowa's Largest Indoor Shows 
WITH OVER 200 TALENTED EXHmITORS 
SELLING: DoDs, Ceramics, Wood Crafts and Furniture, Applique<! 

Sweatshirts, Jewelry, Crocheted Items, Paintings, Flower Arrangements, 
Pottery, Stained Glass, Picture FraIres, Clocks, Rugs, Etc. 

ALL EXHIBITORS LOCATED ON GROUND LEVEL CONCOURSE 

ADMISSION: Just $1.50 FREE PARKING 
Show Promoter: CaIJoJum Promotions. 319-652-4529 

Need a ride to church? 

Call Us! 
338--7523 

St. Andrew 
Presbyterian Church 

1300 Melrose Ave. 
8:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. 

only known survivor, at the capi
tal 's main hospital, Calmette. But 
Cambodian leader Hun Sen 
announced t ha t there were two 
other survivors at another hospi· 
tal. Further in formation about 
them was not immediately avail
able. 

Hun Sen visited the Calmette 
bospital while 49 bodies covered 
with white sheets were unloaded 
from trucks. Workers were to try to 
recover the rest of the bodies today, 
which was declared a national day 
of mourning. 

(PATs) . 
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"It's big tragedy, an accident," 

Hun Sen sa id , saying tbat the 
crash was caused by weather and 
"not by terrorists." 

David LongsI,ealh/Associated Pr!s ' TV HIGlIII ... 
A Vietnam Airlines plane crashed at phnom Penh International air. ' \ 
port on Wednesday. The plane had 66 poeple on board. • Atlanta Braves at San 

5% 20% % 
0 OF 0 
YOUR FIRST YOUR SECOND YOUR THIRD 
HOME STEREO COMPONENT'" COMPONENT'" 
COMPONENT* (equal or lower value) (equal or lowest value) 

·INCLUDES: Receivers, CD Players, Tape Decks, Turntables, Tuners, Amplifiers, 
Speakers (pairs), Subwoofers, & Center Speakers. All components must be 
purchased at the same time. Discount is from regular price only. 

Excludes: Video products. mini-systems, used stereos. accessories, and all prior purchases. 
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6 Months Same-As-Cash Financing with approved credit. 
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pAy NOTHING FOR 
12 MONTHS! 

• No Down Payment 

• No Monthly Payments 

• No Interest Payments 

• No Interest Accrued 

5 
.t, MITSUBISHI 
THE BIG SCREEN COMPANY-

Move up to Mitsubishi quality with a new big screen TV and HI-Fi VCR. 
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www.hawkeyeaudio.com 
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Iowa placekicker 
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consecutive 
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FAST LANE 
TV HIGHLIGHTS 
Baseball 

, Atlanta Braves at San Diego Padres. 
9 p.m., TBS 
Baltimore Orioles at New York Yankees, 6:30 p.m., 
SportsChannel 

College football 
Auburn at Virginia, 7 p.m., ESPN 

Golf 
Bell Canadian Open, 3 p,m., ESPN 

Tennis 
u.s. Open, 10 a,m., 6:30 p.m., USA 

~ HEADLINER 
Strickland faces 
IOU I trial 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Rod Strickland of the 
Washington Wizards was released from jail 
Wednesday after his arrest on charges of drunken 
driving and disorderly conduct. 

The 31-year-old point guard appeared briefly in 
court and pleaded innocent. He faces trial Jan, 21. 

Strickland's lawyer, Billy Martin, said his client 
had been treated 'unfairly" and 
should not have been jailed 
overnight. 

"I think he was charged as a 
result of driving an expensive 
Mercedes- Benz," Martin said, ' ... 
He was charged because of who 
he is. Most peop Ie who are 
arrested and charged with OUI or 
refusing to take a Breathalizer are 
released from the station." 

Police said Strickland was 
stopped early Wednesday after making an illegal 
left turn in downtown Washington and became a 
"little disorderly." He is also charged with failing to 
show his driver's license, Strickland refused a 
sobriety test. 

In court, Strickland, wearing a gray, short
sleeved shirt and blue pants, stood with his hands 
clasped behind his back, When asked if he under
stood the charges, he responded "yes" in a low 
voice, 

As Strickland waited his turn, a defendant in 
another case recognized him and shook his hand, 

" Strickland left by a back door and would not com
ment. He got into a black BMW with several other 

• people, 
Wizards general manager Wes Unseld, who has 

not spoken with his player, said the matter is not 
one the team would "take lightly." 

"Until we have further information surrounding 
these events, we will have no other comment," he 
said. 

Martin, who has represented Wizard's forward 
"' Juwan Howard and Philadelphia 76ers star Allen 

Iverson, has requested a jury trial. 

, SCOUTING NEBRASKA 
;.\ Osborne lifts pro ban 
1 LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) - NFL pro scouts are 

nQw welcome at Nebraska's tall practices, ending 
last year's ban imposed by coach Tom Osborne. 

Osborne said in 1996 that he would ban scouts 
because 01 an unspecified ' combination of things" 
that included the drafting and release 01 former 

(. defensive tackle Christian Peter by the New Eng
land Patriots, Osborne said the team would contin
ue to provide scouts with film and other informa
tion. 

About 16 NFL scouts attended the Cornhuskers' 
praclice Tuesday, with full access granted by 
Osborne. . 

'For the New England Patriots to draft Christian 
Peter and then to undraft him when they said they 
learned of his off-field problems, was just plain 
wrong,' Osborne said. 'There was character assas-

• sination that was uncalled for. 
'I didn't like the way the league handled it and I 

felt I had to do something last year,' Osborne said. 
Peter, who pleaded guilty In 1994 to third

degree assault 01 a former Miss Nebraska, was 
draffed by the Patriots in the fifth roupd. Three days 
later, the Patriots said Peter's criminal record and 
other allegations of criminal behavior he had faced 
were unacceptable, and released their rights to 
him. 

Peter has since signed with the New York 
Giants. 

'I have had meetings with Gene Washington 
(NFL director of football development) and some 
other NFL people and Ileel the problems have 
been cleared up,' Osborne said, 

SOUND BITE 
,,-------
lbu guys ah-eady milked 
that ol' cow dry again. 

'OWl coach Hayden Fry 
after answering questions for nearly an 
hour durIng his traditionally half-hour 

long Tuesday press conference 

-------" 

ALMOST THERE: Davenport (right) moves into semifinals, Page 88 

sports quiz 
What Iowa place

kicker has the 
record for most 

consecutive PATs? 
Answer Pigi 28 

Muscling 'towards kickoff 
By James Kramer 

The Daily Iowan 

Golden domes and leprechauns don't 
enter Jeff Kramer's mind when he thinks 
about his days as a Notre Dame football 
player. 

Most of Kramer's memories consist of 
grinding practices and grumbling coaches. 
Now that he is a member of Hayden Fry's 
Iowa football team, Kramer wants to put 
the negatives behind him. 

"It was so hard to go to practice when 
Coach (Lou ) Holtz was there," said 
Kramer, a defensive end. "That's how it 
was for everybody." .. ---
I'm happier 
now. Foot
batl'snot 
cons-uming 
mythougkts 
now. WhenI 
waaatNotre 
Dame, it 
seemed like 
football waa 
tile most 

After a decade of sol
id success, Holtz 
resigned as the Fight
ing Irish coach follow
ing last season. His 
replacement, Bob 
Davie, is being touted 
as calmer and gentler. 

As a true freshman 
in 1994, Kramer 
played in seven games 
for the Irish. He 
injured his shoulder 
during his sophomore ' 
year, but still played in 
eight games. Kramer 
then decided to come to 
Iowa. 

Brian RayfThe Daily Iowan 
important 
thing to you. 

JeH Kramer 
Iowa defensive 

end 

"I'm happier now," 
Kramer said. "Foot
ball's not consuming all 
my thoughts now. 
When I was at Notre 

Derek Rose, Chad Deal, Jeremy McKinney,and Mike Goff look to anchor the Hawkeye offensive line. 

_____ " Dame, it seemed like 
football was the most 
important thing to you." 

Iowa's offensive line looks to reload in '97 
Football is still important - but less By Wayne Drehs 

stressful - to Kramer, who is expected to The Daily Iowan 
make his first Hawkeye start Saturday --------'-------
against Northern Iowa. The junior from Plug and Chug. That's been the theme of 
Weatherford, Texas, had to redshirt last Iowa's offensive line over the past few 
year after transferring. years. 

"It was hard sitting in the stands last Scott Davis, and Mike Devlin leave for 
year watching all the guys," Kramer said. the NFL? Plug in Casey Wiegmann and 
"The team.accepted me when I came here Matt Purdy. That duo leaves for pro ball? 
really quickly, and I didn't really expect Fill-in with Ross Verba, Bill Reardon, and 
that. It was like a family." Jeremy McKinney. Verba and Reardon take 

Kramer's top listing at right defensive ofTl 
end comes as somewhat of a surprise. As of No problem. Offensive-line coach Frank 
mid-August, he was the No.2 player at left Verducci has got it covered. 
end. Verducci's ability to annually replace 

"He's come on late, he's finally getting departed talent in the offensive line has 
the hang of things," defensive tackle Jared played an important part in Iowa's success 
DeVries said. "He's gonna be an exciting over the past few seasons. His work often· 
player to watch." goes unnoticed, and that's the way it's sup-

Fry said Iowa will rotate five defensive posed to lie, 
ends into Saturday's season-opener at "When Verba came in, Scott Davis was 
home against Northern Iowa. They include our tackle, so he and Wiegmann, and Pur
Kramer and senior Jason House - the dy fed off that," Verducci said. "It's those 
starters - along with sophomores Tariq role models and seeing what it takes to 
Peterson and Ryan Loftin. Redshirt fresh- make it that is invaluable. Every position 
man Skip Miller is also in the mix. on the team makes changes, but our ability 

"I've been very impressed with all the to recruit key replacements has really been 
defensive ends," Fry said. "You could prob- the key." 
ably flip a coin between Kramer, Loftin, This year's lineup will feature two play-

ers who started every game in 1996 with 
See KRAMER, Page 68 

IOJVA VOLLEYBALL 

Iowa practicing 
with 'new 
positive outlook' 
iowa volleyball 

PREVIEW 
1191 reconl 
10-21 overall, 
5-15 Big Ten 

• .,8l1li. 
• at home~. Ohio 

State, Oct.'4 
• at Penn State, Oct. 

10 
• at Wisconsin, Nov, 

29 

By Megan Manfull 
The Daily Iowan 

Loaded with depth and enthusiasm, 
the Iowa women's volleyball team is 
taking a no-holds-barred attitude into 
the 1997 season. 

The Daily Iowan ~ 
FOOTBALL '97 ~ 

right tackle Jert1my McKinney and left 
guard Matt Reisch!. Derek Rose, who started 
11-of-12 games at the right guard spot in '96 
will be moved to center to replace Reardon. 

"Rose has played center as a younger 
player and is a super bright kid, so that is 
not a concern," Verducci said. "I wish I 
could feel that good about every position." 

Mike Goff, who has battled injuries over 
his career started ten games in 1995 and 
appears healthy heading into his senior 
campaign at the right guard spot. 

"The four letterman (Goff, Reishcl, Rose, 
McKinney), those guys are all from the 
same recruiting class," Verducci said. "The 
guys who are seniors never red-shirted, sO 
they should be juniors, but instead they've 
been together $lce Day 1. And I think all 
four of them are outstanding," 

Verducci's biggest question is at the left 
tackle spot. Following the failed Chris 
Knipper experiment at the position in the 
spring, sophomore Chad Deal and fresh
man Billy Brann were in a virtual deadlock 
for the spot. Now Deal has gained the 

upper hand. 
"Chad Deal is definitely No. I," head 

coach Hayden Fry said. "He is very good, a 
fine football player. He's a real big guy with 
good feet, and he's a good athlete. 

The other main worry for Verducci is 
depth. Should a player get hurt, there is 
very limited experience on the two-deep 
with Brann, sophomore Shalor Pryor, 
freshman Brian Keat and freshman Justin 
Craun. Senior Keith Rigtrup, who trans
ferred to Iowa last season saw limited. 
action while adjusting from junior college 
football. 

"We are going to have to Rip a lot of those 
No. 2's around," Fry said. "There isn't a lot 
of depth for us there and that's definitely a 
concern." 

Despite these two questions and the lack 
of a big-name star lineman, Verducci 
thinks the unit, collectively, could possibly 
be one of the best. 

"I try to stay away from comparisons 
because the competition changes and there 
are too many variables to compare, but we 
will be good. Our two seniors, Goff and 
McKinney, they'll get a chance to play in 
the NFL. They are NFL type players." 

And when the season ends, it's back to 
the drawing board to plug and chug. 

Fortney 
familar 
with Iowa 

CEDAR FALLS, Iowa (AP) - North
ern Iowa coach Mike Dunbar wanted 
no part of a quarterback controversy 
when he brought Shane Fortney in 
from Washington to compete for tM job 
and wants no part of one now that 
Fortney has it.. notes on 

Dunbar, begm-

~!~g ~s t~:stp~e:: ·FORy .... ·EY 
thers' . coach, UNI Coach Mike 
announced Tues
day that Fortney 
will start Satur
day's season open
er at Iowa. 

Dunbar announced 
this week that Shane 
Fortney will be the 
starting quarterback 
against Iowa, 

'" Retumn 

Along with a number of returners 
who saw significant playing time last 
season, the Hawkeyes obtained six 
freshmen and two transfers averaging 
6-feet tall. However, the newcomers 
not only bring much needed height to 
the program, but also an aura among 
the players that they were lacking last 
season. "They are bringing fresh ener
gy and a whole' new positive attitude," 
said sophomore Dawn Peterson, a 
defensive specialist who earned a 
scholarship for the '97 season, after 
walking on 88 a freshman. "They 'really 
want to win and so does everyone else. 
It's kind of like we have a whole new 
tsam almost this year with everyone's 
attitudes and the way everyone is get
ting along." 

Pete ThompsonfThe Daily Iwoan 

Iowa's Barb Zvonek prepares to bump the ball during action last fall. 

The fifth-year 
senior transferred 
over the summer 
from Washington, 
where he played in 
17 gamelL He beat 
out another fifth· 
year senior, Jason 
Jones, because he 
played better in 
practice, Dunbar 

• Fortney, a fifth-year 
senior, ranslerred to 
UNI after playing 17 
games at Washing
ton 

• Jennifer Bell, senior 
outside hitter 

• Barb Zvonek, Junior 
setter 

• Julie Williams, 
sophomore outSide 
hitter 

• Sharla Johnson, 
sophomore middle 
hitter 

Finishing a disappointing ninth in 
the Big Ten after compiling an overall 
record of 10-21 in 1996, the '97 team is 
not dwelUng on the past, With only one 
senior and 12·of-16 underclassmen on 
the roster, co-head coach Linda 
Schoenstedt said she couldn't ask to be 
in a better positilm this year. 

"This preseason has been very simi
lar to '94 when everything went right," 
said Schoenstedt, who is sharing 
coaching duties in this, her final sea
son, with Matt Sonnichsen. "We ended 
up in the tournament with a mar
velous year, and everything just fell 
into place, If good karma is any indica
tion of a good season, then I think we 
are well on our way. 

"We've been very pleased with the 
chemistry and the depth of our team. 
We're a lot taller, a lot more physical, 
and the newcomers are all adding posi-

tives. We expect a lot of improvement 
and not just in wins and losses, but in 
each statistical element." 

As the coaches stress team communi
cation, team chemistry and teamwork, 
the players know it will take al\ they've 
got to compete in what could possibly 
be the toughest volleyball conf9rence in 
the country. Nearly half of the Big Ten 
teams advanced to the NCAA tourna
ment last year, and all are returning 
with strong rosters for '97. . 

While the Hawkeyes are young, 

\ See VOllEYBAll, Page 48 

said. 

• Fortney played 
against Iowa In the 
1995 Sun Bowl when 
the Hawkeyes beat 
the Huskies 38-18. 

"Everybody wants to have a quarter
back controversy," the fornter Thledo 
assistant said, "We're not going to 
have one, Shane Fortney's the starting 
quarterback. " 

Dunbar joked at his weekly media 
luncheon that while everyone seemed 

See FORTNEY, Page e8 
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CI1Ic:aQo 57 83 
W ... Di,"oIon L 

_d 3 0 1 1 _d 3 1 1 1 
..-211. 1 2 0 _ .. 5 0 0 0 
_If 5 1 • 0 _If • 2 3 I 
-"'.5 0 0 0 _3b • 0 • I 
~3b3113_'b302' 
_ •• I I 0 fiord Ib 0 I 0 0 _c . I I 0 eo... Ib I 0 0 0 
lladcaa. 0 I l Aba. .. I 1 0 
KIPnciOp 2 0 0 0 c..-e • 0 I 0 
_ ... 1 0 I 0 ~2b 3 2 2 2 _p 0 0 0 0 ~. 2 0 0 0 
00-. 0 0 0 0 _. 0 0 0 0 
_. 0 0 0 0 _CIfI I 0 I I 
_. 0 0 0 0 ~p 0 0 0 0 

_ Cloy 000 000 300 - • 
CIne_ 150 000 0011 - • 
E--OoIu1 (. ). _ (I.) ~C"YI 
LOII--KanIas C"Y .. CInconnaI 1 211-JBoII 
(21~ V_ (1). EtoIPwoz 2 (17). _ 
('51 _ (3). T __ (10) CS-
05-.(1:1) 5--T_ 

_ 16 62 .551 - c.6 W·2 39-30 
~ 74 615 .532 2', z"'~ L-2 4'·29 
T_ 65 13 .. 71 11 ,.4-6 W· I 33-38 
~ 5J 85 .3114 23 H L-5 30-38 
l-irsr OM'4'" 'Mft 

L .. _ Not inclUded 
DaVoiII2. """" 

Loa Angeiaa 18 61 
S .... FrMCiIc:o 76 12 
Cdooada 10 70 
San Diapo 65 , . 
l ·IllSt game was I -.t'I 

lI .. Clom" Nollncl_ 
Dm>II I 2. AdonIa • IPHREABIlSO 

_ .... 000 
_. 000 0 r..... u,.. TOUIt. as 7 13 r 

2566.' 
2 I 0 0 0 I 
220002 
100002 
000010 
I 0 0 0 0 I ___ 000 330 0011 - • 

ADrWa 200 103 ., _ 7 
One.., _ -...g ... 1CO'Od 

~2Loe _" .... _7 
~ I2J. HfH:Aipoon (18). -
(17) SII 51' .11 ( IO! .~(II. CS-OW 
-(5) 

PHRERIIBSO 

• 3 
• 3 

3 2 3 
3 2 • 

1. 0 0 o 0 0 
'. 0 0 I I , 

o 0 I 
o 0 

METS 4, BLUE JAYS 2 
TOfIOHTO HlWYORK 10'.... .,,..., 
SttwMd • 1 1 0 EYefllcf 2 1 2 1 
0.-211. 0.0 ...... 031>50 1 0 
ClurJrll • 0 0 0 O .... lIb 3 0 0 0 
COIQdolb' I 2 2 Hf\CIey. • I 2 0 
lISn4goe I gOO GIkoyI 2 0 I 0 
SMml. 0 0 0 0 BMvo2ll. I I 0 
_ ... I 0 0 0 IUIroIytf • 0 I 0 
SnGrwtd 3 0 0 0 _.prO 0 0 0 
~ph I 0 0 0 0dI00~ 0 0 0 0 
TE ..... 3b 3 0 0 0 ROnInz ... I 2 I 
~ .. 3 0 , 0 MIelI. 2 0 0 0 _p I 0 0 0 MF ... CIfI I 0 0 0 
OanItIIp I 0 0 0 _. 0 0 0 0 
_. 0 0 0 0 Rojaop 0 0 0 0 
C_p 0 0 0 0 PIogInaClfl I 0 0 0 

JoI' ... p 0 0 0 0 
T..... 10 2 5 1 T_ '2. 10 2 

r"""". 100 001 000 - I _v.,. 00100201. - 4 
E_(I). 0uanVI (3) OP-T_2. 
Now V .... I LOB-ToronlO • • Now Yorio 10. 
28-CIloIQfICIo (301. E_I (27). ROrdonoz 
(51· HA-COotg ... (28) . SB-SIOwan ($) •. 
E_2("'. ROn!otIoz(10)~(3) 

tPHRERIIBSO 
T~o - 5'" 2 2 3 
auan .. t8.e - ~. ~ ~ g : 
Crooo ... II. 2 I 1 0 _Yo'" 
_W.HO I 2 2 7 
__ I 00 3 
Rojao 10002 
JoI'ranco 5.35 I 0 0 0 0 I 
HBP_ CrIII!fM (G.oy). bV MIoCIU (1ISan .... 
go).WP~ 
Umplfts- HOmt, Williams. C., Flrll, 
_ M . -. AoppIay; ThnI. ~ 
T....,'I15 A 1 • . 513 (55.n6) 

PHILUES 5, YANKEES 4 
NEW YOfIK I'HI.A 

011,,,111 .. ,hili JaI... 3 2 2 0 I.ACrnQtc:l 3 0 I 0 
Cur10aH • I I 2 _CIfI I 0 0 0 
sawmoc:l 4 I 2 0 SpcIInp 0 0 0 0 
T ........ 0 I 0 "-<211 5 0 , 0 
ON" ~ • 0 I 0 J11_" 5 2 3 0 
H_3I> 3 0 0 I _lb 4 0 I 0 
N_. 0 0 0 0 Brogno Ib $ I 2 I 
SIInI,., P 0 0 0 0 lbrIhaI e 2 0 0 0 
_. I 0 0 I Barmnlf 3 I I I 
Illung'p 0 0 0 0 Stod<ar ... I 2 3 
LkI\'<Ip 0 0 0 0 Ta-. I 0 0 0 
F .. ", • 0 0 0 RIal""'''' I 0 0 0 
_2be 000 StPhnIflp 0000 _p 2 0 0 0 KJordnClfl I 0 0 0 
Goranl . 2 0 0 0 Ryanp 0 0 0 0 

IIo'1'P 0000 
..... ,.d 0 0 0 0 

T ..... n.7.T ..... 355115 

_ yortc 200 020 000 - • 
PhfIadOIpItI. 000 .12 001 - 5 
T ... "",,_"""""u"'ICO'Od. 
01' __ V .... I. ""'Iadolphi. 2. lOB-How 
VorIt5. ~122~0fIfI'IingI(161. 
J.II.n •• (23) 38-Slocttor (5). HR-Cu,U. 
( 141. SIOCka' (.) . SlI-Jllf." •• (12) . CS
sa_(8)_ 

IPHREAB8SO 
_VorIo 
0-
-Mger 
LkI\'<I -SlInlon L.6-1 
l'IIIladolp/ti. 

5' . ,. , .. 
, I 0 0 
I,. 0 0 0 
", 0 0 0 
I 3 I I 

3 
2 
o 
I 
2 

Ta.- 51"2. 
~ 100010 
Ryan 100010 
Kor!> 100001 
_W.W I 0 0 0 0 2 
HBP-IIy NOIIOn (AmIroI WP~. Nt!
IOn 
UmpI_omt. Donley; Firat. CoMulll. sac. 
ond. 00rIng; 1lWd. 0uIcL 
T--3:27. _.~ (62.363). 

Asmos 4, BREWERS a 
.... WAUKI!I HOUSTON 

.'h~ Ibr"~ 
Vlna2b 3 0 2 0 BoggIo2II • 0 I 0 
JIV."" .. . 0 0 0 .......... 0 2 0 
NINon. 3 0 0 0 IIgwoIIlb • 0 0 0 
JuFfI:O Ib 3 0 I 0 DaIItj1 If • 0 0 0 
Bu_1f 3 0 I 0 HidoIgoot. I I 0 
CIr1Io3b • 0 0 0 ClI.".. lb 2 0 0 0 
Mlwnye 3 0 0 0 l.Gn&" I , 0 0 
Clowmoc:l 3 0 I 0 Bogot .. 3 2 2 2 
ICorip 2 0 0 0 RGn:Ia. 2 0 I , 
_ph I 000 
ARoytap 0 0 0 0 
T_ 2t 0 5 0 T_ 11. 7 3 

_..... 000 000 000 - 0 
.- 001 000 30. - • 
E_V_(15~ OP ___ ' . HouIton 
I LOB I ..... _ •• Houston . 2_ (311 ......... (23). HIdaJot> (II. 
Boga, ( I 31. S-flClo .... 

IP H R EAB8SO 

REDS e, ROYA1.S 3 

.32 
o 0 0 

KAHSASarv ClNCNlAn 
• r hbf .r hW 

Damond 5 0 0 I 0Sndrs. 5 0 • I 
fIIlMvr~ • 0 0 0 _ .. 3 2 I I 
J8eI.. 3 0 2 2 ~2b 3 I 0 0 

INDIANS 7, PIRATES 3 
CLIV£LAHD PlTTS8UAGH .rh'" .rhbl 
_2115 I I 0 _21> 5 2 3 0 
~ .. 3 2 I 2 AIn.wrtc:l 5 0 I 0 
Rtrdltt .. 1 1 I AM&r1n" 5 0 1 I 
Thomo lb. I I 0 EW1mo Ib 3 0 2 I 
.NAce1 • I I I _. 0 0 0 0 
Clil... 0000 MSnIotl .. , 00 0 
IoIoWm3O. I I 2 SY8um3O 3 I 0 0 
Gt.omd" 0 0 0 DnllonU , 0 I 0 _e . 0 I 0 WlI1itf 2 0 0 0 
_. 2 0 0 0 _p 0 0 0 0 
_. 0 0 0 0 _30 I 0 0 0 
............. 0 0 0 0 _. 3 0 0 0 
_ .... I 0 0 0 LoIiU. 2 0 0 0 
-.. 0 0 0 0 CIV>.,.p 0 0 0 0 

_If 1000 
TOIII. 35 1 1 I TOIII. SS,. 2 

C",.,ond 000 50. 010 - 7 
_.h 101 000 010 - , 
E~ (e) • ... w ...... (,2). '-IIU (.). 
_(6). OP~2. LOBO • ....., 
3. I'II1IbuIllh II 2_Il0l (28). _ (5). 
__ (211. HA-..,., ..... (31. _ (24). 
... _ (28). S8-\IIzquel2 (39). 

I PHRERB8SO 
a._end 
H""'W.I3-5 -M./ocQon -. 
PlIta .... g/I 

882223 I, 0 0 0 0 1 
, I I 0 , 0 , 2 
100000 

LDw.L.II).IO 8 6 8 8 0 5 
o.nn.... -.00000 
RIncon \ 0000' 
AuebIt 211112 
......... ".......,102_1n ... 71h . 
HeP-tJ,o "'*"'- (_). Il\' CIl ..... _ IH_. by Ha_ (E_). by _ 
-(WanIJ. 
Umprw lkml. a.rron; Fill" Uorugue; Second, _ ; TNm. Boll 

T....,'I·oo "-31.613 ('7.gt2) 

EXPOS 1, RED SOX 0 
8OSTON MONTREAL 

Ib,hbi .rhbl 
Gtc:pnM • 0 a 0 Gtdm .. 2 0 0 0 
JIIVoiln 30. a I 0 Cboera.. 2 0 0 0 
MVplb 3000 Win02b 2 I I I 
C"" ... 3 0 1 0 VO,efOrt 2 0 0 0 
Frye 211 3 0 0 0 ~ Ib 3 0 0 0 
_. 3 0 0 0 HAdrglI I 0 0 0 
T .... 1f 3 0 0 0 IAcGI .. H 0 0 0 0 
MCtmnc:l 3 0 0 0 FlIc:I1erc 2 0 0 0 
0..-. 0 0 0 0 Sntngloot 3 0 0 0 
Salop 2 0 a 0 SVlfIQOlb3 0 0 ° 
IIotOOd , 0 0 0 C_. 3 0 0 0 
Tot,.. tt 0 2 0 Totlit 23' 1 1 

laS10ft 000 000 000 - D _ 001 000 00. _ • 

e-e.br.r. (1' . OP-80llon I , Monl"al t 
LOB-80t,on 2. Monlr. 3 28-.."W!IltnM 
('31· HR-lA/lIing (171 SlI-JhVal..,.,n (7). 
cs-HAodf1vuez (2) 

IPHRERB8SO a_ ... 
SeieL.12· 12 7 1 1 1 4 • 
0.. o 0 0 ° 3 
-"... 
C_W.'2· IO f 2 
HIIP~ 5eIo (VGuorrotoI 

o 0 8 

Umpl,,,- Hom., Davldl on; Flul, GibbonS; 
-. W .. t 1lWd. _"'" 
T· '54 A- II .508(C6.5OOI 

CUBS 10, TWINS 6 
MINNESOTA CHICAGO 

ebrnbl .rhbl 
_20 5 I 2 0 Uhn"'c:I • I 2 I 
Oradort • 0 0 I Bllnlldp 0 0 0 0 
MoIoIOflb 5 I 23 Psc11.p 1000 
GMyq e 3 0 I 0 TAdmo. 0 0 0 0 
TrmbIv p 0 0 0 0 Sn..,rg 2b 5 2 3 2 
Hdono" 2 0 0 0 MoOre Ib • I 2 3 
C-lb. 0 0 ° Sourt • I I I 
.......... 3 0 I 0 Kschnc. 3 0 0 0 
MeI,...:I 0 1 0 JHmdl" 2 0 I 0 
Nouityp 0 0 0 0 o.tolb 6 2 2 0 
Oo1I<ph I I I 0 SeNft. 3 , I 0 
R..".p 0 0 0 0 Abrndr .. 3 2 I 0 
llaeI< ... ot • 2 , 2 _" p 0 0 0 ° 
FofIdgz • I 0 0 0 DCIIIt<... I 0 I 2 
G_p 0 0 0 0 GIn ... ot I 0 I I 
TWII"'CIfI I 0 0 0 
Stnbchc 2 I 1 0 
T..... ,. I 10 8 T..... 3110.510 

Ill........ .00 010 220 - I 
ChIcago 220 120 12< - 10 
E-MaorfI (11). -IV (1). Alexander (8) 
LOB-Mln_ 7. Chicago 8. 211-Ort1z (I). 
St_ (2'1. ~ (24). o.to (lBI. HA
Moll", (9), _ .. (101. MoO, ... (I I) S8-
~.ueh (54). IlaeI<If (IS). Uohn .... (.B), 
AIo .. ndor(l2) CS-SMa (8). J~(3) 
_01 .. 2, 

IP H A EA 118 SO 

3>65323 
\00000 
122220 
2 • I • 0 2 
132200 

552122 
I ~ 3 2 2 0 3 
1\ 2 2 2 0 2 
• 0 0 0 0 I 

Umpirw-ttornll, Hahn; First, Pon.r: &.cond, 
OM; ThIrd, T .... 
T ....,'121 . A-22.91 g (38.1184), 

naeRS 12, BRAVES 4 
DfTAOIT ATLANTA 

Ibrhbt ""h~ 
IIlHnltc:l 5 2 2 0 Lofton c:I 3 2 2 0 
_ .. If I 0 0 0 Byrdp 0 0 0 0 
Euirly 21> • 3 2 I GvnoIe 30 2 0 0 0 
Hggnsnl 3 2 2 2 T.-If 3 0 I 0 
sa_. 0 0 0 0 CllJnoa303 0 I I 
ToCk1c ID • 2 3 5 Spoh,. I 0 I 0 
_ Ib I 0 0 0 Sinlon Ib • I 2 I 
Frymn30 • I 2 0 _I 3 0 I I 
Encn:nrt 5 0 I I J~zc 3 0 0 0 """c 5 I 2 I _ .. I 0 0 0 
DCnrz .. 5 I I 2 _II 2 0 0 0 
Blalrp • 0 0 0 aon,.p 0 0 0 0 
~p 0 0 0 0 Embowp 0 0 0 0 

The Daily Iowan 

CI1Ic:aQo CIrba 10. _ 6 

f'hIocIoIpI1oI 50 N V. V_' 
CIovaIond 1. -.rgh 3 ......... ,._0 
COtc*wIao; 6. _ Cily 3 

_ ' ._keeO 
Ny...., • • TOlONO 2 
F_7. _6 
CI1Ic:aQo _ Sol .. SI. 1.ouI&. (n) 
Loa AngeIoa aI T ..... (n) 
San F_ aI 00MInd. (n) 
San Diapo al _ . (n) 

0nIy--
Thutaday'. -

ChIc:ogo CIrba 10. Mme_ 6 
PhilIdefphia5, N,Y. yank .. .. 
Cleveland 7. Pr11sbu1llh 3 
MonO .... I . 80s"," ° 
CJncInnad 6. 110_. Coty 3 
Houston <I t Mlwaukee 0 
N.Y Mats C, Ton:nlO 2 
F""'" 7. Balt .... 6 
ChIc:ogo WhI1. Sol., St. Louis. (n) 
Los Angeles II Tex.IS, (n) 
San Francisco ., 00_ (n) 
San Diapo., Soan ... (nl 0nIy __ 1od 

Ttlursdly'e Gamet: 
__ (HoI 7· 11) II Do1rOI1 (5andoII '.12~ 6'05 p.m. I'IliIadoIpnoa (Booch JoB) • Mon,real (Marline, '6-6). 6;35 p.m. 

p;a,0<Uu/I (..- 9-12)., CtnCIn .. ti (Morgan 5·1 I). 6.35 p.m. 
SL Louts (Pain'" 1).0) II CoIo<OIIo (Wrighl6-10).8.06 p.m. 

8aIOrnooo(1<tIvda2'())"N.V. VIf1I<_(Wllllc-Bl. 6·35 • . m 
T .... (~, ,1) II T..."IO (CO_ '-6). 6.35 p.m. 
_ (Clouda 1.2) 01 __ (_. H). 1005 p.m. 
~("-2-3)._ COy~ 12' 12). 7"05 p.rn. 
0nIy-~ 

A ...... r- 3-3) ,I S., Diogo (Smtlll 5-5). 9;05 p,m. 

CtnoftoClflO 0 0 0 CFClfp 0 0 0 0 
_. 0 0 0 0 CIbmn" I I I I 

GrfInno 2b. 0 I 0 _p 1000 

I.Q01b' P 0 0 0 0 
Googg ... I 00 0 
___ d 0 0 0 0 
eu"SI'd 2 0 0 0 

1'OUIs .1 121512 Ten"s ,.., 10 • 

_oIt 20' 603 000 - 12 
""_ 10. 001 001 - • 
OP-O.troU 2. AU, ,,t. 1. LOB-OettOit 7, 
Allan .... 211-BLHunlll< (251. Easley 2 (33). 
ToCI .... (25). l.Df1 .. (181. Sp.l" (I) . Klesl<o 
(23) . SB- 8LHun,., (61 HR-ToCl.rII (2gl. 
DCrul (2), Colbrunn (2) 5-Tuck.,. SF
Easlov 

_oIt 
_ W.I5-6 
MMyero 
MIceli 
AtI., .. 

IP H A 

8 3 
I 0 
I I 

EA BB SO 

o I 
I I 
o 0 

SmoItz L. 13·1\ 3', 10 B B 0 • 
~ 1',1110' 
Byrd '33320 
aon,. .00002 
EmbrM "000' 
ala 100012 
HIIP~ E_ (sa"",,). by BIoI, (_I. 
U"!PI,aa-Hom • . _ ; F1,.,. Pull; Second. 000t:IirnIn. ThIrd. _ _ 

T..;!;", A-36.556 (50.5211). 

TRANSAG'IONS 
BASEBALL 
Anwric: .. b~ 

TEXAS RANGERs-Recalled INF H.nley 
Ftf .. and OF MIll: ~ I""" 0IdIh0rn0 
eo1\' 01 "'" _r1oan A.SOCi, ...... _ 
",." ... "'" oller IIl98 eonlfldJ .. O1dahoma 
COy -.:It Bump WtIIo, ChotIoIIe pllChlng """"" 
St ... -. and rVYIng mlnor""agua plch
Ing Inll~or Steve Luebbe, Announced lhe 
ooIIgnodon 01 Ken "'*'Y. _ manager 01 
orgonlutiono..,.,-In PorICIl_ 

-~ CHICAGO CUBS-Rlcilled OF Brooks 
_Ir"", Iowadlhe Amertean __ .... 
IASKET8AI.L 
Nad ..... 8aa1<""",_I.,1on 

CHICAGO BUU5-SI!ined C Jot KIaint 10 I 
~eonIraoL 

PHILADELPHIA 76ERS-Ae·.lgned G-F 
MOf\< Oovts 10 ...... yeer con1rld 
fOOTBALl. 
NadonalF_, ........ 

ATLANTA FALCONS-Signed CB L.nny 
McGIl. A_CB!lonoYon G_. 

GREEN BAV PACKER5-P1acad CB Craig 
N.w.om •• nd K Brett Conw.y on Inl ured 
-.va. SIgned DB RIndy KInder 011 "'" ",... 
!leo aQUad and TE AIOQIe JolInoOn. 

"'AMI OOLPHIN5--51gntd P Kyto _,.,. 
.... 10 • _ye., coni,..,. _ oe 0."... 
S"-on~f1td ........ 

o.oo.AND RAlDERS-Namod R_ ...... 
Ins oftensr.. .Mlant 

SAN DIEGO CHAAGEAS-Slgn.d L8 
MIChael H.mllion 10 "0 practice squad. 

SEATTLE SEAHAWK5--Slgned OB Gino 
Torr_ W_ CB 00"'., SoiQIo' 

WASHINGTON REOSK,NS- R., ... ed La 
KIll TruttItrdI ond G .... ,ry Moore lrom Ihe prae· 
IX:e squad &on" La Matco6m H.mltton and T 
Jeff Mille, 10 the pntCtK:e squad 
Canadian Football League 

SASKATCHEWAN ROUGH AIDERS
Signed DE Jason Simmon • . Agreed 10 terml 
with S Andrew Henry. 

TORONTO ARGONAtITS-Traded AB Moke 
S.underslO \he S05kBlc:hewon RouOMdO,. lor 
1998 __ end "',IHOUnd dra~ plCka. Signed 
OIl Couy W.- 10 Ill. p,..,.,. squad. 
HOCKEV 
National Hock.y L • .gUl 

BOSTON BRUIN5-AgrMd' 10 lenni with lW 
Serve! ~ on • three-year contract 

OETAOIT REO W1NC5--S1gntd 0 Jon Colo
"*' 10. t'WO-~ conI~ 

NEW YORK AANGEAS-Slgn.d F P.J . 
Sloci< oncI G RollO S .. ...,.,. 

PHILADelPHIA FLVERS- Signed F D.n 
KonIc tal two-yeat c:cr'Ilract 

PITTSBURGH PENGUINS-Acquired 0 JIM 
5aegr hom the edrnoot(Wl OMers tor. 1998 third
round pIcI< 
Inltltnltion., tfOc;ktV Le.gue 

KANSAS CITY BLADES-SIgned 0 5tav. 
Ja_. 

MANITOBA MOOSE-Signed AW Jimmy 
Roy. 
w.a.m Prof,salon" Hockey L.ugue 

SAN ANGELO OUTLAW5--Slgned G T"",or 
Anderson 
SOCC(R 
Nedon.l Profe_on" Soccer It.gue 

BALTIMORE SPIRIT-Signed MF A.n.to 
SimPIIo. F Moll. >wpe, and 0 Carl"," _ , 
COLLeGE 

APPALACHIAN STATE- Namld Angela 
Cruaby WOllen' , assisla'lt baskelbel coedl. 

CAMPBELL-Named MeUn. Hun"lv.v 
dlntClOf of tennll and women', tennis coec:h. 

CONNECTICUT-Named Glenn Mlrth,lI 
mtf". and women', tennis coach, 

H_TON-f< __ AaRlna WOOl .. •• 
~tIc:I< ond IIeId COtICh. 

JERSEV CITY STATE-Named T,acy !ling 
-'" Iniormation II ....... 

LAMAR- Named CI'f8tH:C1 KIa .nd Penny 
lewis women'. asais&Inl bask8lbe1 coache., 

LANOEF\4Iomod CMs ROdrttJfeZ ..... ,ent " _ _ COId1 . 

NAVY-5Igned Don Devoe. men' ...... 1· 
.. _ cotdt ... 1 lo-y .. 'cont ..... 

NAZAIIETH4Iomod ChIr1Io Shoulborg and 

~J~~~O~:s~~~~:id 
JeIt Crisp men's assistan, ..... , ... _"'. 

NORTH TEXAS-Nlmed SCOII StOlr.r 
_"""'tanl __ """"". 

01.0 OOMINION-N.med Jom" Johnson 
men'. palNime "'tant baskelbd coach. 

PITTSBURGH--Announced Ill. f81lgnation 
01 Marl< Jicirlon ......... __ Promoted Jell 

Hou<IOn (Harnoton "·91a1 San Foanc:iseo (Go"',.., 12-7). 9:06 p m. 0nIy--
MinIck from asMtanl ba5ebaJ coach 10 Interim --. SACRED HEART -Nomad Harriet Barbaflli 
women's Iietd Aockey coech. 

ST. LEC>-Prornoled Fron ReIdy lrom ...... 
tant alhletk director 10 auodate athletic dreo.... 

ST, PETEA'5-NomecI NIcIc_ men'. 
I:SSIIIInl bJsk.rbd coed'I. Named SW'I Wllktls 
admonI_iv. 1S$ls1ont. 

SAN OIEGO STA.TE-H.mlC~ Sllcei Mon'''' ..... tonI.thIrtIc: ~ __ II,.., .... 
SlEN"-Named CIff W3mtn men', assistanl 

__ 1XlOOh. 

SPRINGFIE~arned _ VIotk IPOf1I 
Wonnallon Inlt'III. 

SW MISSOURI STATE-Homed Chef1lyn 
-.. _ '. "'bllnt _ coach. 

TOlEDO-Announcod lllat women'. _ 
bill F Sh.unda R-" .... 1,."._ ..... 
KenIuClly and ... ba aIIgIbIo 10 play In .. 1998-
99 season, 

VAlE-Named Grog Heronda and Stephen 
Graham mer.s ... ..,,1 bIskeebIII COICheI. 

U,S, OPEN RESULTS 
U.s. Optn_ 

NEW YORK (AI') - _ W_ 01 
\he SII .82 .- U.S, Opon .. Iho N_ 
T .... Cen1ar In FlushIng_ 
$I .... ..... 
~aIa GltgRu __ doI.RIchordI\rlj1COl<. 

_. H. J.t (7·5). J.t (IH). 
Jon .. a,oriunan. Sweden, del, Petr Korda 

(IS). Czech R~ 7-6(7·3). 6-2. I.(). "'. W _ -. L1nduy o.vtl"lpon (6). Newpol'1 BeaCh. 
CallI .. dol. Jan. NOVo4n. (3). Czech Republic. 6-
2,4·6. 7-6(1-51· 

Mo"tn. Hlnots (I) . SwI"e".nd. de' Aran". 
Sonchez Va"" (10). Spain. 6-3, 6-2. 00_. 
..." 
Semlfl ..... 

Vevglny t<,'elnlkov. Russia. and Oan'eI 
V""",,, Czech AepuIlIIe (.). del. __ 
... ltIlandL_ P .... I_(IO). H(7 .. ).1. 
6(1-2). 
W,."." --GIgI F ........... "-'. Colo.. end _ z..orwo, _(I). dOI. __ '" 
_ TauztaI, F_ (1), 4-6.11-2.11-2. 

NIcolO A_. PrtnoaCorI. N.J .. oncI _ 
Bollegr.', Ntther1"," (4,. del. Ruxandra 
Dr.gorn". Romlflla, and ... Mojoll. C,OII .. 
(IB).II-3.:H,H 
"qd --........,.. ".. ... - - . AIQan\InI. dol USI Royrnona. W.yno. Po .. and P.lrtc:It 
Golbrlllh. 5"11IO(11.1H, 7-6(8-6). 

1Ian·. 31 DoubIoa 
Round RobIn 
Blue Group 

Mansou, 81h~, Iran. and PII [)uPfe. La 
Jolla. Cali .• dOl, Brlld GIIbe". San R.fael. CaIi1 .. 
and Tin "')'OI1e. _on. F .... ~6. 6-3. 1-6 
(7-4), 

Mlwed OouONis Mat.,. 
Semlfln.l. 

Jo 0\tfIe. BrtIain. and SherWOOd 51_". Tne 
Woodland •• rexII. del. Valeri. Zlegenlust, 
San Diogo. end Slen Smllh. HmOO1 Head. S.C .. 
6-3.6-3, 

ROlle Clsal,. Sauullto. Calif .. and Dietl: 
SIOol<1on. Oe ..... dOl . Anne Smllh and Donnb 
AaJolon. D ...... :HI. 5-0. ",L 

Boya 
SIng," 
_ROIJncI 

KotlI Zlv (lSI. Is ..... del. _ H ......... 
Franco. 2-6. 6-2.1H. 

Oanl,l Efsner (H. Germanv. de" Jame' 
BIak •• FII_. COnn .. H (8.e).1I-2. 

hco VandetwesthuIZ8n. Soulh Africa. del. 
-'·FleneUomord (12). FII_ 1-6 (II).BI. 1-6 
(7"1, 

Olivier Rocnus (8). Belgium. del. Victor _._ . ..... IH. 

Po .. , Handoyo. ,_'" del. Ilot> BorN . 
eon ....... 1I-2.1H, 

Am""" dI P_ (". Frante. def. J.kob 
Adaktusson. Sweden. 6--4. 6-3. 

luis Homa (2), Peru, def. SImon Dickson, 
Bri .. "" 5·7. H (7.2). H (11).8), 
~. 
Second Round 

JoN BIoI<o. F_. conn" and Brian VohIIy, 
Allan ... def. ,_ Llbozda. Georgia, and KobI 
Zlv, I ... OI.IH. 6-1. 

Fernlndo Gontalez and Nicol .. Manu, 
CIllo (I). def. _ F ...... , Italy. Ind Alcordo 
Rlzo. _ . 6-1 . 6-2. 

Fldor1co Luzzi. IIaIy. and Robin Vlk. Czech 
Repubtic en del, J.roslav Levinsky. Czech 
Republic. and L.o\HO ZMo. Croall •• 6·3. 6·2 . 

Jean ·R.ne llsmard Ind Michael Llod,I, 
Frante. dol. Diogo Ay .... CorOl Spring'. Fl . .. 
ond Ralael do _. Key BIIcoyne. F .... ..... 11-
I .• 

""'eud dl Puquale and Julien Jeanpl""". 
France (4). de,. Andrew Part!; . Ssn Marino, 
Calli .. and Travts _. Alantl. 6-1 (J.1). 6-3. 
6-2. 

lain ea .... BttI.ln • • nd Thoma, Messmer. 
Germany. "et. Bob Borelli , Denm.rk. and 
ZoI1'" Papp. Hur9rY.II-I . 6-• • 
F_ COrcinaJI. Argonllna. and ~ 

CIlramoall. Czech Republic:. del . Filp Anlolo 
and Jakub Ilowski. _ . 1-5. 6-2. 

N.1I\ItI HetIoy and l/ey1on HowIn. ""'.IIia. 
aef. Daniel Eitner 1M Tomas Zivnk:ek. Ger. 
many . • -6 . .... . 1~ (7·2). 

GI~ • 
II".... 
!IKond Round 

_ Chevalier. F ....... del. Irino ~ti .. 
(11). l<azakslan, 6-1.6-4. 

COra BiacI< (I). ZImbrI_. def. Morl",'rvln. 
Sonl. Monico. CaI~ .• 6·2. 6-2_ 

Ale_II Slevenson. San Diogo. Clef. Evto 
eorr.nIl<oYlC(9). AuI,raJIe. 6-7(5-n. 7·5. 6-1. 

Jus"n. H.nln (12), Belgium. det. AIl,ley 
COlVi'. Allan ... H . H (HI. 
~ T .... P_. Ky .. def . AICio -. 

rluslral • . 7-6(7-5).1-6.1-6(8-6). 
Stanis .... Hroz ........ Slovakia. def. I.A_ 

MIddleton (6). Hooston. 4-6. 6-4 , 6-2 
Tracy Singlan. Boca Raton. Fl • .• del , 00,. 

K!,lu_ CroaJIa. 6-4. 6·2. 
Ooubtal --Mk:hHIa PUtiMYl and JItka SChot\fetcloV .. 
Czaoh Aapublic: (31. del. Branll, Brav .... an. 
~ lIelctl. CaI~ .. and WhIIney LaIho. _ 
cIolown. A.I.. 6-4 , 601 . 

Kal,Un Marol l. Hungal)' . and Tatlanl 
Poutchek, Betarus ( .. ). del . Lauren Kalvarll , 
Indatllntlc. Fla. and Gabrfetl Lalra, Reno, 
Nev,. 6-1 (.·7).IH. 7-6(7'5), 

Jefena K_ and ..... VIaIc:. Cooo1Ia. d ... 
ZIofll Gublesl, Hungary. and Tina Plsnlk. 
_ 6-2. 4-6. 6-3. 

Joulea F.mandaz. _leo. and MIIoQ, .. 
5equorra. V __ def • .,. ..... H-.. 
Czech ~ end -Inoue, ~ (1) . " 
8, 6-4. 11-2. 

CO .. iliaci<, _. and IfIno SeIIlJllna. 
_ (I). dOl. _ MorIgamI. ~. IIICI 

.-Tfli. -. Ky_ 6-3.IH. 
BrIe RIWttr. CIlIco. CallI .. and Tracy Sin· gIon. _ AIIon. AI.. rial ..... _ and 

110_ S-. __ (2). 6·2. 6-3 . 
MarlJa IrY"', Santi Monfcl , Calli .• and 

_ -. SaIl Diogo (8). dOl. Jana 
HllYacI<"" • • Czoch Repubtic. end SIIIII."y, _ . _ ..... 1-5.11-2. 

Usa F ntz and ""ena Sdlal'1schwert. Get'· 
many. dol. V.,.An Chen. T ...... and H ....... 
ColIn. 1IrIIaIn . ..... 0-6, 1-11 (7· 2). 

BASEBAll LEADERS 

flATlONAL lEAGUE 
Q All 

Pot. 
LW_Cd 134 
123 I. 
OwymSO 128 
IN .3711 
_LA .28 
185 .3156 
~AII 101 
1411 .Me 
Jornar SO liS 
132 .33Ii 
_NYM 121 
,., .3211 
MoG_0IC13O 
151 .324 
C!I*rogoCdI33 
100 163 
_Cd 130 
1$2 .310 
~LA 131 
1,:",._.3011 

-:m 
518 

4111 

530 

" 
10 

• 
11 

• 

• 
84 

LW_.~ • • ,: ca. .... ~. 
37; BagwoI. .-. 31; __ Cdooada. 
:16; PIaao, Loa AngaIIa. 32; __ CI1IaIgo. 32: 
-.SonF_32. __ In 

~ Cdooada. 123; BacP!eII. Houolon. 
"': LWaI< ... ~ •• 11: Solo. CIlk:ogo. 
t08; Klnt, San Ftanelsco. 105; Gwynn. San 
Diapo.'06:CI1JonorI.AIIanII. 104. 
PI1cItine (1' Doe_, 

NeeQ6t . .... ."ti. t9-3 •. 864: Esles, San Fran· 
_' ..... .8IB;GM_. AtIon ... 11 ... .810: 
KIlo. Houo .... 17-5. ,713: P ..... ".,... Monl,e." 
16-6 •. n7; _. _tml. 11·5 • . 687; P."" 
Loa ""-. I:HI •. 1184. 
AllERlCAHLEAClUE 

Q All 
Pot. 
FThomoe CIlW 
450 116 
.351 
JusIIce ae , 15 
136 .337 
ea_NYV 
422 89 
.329 
EMartlnez See. 137 
151 ,329 
G,.en.,. 134 
.68 .327 
Ramirez cae 126 
lSI .326 
SAlomarae '08 
129 ,326 
WCtarkTex 110 
121 ,326 
O'Leary Boo I2C 
135 .320 
MVlugM 60s 119 
143 .320 
O'Neil NYV '28 
154 .320 
Home RUM 

123 
'58 

.07 
139 

.n 
SIC 

463 

396 

393 

.22 

H 

62 

56 

62 

n 

Griffey Jr. Seattle, 46: TMartlnez, New York, 
., ; Thome. ClevMand. 36; MeGwI,., Oakland. 
34; JuGonzatez. T.85, 33; Buhner, Stante. 32; 
APalmelro, BIftfmore. 32. 
RunaB,nedln 

Gtlrfey Jr. Seam.. 126; TMartinez. New York, 
125; Silmon, AnaheIm. 109; JuGonzal". 
Te)Cu. 108: FThomas. Chlclgo. 107; O'Neill. 
New Vorl<, 106; ToCIotk. DetroII. 103. 
PI1chlne (11 _ .... ) 

RaJohnson. Seattle, 17 .... ,810; Clemenl. 
Toron1O. 21).5 • . 800; Moyer. So_. I • .•• . ne; 
Erickson. 811t1more. , 5·5 •. 750; Hlrlhller • 
CIeYeIand. 1~5 • . 122; Aadke, Mlnn ...... IB·7. 
.120: BlaIr. Do1rDit. ,5-6 •. 114. 

r.-----------------~ 

·lli·····y·H·E·····Lii·E················· 
I .~.~.P..~~~ .. !.?.~~ ......................... . 

I ON THE LINE 
o NORTHERN IOWA 
o FLORIDA STATE 

AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 

WEEK 
ONE 

IOWA 0 
SOUTHERN CAL 0 

BRIGHAM YOUNG 0 Pick the winners of these 
college football games and 
you could win a Daily Iowan 
On The Line T-Shirt and a 
pizza from Papa John's Pizza. 
Prizes will go to the top 11 
pickers each week. 

Better Ingredie~1 
Better Pizza. 

01 THE LINE RULES: 
Entries must be submitted by noon, Thursday, to The Daily 
Iowan, Room 111 Communications Center, or Papa John's 
Pi2za, 329 South Gilbert Street. No more than five entries per 
person. The decision of judges is final. Winners will be 
announ'ced in Monday's 0.1. 
GOOD LUCK! 

, 

o WASHINGTON 
o TENNESSEE 
o ARIZONA STATE 
o SOUTHERN MISS 
o PURDUE 
o NORTHWESTERN 
o IOWA STATE 
o MARSHALL 

AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 

UCLA 0 
MIAMI 0 

ILLINOIS 0 
TOLEDO 0 

WAKE FOREST 0 
WYOMING 0 

ARMY 0 
TIE BREAKER: PI .... Indicate the .cor. of the tlebr •• k.r. 

BUFFALO AT ILLINOIS STATE 

110m, pllOll' 

L Oddl'f'8IJ 

-----------------~ 

BODY 
DIMENSIONS 

III E. Washington 5t 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

319-354-2252 

$ 11 0 Semesler Special or 
Low Monlhly Rates 

"Celebrate Yo~r Accomplishments" 

'Profes~onally equipped by ICAR(A N Fitness Equipmenl 
' Cireuil Train ing ' Treadmills 
, Frte Weighls , Saunas 
• Certified Personal Trainers ' Tanning 
, Siaimeppers ' He)pfu) . foendly ~aff 
, Bikes ' Supplements 
, Rowing Machines 

HOURS 
M·Th 4:30am·1Opm 
Friday 4:30am.9pm 
Sat/Sun 7am.7pm 

I 
IDAX featuring yOUlt pI.o.ce. .. 

"Wild Ones" 
Mon. September 8th • 8:00pm 

Cover 

GRAND PRIZE -
A game of "Twister" with the models. 

Don't miss this one!!! 
1920 Keokuk • Iowa City • 354-7117 

FOR 1 
Liqy!! 

$1 50 . 25~ings 
~.~~tR Domestic 6WingSaucesto ~:J;~I 

B ttl choose from o es 19-Close) (4 .9 pm) 

Stop in and check out 
our new menu! 

LUCK IOWA HAWKEYES AGAIN 

PANKO C HI C KEN · TORTELL I NI SALAD' QUESADILLAS' BlT , 

~ u 
! 

·.T_ .. ",._ .. __ , ... · 
~ 

CHICAGO STYLE DEEPDISH g 
AIRLINER STYLE ~ 

MEDIUM THICK ~ 
NEW YORK STYLE THIN ~ 

& PIZZA BY THE SLICE ~ 

FAMOUS AIRLINER PIZZA 

NOW OFFERING FREE DELIVERY OF THE ENTIRE MENU!! ~ Specials for September 4 - September 1 0 
SOUP: Com Carrol Chowder BowlS3,45 CupS2.4S 

Tomolo Soup · With chicken, mushrooms and fresh herbs. 

.AlrUner Chill- June's famous Airliner chiU sprinkled wilh cheddM cheese 
IUld chopped oruons 

~ ' 
8 
~ , 
[ 

u 
~ French O"lon SOup ........................................... ...... .. ....... ..... .. (bowl only) 53.95 

<' APPETIZER: Grilled Eggplant · With fela, mozzarella, frcslt basil IUld ROIna 

U lomatoes served with a garlic oil sauce, and fresh French bread .......... $4.95 , 
~ ENTREES: Chicken Potty Mell· Grilled chicken breasl with cheese and onIons 

S ::::~:~g~:~~o:~:o~~~: :~; ::~.~;:.~;~~~ '~.~~ .. ;~~:~25 
1= soup sauce baked in a mashed potato IUld cheese pie ..... ............ .. .......... .$6.5Q 

~ 

~ 

Tortellln( - Pasla with shrimp and sca llops in a creamy lemon dill 
sauce, served with fresh French bread ...... .................... .. ............ .......... .. ... $8.25 

FROM OUR REGULAR MENU AT A SPECIAL PRICE 
BLT - For a lighter meal. bacon, lelluce and lorna to 0 0 10000Ied 
sourdough bread, served wilh any side dish .......... .. .... .. ...... ....... .......... .. $5,25 

Ahl Tun. Slndwlch • Grilled nwinaled /\hI tuna sleak sandwlch 
wllh saulEed fresh mushrooms and your choice 01 cheese, served 
wilh any side dlsh ............. .. ........................................... ........................... .. . 56.75 

U Z DESSERTS: Lemon Mtrin811t Pit ................................................... ............ ..... ............... 52.95 

~ ~~c;;.~~.~.~: .. ~::: .. ~~~.~.:~~.:~~ .. ~~~:.~~.: .. ~~~ .. ::::: : :::::: ::!~:~! 

o z 

~ 

1 hllr~d,l\' i~ 2 lor 1\ lIom l ) 10 Closl' ,md 
';'1 'i() l'ildll'r~ Up,I,li r~ .lnd down 

Up.,I ,lir., i., 11011"(' ,lnd lIip lIop night. 
Available for Private Parties' 337-5314 ~ 
Always Creal Drink Specials Q 
Never a Cover Upslairs llam·l0pm ·22 S. Clinton 0 

Riverfest "Best PiZZil" wi""tr III st 3 years Q"d "Best Burger" ;; 
FI LET MIGNON ' SWORDF I SH' PORK C HOP' STEAK SANDWI CH' 

• 

winning n~":"u""n.1 
cui t race three 

Still, the 
victory in the 
overshadowed 



Sports 
r-------------------AllTORAcrNr~----------~------~ 

11 E. Washington SI ! 

City, IA 52240 
319.354·2252 

'mester Special or 
w Monthly Rates 

, Saunas 
, Tanning 
, Helpful, friendly llaff 
, Supplements 

HOURS 
M-Th 4:30am·\ Opm 
Friday 4:300m·9pm 
Sot/Sun 7am-7pm 

, I 

r: 

) t 
, 1 

I 
:d~ 
) I ~ 
I, • Alan Marlerl Associated Press ',I, Jeff Gordon talks with crew chief Ray Evernham at the North carolina Motor Speedway earlier this year. 

~: i:On top of the world 
, 1 

es" ' ( 
• With a slew of victories and paydays under his belt, 

Jeff Gordon's past is accomplished and his future is limitless. 
I , ------------------- r--~==~~~~==~rl 

8 •• 00pm : II~ ____ B_y D~i_ck __ B=_rin __ s~te_r __ _ . _ Associated Press 

i' DARLINGTON, S.C. - For 1.J~~.,~(l!;~~~@&l1 
Jeff Gordon, "never say never" 

I is more than a slogan. It's a con
I I stant reminder that nothing is 

. out of this driver's reach, even 
I winning NASCAR's most diffi· 

I
' cult race three years in a row. 

Still, the real reason for his 
) I victory in the Southern 500 was 
• :' overshadowed by the hoopla of 
I the $1 million bonus he collect

I led. 
J I It was hot Sunday at Darling· 

time he first raced a tiny car 
nearly two decades ago, Gordon 
has no guarantee he will stay 
healthy. But with luck as an 
ally, the 26-year-old driver 
appears a cinch to win more 
races than all but Petty. David 
Pearson is second on the list 
with 105 victories. 

"I intend to be doing this for a 
long time," Gordon says. "As 
long as I'm able, I want to keep 
going." 

Braves 
eye their 
next Cy 
• Denny Neagle is on 
course to become Atlanta's 
fourth Cy Young winner 
during this decade. 

By Paul Newberry 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA (AP) - When Chipper 
iJones looks around the Atlanta 
clubhouse, he already sees three Cy 
Young Award winners. 

"It sure would be neat to have 
four guys in here with a Cy Young," 
the Braves third baseman said. 

Denny Neagle is doing his part. 
Supposedly the anonymous mem
ber of a rotation that includes Greg 
Maddux (NL Cy Young winner, 
1992-95), Tam Glavine ('91 ) and 
John Smoltz ('96), Neagle is mak
ing a strong case that he's the best 
pitcher in the NL this year. 

While Maddux is having a typi
cally brilliant season and Montre
al's Pedro Martinez deserves strong 
consideration with 16 wins and a 
microscopic 1.63 ERA, it may be 
impossible for the voters to deny 
Neagle. 

Consider these numbers: 
-He became the NL's first 19-

game winner 'fuesday night, pitch
ing a four·hit shutout against the 
Detroit Tigers. With a record of 19-
3, he has the best winning percent
age (.864) in the majors. 

-His four shutouts are tied for 
the major-league lead. ' 

-He ranks fifth in the league 
with a 2.70 ERA and fourth in 
innings pitched with 209 2-3 and 
has held opponents to a cumulative 
batting average of .232, 10th lowest 
in the NL. 

Even Jones, who gets to see Mad
dux (17·4, 2.39 ERA) on a regular 
basis, would cast his Cy Young vote 
for Neagle. 

1'1 kind of sense that no matter 
what Mad Dog (Maddux) does, he'll 
always be the front-runner," Jones 
said. "The fans will want to give it 
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John Bazemore! Associated Press 

Atlanta pitcher Denny Neagle throws to the plate during the first 
inning against the Detroit Tigers in Atlanta, Tuesday. 
to him again, so Denny's got to go 
out there and win it. He's got that 
killer instinct, that tunnel vision, 
and he's really working his magic 
right now." 

Neagle's 19th victory nright have 
been his most impressive. He 
allowed only three singles and a 
double to the Tigers, but erased two 
of the runners on double plays and 
wound up facing only two batters 
above the minimum. He struck out 
six, walked none and kept Detroit 
off balance all night with his mysti
fying assortment of pitches. .. ------
It sure would be neat to 
havefour guys in, here 
toitlt a Cy Young-

Chipper Jones 
Atlanta Braves third baseman talking 

about Denny Neagle 

-------'-----" 
"Detroit had no idea what was 

coming," catcher Javy Lopez said. 
"He never throws the same pitch 
twice in a row." 

N.eagle also went 2-for·3 at the 
plate, including his third career 
homer. 

"I've never been a strong finish· 
er in the second half," said Neagle, 
whose previous best record was 
16-9 last season. "I wanted to 
make a point this second half thlit 

I could finish out the year on a 
good note." 

Neagle's success requires a com
plex explanation. 

"It's hard to pick up the ball 
right away with his delivery," 
pitching coach Leo Mazzone said. 
"He's got a full assortment of 
pitches: fastball, change, curve 
and slider. Plus, he'll use his fast
ball on both sides of the plate, he'll 
use his curve on both sides of the 
plate and he'll use his change on 
both sides of the plate. He's got 
the full package." 

Still, Neagle is hardly one of the 
hardest-throwing pitchers around, 
with a fastball that rarely tops 90 
mph. From the on-deck circle he 
appears hittable, but batters usu
ally head back to the dugout shak
ing their heads. 

Last week, after Neagle pitched 
a four-hitter over seven innings 
for his 18th victory, Houston man
ager Larry Dierker was perplexed. 

"Watching Neagle from the side, 
you wonder how he's won 18 
games," he said. "Somehow he 
does." 

Even the Tigers, who ended 
Maddux's 10-game winning streak 
Monday night, were lured in by 
Neagle's facade ofvulnerabiJity. 

"I felt a little more confident 
against him than Maddux," said 
Bobby Higginson, who nonethe
less went 0-for-3. "Maddux throws 
strikes. This guy makes you chase 
the ball ." . I ton Raceway, a condition that 

I

J
,' has been unkind to Chevrolets. 
, The Lady in Black, as the old 

J I country track is known, 

1

" becomes extremely slick in the 
I blazing sun, seemingly favoring 

Mary Ann Chastain/Associated Press 

Jeff Gordon holds the Winston 
Million bonus check in Victory 
Lane Sunday, Aug. 31, after win
ning the Southern 500 race at 
Darlington Raceway. 
a sport where the best-paid tal
ent rarely moves on, that kind 
of stability is expected to con
tinue for years to come. 

With his victory at Darling
ton, Gordon inched within a few 
thousand dollars of $14 million 
in career earnings in five years. 
The 46-year-old Dale Earn
hardt, like Petty a seven-time 
series champion, has made a 
record $29.4 million in 20 sea· 
sons. Petty banked close to $8 
million in 35 years. 

Realignment draws closer to reality 
I Fords. 
, "If I hadn't been out front, I 

j I don't think I could have won," 
," he says in tribute to the Rain

". bow Warriors, the Chevrolet 
I crew led by Ray Evernham. 

I That association, if main
• tained, could carry Gordon to I. heights only imagined in the 
, 1 sport. 

.1 "When Ray and I are commu
~~U·;'~;'.; I I nicating, we're awfully tough to 

I' beat," G~rdon says. "He just 
;- keeps telhng me to hang on, and 
I we can do it. He's usually right." 

I Evernham, once a topnotch 
driver in modified competition, 

I is reluctant to take a bow, call-

l ing himself "fortunate" to be 
surrounded by immense talent. 

I "Jeff Gordon's a great driver 
and this is great team," he says. 
"These guys work hard. They 

I work together. They make great 
~ suggestions." 
I Many, including Evernham, 
I have been aboard for each of 

Gordon's 28 career victories. In 

On Saturday night, in Rich
mond , Va., Gordon will try to 
become the first driver since 
Darrell Waltrip in 1981-82 to 
reach double figures in victories 
two years in a row. Because of 
guru Evernham and the team, 
Gordon should be setting 
records for many years to come. 

"We like doing things no one 
has done before," he says. 

Those who doubted Gordon 
would win three, straight South
ern 500s also would insist he 
can't reach seven-time Winston 
Cup champion Richard Petty's 
career milestone of 200 victo-
ries. 

It is argued that today's dri
vers make so much money t hat 
there is less incentive to remain 
competitive into their late 40s. 

Although he has remained 
virtually injury free from the 

AIRLINER PIZZA ~:::~A~;~:: i ~ B rlU 

E.1c:GE"'GELI'I'O·DIOWAWtii,-: 
AIRLINER STYLE ~ I. ~\ 

MEDIUM THICK ~ r 

Given that kind of longevity 
and rapidly increasing purses 
and gimmick bonuses, it is not 
inconceivable that Gordon could 
earn $150 million by the time 
his race is run. Souvenir sales 
and nationwide endorsements,. 
which include Pepsi, reportedly 
are worth another $20 million 
annually. 
. But Gordon isn't only inter
ested in the money. 

"It's the points race," he says. 
Should he maintain his posi

tion atop the standings to the 
end of the season, The Kid will 
win his second title. It is not 
much of a reach to suggest he 
could win eight. 

That would be worth another 
$12 million. 

"We do our laundry, and we 
pay our bills just like everybody 
else," Gordon eays of h is life 
with wife Brooke. "It's just on a 
different scale." 

Indeed. 

82.7& 
Mar"""" 
Aft 1111 dII. 

By Mike Nadel 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - Baseball's realign· 
ment committee said Wednesday it 
plans to push for a plan with 16 
teams in one league, 14 in the other 
and unbalanced schedules starting 
next season. 

"The real goal isn't to realign. 
The real goal is to come up with 
very efficient scheduling which 
would make the season more mean
ingful," realignment committee 
chairman John Harrington said 
Wednesday after his group met 
with the sport's ruling executive 
council. 

·'Due to the complexities of sched
uling ... 16-14 is probably what we 
would come out with," said Har· 
rington, the CEO of the Boston Red 
Sox. "And all of our teams want 
unbalanced scheduling." 

Most recent plans have placed 16 
teams in four NL divisions and 14 
clubs in three AL divisions. Several 
clubs would have to change leagues 
to make fo r goo d geographic 

TIRE MENU!! ,;::~e;: I ~ HOUSE \\ 
mber10 i' f RESTAURANT & NIGHTCLUB 1'2 Pr· eel p. 
C"P"~ I r U 5 IY 5E. SU~Y'..!~ TUESDAY'!!! 

....................... $2.75 

' Iusl' ,llld 
d ow It 
lp 11I).\hl. 
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matchups. 
Acting commissioner Bud Selig 

reiterated that with Tampa Bay 
and Arizona joining the major 
leagues as expansion teams next 
season, the time for change is now. 
Selig and Harrington favor radical 
geographic realignment in which 
15 teams would switch leagues. 

"They talk about, 'Those dopes 
don't know how to grow the rev
enues,' II Selig said. "Well, the 
schedule's the most important mar
keting factor you have. And if 
you're not sensitive to that and try 
to do the very best ... you're denying 
your sport the opportunity to grow. 

"The worst mistake we can make 
is a Band-Aid approach, do a little 
now. Because we're fooling you and 
we're fooling ourselves, and in a 
year or two we'd be back again and 
that would be unconscionable." 

Selig said that while there are up 
to five basic realignment proposals 
with "lots of variations," he expects 
the committee to submit one plan 
for a vote when the owners meet 
Sept. 16·18 in Atlanta. 

Philadelphia Phillies owner Bill . 
Giles said simply putting Tampa 
Bay in the AL West - currently the 
only open spot - would be wrong 
because it would preclude the 
expansion team from having any 
geographic rivals. 

Giles said most owners favor 
placing all the Pacific Time Zone 
teams in the NL, as part of one 
large division or two smaller ones. 

Under that scenario, he said, 
"Many clubs will play 150 of their 
162 games in their time zone, and 
there would be more young people 
seeing games. " 

Radical realignment, which 
would put the New York Yankees 
and Mets in one division and put 
the Chicago Cubs and White Sox in 
another, has drawn the opposition 
of at least seven NL teams. 

"1 wouldn't say it's dead," Selig 
said. "Nothing is dead right now." 

Selig disputed that one or two 
dissenting owners could block any 
realignment plan. Owners have 
said no team would be forced to 
change leagues against its will. 

.. 
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Sports 
BASEBALL ROUNDUP 

National league continues interleague rule 
naers 12, Braves 4 

,(fiAN1A (AP) - Tony Clark bloke out of a 
power slurrc> with a home! and fIVe RBis as the 
Detroillioers routed John Smoltz and Allanta 
Wednesday, the most runs scored against the 
Braves thiS season 

Smaltz, a Mic/1 igan native who began his 
professional career wilh the Tigers before a 
1987 trade 10 Atlanta, lasted only 31-3 
innings, his shortest outing in mare than 
two years. He surrendered eight runs and 10 
hits 

Willie Blair (15-6), continuing his remark
able correback from a bloten jaw, limited the 
Braves to eight hits over seven innmgs to 
become Detroit's firsll5~ winner since 
8ill Gullickson in 1991. Blair has won 11 of his 
last 13 decisions. 

Clark, ~ had only two homers in his pre
vious 118 at-bats, hit a run-scoring double in 
\he first and an RBI single in the third 10 give 
him 100 RBis for the firsl time. 

But lhe 6-foot-7 switc/1-hitter wasn' 
!brough, slarrmlng a Ihree-run homer in lhe 
lourth to highlight a six-run inning and eQual 
his career high fO( RBis in a game, sel June 21 
game against Boston. 

Cubs 10, twins 6 
CHICAGO - Mark Grace had a tw!rrun 

horner and Ryne Sandberg and Dave Clark 
drove In two runs each to lead the Chicago 
Cubs over the Minnesota Twins. 

Sandberg hit a two-run double in the second 
and Clark had a IW(}-run pinc/1 single in Ihe 
fifth as the Cubs finished Interleague play 9-6 
Grace, who drove in three runs, homered oH 
Todd Rilthie in the eighth. 

Jeremi Gonzalez (11 -6) became the Cubs' 
winnlngest rookle since Mike Harkey wen112-6 
In 1990, allowing two runs - one earned -
and five hilS in Itve innings. He is 4-1 in his 
last six starts. 

Frank Rodriguez (2-6) left after 3 1-3 
innings, spraining his right ankle trying to field 
Lance Johnson's single. Rodriguez gave up five 
runs and six hits. 

Paul Mol ito( drove in Ihree runs and homered 
10( the Twins, who finished interleague play 7 -8. 

Atter Molilor's ninlh homer, Chicago look a 
2-1 lead in Ihe botlom of the firsl on Grace's 
RBI single and Sarrmy Sosa's run-scoring 
grounder. 

.V-BALL! 
Iowa looks 
to Bell for 
leadership 
Continued from Page 1 

those returning are powerful. Cal>' 
tain. and lone senior Jenn Bell led 
the team last season in blocks and 
was second on the team with 392 
kills. After making it to the NCAA 
tournament with the Hawkeyes her 
freshman season, she has seen the 
~ go through two less-than-stel
lar seasons. 

But teammates can tell she is 
putting everything into making this 
season one to remember. 

"Jenn Bell is doing a great job: 
said sophomore Julie Williams, who 
finished third on the team last sea
son with 278 kills. "She's playing 
great at practice, working real hard, 
helping everybody play together, and 
she's being a good leader to UB. She'll 
be our dominant player all year. 
Everybody wanta to help win for her 
senior year, because she deserves it." 

Not only are players comfortable 
with Bell on the court, but they also 
have come to appreciate the depth 
they have at every position. 

"Last year it seemed as if we were 
dependent on just one person to do 
most, and now it's like we have con
fidence in all players,~ said sopho
more Sharla Johnson, who earned a 
starting position as a freshman. "I 
have confidence in the girl on my 
right, on my left, behind me, every
one. They do their part and they do 
it well." 

While communication and togeth
erness are the key phraaes for the 
team, they are not adopting any spe
cific motto. As the team opens its 
season this Friday night in the 
Hawkeye Classic, Schoenstedt said 
she wants only one word to dwell 
over them throughout the weeks 
and montha ahead, 

The Drovers 
• 

Tsunaml- Van Pelt 

EXDOS 1, Red Sox 0 
tJONTREAI. - Aaron Sele and Tom Gor

don combined on a one-hitler but lost on Mike 
Lansing's third-inning homer as the Monlreal 
Expos beallhe Boston Red Sox behind Carlos 
Perez's \w!rhitter. 

lanSing hi! hiS 17th homer 01 the season 
wilh two ouls in the Ihlld, enabling Monlreallo 
COfTlIllele inlerJeague play with a 12-3 record. 

Perez (12-fO) won lor the first lime in six 
starts, pitc/1ing the low-hil game of his career. 
He siwek out eighl and walked none, allowing 
a second-inning single 10 Wil Cordero and a 
fourlh-inning double 10 John Valentin. 

Perez, who had been 0-4 wilh a 8.00 ERA 
since beating San Diego with a five-hitter on 
Aug. 2, pilched his major league-leading fitth 
shuloul, the sixth 01 his career. He improved 
10 3-0 wilh a 1.39 ERA in lour inlerleague 
starts. 

Sele (12-12) slruck 001 lour and walked lour 
In seven innings, losing his third slraight start 
and dropping 10 '-4 with a 6.40 ERA in his fasl 
five. Gordon slruck oullhe side in Ihe eighlh. 

BaSion, swepl by Allanta In a Ihree-game 
series last weekend, lost ils linal seven inler
league games and finished 6-9 against the NL. 
The Red Sox had lost six in a row overall. one 
short of Iheir longeslloslng slreak Ihis season. 

Indians 7, Pirates 3 
PITIsaURGH - Omar VizQuel and Mati 

Williams hiltwo-run homers in a live-run 
lourth Inning 10 keep Orel Hershlser unbealen 
since July 2 and Ihe Cleveland Indians went on 
to beat Pillsburgh. 

The Indians won twice in the three-game 
series, the firsl between Ihe bordering-stale 
leams in Iheir 96 years logelher in Ihe majors. 
The crowd 0137,513 boosled the series atlen
dance to 126,191, Ihe fourth largest in Pirates 
history. 

The Pirates missed a chance 10 relurn 10 Ihe 
.500 mark by losing !heir seventh in nine 
games. 

Hershiser (13-5) was in trouble in each 01 
the first three innings and lell behind 2-0, but 
held on 10 win his sixth in a row despile allow
Ing eight hits over six-plus innings. He hasn't 
losl in his last 10 starts and Is 4-0 in live oul
ings since coming off Ihe disabled list Aug. 
13. 

Manny Ramirez added a solo homer in Ihe 

sixth, his 24th, off Esleban Loaiza (10-10), a 
winner only six times in 16 decisions since 
starting the season 4-0. 

Loaiza retired Ihe lirsl nine batters he faced 
before falling apart after Bip Roberts singled to 
slart Ihe fourth, his firsl hit since being Iraded 
10 the Indians on Sunday. 

VizQuel . whose failure to touch home plale 
Tuesday nlghl short-circuiled a palential big 
lirst inning in a 6-4 Indians 10ss,Ihen hit a dri
ve inlo Ihe left lield seats - his Ihlrd homer 
and fllsl since June 17. 

Reds 6, Rovals 3 
CINC INNATI -'f>okey Reese and Eddie 

Taubensee homered as Cincinnati scored six 
runs olllormer-Reds pilcher Ricky Bones and 
beallhe Kansas Cily Royals. 

Rookie Bretl Tomko {I 0.5) slruck out nine In 
62-3 innings, allOWing five hilS and walking 
live. Tomko look over Ihe learn lead in wins, 
bidding 10 become Ihe firsl rookie 10 lead Reds 
pitc/1er slnce.Tom Browning went 20-9 In 
1985. 

Jell Shaw pilched Ihe ninlh for his 30th save 
in 36 chances. 

Bones (3-5) was chased atter two innings, 
his shortest start since July 29. He gave up live 
hils and walked four. . 

Cincinnali finished inlerfeague play 9-6, 
while Kansas Cily wenI6-9. Royals pilchers 
were 1-Ior-19 at the plale in NL ballparks. 

Reese homered in the first and Taubensee 
homered in Ihe Ihird following Reggie 
Sanders'leadoff walk. Jon Nunnally walked, 
look second on a sacrilice and scored on a 
single by Deion Sanders, who Ihen was caughl 
slealing. Sanders, who played lor the Dallas 
Cowboys on Sunday, had been hilless in his 
previous 19 al-bals wilh runners in scoring 
posilion. 

Astros 4, Brewers 0 
HOUSTON - Ramon Garcia pilched a live

hilter lor Ihe firsl complele game 01 his career, 
and Ihe Houslon ASlros slopped a six-game 
losing slreak by beating Ihe Milwaukee Brew
ers. 

Houston opened a 2 l/2-game lead in Ihe 
NL Central over second-place Pittsburgh, 
whic/1losllo Cleveland 7-3. The second-place 
Brewers dropped 3 1/2 games behind Ihe Indi
ans in Ihe AL Central. 

Scotl Karl (10.11) losllor Ihe first lime in 10 

slarts since July 4. Karl, who had been 8-0 wilh 
a 2.45 ERA since Ihe AII-Slar break, allowed all 
four runs - three earned - and six hils In 
seven innings. 

Garcia (6-8), who had one win in his preVi
ous six slarts, slruek oullour and walked four, 
sending Milwaukee to jusl ils Ihird loss in 11 
games. He also singled in a run. 

Phil lies 5 Yankees 4 
PHILADELPHI~ - Mike Stanlon lorced 

home the winning run by walking Tony Barron 
in Ihe ninlh inning as Ihe Philadelphia Phillies 
beat the New York Yankees 10 complete a Ihree
game sweep. 

Mickey Morandini singled off Sianion (6-1) 
10 srart Ihe ninlh, bul was forced al second on 
Gregg Jelleries' groundoul. Scott Rolen and 
Rico Brogna singled to load the bases, and 
Stanlon slruck out Mike Ueberthal belore walk
ing Barron on lour pllc/1es. 

Kevin Slacker was 2-lor-4 wilh a homer and 
three RBis lor the Phlllies, MlO have won eighl of 
their last 10 games. The Yankees, who completed 
interleague play at 5-10, have lost five of six. 

Jerry Spradlin (3-6) gollhree outs for Ihe 
viclory. 

Trailing 4-2 in the sixth,lhe Phillies tied it 
on Slacker's two-out. two-run triple thai chased 
Dwight Gooden. The Yankees slarter gave up 
seven hilS in 5 2-3 innings. 

Mets 4, Blue Jays 2 
NEW YORK - Reliever Paul Quantrills 

Ihrewing error allowed Ihe tying run 10 score 
before Rey Ordonez drove in Ihe go-ahead run 
in Ihe sixlh inning Wednesday nighl, giving Ihe 
New York Mets a 4-2 win over Toronlo. 

New York's lifth straight win was also Ihe 
club's major-league leading 41 sl come-from
behind viclory Ihis season. The Mels kepi their 
slim wild-card hopes alive and finished inler
league play 7-8. 

The Blue Jays dropped Iheir sixlh slraighl 
- all to NL teams - and compleled their 
inter league schedule 4-11. 

Torenlo took a 2-1 lead in the sixth on Car
los Delgado's 29th homer only to have 
Quanirilllhrow il away in Ihe bollom half. 

Todd Hundley opened New York's half with a 
single olllormer Mel Robert Person and moved 
up on a wild pilch. Bernard Gilkey llied to Ihe 
warning track in left and Person was replaced 
by Quantrill. 

Hans Oeryk/.Associated 

Baltimore shortstop Mike Bordick leaps into the air to grab a high throw 
from the plate as Florida's Craig Counsell steals second base Wednesday" • 

Carlos Baerga Ihen lopped a slow roller 
toward Ihird Ihat Quantrill (6-6) barehanded 
near Ihe line. Allhough he had no play on Baer
ga, Quanlrill still tried to make an oft-balance 
throw toward firsl thai sailed down the right-
field line. . 

Hundley scored from second on Ihe play 
and Baerga wenl to second. Ordonez lollowed 
with an opposlte-lield single to right, giving 
New York a 3-2 lead. 

Indians 7, Pirates 3 
PITISBURGH - The Cleveland Indians are 

glad inlerleague play is over, even II coupie 01 
ex-National Leaguers who enjoyed a return to 
familiar surroundings - Malt Williams and 
Orel Hershlser - may not be. 

Williams and Omar VIzQuel hit two-run 
homers in a five-run fourth inning to keep Her-

shiser unbealen since July 2 and Ihe Indians , 
went on to beat Pittsburgh 7-3 Wednesday 
nighl. I 

Cleveland increased its lead to 31/2 galm ! ~ 
in Ihe AL Central as Milwaukee lost 4-0 in 
Houslon. The Pirales fell 21/2 games behind ' 
in Ihe NL Cenlral as Ihe Astros ended their six· 
game lOSing slreak. ~ 

The Indians linished interleague play 9-6 by , 
winning twice in the three games in Pittsburgh. 
the firsl between Ihe bordering-stale teams in ' \, 
their 96 years together in the majors. The 
crowd of 37,513 boosted the series attendance ' • 
10126,191, the fourth largesl in Pirates histOlY., 

'I didn'l think I would enjoy interleague play 
but I did: Indians manager Mike Hargrove saij ' 
"II will be good to getting back 10 playing peQ- 1 
pie in our division and our league for the sif11ll! 
reason it's the last month of the season.' 

Doctors, Maricucci suggest Young takes a rest 
By Dennis George 

Associaled Press 

SANTA CLARA, Calif. - Steve 
Young's latest concussion looks like 
it might keep him on the sidelines 
for at least a week, and rookie Jim 
Druckenmiller, the only healthy 
quarterback on the San Francisco 
4gers' roster, may make his first 
start Sunday at St. Louis. 

Coach Steve Mariucci said 
Young's playing status was unde
cided but it was apparent he was 
leaning toward making him inac
tive this week, Mariucci said he 
would announce his decision Thurs
day and that the neurologist's rec
ommendation Young, who has had 
three concussions over the last 10 
months, sit out a game carried a lot 
of weight. 

time in between possible hits," 
Mariucci said. "The concussion was 
much less severe than it was in the 
past, yet it was still a concussion 
and that we should proceed with 
caution. 

"Maybe it's a time we can be con
servative, because Steve's health is 
the issue, first and foremost, and it 
always will be. We've got a long sea
son ahead us . We're going back (to 
St. Louis), and there's Astroturf 
there. It's probably safer and more 
beneficial for Steve to take some 
time off." 

Young, who was kneed in the 
head in Sunday's season-opening 
loss at Tampa Bay, said he felt good 
enough to play but conceded he 
couldn't keep taking shots to the 
head and continue his football 
career. 

Jeff Brohm, who has a broken bone 
in the middle finger of his passing 
hand and a lower back irijury, didn't 
practice but will try to work out 
Tburs<l.l.y after getting spme pain
killing injections. 

The 4gers plan to work out quar
terbac~ Mike McCoy, who was in 
their training camp this summer, 
and sign him if Young doesn't play. 
The choice on a starter could hinge 
on whether Brohm can practice. 

"If he misses a lot of practice 
time, then provic;Jed we choose not 
to use Steve and make him inac
tive, we'll let the youngster go," 
Mariucci said. 

"There's a couple of question 
marks right now and that's the big 
thing right now, what's going to 
happen. We're just going to have to 
wait and see,· Druckenmiller said. 

The uncertainty at the quarter
back position comes at a time when 
the 4gers are still reeling from the 
loss of wide receiver Jerry Rice, 
who is expected to miss the rest of 
the regular season with a serious 
knee injury from the Tampa Bay 
game. 

Young, a two-time NFL MVP who 
led the 4gers to a Super Bowl title 
in 1994, was kneed in the head by 
Bucs linebacker Hardy Nickerson 
in the second quarter, but came 
back to play the final quarter. 

Before heading to the practice 
field Wednesday, Young acknowl
edged the repeated concussions 
concerned him. 

"r know this cannot continue and 
I can't keep getting hit in the head 
and continue to play football," 
Young said. "But I still feel like I 

want to play and there's a lot of pro-I 
fessional opinion , that with rest,) 
you can continue to play. That's 
kind of where we are now." ' 

Young said he took the recorn-, 
mendation of neurologist Dr, 
Joseph Lacy seriously. ' 

"I feel good," Young said. "I feel, 
like I would do almost anything to 
help the 4gers win. Certainly, asl • 

you know, we've talked about this~ 
at some points ad nauseum, about 
how concerned we are and how con· 
cerned I am. 

"I've talked to old 4ger5, old col· 
lege friends, coaches, family anm A 

everyone else trying to get a han· 
dIe on exactly what we're 
And you know the concern for 
is not only for just for the 
future but for my Ion 
health. 

"He gave me his assessment of 
the situation and he made a very 
conservative suggestion that cer
tainly it would benefit Steve to rest 
this game, give him a little bit more 

Druckenmiller, the 4gers' top .-________________________ .;... __________ -, 

draft pick out of Virginia Tech, took 
almost all the snaps at Wednes
day's practice. Young took some. 
snaps with the scout team. Backup 
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Paul Vathis/ Associated Press 

Earl Shivery, a grounds keeper at Beaver Stadium, prepares the 
turf at State College, Pa. Wednesday, in preparation for Penn 
State's opening game against Pitt on Saturday. 

L.A. teams face 
'uphill battles 

By Richard Rosenblatt 
Associated Press 

College football in Los Ange
les may have reached a new low 
this week: Both Southern Cali
fornia and UCLA are double
digit underdogs. At home. 

Tough to comprehend, per
haps, but the reasoning seems 
justified considering the opposi
tion. The 23rd-ranked Trojans 
open the season against No.5 
Florida State and the Bruins 
play No.3 Tennessee at the 
Rose Bowl. 

"USC is definitely a program 
that any college coach would 
like to play," Seminoles coach 
Bobby Bowden said. 

For Florida State, Saturday 
might be a good time for the 
first meeting between the 
teams . The Seminoles are 
favored by 12 ~. points, even 
with a bunch of suspended 
players. 

USC coach John Robinson 
figures his team needs a little 
luck to pull an upset. 

"I don't think our weapons 
are very sharp," Robinson, who 
will start sophomore John Fox 
at quarterback, said. "We're not 
one of those teams where you 
say, 'Whoa.' Our weapons could 
be pretty sharp by midseason." 

While the Seminoles go with 
Thad Busby - he threw for 
1,866 yards and 16 TDs in '96 
- Fox has thrown two passes 
for the Trojans - one incom
plete, the other intercepted. 

The Vols, coming off a 52-17 
rout of Texas Tech that saw 
Peyton Manning tie a school 
record with five TD passes, are 
favored by 14'~ points over the 
Bruins. 

UCLA dropped a 37-34 deci
sion at Washington State last 
week as the Cougars' Ryan Leaf 
threw for 381 yards and three 
TDa and the defense stopped 
freshman Jermaine Lewis on 
fourth-and-goal from the 1 with 
2:48 left. 

How can the Bruins stop 
Manning? 

"You've just got to hope that 
you improve," UCLA coach Bob 
Toledo said. "". This isn't the 
NFL, you don't make trades or 
put guys on waivers. We've got 
to go with the guys that we've 
got." 

The Vols , meanwhile, had 
problems with the Bruins last 
season before winning 35-20 at 
Knoxville, Tenn., in Toledo's 
coaching debut. 

UCLA crossed up the Vols' 
offense with a variety of attack
ing defenses . Tennessee coach 
Phillip Fulmer remembers it 
well. 

"Last year it was just a fire 
drill out there at times, trying 
to figure out who to block," Ful
mer said. 

"It'll help us having played 
them once, and it'll help that 
we've seen them on film once 
this year." 

Twenty of the 'lbp 25 teams 
are in action this weekend, 
including three matchups 
between ranked teams - No. 5 
Florida State at No. 23 USC, 
No.7 Washington at No. 19 
Brigham Young and No_ 24 Col
orado State at No.8 Colorado. 
. BYU lost one game last sea
son - 29·17 to Washington -
and is looking to spring an 
upset at home. 

"This game will not make or 
break our season, because we 
have a chance to be a good ball
club," BYU coach LaVell 
Edwards said. "We'll be ready 
to play and I think we'll give a 
good accourlt of ourselves." 

Six. Top 25 games are first
time match ups: Florida State
USC, Auburn-Virginia, Indi
ana-North Carolina, Central 

Michigan-Florida, Texas-El 
Paso-LSU and Rutgers-Texas. 

Pittsburgh (plus 32) at No.1 
Penn State 

Mike McQueary passes first 
test as Nittany Lions QB ... 
PENN STATE 44-14. 

Central Michigan (plus 40 
112) at No.2 Florida 

Gators score points aplenty 
now that coach Steve Spurrier 
is angry at his offense ... 
FLORIDA 56-7. 

No.3 Tennessee (minus 14 
1/2) at UCLA 

Now that Peyton Manning is 
warmed up ... TENNESSEE 42-
31. 

No.4 Washington (minus 7) 
at No. 19 Brigham YOUDg 

BYU has score to settle, but 
Huskies QB Brock Huard has 
other plans ... WASHINGTON 
41-21. 

No. 5 Florida State (minus 
12 112) at No. 23 Southern 
California 

Seminoles 37-11-1 vs. teams 
ranked in AP poll ... FLORIDA 
STATE 35-28. 

Indiana (plus 29 112) at No.7 
North Carolina 

Tar Heels defense still the 
best; offense pretty good, too .... 
NORTH CAROLINA 42-7. 

No. 24 Colorado State (plus 
15 112) at No.8 Colorado 

Buffs are 31-1-1 vs. Rams in 
Boulder .. . COLORADO 42-35. 

Texas-EI Paso (plus 37) at 
No.10LSU 

Kevin Faulk gets his Heis
man campaign oITto flying start 
... LSU 42-14. 

Georgia Tech (plus 20) at 
No. 11 Notre Dame 

Finally, Bob Davie makes 
Notre Dame coaching debut '" 
NOTRE DAME 35-20. 

Rutgers (plus 38 112) at No. 
12 Texas 
Scarlet Knights allowed 200 
points in last four games ... 
TEXAS 50-0. 

No. 16 Auburn (minus 3) at 
Vrrginia (Thursday night) 

Passing of QB Dameyune 
Craig should be enough for 
Auburn ... AUBURN 27-26. 

San Jose State (plus 30) at · 
No. 17 Stanford 

Not a pretty coaching debut 
for San Jose State's Dave Bald
win ... STANFORD 45-10. 

Appalachian State (no line) 
at No. 18 Clemson 

Tigers won three previous 
meeting by combined score of 
122-7 ... CLEMSON 42-0. 

Northern Iowa (no line at 
No. 20 Iowa 

Another mismatch for a new 
coach - Northern Iowa's Mike 
Dunbar ... IOWA 45-0. 

No. 21 Kansas State (minus 
32 1/2) at Northern Dlinois 

JUCO transfer Michael Bish
op has easy time in QB debut 
for K-State ... KANSAS STATE 
35-7. 

No. 21 Northweltem (minul 
14) at Wake Forelt 

Will Northwestern be ready 
for the Deacons this year? ... 
WAKE FOREST 27-24. 

Weltem Mlchi,an (plul 27) 
at No. 23 Mlchi,an State 

Sed rick Irvin has a field day 
for Spartans ... MICHIGAN 
STATE 47-14. 
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Michigan's Woodson does it all 
• Michigan junior Charles Woodson 
is an accomplished defensive back, a 
part-time receiver and running back 
and a darkhorse Heisman candidate 

By Chris Snider 
The Daily Iowan 

Michigan's Charles Woodson doesn't get to 
touch the football much. But when he does, he 
usually holds onto it for a while. 

Woodson ran the ball six times last season for 
152 yards. He also caught 13 passes for 164 
yards. 

Impressed? You should be. Woodson is an AlI
American defensive back. But when the Wolver
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ines saw their depth at wide 
receiver starting to get 
depleted last season, he 
decided to step in. 

"We were in a position 
where our depth wasn't 
where it needed to be and 
Charles indicated that he 
would be interested in play
ing receiver,· Michigan coach 
Lloyd Carr explained. 

It made perfect sense. 
Woodson already had a repu
tation as one of the best 
defensive backs in the game. 
Most teams didn't even both
er throwing his way. And he 
was only in his second year of 
college. 

But being young never 
seemed to bother Woodson. At one of his first
ever practices with the Wolverines, he decided to 
see just how good Amani Toomer, the No.2 
receiver in Michigan history, really was. 

"------------------
I don't worry about 
getting tired at all. 
When it's time to play 
ball, I've got lots of 
energy. 

Charles Woodson 
Michigan junior on playing 

both defensive back 
and wide receiver 

--~--------------" 
"Amani Toomer came oIT the line and I jammed 

him up pretty good and he fell down," Woodson 
said with a hint of laughter in his voice. "He got 
frustr!!-ted. I guess he was like, 'What's this 
freshman doing trying to 'D' me up?' He rushed 
me from the back and we got into it a little." 

That's about the point where Carr realized he 
had a special athlete on his hands. 

"Charles made it very apparent at that point 
that he wasn't going to be intimidated,· Carr 
said. 

Woodson went on to intercept five passes and 
earn Big Ten Freshman of the Year honors as 
voted by the league coaches. He intercepted five 
more passes last year as a sophomore, despite 
the fact teams were throwing away from him. 

"I like that respect, but sometimes I want to 
get into the game," Woodson said. "I have to hus
tle to get in on a few tackles across the field .· 

Growing up in Fremont, Ohio, Woodson said 
he was always a Michigan fan. Although he 
takes a ribbing when he goes home from Ohio 
State fans about the Buckeyes recent Rose Bowl 
victory, Woodson said he is quick to point out 

that Michigan has beaten Ohio State in each of 
the past two years. 

Whether or not he will stick around for a 
fourth meeting remains to be seen. Although 
Woodson said he was not ready for the NFL this 
season, it has become almost a foregone conclu· 
sion that he will be gone after the year. 

MAs far as the future, I'll just cross that road 
when I get there," he said. . 

As a high.profile player at a high-profile 
school, Woodson said he has already had to deal 
with the problem of agents contacting him. He 
said he has been contacted by about 10 agents. 
Although most of them just call on the phone and 
are easy to get rid of, some go the extra mile to 
get their foot in the door. 

"They'll go to your hometown and ask people 
about you," Woodson said. 

"And then those people will talk to you and say 
they know a guy who is an agent. You just hear 
them and go about your business.~ 

And Woodson is pretty good at his business. 
Partly because he has become well-known on the 
national level and partly because the position of 
cornerback has come to gain more prestige in 
recent years, Woodson is being considered a 
darkhorse to win the Heisman trophy this year. 

"I think about it sometimes," he said. "I think 
maybe as the year goes on I can still be in the 
race at the end of the year." 

1b add to his chances, he'll look to play more 
receiver this year. He said whenever he has the 
urge to play on offense, he'll give the coach a lit
tle bump and ask to be put in the game. And as 
much as they want to put him in, he'll be ready. 

"I don't worry about getting tired at all," Wood
son said. 

"When it's time to play ball, I've got lots of 
energy." ' . 

Cyclones like what they've seen from punte~ 
• Freshman punter Carl 
Gomez played high school 
ball against Darren Davis. 

By Chuck Schoffner 
Associated Press 

AMES, Iowa CAP) - Trying to 
tackle Darren Davis once proved to 
be enough for Carl Gomez. 

That's why Gomez, Iowa State's 
freshman punter, is so happy to be 
playing with Davis now instead of 
against him. 

Gomez and Davis, the Cyclones' 
sophomore running back, faced 
each other as high school players in 
Miami, Fla. In one of those games, 
Davis was returning a kick, Gomez 
was the last guy in his way and, 
well, you know how foolish a kicker 
can look trying to tackle someone. 

"1 didn't really, like, knock him 
down,· Gomez said sheepishly. "He 
really knocked me down, but I kind 
of pulled him down with me." 

Fortunately for the Cyclones, 
Gomez's main job is punting, and in 

that, he looks to be a keeper. 
In his college debut last Saturday 

night, Gomez averaged 41.8 yards 
on eight punts and gave the 
Cyclones something sweet to savor 
in an otherwise bitter 21-14 loss to 
Oklahoma State. 

Gomez had three punts of at least 
50 yards and his average would have 
been greater if he hadn't been asked 
to "pooch" kick four times - booting 
the ball high so it can be downed 
inside the 20. One such kick was fair 
caught at the Oklahoma State 11-

yard line, another on the 13. 
"He's going to be really outstand

ing and the neat thing is, we've got 
him for four years," Iowa State 
coach Dan McCarney said . "We 
made a great choice offering him a 
scholarship." 

Gomez averaged 47.7 yards a punt 
his senior year at Killian High School 
in Miami and had one kick of76 yards. 
But college coaches usually cast a 
jaundiced eye at high school stats 
because there's so much more to being 
a good punter than just the average. 

Classifieds 
HELP WANTED 

FOOTBALL SATURDAYS 
_ U 01 I students lor greetlfSl It 
curity position. for pregame acllv~) 
at the Hawt<eye FooIbaIl Facility (In
dooro). Work 2.5 hou .. btror. eacII 
game at $5.50 per hour. Co" 335-
~ 1 0 or come to 111 CHA 10 apply. 

III Communications Center • 335-5784 MAKE A CONNEcnONI 
ADVERTISE IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
336-5784 336-5718 

---~---11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations .1500weeIdy potentill rnaiting OOXclr-
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START DATlHG TONIGHTII lamily-OOented Methodi., con_a- Raise all the monO)' your group""", ::.an~fn;'I""8fVi;;;"";. ~EOE~tNF~ION~~.;;;;;; 
~he Iowa dating game. tlon. Ten mlnule. Irom Iowa City. by sponsoring a VISA Ftlndraiser on r 
1 ROMANCEIlIt.52tO Callevenlngs648-3300orl~lf1-656. your campu •• No Investment &. v"", Iowa CI'ty Public 

LIN~ 
24 hours, 8Vety day. 

335otOOOor 1-801).284-7821. 

RIDE AT WINOS REACH ~~m~~=~~~~ Wh .... the _leach. "'"ruction. training. boarding, safes. 
_irIg showS. ~all •. iIHIoor ... ena. 
361-5839. 

START your own Fralem~yl 
Zela Bela Tau Is looking fot men to I ~ii;i~~;-;;;;:;;;;;;;-;;:;:;J.;;= 
.tart • new chapler. II you are Inle<- I, 
osted In academic 1UCCeOI. a chane. 
to network and an opportunity to 
m •• friend. In • non'l'lt<fglng broch
er1IOOd. OHnait:zbIOzbtnational.org or liiiiiiiii:iTuiiiYt;i;;,'i;;;;;r,;;;-5:8! 
call JoeAIJldi at (317)334-1898. 
SWEET com. bl-eo1or. _ ._. 
tornaloes. cucumbers. red raspber- ICoun.ellna 
riel. hybrid bIacl<berries. plum •• har- "'iiiiiii;iliii:;;;;=====-.1 
... 1 1ppIes. All .vallable pr81llcl<ed II 
or picI< your own ( •• capt _weer com). Work Study 
CINt CrHt< On:hard. 112 mil. SW of 
HIO, TIffin ex". or I 1/2 mile. north Position 
of MoIrooeIlWS 011 Ivy Street. 8:3Q. 
5:30 dally. 64S-2670. Ass~ts School of 

TANNING 8P1C1AL8 Managemenl with general 
~!" ~9 clerical duties, cootdination 

TAROT and olhlt lM\apI1ylicai 
1.1IotI1 and...rtngl by 

An eMuI, .~111_. 

calf 351-8611. 

B offers 
Free Pregnancy Testing 

Confidential Counseling 
and Support 

No appobumont n«OMary 

of Unlversily Cars for 
evening program, and vari

ous miscellaneous tasks. 
Requires valid US driver's 
license, abiliry 10 complele 
basic office lasks including 
ward processing. Requires 
good communlca tion skills 

and attention 10 detail. 
55.SO/hour. Send cover letter 
and resume 10 Mary Spreen. 
C140 Pappajohn Bus. Bldg., 

by Seplember 5. Selecled 
inlerview. on Seplember 8. 

ATHLETIC 
FACILITIES -

KINNICK 
STADIUM 

One Un!versItY 01 
Iowa Student needed 
at Centntl MaU Sy.tem 

for mall processing. 
Must havi vehicle to get 
to work. Must be able to 

work Monday throu~ 
Friday 1:00 PM to 4:30 

PM. Starting wage $5.50 
par hour. Position to 

start August 18 and run 
as long as posslbte, 

hopefully at least one 
year. 

Contact Janice Swalle8 
at 384-3805, 

2222 Old Hwy. 218 S. 

cambus 
It DOW hlria, BUS DRIVBRS 

for lhe INdent run lnllail 
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I \\. \\ fl, ,0 S ~tlpl11 

I h\ll '" \\; I" 1 ipl11 

CALL 338-8665 
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~
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S500 SIGN ON BONUS cI ........ ,A.s.P. SchoIBrlhIp., Iowa City, Iowa 
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1~1~8 CaM l~n05 10IJ1873. 

CARPENTER'. full-tlmo and part- DIRECT CARE STAFF 356-5206 
ti .... WlJllrain. 62&-3528. Full and pM-time pos"lon .. ovenlnga Part' I'b 'd 
CASHIER8J8TOCKER8--HILP and _end' In ':'"a City. Indlvkl- -time I rary al e 
ne.ded for HUGE OLOTHING uall to _., w"h daily living aklill to sort and shelve 
SALEI One week onfyl foaIiy In per- and "",_ellIC1MtIeo. ANch For • 1M' 
son aI the Church al26 £ .. , Mlutcel Your Potenllal . Inc. Is a non 'Profit materia s. ay asSist 
on Monday (StptIt1\llOl' 8) 1rom 2~. human •• ,."lco agency In Johnson at the checkout desk 

Couniy providing ,.sidenllel and IICIU~ d l' b . h AVAILABLE Immedl.tely. Appro.- day care _lor Individuals wnh an I rary sWltc • 
I_ely 30 hours per week, Monday mental retardation. Ple_ cal &43- bo d S I' ~tJ' to Friday. 8Vety other _end. Slar- 73041 lor martlnlorrnalion. _ For ar. orne III ng 
ang wage S6.5ilhloox. Cell 354-7505. Your Potential Is an Eo/M employer. and carrying of heavy 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

for a professional office. 
Must have a colieRe degree, 
good comp'uter s~llI~ expe

rience With WordJ txcei, 
and Access, ana have 

excellent telephone skills. 
Responsibilities will 

include: typing correspon
dence, marketing, routing 

calls and performlnij 
general office duties. Send 
resume with cover letter to 
GGI, 123 N. Linn SI. Suite 
2E, Iowa City, IA 52245 

CALL 
CENTER 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Firsl National Bank is look

ing for individuals with excel
lenl customer services skiUs. 
slrong communic.tion abili
ties aDd familiarily with per
sooal compulefS 10 slaff our 
Call Cenler al our downlown 
location. The Call Cenler is a 

sales orienled department 
responsible for answerin, all 
CUSlomer Itlephone inqutries 
aboul banlc scrvicu and poli
cies and wiltina customers 
with their specific bankin. 

needs. We currently have fUll 
or part-time posiltOlls avail
able for represenratives to 

work in this area. A minimum 
of one 10 Iwo yeat1 of ban1c
ing or customer service expe
rience is preferred. Pay SiIrU 
al SS.2Mlr., more for .ddi-

tional experience. Please .. nd 
lener of application and 

resume to: 

FIRST 
Human Resources 

Department 
204 E. Washinaton, 

Iowa City, IA 52240 
AAlEOE 

"bMt1t IIItd ""ltOrititllJl'f tlftOlU.. 

ICY 
Account Clerk 

Full·time Aooouni clerk 
po&itioo available immediately 
in Iowa City offICes or ACT, 
loc. Iilccllent bmefdland 

work environmenl M-P (8 :30-
4:30). Work involves fiwlt:ial 
record keeping. Need 1-2 yun 
ClIperieoce. Supm-Woly skills 

helpful. 
To apply, submit letter or 

application and resume and/or 
completed ACT application 

ronn to: 
Hum .. RcsOW'CCs Dept 

ACT National OffICe. 
220 I N Dodge S~ 

POBox 168 
Iowa City,lA 52243-0168 

ACf 10 •• ...., • ., o,pon..1iy Hoopl.,.. 

,.-'.'''-': 
I ]lest 1 
"estern 1 

books is required. 
Skill in sorting and 
alphabetization is 

necessary. Works 12-
15 hours per week; 
rotating Saturdays 

and Sundays, some 
evening work. Apply 
at Library Business 

Office between 8 am 
and 5 pm. General 

aptitude test gi ven at 
10:30 am and 

2:30 pm Monday to 
Friday. 

MAINTENANCE 
WORKERS 

City of Iowa City 
fuR or pan-time; 
,6.50;hr; Mon, 

Thurs, Fri 12:30 - 9 
pm, Sat & Sun 5:30 

am· 2 pm. Job 
duration: approx. 
through Nov. 14; 
Primarily outdoor 

work in the pedes· 

Best Western trian plaza and adJa· 
cent areas. Previous 

Westfield Inn grounds maJnte-
is currently accepting nance expo pre. 

aplUcations for the ferred. Valld driver's 
fo owing positions: license required. 

• banquet set-up City of Iowa City 
• bartenders 
• A.M. (10 a.m. to 2 p.m.) Application form 

P.M. wailsfaff must be received by 
• banquet wait staff 5PM, Wednesday, 

Full and part-time September 10, : 
positions av.llable, 1997, Personnel, 

benefits Include free meals. 410 E. Washinaton 
uniIorms, paid vacations -.., 
and nexib~e 8(--'-""'ulm' g St_, Iowa CIty, IA. 

Excellent inc~~ti;U 52240. No faxes WjU 
for part-ti.mt employment. be accepted. • 

Apply in person to the 1be City is an :1 
front desk. 

, ItoW or call DtmI T.ytor, 336- 335-8633 
'--'"",",,"""';IMW-;..u&=--,--, 3383. .... ..... __ ..... ___ .11 L._--=:I:::.:::.:u:~_~ I .. and Hwy 965, Exil ZtD. 1 ... O/J..oport_.un.i.ty.emj)_.OJI*r._ .. ' 
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ceuing'YS ...... -~' CUll :: .lfI*IOrU 11'<1 - lamiHer~ wllh !Alerosofl woru .0 
part·I"" ........ Wednotday evenIngS 
.nd """ Sunday ~ """,ih I T 

8ILl AVON 
EARN EXTRA S$$

Uplo~ JUn.: ""'ID ..... pU. WIllIrIIin. 11'<1 55 PM \yIlIng ~ Cantact MrogII. CoIlIny ~ .. ' 
Ibn""" btSallllly and ~ y-. 356-t~7. 

~ART·l1l11 C.S_ '"-3pJn. 10 II p.m. _ ..,py .. 70 
I .. A ..... ~_III'<I4. _ L W_ GonIomon oooIdng ~_oIy30 __ ."ve" 

tern .. f!!!ur. model wil~ 10 pose • 8 Mondl),· Satu,day 'O • . m.-
lOYl CANDLIII7 Ind. ConIuII-'tI IopIou.IliI<aIion __ 515) 522- 6p.m.~~.w.-" _.no_"....-payl 9373. around _.=ThI f*I-WM ....... For,.... intormllian 

NEED 1.4ONEYI? Earn $500 10 Sl7eO EJoc:tronIcl Cave. 313 S. Sl 

HOME TYPISTS "'Con"~~~. ptr _ flom your home or dorm PART·nlll COOk position_ends 

PC users needed. 
MAKlup 1o$IOI ...... _note IoIdIllg ow fin_ brocilurOlI Set and hoUdaYI. Comp.hll~ C!f'" 
t.lIt .. n,odod lor Fall tlm.sler. YOU' """ houri I Full Of pan·llmel PIeuIm ~ COOCIIlion.. for 

$45,(XX) income 0.. 250 c_ 10 choo .. Irom. StriOut indMduaI. pIeue col 1m.". Inl."lIw ap nlmont. 351-1720. 
Position, fill qUickly. I Nole. IIaIoIy I.aoo-n 4-lI1 .1. OoI<noIl 

potential. 351-6312- PART·l1lo1l!anflorltl help _ . 

Call 1-800-513-4343 MAImNII NEW ",_ --.g for porI-limo AM 11'<1 PM. Apply 3:30prn-6:3Opm. -1winQ_. morn1"o and =tl", •• 'Ie,noon MOndoy- Frida~ -. Jonilortal 
Ext_ 8-9612. ~ ~ aIIor 3p.m. IMdltI\. Cd or Chris II 354- Service 24M I Sl , CoroIviIIo ~ 

127 e.c...go :11121 . 

til! Universlty of OAKNOLL Rolirement ROl_ e Iowa Student hal an inme:Iata opIWl~ for • r. 
aeollon .Ido pooIIlon I Is. 20 

Laborer hourI -1::1on. Ou.lrlled Ind~ TARGET vidu.is will va ..... ~ 

needed to pack and 
-'<Ing wlh _Iorl II II a ,. 
c_ or otlMIy DOOrdinlllor bock· Would you like to 

Now hiring friend- ship books. Position QIOUOd. PIta .. IppIy .1 00l<n0I R. 

on campus to start 
1 __ 701 Ooknoll, IC work in a fun team 
OoI<noIis on roe. atmo~here? Aexible Iy customer orient- ASAP. Must be able to hours . 10% discount? 

ed person to work lilt 50 pounds. 20 hrs. PART-nil! on/';. Sludanll, Oft _ 
Many daytime posi. per week. Monday on>Uf'CI Y<NI-' "f1I*f In _ 

days. Apply to thru Friday, 7:30 am - 10 the De\oiI ~I 01 CorouMI tions open at Target. 
Motor •• 809 Hoghway I WOOl, IOWa BOB. 

man~er only. 11:30 am. $5.50 per hr CMy. 
Apply inCsrson al the 

112 E. ashington starting wa~. Contact PART·TIII£ _ pooiIion .. ~ 

Ph~ icks 0 
encod profo"od. Appll in parson. service esk. Target, 

351-1200 EOE 
I ..... ...., ••• .,,., 8 S.Clln1on Coralvil le. 3808. --r-------'-------I SPI!ClAL ANfIOUNaME~ Post 0IIic:es In the Iowa City OiIIrict 

W1I be accepIlng appIicetions for lhe BaHery Test 470 soon. Last I 
ollered In S- 1994. This lest 10 Qiven only once evory three I 

DON'T MISS OIlTl 

The Daily Iowan 

.:,,". ,-·c.·' requires 
andVSAM 

I exp4Irfenc:e. DewIopment 
exp4lrfenc:e with PC software 
Is cIeslred. Experience In a 
rela' environment and 
mainframe software 
dIMI\opment preferred but 
no! required. 

PART-TIME· 
WAREHOUSE 
POSITIONS 

MAINTENANCE 
WORKERS 

Will perform. v";ety of 
building and ground5 janitor
,aI functions to wure • 
clean and well-kept food ler· 
vice diJtnblilOr w.rehouJe, 
101:ludi ng oulSide groundJ. 
• PALLET REPAIR 

C)ndidate will inspect pal
lou for damaae and make 
repail1. Requiles U5e or air 
nail aun and ability to coo
tinually lift Sotbs. This job 
wIll also include janitorial 
duties. 
SrudeDiI are encouraged to 
apply - will wort around 
01 ICheduJes. Flexible 
hQul1 Monday-Friday. 
Sllurday, 8 am . 4 pm. 
Starring wage $6.50 per 
hour. Drug sc~ni n, 
~u,red. 

' InteresCtd c.tndidala may 
apply by 09112J97: 

Manap. Human Resouroet 

Hawkeye Food 
Systems Inc_ 

: 3SSO 2nd S_t 
(Hwy 6 Wtst ofCorolvillt) 

Coralville. IA S224 I 
EOOAAPlWF 

CITY CARRIERS & CLERKS· Mal Proceuora 
Mall Handlers - Machine OISlribulJon Clerks 

Mark-Up Clerks' Flat Sorting MachIne OperatOfll 

EAAH $13.19-$18.43 hr +benefItI 
Job Security - Agel 18 & Up' Paid on-the-jOb Training 

No Experience. No High School DIploma Needed I NofloCilllll1il v.ith Green Cards AccepIabIe 
4 hr WORKSHOP" C.,.... Orlent.tlon I --& Sampl. TMia only I:JO 

I MOLINI- Thurs. Sept 4 - 12.--Hpm 01 8-1Opm 
HOLIDAY INN AIRPORT CONV CTR • 11902 27th St 

I IOWA CITY ' Fri. Sept 5 - 1211OOO-4p!n 0IIIy I I aEST WESTERN WESTFIELD INN - 1895 27th Ave I 
CIDAR RAPIDI - Sal. Sept 6 - 8:3OIm·12:3Opm 01 2~ I DAYS INN CONFERENCE eTR · 2501 Williams Blvd Sw 

I DAVIIllI'OR - Sun. Sept 7 -8:3Oam-12:3Opm or 2~ 
BEST WESTERN STI!EPLE GATE INN • 100 west 76th 51 

I NoI·foropror( POItaI Ca ..... InatftUl • • Inc.: not .trlllolod with tho USPS 10 For Worbhop .. _ =-.:..u:: !.:':.!.~W3.!!):£~!. 
The Daily Iowan 

Carriers' Routes 
The Circulation Department of The Dally 

Iowan has openings for cerrlel'l'routes In the 
lowe City and Coralville areas. 
Benefits of a Dally Iowan route: 
• Monday through Friday delivery 
(Weekends freel) 

• No collections 

• Carrier contests 

• University breaks 

• Delivery deadllna - 7 am 

Routes Available 
• Hillcrest 

• N. Gilbert, E. Jefferson, N. Johnson, 

E. Market, N. Van Buren 

• Burlington, Clinton, College, Dubuque, 

Iowa, Linn, Washington 

• S. Clinton, S. Dubuque, Harrison, S. Unn 

• S_ Capitol, S. Clinton, S. Dubuque 

• N. Clinton, N. Dubuque, Fairchild 

• S. Johnson, S. Van Buren, Bowery 

Plea .. apply In 
Room 111 of the Communications Center 

Circulation Office (319) 335·5783 

The Daily Iowan 
low, City" Morning Newspaper 

ATTENTION 
• 

EARLY 
BIRDS!! 
The Daily Iowan is looking 
Jo a Circulation Assistant. 
~Hours are 6:00 am-8:00 am, Monday-Friday. 
:Position requires delivery of open carrier 
:routes; locations wiD vary. Must have own 
~trnnsportation, $ 12/day plus mIleage. 
Call 335-5783 for more infonnation. 

• 

The Daily Iowan 
/()~"''' ( lin ,\IOR!\/\(, ,\/ W\I',U' { R 

CAl fNf) ·\U HI ·"'\!K 
~ or bri", (0 The DaiJy Iono, CommuniQtIom Center Room 201. 
l>Nd/ine for submiltJnf items (0 the C.kndlr column 11 1 pm two d.ys 
RriM fo publiatlon. Item. nYy be erJlmJ for Ietwth, MId In general will 
not I» pubillhed more thVJ once. Notices which .re commerc»1 
MMrfDewlleints will not be ~trd. ,,1Hte print dNrly. , 
~t ______________________________ __ 

~::~-,-ti~'~------------~-------------------
lpc8tion 

'----~------------~~----~--.~OnIM:l person/phone 

Assistant to the 
Business Manager 

The Dally Iowan II taking appllcatlona for 
an A .. 1stant to the BUlinest Manager. 
Duties lnelude, but Ire not limited to: 

• AIR, AlP 
• Reconciliation of cath regllter 
• collection of put due ac::counta 
• lttendlnee .. monthly board meellngs 
• genel'll clerical dutl .. 

Houl'I Ire Monday through Friday, 
noon to 5 p.m. To apply, bring mume to 
DebbIe or Bill In Room 111 01 the 
Communications Center 

The Dally Iowan 
Room 111 C Communlcatlon. Center 

BE A PART O F THE 
C O RALVILLE T E AM! 

Opportunities to learn new job sJdlJs while worlting 10 keep 
Coralville Recreation Facilities 8< Patb safe and rwJy for 
fun! Shan: the excitement of a successful activity program 

by taking a leadership role in Coralville Parks &. 
Recreation prognuns. 

POll don Application DudIIDe 

Youth COlUlSewn -
BIl/ore & Aftu School Program 

Wickham School Site Supervi.ron 
Park MalntlllU1llce Workers 
Recreation Cllnter Supervisors 
Water Sa/ety Instructor & Aide.r 
lifeguards 
Flag Football Umpires 
Center Facility Aid 

Sept. 19 
Sept. 19 
Sept. 19 
Sept. 19 
Sept. 19 
Sept 19 
Sept 19 
Sept. 19 

If any ofthcsejobs are FOR YOU. job desaiptlOIlS &. 
applications may be obcained at the Coralville Reaeatioo 
Center. 1506 81h Street. Ezu/UIII eus_, "rric •• kIllI 
are requlrld 0/ d"Y CoNhiJle EIIIpIoYfe. Minority groups 
lUId persons with disabilities 
entouraged to apply. 

EOE . 
Apply SOON &. IN PERSON. 

Note: applicalions deadlines may 
vary for each position. 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 
Melli. AeseartIt & Associates, a CaiIooia based fuiJ.ser.te matketirg 
research and consuttirg lim Is seeI!i1g i1dviduaIs to COtdJd IeIe!mne 
InteMews illts rri1II do'M1Iown Iowa CIty offk:e. MA&A speciaizes illVl
Iech, COOSUITIBI JXtdJct, and ~ research. Cients i"dude: Hewlett 
Packard. Apple CoIrpJIers, Mlcro6oft, Levi Strauss. Bar* ~ An'teria. and 
VISa. 

POlition: Rll8lrch Interviewer (NO SAlES INVOLVED) 
Aesoc~ kif cmldrr.l rrsrksI resean:h i1Ieriiews on a ~ of 00:: ~~=::ilckJde: ~ skils. 

RESIDB\lTIAL 
BrAFF ' 

"Involved .. . and 'making a difference." 

Systems Unlimited, Inc. is a non-profit 
agency serving people with dc:vclopmental 
disa~ties. We have full and part time 
poiitions available working with children 
or aduJt3 in our residential program. 
Responsibilities include assisting in 
teaching on daily living skills and 
recreational activities_ 

WeoRer: 
• co~tive wag~ 
• professional trammg 
• '?PPOrrunity for adVancement, and 
• flexible scheduJes 

~SYSTEMS 
• UNLIMITED INC. 

Ar! Iowa Non-plOftt CCJIl'GI'ItiOn 

Apply in person or contact Chris at: 
1556 Fll'St Avenue 

Iowa Gty, IA 
338-9212 

EOE 

Help us grow our type 
department In IhIs part
time position. Use our 

Powef Mac platform. up-to
dale appIlcationS, scanner 

and 1200 DPI printer 10 
setvlce friendly clients. 

Paid vacations & holidays. 
Empklyee friendly owners. 

Apply in person at: 
HosPtn • Brother 

Prln .. 
700 S. Clinton St IC 

to work WIth after school 
teen youth promoflng 

cultural aworeness. com· 
munlty leadership and 

posIttve family Inlerocl1on. 
Afternoon. evening and 

week-end hOurs. Full-
I ttn"te/I'Ort-lime. $7-$9/holX. 

RE1$Ume and cover letter 
by Sept. 5th 10 

Neighborhood Centers of 
Johnson County. 

PO Box 2794. te. 10. 52244. 

Fin & Feather is now 
hiring for the 

folfowing positions: 

• Hunting & Fishing Departments: Part-time sales 
positions available. Flexible hours. Experience pre
ferred. Apply in person to Jeff. 
• Freight Department: 35-40 hours per week. 
Involves high level of organization. attention to 
detail. moderate lifting. pricing. etc. Apply in person 
to Jeff or Scott. 

Fin & Feather 
943 S. Riverside ~rive. 

Iowa City. IA 

• Cash Register & Sales: Pan-lime cash register & 
sales positions available. Must be able to work some 
weekends. Experience preferred. Apply in person to 
Matt or OJ. 

Fin & Feather 
712 Third Ave. SE 

Cedar Rapids 

NIGHT 
WAREHOUSE 

WORKERS 
Work environment cOlUiS15 of 
D 100.000 sqUaRI fOOl WaRI
house. Ope.iJlion. Include 
pieJdna and seleeting gro
ceries. transporting them 10 the 
dock and looding!hem on 
ltucks for the ne .. dey deUv
ery. Beginning W"'.: $8.00 per 
hour. Incentive: OpportunilY 10 
ine«1ISt bale woge up to 3O'J> 
or """" by continually 
improving .peed and aceurocy. 
phu accuracy bonus. Complete 
benefil poe,,",e: health in, ur
..... vocation pay. lick pay. 
401k. tuition reimbu~ment. 
and more. Pre-employmen' 
drug screening reqUired. 

Interested candidates may 

if:;k;;~ 'Fc:I 
S~stems Inc. 

3SSO 2nd Street 
(on Hwy 6 West of Hiway 

96S) 
Coralville. IA 52241 

EOEIMPI WF 

e 
TARGET 
Would you like to work 

in 8 fun team 8tm1osphlcre? 
Would you like ajob . 

position where you can 
demonstrate your leader
ship abilities? Target in 

Coralville is looking for a 
guest service-oriented 

team members for 
ment manager 

EOB. 
Apply in person at the ser. 

vice desk, Target. 
Ie. 

The Iowa City Human Rights Commission is 
seeking applications for the volunteer position of 
Human Rights Commissioner. The Human Rights , 
Commissioner will fi ll one vacancy of an une~pired 
term. The position will run from October 7. 1997 to 

1,2000. 
The of the members of the Human RighlS 

Commission includes receiving and determining the 
merits of complaints alleging discrimination in the 

of employment. credit. public accommodation, 
l ed1ucal:ion and hOUSing. Additional duties include 
I lIclpallmn in public education on issues of U'M' ll ll11llll. 

The appointment will be made at the October 7. 
1997 meeting of the Iowa City City Council. The 

HAVE Iowa City encourages diversity in the aO~lDinlm~nrl 
10 the Human Right Commission. Person 

l imerell!ed in being a Human Rights Commissioner 
If so, VOLUNTEERS, ages of 18 and contact the City Clerk at the Civic Center. 
over, are invited to participate in an E. Washington 51.. Iowa City. Iowa 52240. 

further information. please contact Heather L. 
ASTHMA STUDY at the University of 111"0110", Human Rights Coordinator at 356-5022. 

Iowa Hospitals and Clinics to test a new II~=::::::::=========~ 
inhaler. COMPENSA nON 

AVAILABLE. Please call 335·7555 or 
356·7883 between the hours of 9:00 am 
and 4:00 pm Monday through Friday for 

.l((;;T Temporary Jobs . 
Various temporary jobs in Iowa City offices of ACT. Int. . 

Work in modern facilities. Co~titive hourly pay. 
more information. D ... Entry - Need keyboardltyping skills (30 wpm ()( 11. _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ll more). Starts in Sept. fa: several weck.slmonlhs. FT 

weekdays (8:3~:30). DISTRIBUTION WORKER Fonna ProctssIng·- Start.! in Sep!. for .severo! 
weeks/months. PT weekdaY' (8:30-4:30). The distribution department is looking for depend

able individuals who are interested in part-time 
eml~101rment to work on an insertion machine. We 

Foreign Langue. - Need person f1uenl in speaking 
Starts mid-Sept. fa: 4-6 week". PT IX I'T weekdays (8:30-
4:30). shifts during the mornings in addition 

Friday nights. 
Qualified candidates should have good hand coordi

nation, be able to stand for long periods of time and 
be able to lift up to 20 Ibs. Jnte.rested persons should 

Customer Support - Receive CUS10mer telephone calls, 
includes some forms processing/data entry. Starts in Sept. 
Weekday shifts _. days (8-4). evenings (4-8). 
afternoon/evenings (noon-8). 

Loren Parsons, Distribution Manager 
Word ProeessingIGraphits - Need WordPerfecl 6. I 
formattiDg experience. Corcldraw & ability to read Spaoish 
preferred. Staru in Sept for several week.slmonths. FT or . 
ytweekday •. 

Iowa City 

Press-Citizen Word ~raphits - Need Microaolt Word 
experieoce. Prefer abilily to read Portuguese. Starts in Sept 
for several week.slmoolhs. FT or yt weekdays. P.o . Box 2480 

1725 N. Dodge Street 
Iowa Cityr IA 52244-2480 

Ao EqooI 0pp0rIuNIy ~ . 

Apply in person (weekdays 8:30-4:30): Human Resources 
Dept. ACT Notional Office. 2201 N. Dodge St. Iowa City. 

lA. For additional ioformotion. call 3191337-1006. 

Acr Is an [qui Opport .... lly Employer 

RESTAURANT 

-.

IU.l 

Eam·upto 
\liiOoii _____ iiiiiooiiooiiii~.., $20 000 Per 

Better Ingredients. YEAR I 
Better Pizza_ 
Papa Johns Pizza Is now hiring fJEI.MRY DIfIVVfS 

~ earn the foik:N,oing 
WORK 25 hours a week 0 5.15 for 52 weeks .. $6695.00 
DELIVER approx. 4 orders an hour .. 5200 delilleries a year 
RECEIVE an average tip 01 $1 .50 per delivery .. $7000.00 
EARN 5% Mileage paid in CASH avery night 0 an average 
order ptice-of $11.00 x 5200 deliVeries • $2860.00 

ToUtIv..ty ........ 25 ttour.- "1,3115.00 tor ...... 11me Job! 

ARE YOU THE BREAD WINNER?! 
WORK 40 hoo"s a week.$10.712.oo 

DEliVER 10,400 orders per year 
RECEIVE in tips .. $15.600.00 
EARN in mileage= $5720.00 

Total yearly earnings at 40 hours -
132,032.00 tor • Full-TIme Jobl 

Iowa CIty • 329 S. GIbert Sl '. 3588282 
cal Of SlOP by Papa.Johl. TOdayI 

M.Jst Haw: Yrur own Reliable _Ie, Good DrIvIng Record & P!OoI d vatld IntUrWlCe 

Also H~ r.w..g. • .-1d InaId8 Pw~."" 
•• Drlvws more /han $20,00 aI drJINerlMl .. 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

1 _____ 2 3 4 ____ -..,. ____ _ 
5 6 7 8 ________ ___ 
9 _____ 10 _____ 11 12 _____ _ 
13 14 15 16 _____ ___ 

17 18 19 20 
----~------ --------------21 22 23 24 ______ _ 

Name ___________________ --~----------------__ --______ ------
Address --------------------------------------------------_________________ Zip ________ __ 

Phone ---------------------------------------------------
Ad information: II of Days _ Category __ --:-__ -:-_____ --'--'--_ 
Cost: (II words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1·] days 90¢ per word ($9.00 min.) 11-15 days $1 .79 per word ($1 7.90 min.) -
4-5 days 98¢ per word ($9.80 min.) 16-20 days S2.29 per word ($22.29 min.) "': 
6·10 days $1 .28 per word ($12.80 min.' ]0 days $2 .66 per word ($26.60 min.' 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

Col s,tndo. 645-2276 

~ 'TUD!NT8 wllh clrpeolry , ttl'" to us. power aand.r. 

J • ~ o:,.:::' ·t~:2~1 
lTV" ITC. Is now hiring I , 

I ' ... llIInl managerl floOr sup. 
(Mits Include pIlIC8ssJng m4 
dI .. , floor orgonl,lIion. Irlinir 
emptoy"" and delegallng 
Previous .. perlonce • plu • . 

1pec1<jlQf OII"ed. Clil or ltop 
P,pperwood lane (ne.1 10 I 

, roods) 338-9909. 

Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad over the phone, • 1IIaIII' [ 
.or stop by our office located at: 111 Commu.nications Center, lowa City, 52242. ... 

Phone Office Hours ' 
335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday-Thursday 8 - S 

Fax 335-6297 Friday 8 - 4 



:J WANTED .. 

($17.90 min.) .' 
($22.29 min.) .. ' 
($26,60 min.) 

DAY. . c.=' 
8-5 
8-4 

IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? 

lowa's only CtrlltItd Pro ..... _ 

""""'" WrIItr will: 

·Strengthen your oxlsling malerlals 
'Compose .nd design your res..". 
·Wnt. your cover 1at18fS 
• Develop your job searc/l slr.legy 

!~~~Il~~~:;~~~~~ ActIve Mamba" Proles_aI ~ .... soci.lioo 01 Rasumt Writ ... 

318 112 E.Bu~ington St. 

Complet. Proles.iooaI CorsuhaliOn 

'10 FREE Copias 
'Covor Lat1ers 

'VISAI MaslerCard 

FAX 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1 .. 2 Volvo 210 Turbo wagon. Gold. 
10I0~ miles. Mony new paris. $3500. 
354-3051 . 
1_ Audl <1000. PS. P'W. f>.spted. 
lun· (oof, on. owner, must .ell. 
$l888. 338-66E0. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

The Daily Iowan· Iowa City. IOwa - Thursday. September 4. 1997 - 7~ __ 

TWO BEDROOM THREE/FOUR CONDO FOR RENT --
-~------ BEDROOM NEW two bedroom. 15 mlnut .. Iron'-· 

~:.:;.;':":~~:-:::-::::-::~~ I Unlvt .. lly by North Llbtrty goU _ 
*69 HATE TO DRIVE? TWO AND THREE btdroomlilwo FALL Leasing. 3 bedroom aparl· course. Fireplace. deck. garllge. lIP-

3 bedroom balhfooms. Downtown apartments. ments available . Call HodO' Con· pllanee •. Security system. 5625. 
FREE priv.le pBIIcinl!. ONE bedroom. 815 N. Dodge. Oil· -318Ridgo1and 1.1'9. llruc:tioo 354-2233. after hour. call (319)7211-2419....,lng • . 

Cloae 10 school. shoppong stroot paJ1<lng. 5<100. HMI pald. Cal -806 E.COIIogo 337-3611. ONE bedroom. one mile from UIHC, " 

C 
"r .. llIUronli. 354-1894. ~~~on FOUR BEDROOM. Clo,e-In. pol. CIA. No pets. laundry . oll·slrt.!. 

1817 Acura Inlogr • . Run. groal . all & r .. "",e yours nowl ONE BEDROOM. C_n. Available S"~ing al 57e and S6:!S plu. UIII" negotiable. "'v.llable now. 33&-7047. parl<lng. Available Immediately. 31~ 
3OmPj. C'!He' seoo. CalI6'S-I849. Thomas ~~ now. Pet. neqotllble. 33&-7047. 1 .... 351·8370. IOWAI ILLI..atS MANOA 253-5374 or 354-9432. 
'"' Mazdl Protege. On. owner. air. QUIET. largt .fficl.ncy.Ml<:rowavo.�-----------j Three bedroom downlown &pMmanl• TWO bedroom. Gatagt. largo dOCk ••. 
aula. I 18K by1 g_1 .hopl. S3000 ADt1Ot. ~.-.cy. one bIJCI. par1<lng. no pall. yard. $345- $375 LAIIOI IwQ room wM kitchen. w.... decl< . microw.v • . dl.hwa.h ... AlC. WID. dishwashl<. firaplac: •. 1.5 balh, • 

• ~ • 78 room. two bedl'oorn. sama fireplaces plus ulilil lo •• Allor 7:30p.m. Call I dl I din all I I HMI paid. ilia pal • . Avallabla now. near hoopilal and law school. Ask lor ~ 
o.b.o. <><~ I . and decks. Pool. WID lacllity. prell)' _354-:,:..:222=':;.' -----"'"7~ :"Q,.. I~ ~~e: • ~w!,. ~w2178 ·a re. $8951 monlh . 351.()o141. Mar1<~:;.~354-B5~:-17::.~~::":~=-_ 
'"' poert-Whi1e Mi1subiShi 3000GT. ..... quletnaighbortvood. S2ilOdapoS- ~ ..... " .... ~. ~. ~ - • .,.. 
VR-4 . $1 • • 900. (515)412-6164. II. vouch.r lor on. monlh Iree rani . STUDIO 8p8I1menllavaMobIt. S350I NEARlhoSpilal 47 Valley Avo TWO THRilbedroomlown/lo.Jaeavailoblt HOUSE FOR RENT 

M-F 9-5 351 2178 monlh all ullllll .. Included. C.II bedroom .unlur~lshed . HllNpro;;.,ed. InCoraNlle_Newconstruction.aII.-
'"' $uz\MI._ convertible 4.4. •. • . 337-3103. Avallabl. now. no pats. S4OO/ monlh. appliance. Including WID. No pall. 
aUlom.,I<:. blue loal wllh white lop. BENTON Condos. Two bedroom. THE LOFT ... PARTMENTS 351-1386. $700. CaII5ean 337-nel . COTTAGE. One bedroom. Mu.ca.- • 
E.cell.nl condilion. 536001 o.b.o. on. balhroom. wllh WID hookup" 210 E 9th SI Coral III ="":'::7-"--:-:-:-=..,..-,- ~~~~~~~~~~I tlne Ava .• garage. fireplace, busllnn.~ 
(319)254-2312 Available now. Ronl redUCed. 5<175. . NC ., v • NEWLY renov.ted . Spaclou. lwo DUPLEX FOR RENT no pall. $4601 monlh plua ulI1111 ...... 

I bedroom. . $350. Off·.lreel bed Reduced 10 "'75 w.le 33" ~71 . '"' Gee Tr.ck .... 2.wh.al drivo. walerpald. Call UncoIn Real E.,ate. parking. ontbloclc lObus. Nopa... room. -. r ==::~~~ __ ...,._-=_.,,-
conv."lbl •• 36.000 miles. $65001 338-3701. 338-3130 paid. On bu.lin • . Naar UIHC. Qpan "84 a H-E HAS charaeler. on low. Rlvar. fire- ', 

~F.i;;;iii~iii . housa Salurday 2- 4p.m. 101' 00· • ~ - pi f 2-3 "75 ., .,.O.:::b.,:;:O.-"35::-'-8~I_:99;_.'"7"_:_-_::__,:_::_ cresl. Thoma. RealtorS 338-4853. Marolik •• home ac •• re .. one... person'. ~ ~ . 
ItICI Nissan Senl ... Low miles. AC. TWO BEDROOM NICE Iwo bedroom. $395. garage Ihanan apMmtnll 35f.()690. .. ~ 
txctllenl COIIdiIion. S4S00o.b.o. 34'· _____ - __ =--- $10. C/A,1aurldry lacililin. 679-2.36; Thlatwo bedroom duplex SIX bedroom. Ih,ee b.throom. lWQ " 
8409. "LABOR DAY SPECIAL 1111 679-2572. ott ... privale parl<lng. laundry kilchen, . L.undry. Sycamore Mall 

Iaclitios and t.t:lREI ar.a On busline. Off-5"oot parl<1na:"": 
11 Honda CiviC. 3-door. aulomallc. PEACE and qulel. ~~""""'s. prami. S<I5O-monlh. $1500pluSutiiIieo.A_now. 356' '' 
"C. IUlQuoi ... New exhau.t ,yst..,. COR.6.LVILLE 2 BEDROOMS urn two bedroom on"';;t;ldo. HNY Thomas Ao"oit ... 338-<1853 2582; (3 19)243-4629. 
brakes, and bantry. Excellenl condi- CLOSE TO EVERYTHINGII _IA Go No __ ~ 
lion. $3IiOO abo. 1-616-472-2894. or 970 SO. FT. -HUGE ,-.. raga. ~,-ng. no patl. ...Dft70. Two bedroom duple • . P.IS THRII b.droom hou ••. na.1 to " 
353-1908. CIA. BUS STOP ON SITE. POOL 338-3366. - alloWed. Availabl. now. 1M. 9-6. 351- Southl&SlJunlor High. avallabl. nOW, ". 

TWO b.droom aparlm.nl • . CIA. 217B. Small oulSide dog ailowed. Ronl ro-
.... CASH FOA CARS.... CALL D.P.I. FOR DETAILS he.l. dishwasher. garb.ge disposal. A0I7. Duple • . Iwo bedroom . WID duced. Call Uncoln Real E.tale. 338- • • 
~W:W.I=?' ~ 381-4452 18 cubic ft. refrlg .... lor .• 8CU;\'b build- lacility. cats alloWed. Off.llreet pall<. 3701 . ,.. ,. 

~ ~,. •• LABOR DAY SPECIALIilI Ing. avallabl.lmmedi.lely. WI lacil- Ing . Monday- Friday 9-5p.m. THREE bedroom house. NW CacIaI' -'". 
33""",,1. - itias.626-2218. 

MAZDA lUI. 1990, ~spted. 2-door. Iowa ~ Bedroom. nRRACE APARTMENTS 351-2178. :f5id3atg,~nula driva. No pals . • ;. 
red. 5<1200/ o.b.o. 626-3398. ~Op~~. 0~,r~~~1~~. 1100 Oakcr •• 1 51. Two bedroom 1.011. Duple •• two bedroom. WID " _ 
TOYOf ... 1993 corolla O~ . Air. NC. EXTR.6. STORAGE. .pa~m.n1. $500 plus ulilltl ... No laellhy. cats - . Off·'lreet paII<. THREE bedroom. unlqua hom. on - .' 

BEDROOM BALCONY pat •. Call 351-{)441 Monday- FridayS. Ing . Mond.y · Friday 9-5p.m. campu •. Two balhrooms. WID 1lOOk· .... 
crulsa . cassatt • • S6I< miles. f>.spted. Sp.m. 351-2118. ups. mutl see. Price lust reduced .•• 

~=.eBet:::!'=Ir,si):;~= C~LL D.P'!. 351",U2FOR TWO bedroom. two balhroom no .. L ... RGE two bedroom. Par1<lng. ml- Catl Uncoln Real Estale. 336-3701. : 
Usbon. DETAILS Be.1 Buy AIC laundry parking crow .... AlC. No Smoking. no pall. THREE bedroom. pIu. slaeplngJoft; . 

"aler and Cable Paid 35'~ . ...vallable no". La •••. $5251 5575. lWo balhroom.; calhedral c.lllng.; 

WORD 
I " AFTER school child earalor children 1.;..;..;..;.PR;.,;..I:!,...;E.;...TlH ... ~.,.~ .... ~ ... !. ... ETS~--1 PROCESSING 

I lQe<7.12.14. Looking lor tnergetlc hOmO.ndaw.y_ COLONI ... L PARK 

AUTO SERVICE 
SOUTH SlOE IMPORT 

AUTO SEAViCE 
1104 Mtidan I$1e 

338-3SS4 
Europoen , Japan_ 
~r SpaeIaIist 

~;;-::",,:,=,,-,,;;:=-' =~::c:.,·:-I Aller 7;3Op.m. Call 354-2221 . two sludles; cats watcome; $915 uti"r .• 
TWO bedroom. Siove. r.'rlgaralor. NORTH LIBERTY' $5001 lies Included; 337~785. • •• 
drape •• One year I ..... $320. La- , ·~m • . 
c.l.d in Rlv ... ld. 10011 month. Twobedrooms • .,nglegaraga. HOUSE FOR SALE (319)848-2847 • No pot •. Avall.bl. August 1. Call 

. Stan 337-7261. ;.:..=.;:;.;:..;;;..;;...;;.;..;~~~~ 

• ,"'" f'SI>O'lsibie studenl who enloys Pro FooIbaII BUSINESS SERVICES 
kldl.,95H90I . Conc:ar1a 1901 BRO ... OWAY 
CAAlllGI en~ parson n_ 10 Buy. ,." Word processing all kind •. trtnscrip-

, we lor "'0 children In our homo. M- 845-1421 (local call) lions. notary. copies. FAX. phona an· 
f. FT hours. Non·smok.r. mual TWO H ... WKEYE FOOTBALL .warlng. 338-8800. ROOM FOR RENT 

I ,~car. Call 356-5989. leavo mas- SEASON tickets for sate. 35H!804. ;T;A ... 7 N:;S"'C;<,R"'I"'P.;T"'10"'N;-.--,Pc:-• .,-pe"'r-:"s. 
-. TWO ticket.lowa-lilinoi. garne....... re.umes. ed~lng. anyl an word pro- .71 YOU W ... NT FREE? 
CHII.D car. n .. ded lor delightful lion K. row 25. $75. 338-5227. ea.s1ng need •. Call Julia 356-8123. YOU GOT FREE? 

y.ar old girl. M·T·F 3:00- ~~~_______ WORDCARE FREI!IJTlUTlIS 
Need own car. SMlr. 466- PETS 338-3888 $290 per month 

downlOWn .ieeplng room. 
fEEL FREE TO CALL 

BEST OFFERS ... CCEPTED Thomes ReaiIors 338-..a63 318112 E.Burlingion SI. 

'~~!!i~~~~~~~I20gaJIonlongrlShtank; 25gaJ1onheX. 10.1 . Room. ono 10 Ihr .. blocks 
, agon fish tank; 10 gallon raptilolank. ~o'" Pen_est. M-F. 9-6. 351'2178. I-;;';;;:;.~;:'p~;;al~;-p;; 

C"aft .. 6p.m. (319)8411-7473. 1:;';=::::=:::':':=;:'==-=;=':::';- 1' 
BRENNEMAN SEED AOI35t. Rooms lor rentl corwenionl 

& PET CENnR 10 campus. $20(). $310. Call lor Ioca- I ~~~C-;-,,-----::-:-_,.--
Tropical fish. pel. and pat SUppll". lions and d.tail • . K.Yllona PrOp8f- I~~~~~~~~~~ I, 
p.1 grooming. 1500 lsi Avenua ties. 33&-6288. 
South. ~1. AVAIL"BLE October. 

~ . -, corn an es.. FREE ParI<'~ 
354-1994 ".. town.larga """" •. fumished. oH· . I ~~~~~~~~-- streel par!<lng. !.tonlh·I01l1Onth lease. 

PROFESSIONAL $225. 35H!370. 1~~~~;;;oc;m.Ji;;o :i~~~~~;'~~~~IFOR saLE D_ ok $l0 922 E.Wash~' on. Clos.lo down-

SERVICE CL08E 10 campu •. furni.hed rooml I C::C~==-=-=::':"::':":'=;,-;---...",. 
lor women· Ulil~ies Included. No pets 

'1}-77-:-:::---1Ii~~:i;c~~;-;;"i;,;;;-;;;;;;; or w.I., bedl. $200 and up. 
: work Or term papers 338-3810. 1 9201 E .. W .. shongion 

written br. prolessiooalltlrarian. Fasl I ·' 
and .ftI<: enl service. C .. 1-6101-532. DOWNTOWN rOOm •. $2 t 0-$230 1·9'23 E,VOIIIeg4I 
62110. plu. utilItIeS. Furnishtd. 339-0354. 

Have Camera· Will Travel! WHO DOES IT 
EXTRA targa. hordwoOd floorS. lois I~t't;~~-;;;;;.;;;;,;t:a.;;e; I:~;==';::;c..;..::...:::;.;~;.==-". at 1iS;I1. _. prWIte _. no IT 

Portraits by Robert 
356-6425 

CAROUSEL MtN~STOAAGE 
New building. Four s1lt8: 5X10. 

101120. 10X24. 10.30. 
809 Hwy I W.st. 

354-2550. 354-1839 

Sell .Ioraga unlls lrom 5.,0 
-security lance. 
-Concreta buildings 
-Sleal doors 

Carllvllit & fOWl City locI~onll 
337-3506 or 33Hl575 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop 
Men's and women's a1teratlons, 
20% dlscounl with s1udant 1.0. 

Abovt SU8IIP8I's Flowers 
128112 East Washington Siroot 

OIal351-1229 
TELEVISION. VCR. SnAEO 

SERVICE 
Faclory authorized. 

manybr8nds. 
Woodbum EIacIronIcs 
1116~Court 
~7547 

pals. '.'erene ... $22().$290. 351 -
0690. 
FALL LEA8tNG. Newly ~ 
Two block. 'rOtn downtO*n. Each 
'oom h .. own 1inII.~. NC. I .... """. '"'v ........ ".". ......... 
Share balh and Idtchon _ m_,"_. __ ~_. 

only. $l2O per - pi". oIoc1riC. ~~~!h:;-;;;;~;;;;-;r.;.;;;;; I~ c.M 354-2233 .... IIOurI call 337- I, 
4553. 

FI<LL LUllING: Loctltd .... bIod< 
from carTlfIIJI. InCludes Irfdot and ml
crow .... Share bathroom_ 'Starling al 
$225. all utilities~. CalI354-tI1 12. 
H08P1T ... t.. loW tIOUnd corner· F ... 
mole. malure. non-smokar In National 
Raglst .. houtt. furnished. all amanl
"e •. use ~llchen. par~lng. $300 a 
monlh Inclusive. 335-1554 morninijS; 
34t-9836anar l1:OOa.m. 
L ... RGE bedroorn In house. shara 
kJlGhon and bathroom _ two oth· 
.... S2&lI month. Call 0eI'9354-2632. 
L ... RGE bedroom In house on Mat· 
rotO aero •• fram UIHC. La ... Atnl 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 

I<P ... RTMENT MOVERS nagotiaIIIa, 337-l!767. 
Experlenctd.fuMyequlpped. L ... RGE, qultl. Prtval. rofrig""lor. 

Leasing 
For Fan 
2 bdrm $610 + electric 

7 "'y --~o sink. _. No pots. no omok· 
- -.~ • InQ. AvaiIobIo now. $17~10. After 

1'~ii~~;;:~;:-___ I--~~38~I·f2030~~~-- 7:30 p.m. call 354-2221. 
3 bdrm $660 + all utils 11=="'======:;-1 

GUY WITH A TRUCK -
_obit ratasl MALI. non-omokar. furnlot1ed. $190 

Fasl servicel plus utlltles. WID. CIeorI. qulel. cIooe-
3 bdrm $710 + electric 

33~ In. par1<lng. AVaII8bIt now· 351-6215. 
R.T:S Is hiring 0Js and waitr ...... -"=-:-:="'"':'::OUS~=.;:pC;:a::CNY::- NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 

_ ,.,,, be .vallabl. Weekends. API'iy I WILL MOVE Y ""'" '"' COME TO ROOM 111COMMUNI. 

One year lease, 
Deposit same as rent 

wi1lin . 826 S. CliniOn. Monday Ihrough Friday 8am-5pm CATIONS CENTER FOR DETAILS. 
THE IOWA RIVER Enclosed moving van • Dishwasher, 

• Disposal • AND POWEA COMPANY 883-2703 I~!~!~~~~~~I NON-SMOI<INQ, wall tumishod bed-Nc>tr hiring hoIle .. ; paMlme or lull- MOVING VAN and manpower _an room. urililies Included. $l80- $300. 
? time prop cook; bUsserl dishwasher. days a week. 321-2272. prival. bath $320. 338--4070. • Free off-street parking 

Appiy In parson bttwaan Monday· MOVING?? SELL UNWANTEO ROOM Iorrtnl Good 1OCa11on1. Ju-
, Th~~r4p·m. FURNITURE IN THE DAILY ~':;~'?a~,!;t=n~U=' 

501 FIRST AVE .• CORALVILLE IOWAN CL ... SSIFIEDS. paid. 337-8656. aSk lor Mr.G.-. 
• Laundry. 

• No pets 
• ..... -=~=--.IWANTED TO BUY 

. 
II8W tiRING fIN Itlll .nd JllII 
tIitt ,eaJIIons: ~Inlnt r_, 
tItchttt inti tn.n'l.m.nl 
liishf ... mill_I.. Apply II 
1412 •. GUMlt It., IOWI City, 
• N. DId .. St., IOWI City 
II1II110 Fin! An., C .... lvilit 

BUYING class rings and other gold 
end _. STEPH'S STAtM'S & 

COINS. 107 S.Dubuqut. 354-1958. 

COMPUTER 
381 8X computer, Windows 3.1-
wor" . SVGA. S250. MaI1466-0600. 
CASH for computers . Gilbert It. 
_ CompIny. 354-7910. 

IBM Apllva Panlium 100. Windows 
95, c~or printer, speeker., micro-
phone. 341-9344. 

r:;=:;;;;;;;;:===j USED compula ... J&L Comput.,.. 628 S.Dubuque Slreet.lowa City. IA. 
354-82n. 

~OWmRING 
Pan·time day & evening 

:tPunter and kitchen help. 
:~5.7S per hour. Flexible 

lICheduling. food discounts. 
~401k plan. Also hiring 
delivery drivers with own 
<;t. $S.7S/hour plus SI per 
, delivery, plus lips . 

: Apply in person. 
5)1 Highway 1 West .• 

Better Ingrcdlc~ts. 
Better 

Papa John's Plzza 
!he rastest growing 
pizza chain In the 

~ . COU1IJY Is coming to 
Iowa City. Acceptlng 

applicatiOns or 
resumes lor 

management 
personnel. 

Competltlve wages, 
benef~s available, 

opportunity fOf' 
IIdYMCement. 

Please fax resLJl)8 to: 
(319) 341 -9450 

USED FURNITURE 
FOR salt; Teal leathor COUch. $300. 
Uttd one year. wrong c:dor. 354-2266. 
QUALITY eIeen. ganHy used houso
hold furnishings. DosI< •• dr ....... » 
las. lamps. ak:_ Newoal contlqnmanl 
.hop In town flNot NecesalU'Ily An
IIqU ••• • 315 lSI SI.. lowl City 351-
8328. 

Lowelt prIcat on Iht bHt quality 
E.O.A. Futon 

(behind Chino Gardon. CoreMIIt) 
337-0556 

FUTONS IN CORALVILLE 
Ltl's Dtall 
337-0556 
E.O.A_ F~ 

(behind China Gardon. CoroMIIt) 

olloro 
plus dI",". dropl •. IllmPI 

end othor _ htmt. 
,... al 'tI...,abIe prIcat. 

Now 8CCoptlng 
nlWcon~ts. 
HQU..wo..KB 
III Slovan. Dr. 

338-4357 

MOTORCYCLE 
lin 350cc HondI 

Low mllea . looka and runs great. 
$I~. 351-7178. 
, .. 2 Yamaha Virago 920. 23K. shaft 
driv • . S900I o.b.o .. 351-81". 
1 .. 7 Sulukl GS7ooE. Excellenl c0n
dition. Low milts. Siored Indoors. 
New tir ... $ISOO o.b.o. 626-2655. or 
338-2881. 
1183 Kawasaki IX-7. 1.7K mil ••• 
Muzzy •• hault. E:dra, . excellent. 
S5500I o.b.o. ~102. 

'"' Yamahl Saca 11600. red. 8duII 
ridcltl1. $l600. Holmei. 354-811 Q. 

1"5 Ko" ... kl ZX6R. 01500 mil ... 
green and ","II., ImmtlClJlal •. $8000 
o.b.o. 341-3139. 
to Hondl CB 750 Cuslom. Needs 
back IIr • . minor wort<. $760 080. 
354~I. m8S1ag8. 

MUST SELLI Ylmaha Radlln 600 
cc. A steal at $900 080.351-6818. 
PAIMO 1982 550 LTD Kawalakl. 
Low mllMga. Mutl MIl. Wu $1.600. 
_ only $886 o.b.o Call 337--4375. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
1178 Pontiac Tran. AM. Gold spacItI 
edHioo. ono 01880. Factory 103 cubic 
ongIna. Raconly rabul" with maIehIng 
numbers. No dlnlS. good condHIon. 
S<IOOOI o.b.o. (319)~72e. 
, .. 0 Oldamoblle Omoga. 86.000 
mil ••. $l00. In good eon<Iitlon. 338-
9100. 

ROOM lor ttudanl giri. 337-2573. 
ROOMS available In large house 
ClOse 10 eastside campus n_ Pen
_esl. Shared kilchan •. balha. and 
common 'oomS. QuIet. academic an· 
vlronmanl. Rtasonabl. ral" lind eo
operative atrnoaphera. Call 351-6313 
evenings. 
SHORT or Iong-Ierm rentais. Free 
cable. local phon •• utilities and much 
more. Call 354-4400. 
SINGLE rooms aYliIabio. S3EOO aca
demic y.ar. AoomI bOardI utilnla •• 
N .. , bu.llne. clos. 10 campu •. Call 
Eric. 358-2810. 
VERY quHII building; __ I tacIti
II .. ; prlvali rtlrloeralo'; laundry; 
pall<lng; utllnits InCluded; 337~785. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 

351-0322 
Monday - Friday 1()-3 pm 

614 S. ohnson #3 

AV",ILABLE now. Large ,oom In AFf'OIIDABLE one bedroom &pM. 
QUIet house. CIooo-in.laundry. all utii- man ... HoW paid. Availabla lor Fall. 
des paid. $3101 monlh. Seplember No pats. Call lor eppoIntrnonl Monday
r.nl nogolloble. Non·smoker. Friday 8-6p.m. 351-{)441. 

3311-1223. BASEMENT .fflclancy ; cals wei· 
FEMALE non~moker lor Ihr .. bOd- come;~ .. pari<ing; $305 utilit .. s In
room condO. aulel r.sldantlal neigh· cIudad 331~7se 
borhood. Froo W/O and oll·slre.1 ; . 
par1<lng. Near bualill • . Most ut~1ies In- DOWNTOWN- avallabl. now· large 
dudad. Available oow. Grad! prof... on. bedroom. AlC. wail<-In closel. ~ 
Ilon.1 "udenl pr.'erred . 5385. val. Ylrd. 5<100. 351-8404. 
354-3997. DOWNTOWN. Llrge I bedroom. 
LUXURY duple • . Own bedroom. Iiv- 5<110 oIUI utililles. 418 S.Unn. Avail
Ing room. balhroom. Shart kHchen. abl. 9/5/97. CIA. parking. WID. 
WID . dl.hwa.her. backyard. and 339-8020. 
deck wllh young protOSSIonal. Wesl· IXTR ... larg •. h.s characl.r. no 
tidt. builine. S385I monlh. no ullI- pall. rtforoneet. 5<175. 351-«i90. 
lies. nagotlable. 341-8688. FUNKYt ",sllc two room oftl<:lency; 
NON-SMOKEII. IIve-ln _ lor disa- many wtr1OOWS; cal _e; privata 
bled female In lowl Clly. rtnl Ireel 'oI!tgtralor; share faclllll .. ; $355 util· 
(319)72S-8A16. illes 1_; 337-4785. 
NON·SMOKING gr,dualo! prol.l· FURNISHED oHlelancla •. Cor.lvilla 
sIonaIlo shar. I"'ea bedroom house. ItrIp. quHII. ott-strtal pari<ing. on bu.· 
C'-'In.$300e!Ulutilillto. 35H)948. line.l.undry In building. 6-90' 12 
ONI bedroom In thr .. bedroom S. roonth I_I .vailabll. Low rani In
Dodge spa~manl. $l251monlh. HNI cIudas utilHIas. Alao accepting weekly 
~ .... _ all 5-7 PM ."" ~. and monlh by monlh ,.nlal •. For 
....... c ...... ~"". more Inlormatlon 35+0677. 
OWN room, clos'~I" houl" No 
,mol<lng. WI.her/dry.r. $l50 In. HUGI ono bedroom plus ltudy. Near 
cludtI util~lta . 351-4114. dtnllll mtdIeaIachooi. HNI paid. Off· 

I"'ot par1<ing. Laundry on-ol1 •• S500 
ROOM In bOIUlilul hou .. ICro.' plUI oIectrlc:Hy. 339-4183. 
~om HoopiIaI. MoI1y '''''''11*. lharo S=:;::::;=.:;::-.'~~==__ one. 33&-3689. LAROI, h .. _or. booI<aMlv ... 
~;;;;~;;;::::='7:'~:-'-== clo", .un~, no petl. (It.,.nc ••. 
ROOMMATI wonltd 10 sharo Iwo .'10 351 
'*'room aparuntnL $l35 pIUs 112 01 ~"~'';=';~~' --,...--:;-;
all utillll ... Ciootio _ •. LalJrldry NOII-IMOKING, spacious well lur
faeIIIIIeo. CaJl338-6264. utllltl.s paid. Closo. qulel. 

TWO bedroom, wOOd ltoor •• qulel 
northlldo. $32A1 month UliIHIes paid. 
Avalllbit Augutl'. 35Hltl7. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/MALE 

18tO Eiglo Pr.mler. White. gOOd OWN bedroom In Ihreo bedroom. 
shspa. I20K. Must lOll. 33&-2534. Near hoIoI1a Ind taW. C220I month. 
I tICI Mercury Couglr LS. Loedad. 339--0236. 
CO. 78K. "'UST SEE. Reduced 10 ~~~~,:,::~ ____ I._":"""";;";""""""" __ _ 

Tiffin 
2 bdrm, 2 bathroom. 

$475 plus an utili
ties. One year lease. 

Deposit same as 
rent. DIW, disposal, 

CIA, laundries. 
No pets. 351"()322, 

354-7287 or 645-2325. 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAI4'8LE 

NO DePOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENT 
IS U OF I REGISTERED STUDENT 

RATES FROM $336-$410 

CALL U Of I FAMILY tlOUSING 
335·9199 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

S8OOO. (310)35U2111. ROOMMATE eo,., Pont..., 4-<Ioor.1oac*j. 39.000 
milos, vwy ctoan. IIIgn1I1011 dlmogo. WANTED 
$8200. 338-2834. 

ex caJl358-8282 APPLIANCES 
lor interview. ! 

::=~~~~~~~IGII_ r .............. Goodccndl-liOn. $:IS. 351-3237. 
fOR IALI; 1M ~h voyager MAKI A OONHICTtOIII 

Emerald Court Apartments 
GI 1111 dorm ",1rIgtr1lOr. Good con· 
(ftIon. sea. ~I. 

~;;;=::~~:fiT- RIFRIGIRATOR. Brond now. 
Nevor ultd. 18.4 cubic '''I. G.E. 
$0100. :l84-8e32. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

_ mlnl_. 14.500 miItI. Cal tW3- ADVIIITIIi IN 
7168. Tl4I DI<IL Y IOWAN 
'UN IN THE SUN or Inow. 1000 UH714 ~711 
JOIp Wrongler . For dtloll. coli OWN bedroom In Ihro. DOd,oom 
84~I866. aparImonl. cloot to Ptn'-cr.1. Non· 

tmOklng ~_ or gflldulll 
USID 1988 Plymoulh Sundlnc.. f"II!Nd, *140 pIUo utIII1ioa. 351-37i8. 
82~. air. CO. lunrool. red. $l800 . 

NlIHtKI Pueblo mountoln DIke 18.6·'. 337-8800. RI._ltllI room male .onltd. "'-'tr 21 or older __ .... 8/1.,. 
Hlro Sport Ir" ,Iyler Ilump blko; W ... NTlD Iwo bedroom .portmenl. Clo.o 10 
13· "'ognl,ol TVNCR com~o . UMdorwrecktd,,... 1NCIttor campu._ "'/C. HIW pold. 
381-3970. van .. QuIck o,limal .. ond rernovol. $l82.I5O/montI. Call ~ 354-911)01 

33H343 -Ing!. 
WlIUY CARS. TRUCKS. :::"''""A;:':I'II~tour--'_-:--OQj-I-' opa- "'-.... - n-I."'"two-

'tiu;j)jj';-.dIAP~1 THI DAILY IOW ... N CLAlllPllDI ~ Auto SWM. IWl Hwy I Wool. balll • . CIA. dl.h .... h .... very <lui .. 
MAKI Clmll ~. ~. 8~2f572, ~733. 

SEPTEMBER RENT FREE! 
3 Bedrooms, $630 I $650 incls. water. 
Laundry, pool, off-street parking, 
on busline, 24 hr. maintenance. 

337-4323 
M-F 9am-5 pm , Sat 9am-Noon 
Come see our odels! 

st. 

• 

THREE/FOUR ONE bedroom on Kimball Ro"'l.part. JUST lillad . Neal as • pin. Plum .' 
iy furnished S350 plus ut·litles Ivat1e GrOWl area home lor only $84.900. 

BEDROOM Atnlals 337~7392 J . Excellent eondition with many up!-
•. dales. Catl Jannile< Noser; day 3510 '" 

~;';:''';';'=';:;';'';~----I TWO & Ihr.e bodroom dupl ..... 3355 .venings 338-9933. Coldwell " 
AD.2240. Newer 1100 ~quar. 1001 WID. clean. Groups welcom •. 1.2 10 Bank.r Real EII.I. Prolesslonall . • • 
Ihr .. bedroom apa~manl ., CoraIvila. 1.6 mllas from Penlacrest. 351-2952. 
~~~hW"her. $6001 mon~h. TWO bedroom duol ••. full basemanl. MOBilE HOME 
~~=-=-:-:-,--,::--;-....,...-'-I September rent (ree. SS251 month. FOR SALE 
ADl2437. Westside three bedroom 337-3296. ~. .-
apar1man1. Security door. WID Isclll- =-="7"-7---,.-:-:-=--::,--( ~~~~~~_-=_:--:-
ty. ott"slr8ol patklng. quie1 neighbOr· TWO bedl'oom. 1.5 bathroom. Ihr.. 1178 1~.70 mobile horne. Two bIJCI. 
hood. M-F. 9-5. 351-2118. ~~~.::I~. New room. Ju.I •• ven mile. Irom Iowa 
A0I323. Th, .. bedroom w •• ltlda . ....,..ou.. . City. Pallo and Sl0rag8 shed. Stovo; ' , 
naarHanc:har.oIf-Slreetpait.ing.dlsh. TWO bedroom . garaga. AC. deck. relrigeralor. and WID slay. pall Dan ". 
wash ... CI ... laundry KoySionoProp- fireplace. lull basemanl. WID. "aler (days)I~191;(""""'"IIS133IIO 
ar11as ~ . ocftaner. dishwasher. Skyli9.hl. close 8818. Brookl Haesamayar Reel E$- • 
.. 10 bus. Nonsmoking. CoraivlUe. $650. ::181::0::... ___ =;-___ _ 

AOI341. Four bedl'oom. main IIoor 01 354-6308. - 1"' ...... 
house. E.Churci1 SI.. off·slroot paII<. :::W"'E"'S=TS'='I"'D-=E'-. -', 729"'0=-=0-'01'-. -n -=P""I.-c-• . I .14x70. Ihr .. bedroom. one .... 
Ing. Keyslone Properties 338-62.88. Three bedroom. fireplace. deck. WID bathroom $17 .92~ .... 
A0I3I4. Three bedroom. rIVe minute hookups. dIShwasher. bu.llna. cIo •• -28x40 Ihree bedroom. 526.900. ,,~ 
walk 10 campus. Lower Iev9I ololc»r 10 hospilal. Pet. nag04lab1a. Renl n... Hor1<htimor EnWprl_lnc. .' 
home ..... street pall<lng. $780011 utili· gOilabl •. 331-9510. H!00~,5985 _. '. 
lies p.ldl Keystone Propertlel . Hazelton. Iowa. 

338-6288. CONDO FOR RENT HOLIDAYMOBILEHOMECOUAT_ .... , 
A0I401. Nearty new. three bedroom North Ubar1y •..• 
s~s apfIrtments . . Coralvlle, on BRAND new two bedroom condos. PrIce to sell. Financing available. Spa· 
buslme. off-slroot parlong. M-F. 9-5. Westsld • . on •• clr gar.ga. A/C. c<ou. mobile home lois .lIClvailabl •. •• 
351-2178. WID. DIW. gas IIreplaca. ceiling Paved streats. $185/ month plu. utill- -' 
ENORMOUS space; calhedral ceil· lans . securily door. M-F. 9-5. 351- tie • . (319)337-7166; (319)e26-2112 •. 
Ings; lWo balhrooms; IwO studl •• ; 2178. LUXURY foresiliving. ".-; 
cats weloom.; 5915 utillll.s Included; BRAND new Westside DrIve condo. Town edga. 
337~785. Two bedroom. fireplace. WID. di.h· Low 101 renl includes services. 
THREE bedroom on N.Llnn. $695. washer. garaga .vailable. 337-&141 . 14'x70' 510.0001 o.b.O. 
CIA and aI utilities Indudad. 337-3503. evenings. ~91 

1990 SAAB 900 TURBO 
SPORTS CONVERTIBLE 

Fully loaded, leather, 17k. excellent 
condition. $11,500.338-7015. 

Find a Great Car with 

The Daily Iowan 
IOW4 ClTYI 'WOR'V/'V(, ,WWIP4PfR 

Classifieds 
335-5784 by phone 

335-6297 by fax 

1995 CHEVY CAVALIER 
Royal Blue, AlC, 5-speed, power 
steering, AMlFM radio, 48k. Must 

sell to seHie estate. (319) 337·4040. 

1996 NISSAN PICKUP 
13,000 one-owner miles. Red. 5 spd. 

No AlC. Nicelyaccessorlzed. Bed 
mat. Like new. $83500.b.o. 

354-3799. 

1990 TOYOTA FORERUNNER 
4WD, V6, SR5, automatic, fuiiy . -
loaded, CD. cassette, phone. ' 

Much more. 337-7050. 

1992 YAMAHA FZA 600 
Low miles, cover, tank bra. 
Great shape. $3,1 OO/o.b.o. 

351-5717. 

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
Convertible, NC, cruise, PL, PB, 

PW, AM/FM stereo casseHe, auto. 
40,000 miles. 337·5156. 

1987 NISSAN PATHFINDER 
4x4. Runs great, looks great. 
New tires, battery, exhaust. 

$6,200. 339-1177. 

1994 FORD EXPLORER 
Black, 4x4, 5-spd, AlC, cruise, 

all power, 23,000 miles. 
$15,800/ne9. (319) 339-0988 

• • • • • I I I I I : I I I I I I I I I I • 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 
30 DAYS FOR 

1893 SATURN SL1 
4-dr. el,. AMII'M radio. powe, locks. Bulomailc. 
Runs well $0000,00. Call XXX·XXXX 

We'D come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa CltytCoralville area only) 

Your ad will run tOr 30 days • for $40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infonnation contact: " 

ac.N~c;.;=-~ 
335-5784 or 335-5785 
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Sports 

1997 U.S. OPEN 

Hingis -breezes past Vicario at Open 
By Steve Wilstein 

Associaled Prffi 

NEW YORK - Serve losses 
floated like beach balls in the 
breeze, ground strokes flew crazily, 
and napkins scudded across the 
court. 

Martina Hingis dealt with it all 
so elTortlessly Wednesday night at 
the U.S. Open, as if she were rid
ing the whipping wind past a 
befuddled Arantxa Sanchez Vic
ario, 6-3, 6-2. 

For Lindsay Davenport, it took 
much more of a struggle to tame 
her game during the blustery 
afternoon and gel past Jana 
Novolna, 6-2, 4-6, 7-6 (7-5 ), to 
earn her first semifinal berth in a 
Grand Slam tournament. 

Hingis and Davenport will meet 
Friday, each knowing how to beat 
the other. Davenport dealt Hingis 
one of her two losses this year, 
and the only one on a hardcourt, 
in a three-setter last month in Los 
Angeles, just after Hingis won 
their three-set du el at Stanford 
University. 

Though the wind blew hard and 
chilly Wednesday evening, Hingis 
moved as smoothly as ever, pep
pered the lines and kept Sanchez 
Vicario, her doubles partner, run
ning in frantic chases from side to 
side. Nolhing glamorous, nothing 
dramatic, just a straightforward 
romp by Hingis that drew perfunc
tory applause from the shivering 
crowd. 

"Arantxa played very different 
this time because I think the wind 
was bothering her," Hingis said. 
"It was very strange. I almost did
n't make one mistake. I played 
nearly faultless. 

"It doesn't matter if it's windy 
because no will remember it was 
very cold out there if you lose. You 
just have to play your game (even 
it) it's a different strategy." 

Sanchez Vicario sees in Hingis a 
player who has confidence on 
every shot, no matter the condi
tions. Though the temperature 
dropped close to 60 degrees, and 
felt much colder in the wind , 
Hingis played as if it were a 
balmy evening. 

"Everything for her is working 
really welJ," said Sanchez Vicario, 
the 1994 U.S . Open champion . 
"Every time she needs a shot, she 
hits a line.· 

In a men's quarterfinal, Greg 

Undsay Davenport, of Newport Beach, Calif_, celebrates after scoring 
her final point, defeating Jana Novotna of the Czech Republic, at con
clusion of their match at the u .S. Open, in New York, Wednesday. 

Rusedski served at up to 142 mph, 
a U.S. Open record, to edge 1996 
Wimbledon champion Ric hard 
Krajicek 7-5, 7-6 (7-5), 7-6 (7-5). 
Rusedski is the first British man 
in the U.S. Open semifinals since 
Mike Sangster in 1961. 

Rusedski will play 
Jonas Bjorkman , who 
advanced when Petr Kor-

away, then Davenport came on to 
drive one last forehand pass 
through that wind. 

"Just luck, " Davenport said, 
summing up the way abe finally 
beat her doubles partner. 

Maybe, but perhaps the 21-year
old Davenport deserved a 
little luck in her 22nd 
major. She won the 

US OPEN Olympic gold medal a da retired while losing 7-
6 (7-3), 6-2, 1-0. The U.S. 
Open medical staff said 

A Ut'TA EVENT 
year ago , won 11 tour 
events, beat all the top 

players, yet the furthest she had 
ever gone in a Grand Slam was 
the quarterfinals four times. 

Korda had flu-like symptoms and 
general fatigue. 

It was ugly and maddening ten
nis that Davenport and Novotna 
played, yet it was grand theater. 
And the crowd roared and groaned 
with every shot. 

Davenport hlew a huge lead, 
Novotna let a match point slip 

Nol this time. 
She can thank the wind that 

tormented her so much, or she 
can thank Novotna, whose 
propensity for letting matches 
slip away at the end remains a 

valuable advantage for her oppo
nents. It's one thing to come 
from behind, as Novotna did so 
splendidly from 4-1 down in the 
third set and in her third-round 
match against Mirjana Lucic , 
and quite another to close it out. 

Novotna served for the match at 
5-4, fended off four break points, 
then reached match point after 
the fourth deuce. Novotna.charged 
in during the ensuing rally and 
sliced a backhand on a sharp 
angle out of Davenport's reach 
and, unfortunately for the Czech, 
out of bounds by an inch. 

"The wind was blowing from 
that end," Novotna said. "When I 
hit the approach, I could see that 
ball just drifted away. There was 
nothing I could do. But there was 
no doubt that it was out." 

Davenport glanced at the spot 
where the ball hit, saw the differ
ence between winning and losing 
in the space of that inch, and con
sidered her good fortune. 

"She hadn 't missed one back
hand approach the whole match," 
Davenport said. "The wind was 
actually going one way and she hit 
the ball the other way. That was 
very lucky for me that the wind 
didn't bring that ball back in. I 
thought I was gone at the point. I 
didn't t hink that was going put. I 
was very shocked when it did go 
out." 

Thal opportunity gone, Novotna 
never had another. Davenport 
notched her fifth break point of 
the game with a volley on the next 
point, then made it 5-5 when she 
outlasted Novotna in a rally. 

Davenport held at love to make 
it 6-5, and had a chance to end it a 
few moments later when she 
slugged a backhand pass for her 
25th break point of the match and 
19th of the set. But Novotna saved 
that with a forehand , and went on 
to push the set into a tiebreaker. 

And what a strange tiebreaker 
it was . Balls sailed and drifted, 
a nd holding serve became an 
event. Davenport held only twice, 
Novotna just once. Davenport 
clubbed a serve eight feet wide 
into the wrong box for a double 
fault. 

Then j at 6 -5, Dave nport 
whacked her best shot, a forehand 
crosscourt that flew past Novotna 
for a winner. Luck may have given 
Davenport that chance, but she 
made the best of it. 

KRAMER/Notre . Dame transfer to start for Hawks 
Continued from Page IB 

House and Peterson.· 
When Kramer was recruited out 

of high school, Iowa was one of the 
first schOQls to offer him a scholar
ship. At Holtz's request, Kramer 
didn't visit other campuses after 

seeing South Bend. The fact that 
Kramer's brother, Matt, graduated 
from Notre Dame may also have 
influenced his decision. 

Fry has long been known as a 
player 's coach . The Iowa leader 
shield s his players from media 
attacks and seems genuinely con-

cerned about their well-being. 
Whether or not Holtz measures up 

as a humanitarian is not important. 
The only thing that matters is 
whether Kramer is comfortable and 
ready to make tackles in the Big TIm. 

·Coach Holtz is a good coach and 
he does a lot of t hings well, but 

coach Fry is more like family," 
Kramer said. "He's a guy you can 
talk to. I don't ever worry about 
going up to coach Fry and saying, 
'Hey, what's going on?' 

"With coach Holtz , the only time 
you talked to him is if you were in 
trouble." 

FORTNEY/Dunbar to throw it all at Hawkeyes 
Continued from Page 1 B 

to be interested in the quarterback 
situation, no one asked him about 
Chris Clapp, the starting right 
tackle. 

"1 know you're not worried about 
Chris Clapp trying to block Jared 
DeVries all day," Dunbar said. "I 
am. I'm very worried about that. 
So I have a lot of concern at that 
tackle spot right now because if 
they can't block (DeVries), whoever 
is at quarterback is going to have a 
real tough day." 

DeVries is the standout Iowa 
defensive tackle who led the Big 
Ten Conference in tackles for losses 
last season. Fortney has faced him 
before, playing for a few series 
when Washington met Iowa in the 
1995 Sun Bowl. 

Iowa won 38-18 and DeVries was 
voted the game's most valuable 
player on defense. 

JIOtJames 
THURSDAY 

8pm to lOpm 

GO HAWKS 
Sat Breakfast Buffet 

before ame 

"Having played against Iowa 
before, there might be some advan
tages," Dunbar said. "He's walked 
into stadiums with 70,000 people 
before and played. So it's not going 
to be anything new to him. 

"But that has nothing to do with 
him being the starting quarter
back. He's t~e starting quarterback 
because over the preseason he 
graded out the highest like every 
other player competing at their 
position. We don't pick them based 
on experience." 

A couple of other positions are 
still unsettled. 

Dunbar hasn't decided on a start
ing tailback and four players might 

s. Dubuque Sl • Open loam 
(Jusl below BJ's) 

4 Friendly 
Afternoon 

Place To Study! 

see action at that position on Satur
day - Justin Roberson, Terry Holli
man, Matt Llanes and Taras Walk
er. 

· We feel that's a good strength," 
Dunbar said. "The things we want 
to be able to do with the football , 
it's not a one-man show. We don't 
expect anyone guy to have to carry 
the ball 30 or 40 times. I would 
prefer each guy carries 10 or 12 
times. 

"You'll probably see all of them 
in the Iowa game. At what time 
and wh ich order, we have not 
determined yet." 

Dunbar also is trying to decide 
between freshmen Phil Soash and 

featuring: 
• Humidor, Cigar, 

& Martini menu 
• 24 SpecialLy Beers on ~ 
• Single Malt Scotches 

& Bourbons 
• Cognacs 
• Dessert Wines 
• Beer Patio Open! 
• UfJe Jazz & Blues 

efJery Thurs., Fri, & Sat. 
127 E. College St. 

Julio Guzman as the placekicker. 
"We're going to flip a coin and 

pick one of them," he said. "He will 
kick first and if it doesn't go well, 
well let somebody else kick. We'll 
probably use more than one kicker 
just to find out how we stand in 
that regard." 

Freshman Walter Randall will 
start at fullback and Ohio State 
transfer Mike Furrey has earned 
the starting wide receiver position 
opposite Alonzo Clayton. 

This will be the second meeting 
between Iowa and Northern Iowa 
in three years. Iowa won 34-13 in 
1995, when Terry Allen was the 
Panthers' coach. 

Expanded Weekend Hours at 

.r.B CAFE 
~ UU%. LA PER LIT A 
~ .. ~ 327 E. Market 
'0~0' Friday&Snturnny, llam.9pm 
~ 0 Sunday Dinner, 5·9pm 

IRISH PUB 
11 S. Dubuque 

THURSDAY 
4 -10 PM 

$1~2cos 
$200 ~ 

CORONAS 
10 - CLOSE 

2Forl 
MIXED DRINKS 
~~~~~~ 

't1\tJRSD~~ 

50·¢ 
FROSTY 

Steins of 
Bud LiJlht, M111er 
Lite, Cetne's or 

Honey Lager 

9 - CLOSE 

Margarltas 
2 for 1 Wells 
$1.00 Draws 

Live Music 
Fri Be Sat 

FREE 
Chips & Salsa 

LUNCH SPECIAL 

$499. Wraps 
Free Pop wHh Student 1.0. 

11 o.m,-2 p.m. Mon.-Fn. 
325 E. Washington 

337-2378 (carry-out) 

~~~RE-E--~-,-~'-~ 
: MARGARITA ~ : 
I ;1 I 

: with purchase of appetizer : 
: (one per customer) : 
.-!!'!w::~ •••• COl.JX)l") •••••••••• 1 
~_-___ -.- c~._-_-.----, 

! ~10FF ! 
: WBcSUN : 
:':.4: 8 an - 2. Pm I 

:A_:. 5.99 BRUNCH~".! 
: ~ (00$ per ClSomer) ~ .,. 
I _ ~'/lom _ ... 1 . ... -... ~~ .•...••...... 

. \ 

Wear a hat & get: 

• $1 Domestic Bottles 
• 2 for 1 Whiskey & Coki 
• $1.50 Snake Bites 
• $1.50 Well Drinks for 
• $4 Pool for all! 

7.he6esl 
shoes !lour 

parenls' 
money 

can6uy 

Mooag 
, '~me"'icana 

EVENT HORIZON (R) 
DAILY 115, 3 45, 710. 9 30 

COP LAflD (RI 
DAILY 110;350; 700. 930 

CONSPIRACY THEORY (R) 
DAILY 1·00 . 4 00. 6 45. /I 9 ~ 

~i i:sW (;lit" ~ 
_ Ea~'-«l83 _ 

MONEY TALXS (R) 
EVE 7'00 & 915 

KULL (PG'13) 
EVE 715 &9 30 

tHiH!'i~ 
caa~. :JM.2449 

LEAVE IT TO BEAVER (PG) 
EVE 7 00 ONI. Y ENDS TOOAY 

PICTURE PERFECT (PG·13) 
EVE710 & 9~ 

CONTACT (PG) 
EVE6 4S&9 45 

HOODLUM (R) 
EVE 6 45, 9 45 

MEN IN BLACK (PG·13) 
EVE 9 ~ ONI. Y ENDS TODAY 

G.I. JANE (RI 
N'700&930 

AIR FORCE ONE (RI 
EVE6 45&930 

Sanctuatr, :::~ 
Rrstaurant & Pub 

f 

7 p. 
VI .. 
AWl 

' ........... pelo 
U2 a 

Girlsare schedul 

• p.lII. - [ 
open lor the 
cent at Gabe 
Washington 

Live 

Whln: Tonight. 
Whlre: Gabe's, 330 
lbe Buzz: The all 
toured with Marilyn 
punk rock sound to 
expecting a sellout 
based rockers are 
'Pretend You Dead: 
lbe 411 : Tickets are 
and TIcketmaster ou 

I WIlli: ·subUrbla" 
WNR: Tonight at 7, 
Sun. at 9:15 



lartens N;tot ,\1 1' 

Ik Vans Simpll 

AFTERNOOI 
MATINEES 
All SEATS 

$4.00 

7p ••• - MTV 
Video Muise 
AWlnII airs. Live 

' ...... ~ ... peformances Irom 
U2 and the Spice 

Girls are scheduled, 

8P.m. -DoorsU open for the L7 con-
cent at Gabe~, 330 E. 
Washi ngton Sl. 

Live Hu8le 
•••.•...••....•......•..•..•.••.••.•.•.• 

Grrris come to I.C. 
What: L7 
When: Tonight. Doors open at 8 p.m. 
Where: Gabe's, 330 East Washington St. 
TIlt Buzz: The all female group, which has 
toured with Marilyn Manson Is bringing their 
punk rock sound to town and Gabe's is 
expecting a sellout crowd. The Los Angeles
based rockers are known for songs like 
'Pretend You Dead,' 'Shitlist,' and ·Shove.' 
TIle 411: Tickets are available now at Gabe 's 
and TIcketmaster outlets for $1 O. 

Exhibit 
•.........................•............. 
"Henry Moore: Drawings 
and Sculptures" 
What: "Henry ~oore: Drawings and 
Sculptures" will be one of the three new fall 
exhibitions at the UI Museum of Art. 
When: Sept. 6 through Oct. 6. 
Where: UI Museum of Art, on North 
Riverside Drive in Iowa City 
TIle Buzz: Henry Moore is widely considered 
the major British sculptor of the 20th centu
ry. The exhibition contains 20 drawings and 
12 small sculptures from the p.ermanent col
lection of the Smart Museum at the 
University of Chicago. Although his best
known publiC works are large in scale, 
Moore also created sculptures in modest 
format. He also drew continuously through
out his life, most notably drawing in under
ground shelters during World War II. 
lila 411 : The Museum is open 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Tuesday through Saturday and 12 to 5 
p.m. on Sunday. There will be an opening 
celebration for the fall exhibitions with a tour 
and music by the Nro-pop band Doliho. 
Sept. 7 beginning at 1 p.m. - . 

Film 

I Harrison and Klrschllng's 
I pick of the week 
I What "subUrbia" 
I WIlen: Tonight at 7, Fri. at 9:15, Sat. at 7, 

SUn. at 9:15 
Where: Sijou, Iowa Memorial Union. 
WIllI: Director Richard Linklater ("Slacker") 
focuses his wit on a bunch of losers who 
hang out at a convenience store and watch 
IHe go by. From the Eric Bogosian play. 

Tonight on Must-See TV 
7, .... - "Friend," : Phoebe can't decide 
between two boyfriends, while Monica 
thinks her new man Is going to propose. 
Ross has a growth. (repeat) 
7:H p.m. - "Men Behning Badly"· 
Kevin offers a co-worker (James Greell8) 
to stay in his home. ~epeat) 
1,.11, - "Sel.feld : George tries to get 
a new apartment, while Jerry attempts to 
gel Newman transferred. (repeat) 
tJ8 ,.m. -"ThIrd Rock From lilt Sun": 
SaI~ falls for Don (Wayne Knight), while a 
IIbfll1an (Christine Baranski) comes after 
Dick. (repeat) 
I, .... - "ER": Ross Is accused of giving 
prelereMial treatment to a wealthy child, 
and Jeanie asks to lor all to be put Into a 
AIQS.treatment program. (repeat) 

Sp.m. -"Blood 1 
Brothers" opens at 
Riverside Theatre, 
213 N. Gilbert St. 
.see story .below. 

7p.m. 
"lIowllen" plays at 
the Bijou, followed by 
" .. bUrbla" at 9:15 
p.m. SII Ong 
Klrschllnl'l mil. 
onPage2C. 

Big 0, otherwise known as Don Russom, spins a disk Tuesday night at Gabe's "Club Hangout." 

The efforts of local DJs and 
the appeal of their music 
have given rise to an 
emerging Iowa City club scene. 

By Katharine Horowitz 
The Daily Iowan 

n alternative to the typical 
downtown bar scene is 
emerging - and it's 
spreading through Iowa 

ity faster than the pul
sating dance beats that accompany it. 

The Iowa City club scene is growing 
with the same intensity and serious
ness as the worldwide, underground 
movement that got the groove started. 

To the casual observer, it's the 
iDcreasing number of crowds and the 
main streaming of dance music that 
kick-started the drive to introduce 
more house and techno music to vari
ous bars in Iowa City. However, in 
truth, it was the DJs who fostered the 
sound, said M. Gunner Grulke, owner 
ofGunnerz, 123 E. Washington St. 

"The thing that's making (the club 
scene) grow is the DJs who are culti
vating it," Grulke said. "We have sev
eral DJs who spin and who are active 
~th promoting the sound and putting 
the word out." 

And with live DJs making the 
music, the crowd naturally follows, 
said Don Russom. manager of Vibes 
Music, 119 E. Washington, and local 
DJ. Tired of hearing the «Grease» 

, 

Soundtrack over and over, Russom 
said people are now asking for specific 
dance songs and showing up more 
oRen to shake their booty. 

"People want to hear this stuff," 
Russom said. "It has nothing to do 
with the mainstreaming of electronica 
because before it became popular, 
there was still a base of people asking 
for it." 

"-------------------
Club is becoming nton~ 
widespread because people 
.are finally hem-ing it and 
are making tile decision to 
keep hool'ing it. 

Luis Mashek 
UI junior 

------------------" 
Along with club nights at the 620 

Club, 620 S. Madison St., Gabe's, 330 
E. Washington St., and other pound
ing dance floors around the town, at 
least 200 people showed up to Gun
nerz' Strictly Riddim club night last 
Sunday, Grulke said, with seven dif
ferent DJs spinning. 

Each DJ spins for only a half hour 
due to the incredible amount of ener
gy expended, Grulke said. 

"The majority of people are out 
there dancing," he said. "It's a really 
bass-driven rhythm. It's fun, it's ener
getic and it's easy to get up and dance 
to it. Hip-hop and house are not homo
geneous sounds. There are very differ
ent styles, but all are high-energy and 
dance-oriented." 

Still, it's not entirely the sound 
that's attracting the masses. ill junior 
Luis Mashek goes "clubbing" as an 
alternative to the bars - a chance to 
really dance and a relief from every-

See CLUB SCENE, Page 3C 

2, .. m. (until 5 p.m.) 
- Larry Baker 
book Illnllll lor 
'Flamingo Rising' at 
Walden Books, 
Sycamore Mall. 

., .... - TIle 
Drollrs are scheduled 
to perform at Gabe's, 
330 E. Washington St. 
S .. story Dn page C. __ --I 

Jonathan Meester/The Daily Iowan 

Where to get your 
groove on 

The Airliner 
Address: 22 S. Clinton St. 
Specialty night: Thursday is hip-hop 
night. 
Chauncey's 
Address: 210 S. Dubuque SI. 
Specialty night: No techno night 
The Field House bar 
Address: 111 E. College St. 
Specialty night: No techno night 
G.A. Malone's 
Address: 121 Iowa Ave. 
Specialty night: No techno night 
Maxie's 
Address: 1920 Keokuk SI. 
Specialty night: No techno night 
One-Eyed Jake's 
Address: 18-20 S. Clinton SI. 
Specialty night: No techno night 
The Union Bar 
Address: 121 E. College St. 
Specialty night: Wednesday is techno 
night. Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
nights feature dance mixes. 
Vito's 
Address: 118 E. College SI. 
SpeCialty night: No techno night 
620 
Address: 620 Madison St. 
Specialty night: Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday nights feature techno. 

12p .... - UI 
Museum 01 Art on 
North Riverside 
Drive opens. 
Check out the new 
exh ibit......" 
Moen: ... • 
Inll an' leul,. 
turw." 

Quotes 
"The Pope, 
huh?" 
Bob Dylan's reac· 
tion to reports he 
would be playing 
for the Vactica.n 

"It didn't . 
deserve to 100 
this good." 

Oi rector John 
Waters on the 

laserdisc release 
on "Pink Flamlf1: 

gas" in Rolling 
Stone 

"No one ever 
told me I was 
loved. Ever. Ever, 
Ever." 
Oprah Wlnlrey in 
an interview with 

Life 

"This is ridicu· 
lous. I love this 
video." 
Chris Rock on the 
Puff Daddy video 
"Mo Money, Mo 
Problems" in an 

MTV interview 

"Knock, knock, 
Jesse Helms. 
We 're here." 
Tom Morello from 

Rage Against the 
Machine on the 

band's tour with 
the Wu-Tang Clan 

coming to North 
Carolina 

Prairie 
Lights 

Bestseller list (for the 
week of Aug. 26-Sepf. 
2) . 

1. 'The Flamingo 
Rising' by Larry BaJ<er 
2. 'God of Small -
Things' by Arundhati 
Roy 
3. 'Angela's Ashes' by 
Frank McCourt 
4. "Reviving Ophelia' 
by Mary Pipher ~ 

5. 'Errancy Poems' -by 
Jorie Graham 
6. 'Martha Stewart Just 
Desserts' by K. 
Oppenheimer 
7. 'Prairie Reunion' by 
Barbara Scot 
6. 'Oharma Girl' by ' 
Chelsea Cain 
9. 'Leave It (0 Me' by 
Bharati Mukherjee 
10. 'A Civil Action' by 
Jonathan Harr 

.... -. 

Riverside Theatre begins season on musical note " .Yo' 

For its new season, Riverside 
Theatre will begin its schedule 
with the rock musical "Blood 
Brothers." 

By Rob Merritt 
The Daily Iowan 

Plays with social commentary are 
nothing new to the stage of Riverside 
Theatre. 

Musicals, though, certainly are. 
When "Blood Brothers ,· the rock 

musical that has been _!N~ 
a smash success in 
London, opens Friday 
night at 8, it will be 
the largest produc
tion Riverside The
atre has ever mount
ed, with a cast of 13 
backed by a. band. 

Musicals of this scale are certainly 
unusual in Riverside's smaller and more 
intimate space - but the theatre had 
good rea80n to produce the show, said 
"Blood Brothers" director Ron Clark. 

"It's not a typical musical ," Clark 
said. "It's different from what we usu
ally find in this country; it has a strong 
sense of Bocial commentary. The rock 

score isn't so liarsh that it would drive 
anyone away, and the story has the 
kind of wide appeal of the Threepenny 
Opera, with a simple, direct storyline 
that's very gritty and exciting." 

"Blood Brothers" tells the tale of 
Eddie and Mickey, twin brothers who 
are separated at birth when their 
mother gives one of them away 
because she can't afford to keep him'. 
Never knowing their relation, the pair 
grow up within a few blocks from each 
other, and become friends - despite 
the fact Eddie is wealthy and Mickey 
lives in poverty. 

That issue of class is the centerpiece 
of "Blood Brothers,· said VI senior 
Chad Jacobsen, who plays Eddie. 

"Willy Russell (the musical's author) 
is saying, 'Let's take a look at this situ
ation, because these two wonderful 
characters can't survive with things 
being the way they are,'" he said. 
"There's such a rift between the class
es, and there has to be a c:lange. To 
me, the play is about how people need 
to be aware of how much they can 
judge other people on a daily basis, 
and ask themselves whether that's 
right." 

See RIVERSIDE, Page 3C 

\ Ju.tln Torner/Tne Daily Iowan 

Chad Jacobsen holds up the cast of ",1000 Brother" during an outdoor dre,ss rehearsal. , 

• 
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80 HoursFilm 

Film 
Chatter 
Jason will fi nally 
lace freddy, MTV 
reported. The fic
Ilonal stars of 
OF nday the , 3th' 
and "Niohtmare 
on Elm Street" 
films are expected 
to battle during 
the 1998 holiday 
season. 

Scot! Allundlr 
and Larry 
Kaliszewski, the 
screenwriting duo 
behind "The Peo
ple vs. Larry Fly
nt,' have taken on 
a new draft of 
"llIe Hulk," 
"Ain't II Cool 
News" reported. 

TIm Burton', role 
as director in the 
"Superman 
Albom" contin
ues to be criti
cized on the Inter
net Multiple Web 
sources reported 
Bu rton may leave 
the film. which is 
expected to open 
next summer and 
star Nicolas Cage. 

In the "Star 
Wars" prequels, 
currently filming, 
a "Total Recall"
style head explod
Ing sequence was 
rumored to be 
prepared for film
Ing , "Aint It Cool 
News' reported. 

Greg Kirschling MOVIE REVIEW 
................................................•...................................•.......... 

'subUrbia' is day of reckoning 
"subUrbia" is a cautionary tale 

about a bunch ofslackers_ 
That sentence alone is proof 

enough that director Richard Lin
klater, who reinvented the word 
" lacker: doesn't reaUy belong with 
his "subUrbia" collaborator, screen
writer Eric Bogosian. 

That sentence also feels like a 
contradiction in terms for Lin
klater, becau e his previous films -
·Slacker: "Dazed and Confused: 
"Before Sunrise" - argued so 
agreeably for Generation X to 
throw cau tion at the old fogies_ 

Significantly, ·subUrbia" is the 
first film Linklater didn't write 
him elf; Bogo ian (also an actor; 
see "Under Siege 2") has adapted 
his own play. He must be the one to 
blame for all the caution_ 

The menace is suggested by the 
title. During the opening, Linklater 
tracks through the tan emptiness of 
fictional Burnfield. In the center of 
this eyesore, the main characters 
(three men, two women, all twenty
ish) hang around outside a conve
nience store, right by the dumpster. 

You'd think Linklater wouldn't 
have a problem with that. But after 
a night with returning high-school 
"geekO Pony (Jayce Bartok), now a 
rock star with a limo and a publicist 
(Parker Posey, "Party Girl"), the five 
slackers are all changed at least 
slightly_ The dazed and confused 
that resist are implicitly, humorless
ly and unironically criticized. 

Jeff (Giovanni Ribisi) takes the 
worst of it. His funky-haired girl
friend Sooze (Arnie Carey, the lov
ably spiky standout) performs a 
wacky feminist jig that makes her 
look like a punk leprechaun, and 
she hopes to get into art school with 
it. Jeff has no such inclinations, and 

no noticeable talents. He's content 
to stay where he is, justifying his 
community college lifestyle with a 
few hazy speeches. 

No way, Jeff. If"subUrbia· accom
plishes anything, it shows that the 
filmmakers think the "gutless" Jeff 
is fooling himself and needs to grow 
up. This becomes especially clear 
near the ending, following a badly 
manufactured situation involving 
the explosive Tim (Nicky Katt). But 
here and elsewhere, the drama ofhis 
situation is never persuasive. The 
movie should just get off his case, 
especially if "msking it" meaDS end
ing up like Pony. 

Don't get me wrong. I don't object 
to Linklater trying new things. He 
can make a LemmonlMatthau com
edy if he likes, as long as his heart 
is in it. That's not the case here. 
Scenes of racial baiting are merely 
uncomfortable. 

The token unapologetic slacker, 
Buff (Steve Zahn, "That Thing You 
Dol") feels more like a "National 
Lampoon" boob than a neshed-out 
Linklater character. And the 
uneven ending is likely to teave the 
"Dazed and Confused" crowd feel
ing puzzled, unmoved and maybe 
even betrayed. 

Steve ' Zahn 
wastes time 
with Diana 
Spyby in "su b
Urbia_" 

"subUrbia": 

** Ol.ttoj 

**** Starring: Giovanni 
Rlbisi, Amie Carey, 
Jayce Bartok, Park
er Posey and Steve 

Zahn 
Directed by: 

Richard Linklater 

Now playing: 
Bijou, Iowa 
Memorial Union 
Showtimes: 
Tonight and 
Sat. at 7; Friday 
and Sunday at 
9:15 

Opening this weekend tonight, and I promise it'll be on video 
before you get home. At Cinemas I & II , 
Sycamore Mall. * - GK 

"G.1. Jane" (R) - Demi Moore does 
reputation-repairing work, but director 
Ridley Scott's visual flair cannot save the 
film from the script's predictability. At 
Englert Theatres. ** - GK 
"Hoodlum" (R) - Laurence Fishburne 
is - as always - a strong presence, 
but he is overwhelmed by this gangster 
flick's lack of originality. At Coral IV. ** 
-SH 

"Fire Down Balow" (R) - While also 
making his debut as a country singer, 
Steven Seagal returns to "On Deadly 
Ground" territory as an eco-frlendly 
butt-kicker. At Coral IV, Coralville. 
"Nowhere" (R) - See Greg Kirschling's 
review in Friday's DI. At Bilou , Iowa 
Memorial Ballroom. 
~sub Urbla" (R) - See above. At Bilou. 
: New review 
~Kull the Conqueror" (PG-13) - Last 
time Hollywood took a sword and sor
cery idea from Robert E. Howard, they 
turned it into the moody, violent and 
bimpy "Conan the Barbarian.' 

No such luck this time. 
, Howard's "Kull the Conqueror" has 
become "Kull the Clunker," a bland , 
i:heapo kiddie brain-suck starring Kevin 
Sorbo (TV's "Hercules·). 
; This movie is only a little more convinc
mgly staged than a preschool game of 
o ress-up. My favorite medieval detail was 
Ihe screeching industrial guitar on the 
soundtrack. Some other noteworthy ele
(Tlents include a mouth-to-mouth kiss 
between Kull and a fang-toothed, burnt-flesh 
monster, and a witch villain who speaks in 
Darth Vaderese (e.g. "I have altered our pact. 
~ray I don' alter it further!"). 
- Go see this movie in the theater 

Now Playing 
"Air Force One" (R) - Despite its 
exceptional casting, the film is hilacked 
by hokey one-liners and cookie-cutter 
characterizations. At Englert Theatres, 
221 E. Washington SI. **112 - SH 
"Conspiracy Theory" (R) - Mel Gibson 
and Julia Roberts give fine perfor
mances, but the script is muddled and 
has a bad case of happy-ending syn
drome. At Campus Theatres, Old Capital 
Mall. **-SH 
ttl "Contact" (PG) Jodie Foster sparkles 
In this intelligent commentary from 
"Forest Gump· director Robert Zemeck
is. At Coral IV. ***112 - NG 
ttl "Cop Land" (R) Sylvester Stallone 
holds his own against an impressive 
ensemble cast, and writer/director 
James Mangold manages to deliver a 
quiet, determined and ultimately tri
umphant story. At Campus Theatres . 
***-SH 
ttl "Event Horizon" (R) - This SF/hor
ror flick is derivative, but it's a visual 
wonder that manages genuinely scary 
moments. At Campus Theatres. *** 
-GK 

"Men In Black" (PG-13) - Director 
Barry Sonnenfeld has brought a quirky 
visual style, but has somehow forgotten 
to include a story that can live and 
breathe beyond the premise. At Cinemas 
I & II . **1/2 -SH 
"Money Talks" (R) -In what must take 
the cake as the worst film of 1997, star 
Chris Tucker keeps you hoping a car will 
fall on him. At Coral IV. 1/2* - RM 
"Picture Perfect" (PG-13) - Jennifer 
Aniston steers her first starring vehicle 
through a pleasant enough spin through 
romantic-comedy land , but it could have 
been a little less like a sitcom. At Coral 
IV. **1/2 - SH 

Ending tonight 
"Leavell to Beaver" 

Reviewl complied by Nathan S. Groepper, 
Stacey Harrllon, Greg Klrschllng and 

Rob Merritt 

Union 
Prograltlnting 
Board 

UPB 
Union Programming Board 

Presents 

IOWA CiTY 
IMpROV 

on September 6th 
in the Wheelroom, IMU 

at 8:00p.m. 

Individuals wirb disabilities are encouraged to attend all University 
of Iowa sponsored events. If you are a person with a disability 
who requires an accommodation in order to participate in this 
program, please contact the Office of Campus Programs and 
Student Activities at 335-3059. 

Linklater's slacker cineflla 
Greg Kirschling: There isn't a 

college in sight in "Slacker," but it's 
indispensable as a look at college 
types in the '90s. (love the guy who 
insists to his girlfriend that suffer
ing is good. But more than that, I 
like the girlfriend, who turns on 
him and tells him he's pulling 
garbage from the books he reads 
without thinking about what any of 
it means. That's dead on. 

Later on, that same lady turns 
into a nodder - the other universi
ty type . When the JFK freak -
author of "Conspiracy-A-Go-Go" -
spouts off on the assassination, she 
just nods along, "right right," when 
she doesn't have a clue what he's 
saying. Who at the UI hasn't done 
that? 

HarrisonlKirschling 
brutal Death Star thing in "Clerks" 
went on forever. 

H: Actually, that's what I see as 
Linklater's biggest weakness - his 
films are too long. Even "Before 
Sunrise" - his best film, according 
to me - gets a little long in tht 
tooth by the end. 

K: Nice segue. "Before Sunrise" 'lr 
is awesome. I love it that a directQr , 
today dares to make a movie fill~ 
with almost nothing except tallr. 
It's the "My Dinner With Andre" iit 
romance movies. 

H: If I get nothing else from this , 
dialogue, Greg, I'm going to go out and ' 
rent "My Dinner With Andre" so I can , 
appreciate that little comparison. 

K: 1981. Rated PG. Directed by: , 
Louis Malle. Starring: Wallace I 

Shawn and Andre Gregory. Look 
for it in the drama section. It was 
"Youth Restricted Viewing" at IllY 1 

Blockbuster back home. 
H: Anyway, back to Linklater,'\ ' 

see that you didn't much care fOr 

Stacey Harrison: Linklater's 
best accomplishment with "Slack
er" was telling a story about very 
pretentious people and not letting 
any of that rub off on his filmmak
ing. Instead of being annoying, 
"Slacker" is a good time, and 
deserving of its place in indepen
dent film history. 

'-'---'-__ ~-"-''----''.~---,-,~....J "subUrbia." I beg to differ. \ ~ 

K: Right, right... he's really good 
at improv-style dialogue. You don't 
expect some of those lines, but they 
sound true. Unlike Kevin Smith's 
stuff, like "Clerks." 

H: ... although he does wander 
into Smith's territory a little bit with 
"Dazed and Confused." Of all Lin
klater's films, that one seems to exist 
mostly for its own sake, and doesn't 
have many memorable characters -
except for Matthew McConaughey's 
hilarious portrayal of a high-school 
has-heen. That is beauty. 

K: First of all, Smith wanders 
into Linklater's territory. He came 
second. No way Smith touches Lin
klater. They share similar interests 
and ideas-

Iial'1'ison: If I get 'IlolJting 
else/I'Om this diulogtte, 

Greg, I'm goiug to go out 
and'l-ent "My Dinner With 
Andl-e" so I cnn alJpl-eci

ute that litUe compaJ'isotl_ 

H: You make it sound like they're 
dating. 

K: Maybe in Smith's next film. 
No, I just meant Linklater's "Gilli
gan is male porn fantasy" equals 
Smith's Death Star construction 
rant_ But Linklater is less crude 
and less show-offy. Best of all, Lin
klater knows when to shut up. That 

. A LOOK AHEAD 
Oscar Watch 

Jodie Foster, "Contact" 
Katharine Hepburn's got someone 

chasing her down. Jodie Foster, thir
tysomething , has already won two 
Oscars. Hepburn has won four, but when 
she picked up her latest (lor · On Golden 
Pond" in 1981), she was a senior citizen. 
Obviously, Foster, one of the best actress
es around, has a very good chance to 
catch her, even though she likes to take 
her time making movies. 

It's a long shot, but "Contact" could 
brin~ her closer. As Ellie Arroway, fiercely 

determined scientist. she gets to register 
levels of fear and trepidation that men in 
major summer movie vehicles aren't 
allowed to. That's why "Contact" wouldn't 
have worked with a male star. Foster 
makes "Contact" different. - GK 

Coming Soon 
·She's So Lovely" 

The late grandfather of independent 
film , John Cassavetes, wrote a "fable" 
years ago about a love triangle . Sean 
Penn wanted to direct it, but he ret used to 
shoot it In color, so no studio would back 

thought it showed how complete lin 
artist he is, by early in his career ) 
praising slackers, and being able to , " 
tear them down just as convincing
ly. He uses someone else's material ' 
and still makes it his own. 

K: Again, nice segue, wrong con- I 

elusions. Richard Linklater, he's . .., 
the man, but he's not the man for 
this movie. He turns the movie intq . ,.. 
a critique of slackers - he's a pot , 
calling the kettle black. [ didn't buy 
it. He didn't convince me. I 1 

H: Right, right .. . 
Stacey Harrison is a Ul senior .. 

from Keokuk, Iowa, majoring in • 
English and journalism . Greg 
Kirchling is a Ul sophomore from " 
Duluth, Miltnesota, majoring in 1b accc)mrnoda~ 
film andjoumalism. I r side uses as 

_ , .88 pOSSible, 
changes in Rc"r, .. r. 

had to be put in 
Clark said. 

1 'the rock-style 
him. After a few more years in "develo~· "Biathers" has a 
ment hell ," the directing reins went 10 e9q!!e" quality, 
Nick Cassavetes, director of "Unhook the " "The show 
Stars," co-star of "Face/Off" and ~ohn's, . pool, and it has 
son. l ences - Borne 

Penn still stayed with it, choosing ttl " , he said. "I can 
make a now-rare acting appearance as'3' covering a few of 
hoodlum madiy in love with RoMn I Jacobsen said 
Wright-Penn (Sean's wife) . But then he's. , for .the incredible 
incarcerated for ten years, and when he \ 
gets out she's remarried to a foul- • ' 
mouthed hothead (John Travolta) . He- , 4' CLUB 
wants her back. She's not sure what t~ I ~ . 
do.-GK .. J.16cal D I 

---------------------------,-. .1 " 

WANT TO GET 
INVOLVED? 

:t 

PICK UP AN APPLICATION FOR ... : '1~ 
STUDENT COMPUTER FEE ADVISORY COMMITTEE: This committee, ~ ~ " 
comprised of faculty and students, works to disperse the student computer fee :. ~ 
around campus_ (2 postions available) . 

COUNCIL ON TEACIDNG: The COT works across colleges with faculty, 
administrators, and students on a wide range of educational matters. (1 position 
available) 

UNIVERSITY LffiRARIES: This committee works with the University librarian;·. : 
faculty, staff, and other students to improve and work with the University Libraries :
on a variety of issues, including condition of the libraries and new purchases_ (2 .. . 
graduate student positions available) 

F AMIL Y ISSUES: This committee works with staff, faculty and students on a 
variety of family centered projects, most prominent of which is child care. (l 
position available) 

BUOU FILM COMMISSION: This commission runs the Bijou theater in every 
aspect: choosing the movies played at the Bijou, designing the calendar, [mance, 
and direction are all taken care of by commission members. (6 positions available) 

f • da) pressures. 

STUDENT ACTMTIES BOARD: This board advises and instructs new (and 
older) student groups in areas of programming, fInance, and recognition_ This board • 

;1 totally love 
goes with the 
Mashek said. "ThE 
~ple is one thitl 
no has more of 
culture and is mOl 
erJ. It's not run-o 
s~ you don't see 
people . Club is 

also plans the Student Activities Fair every semester, (4 positions available) 

STUDENT ELECTIONS BOARD: This board holds and plans all UISG 
elections, including special fall elections and the Presidential and Senate races in 
the spring_ (5 positions available) 

STUDENT TRAFFIC COURT: This board reviews all student traffic ticket 
appeals, They have the authority to dismiss, uphold, or modify action on tickets_ 

STUDENT JUDICIAL COURT: This board oversees the judicial process in 
UISa as well as serving as an intermediary for other student groups. (I position 
available) 

Applications are available in rooms 145 
and 48 in the IMU. 

? Questions - Contact Meghan at 335-3576 ? 

' wIdespread beca 
tidally hearing it 
the decision to ket 

Dancing the nig 
, I er, does not autc 

ODe to relax. Ma 
, wIll use drugs t 

• ,I •. effect of their e:l 
r' 10IVa City residen 

• ~ goer Mitch Jirout« 
. L , I Thougb "clubl::: 

dq not always go ] 
is1not unueual t, 
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st~nce when goin 
sajd. 
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80 HoursLocal Arts 
p 

na 
.r thing in "Clerks" 

by Cong Lu and Rob DeMarsa Not your typical artist ;~~ 
, . 

lat's what I see 88 
,st weakness - hi8 
Ing. Even "Be fate 
,est film, according 

- Here, I've got an extro. ""-~,...-..III • Iowa City artist Gregory 
McCallum says his unusual 
artwork stems from his love 
of art and the creativity of 
his 7-year-old son. 

~ .. 
Thank_, Gilbert. .. 

little long in the 

,. "Before Sunrise" 
Ie it that a director. " 
lake a movie fill~ 
thing except tallr. 
ner With Andre" or 
hing else from this 

\ ' n going to go out and 
With Andre" so I caD l 1 

ttle comparison. 
,d PG. Directed by: I 

Harring: Wallace ; " 
dre Gregory. Look I 
lllla section. It was I ; 

ed Viewing" at '1lY ) /1 
khome. 
,ack to Linklater,:1 ~ 
dn't much care tOr 

beg to differ . .I ~ . 
ed how complete 8.n 
early in his career ' " 

'5, and being able to , • 
, just as convincing' 
eone else's material \ 
it his own. 
e segue, wrong con· \ 'I 
ud Linklater, he'8 , 

By Melanie Mesaros 
The Daily Iowan 

Gregory James McCallum's play
ful, bold artwork is not yo~ typical 
household fare and that's just fine 
with him. 

"In Iowa, it's couell art that seils," 
McCallum said. "rve done portraits. 
I've done landscapes and painted 
pheasants. It's just like doing a book 
report - really boring.~ 

McCallum's artwork consists of 
everything from oversized, brightly 
colored masks, whiell are one of his 
favorite things to create, to cartoon- muell 
inspired paintings and sculpt~ed though. 
fish, all of which can be seen at I'm trying 
Blimpie's, 118 S. Dubuque St. to be an art 

, 

". 
' .. 

-,~ 

"The works do scream for atten- machine." . 
tion," McCallum said looking at the McCallum said his art is influ- ~" 
white walls livened with his ere- enced by his childlike attitude, '~ 
ations in the sub shop. "With a mask attributing comics, as well as inspi- -". 
you can do everything. It is a way to . ration and advice from his son. , ... . 
look through and hide." "I have a 7 -year-old son who has a ... ~ 

e's not the man for . 
~~nsthemoviem~ r ~--------------------------------------------~------------------------------------------~--~ 
lckers - he's a pot r 

Even though McCallum works an huge influence on my artwork," ~.~ 
estimated 55 hoUl'S a week at his day McCallum said. "His style is really · . 
job, he makes time to paint and ere- loose. He has a fresh perspective." " 
ate in the early mornings and night. After visitmg and interacting with ~. 

~~~~C~;. didn'tbUY :, :RIVERSIDE/Riverside's new 
it.. . b' . h HBI d B h " ison is a VI senior : .season eglns Wlt 00 rot ers 
Iowa, majoring in I • 

journalism . Greg Continued from Page lC 
U1 sophomore from 
esota, majoring in To accommodate the show, River-
:lism. ' ' side uses as much of its open space 

110re years in "develop· \ 
lirecting reins went fo 
director of "Un~ook the 
i "Face/Off" and ~ohn 's . 

r.88 possible, with very minimal 
changes in scenery. The band even 
had to be put in the scene shop, 
Clark said. 

~ 'the rock-style music of "Blood 
.. Br:athers" has a very "Beatles
esq~e· quality, Jacobsen said. 

~ "The show takes place in Liver-
• pool , and it has some Beatles influ
ences - some very pop-like songs: 

ed with it, choosing tb " he said. "I can imagine Elton John 
acting appearance an' covering a few of the tunes." 

Brothers" in London is that social 
classes make BUell an impact on the 
lives of British people. 

"In the 1980s, Margaret Thatcll
er really hurt the lower classes 
with her economic sanctions," he 
said. "No matter what you do, class 
is going to affect you in some way. 
(For the characters in 'Blood 
Brothers'), sometimes even love ' 
can't survive being a victim of 
class." 

"Blood Brothers" will run 
through Oct. 5. Friday night's per
formance is already sold out. 

, in love with Robin I jacobsen said part of the reason 
In's wife). But then he's. , for the incredible success of "Blood 
en years, and when he I 
l~ew~~r~e1ri~01~a;o~~: 'CLUB SCENElPopulan'ty of 
She's not sure what t~ \ . 

... I. local OJ prompt crowds 
"~I ., . ' I ~ 

: 4 ~ 

: ~ 
~: ~ 

~OR :. '1, 
... • •• t o '\ 

: :1 
cis committee, : \: 
puterfee : ~ 

h faculty, 
(l position 

:: ! 
lersity librarirui. : oj 

rsity Libraries -: 
"" rchases. (2 : . 

udents on a 
care. (1 , Jonathan Meester/The Daily Iowan 

cts new (and 

f OJ Taz spins at Club Hangout Tuesday night at Gabes. 
. ' '''' COlltinued from Page 1 C weekend you go to the same bars. 

I It's nice to be in a different state leater in every f . d h dAd . ~ , daJpressures. 0 min w en you o. n It 
1ar, fInance, ;1 totally love all the stuff that makes the music 80und better." 
. .) goes with the club scene," . 
Ions available .~. M88hek said. "The diversity of the 

PI\Ople is one thing because tech- ,,-----.:.,----

ion. This board • 
no has more of an underground 
culture and is more wild than oth. 
er~ . It's not run-of-the-mill music 

lbit don't 'tear of any
one Who hasn't u8ed a 
substance. We live in a 
place where 1ve need that 
relie!. We're al,so at an 
age when~ it'8 the thing to 
do. It 's an escape from the 
mundane. 

ailable) 

I UISG 
late races in 

lffic ticket 
ifi on tickets. 

process in 
(1 position 

ns 145 

~576 ? 

~ 8~ you don't see run-of-the-mill 
,,' people. Club is becoming more 

• widespread because people are 
fina\)y hearing it and are making 
the decision to keep hearing it." 

bandng the night away, howev
" I erl does not automatically help 

ODe to relax . Many club people 
, w~1J use drugs to heighten the 
li' e~ect of their experience, said 
r Iowil City resident and avid club
f goer Mitch Jiroutek. . r, ,Though ·clubbing" and drugs 

, dq Dot always go hand in hand, it 
is:not unusual to find someone 

f' under the influ,ence of 80me Bub
,I atance when going out, Jiroutek 

"1 ea,ld, 
\"1 rv~u don't hear of anyone who 
• ' hasn t used a substance,· Jiroutek 
. , 8aid. "We live in a place where we 

t n¥d that relief. We're al80 at an ," } a, where it's the thing to do. It'8 
a~ escape from the mundane. You 

• lite in the same town, aee the , ' 
, Slline people everyday, and every 

I 

! 

lbu live in Ute 8ame 
town, see the 8ame people 
evel1Jday, and every 
weekend you go to tile 
same .xu'S. It'8 'nice to be 
in a different state of 
mind wilen you do. And it 
makes the mU8ic 80und 
better." 

Mitch Jlroutek 
Iowa City resident 
and avid clubgoer 

~---...;..,;.;."..---" 

Hh·CI·!;jd(··~ new seuson "r have a his son's kindergarten class McCal- ·' 
lot of things lum witnessed how all children 

going on at a seem to naturally think artistically. ·' 
Following "Blood Brothers," River

side Theatre has five more shows still to 
come this year. A brief synopsis of the 
1997-98 Riverside Theatre lineup: 

, "Flying Solo" 
(Oct. 25-lov. 16) 

This trio of one-person shows con
tains "Kindred Hearts' by Ron Clark, 
"The Median Strip" by Richard Strand, 
and "Smaller and Clearer As The Years 
Go By" by Rebecca Gilman. 

"Jack &,JIII" 
(Nov. 28-Dlc. 21) 

Just in time for the holidays, this 
Jane Martin comedy about love in the 
90's advertises dialogue that is "fierce, 
funny, and fantastic." 

"Marry Me" 
(Jan. 30-Flb.22) 

Written by Playwrights Workshop 
graduate Thea Cooper, whose UI Play· 
wrights Festival works have included 
"Impersonating Elvis" and "Prime 
Time: this comedy centers on a hope
ful romantic, an aspiring novelist, and a 
mobster - ail'ln search of happiness. 

"Three Tall Women" 
(April 3-26) 

Riverside Theatre ventures into 
another classic work of playwright 
Edward Albee, fallowing last year's pro-

duction 01 "Who's Afraid of Virginia 
Woolf?" This one, the story of three 
very different people under the same 
roof, won Albee his third Pulitzer Prize. 

"PrlYatl EYls" (May 22-
June 14) 

Following a much-talked-about pro
duction of "Lonely Planet" at the Ullast 
year, Iowa City audiences are invited to 
share in another of playwright Steven 
Dietz's creations - this one a sus
penseful comedy that asks the Question, 
"What if nothing, even the play in front 
of you, is what it appears to be?" 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

IOWA CITY 
337·9090 

time," he "You ask kindergartners who's an ,.'" 
said. "My artist and they all raise their .:' 
studio's kin- hands," he said. "Then, you go to a 

da like third-grade classroom and only : 
Pee-wee's about a third of them raise their ·r.· 
Play- hands. I'd like to go around the ,',' 

house. 1 world to teach children at a young "" 
make a age that everyone has an artist in 
nice lime them and that doesn't mean just ." 
green color being able to paint or draw. You can 
and I put a write poetry and be an artist.~ -;:; 

little bit He hopes his art takes people to .... 
on every- somewhere fun and exciting when ' 
thing I they interact with it, even if it's ' 
am work- when they are eating a sandwiell . 
ing on. "1 hope it sets them apart from 
I'm their monetary world and takes them · 
inspired to where I was," he said. "There is a , 
when I sense of humor in this art that con
am work- veys my attitude about stuff." 
ingso 

> 

OPEN 
THE 

LATEST 
337·9090 

CELEBRATE HANCHER'S SILVER ANNIVERSARY 

SEPTEMBER 16, 8 P.M. 
CHAMPAGNE RECEPT10N AT 7 P.M. HOSTED BY THE HANCHER GUILD 

For TICKET INFORMATION cal) 319/335-1160 
orotoll-free in Iowa and westem Illinois 1-800-HANCHER 

For TOO and access services call 319/335-1158 . 
Discounts available for Senior Citizens, UI Students and Youth 

Hancher25 
http://_.ulow ... dul-...,.,./ 

suPl'Ofl'1to BV 
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80HoursMusic 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------' 
Music 
Calender 

tonight 

h ·II\.-17with 
Sweet 75 open no 
at Gabe's, 330 E. 
WashIngton SL 
S lOin advance. 
• p.m. - MIJ330 
and The NUOCS it 
GUnnell, 123 E. 
Washington St 
$5/$6 minOlS. 
• p.m. - B. F. Burt 
.and Comer PockeI 
11 MartinI's, 129 E. 
College Sl $2. 
~ ,.m. - Ruvane 
Kurtand at The Mill 
Restaurant. 120 E. 
8urilllgionSL 
Free. 
t:3Op.m.
Fareed Haque at 
The Sanctuary, 405 
S. Gilbert SL Cover. 
10:30 p.m. - He!
lo~andBlue 
Moon Ghetto at 
The Que, 211 Iowa 
Ave. Cover. 

Friday 

'p.m. - Ron 
Jones al 
8limptelUncom
mon Grounds. 118 
S. Dubuque St. 
Free 
• p.m. - The Tor
nadoes at 
!-1artini's. $2. 

• p.m. - Uncle 
John's Band at 
Galle's. Cover 
• p.m. - High and 
Lonesome al Gun· 
oerz. S5IS6 
minors 
9p.m. -PaI 
HazeU al The Mill 
Restaurant. $4. 

:30 p.m. - Odd-
1lar Trio at The 
-Sanctuary. Cover. 
-10:30 p.m. -
OoIiho & Bambu al 
The Que Cover. 

Saturday 

a:30,.m. 
Orquesta de Jazz y 
Salsa AHo Mail at 
Gunnerz. $61$7 
minors. 
J p.m. - The Tor
fl3does at 
'MartinI's. $2. 
,p.m.-Dave 
Potts at Uncom
mon Grounds Free. 
I p.m. - Larry 
Myer at The Mill 
Restauranl $3. 
11:30 p.m. -Aaron 
SIZemore Trio al 
The Sanctuary. 
Cover. 
10:30 p.m. - Sky 
lIop Fly & Projecl 
.soul al The QUB. 
Cover. 

Sunday 
• p.m. - Tsunami 
and Van Pelt at 
Gabe's. Cover. 
.p.m.-WOD 
Will play Gunnerz. 
$51$6 mlnOlS. 

Single of 
the week 

Adlm Slidler, 
"The Lonesome 
Kick,," 

Drovers to show Celtic pride in Iowa City ,,--
I guess I'm 
just 'tVOl'

ried that 
people Ut'e 

going to 
beat tile 
Riverdctnce 
tiling into 
tile gl'Ound. 
»~ m'e deft
natelya 
Chicago
based 
band. 

I~o~r. :' : Lundl 
The former 

·Saturday Night 
live· star sup
plies humor in 
Ihe form of a 
mock-ballad 
tribute to football 
kickers . Sandler 
sounds like he's 
doing a bad 
Bruce Spring
steen impres
sion, but his 
underdog stance 
always gets us 
laughing. 

Video of 
the week 

TIle Dud, 
Wlmols, "Not" 
You Were the 
lut Junkie on 
flrtfI" 

Photographer 
David LaChap
pell redefines 
trippy with this 
junk-culture 
spectacle . The 
video Is filled 
with the splashy, 
unusual images 
LaChappell 's 
works are 
famous for -
bringing to life 
danCing needles 
and "Fame" -like 
dancers. 

• The group that was 
Celtic-inspired before 
Celtic-inspired was cool 
brings its new-and
improved act to Gabe's, 

By Mela.nie Mesaros 
The Daily Iowan 

The Drovers are returning to 
Iowa City with two new band mem
bers to spice up its Celtic-inspired, 
alternative rock sound. 

The Chicago-based band will per
form at Gabe's, 330 E. Washington 
St., on Saturday at 9 p.m. and fans 
will be able to hear the a new 
female voice, something that has 
been missing from the band's sound 
since 1992, Sean Cleland, a violin 
player for the Drovers, said. 

·We've added 
two new people Drovers 
to the band, one 
of which is a 
girl,· Cleland 
said in a tele
phone interview 
with theDl. 

The new 

WIIIn: tonight at 
9 
Wb.,.: Gabe's, 
330 E. Washing
ton SI. 

female voice is Merritt Lear, who 
brings her talents of violin, man
dolin, mandola and dulcimer to the 
group, while the other new Drover, 
Tim Larsen, will perform on the 
bllss and gui ta r. 

Cleland said the band, which 
formed about 7 years ago, included 
an Irish edge to its music before 
Riverdance and Celtic music 
became popular. 

"J really fell in love with Irish tra-

ditional music," Cleland said. "We 
definately wanted to include that in 
what we did. It was timeless." 

However, Cleland said he doesn't 
want the group's alternative, '90s 
rock sound to be overshadowed. 

"1 guess rm just worried that pe0-
ple are going to beat the Riverdance 
thing into the ground," he said. "We 
are definately a Chicago-based band." 

The majority of their songs are 
written by guitar player and vocal
ist Mike Kirkpatrick and vocalist 
David Callahan, Cleland said. 

"They carry journals with them 
and write down ideas," he said. 
"Words seem very individualistic in 
bands. Some of our songs tell stories 
or they may be touching on a person
al topic." 

The Drovers 

The band has toured with acts 
like Ani DiFranco, Leftover 
Salmon, the Freddy Jones band, 
Matchbox 20 and have songs that 
appear on the movie soundtracks of 
"Backdraft" and "Blink.» 

Cleland said the Gabe's crowd 
can expect a preview of the group's 
new album, which will be released 
this fall . 

lfurdsseem 
Ve-l'Y -indi
vidualistic 
in bands, 
Some oJ 
ou)'songs 
tell stories 
01' tJtey 
maybe 
touching on 
a personal 
topic. 

Sean Cleland 
violin player for 

the Drovers 

---~" 

Mo Problems," " ,. 
The NotoriOUS ' to s a" 
B.I.G. featuring : ~ ; ] 
Pull Daddy & • 
Mace dt 
2."Qult PlaylnO ' • goo (; 
Games (With fit • 

Heart)," , .to 'G' Backstreet 80)1 l' 
3,"1' 11 Be " , f -

Missing You,".: • After 17 ye; 
Pull Daddy & . h' J 
Faith Evans . ' anc ormg, 0 
4."2 Become 1.~ will appear fo 
Spice Girls ' time on "Goc 
5."How Do I " J , America" ,I 
Live," Leann . 
Rimes ' By Frazl~ 
6. "Semi- AssoCla~ 

Charmed Lffe," t . ~ NEW YORK -J 
Third Eye Blind • only one more m 
7,"Barble Girl,· . ' 17 years co-ancho

l
l 

Aqua ing America." Th 
8."NeverMakea I · ·her viewers mi 

O what is the secre, ~r~mlse,,, ru ) ; unrivaled , as i 

9."Vou Make Me ' ~. m~r~i~~ ~ can] 
Wanna ... ," 'j'I There's somethi 
Usher about her eyes. 
10."Not 1\ Upstaged the 
Tonight," LI' 'I may be by LU~l 
Kim featuring III de'n's signatur 
Brat, Left Eye, " sunny smile. B 
Missy Elliott, ' when it isn't th 
and Angle time to smile, it' 
Martinez I 1 her eyes that sa. 

Top 
albu. 

why, and mayb 
. ~ :1 better than wo 

f\ could. 
Joan Lunden's 

II connect with the 
heart. 

Talk Show should have shut up , NEW RELEASES 
1. The Danes, 
Fleetwood Mac , II Which they did 

I r: as she co-an chore 
age after the de 

. Diana. Lunden's Brian McNeil 
The Daily Iowan 

This Stone Temples Pilot' side project, cleverly titled 
Thlk Slww, seems to be primarily an excercise in medi
ocrity - with little or no attempt made to improve on 

Talk Show, 
Talk Show * out of 

**** 

, 

Candy Machine's latest adds maturity 
This release isn't even remotely as innovative as The Candy 

Machine 's 1994 release A r---------"==,,..,-, 

the band's previous work. nlllllll'f.~~r--' 
This is evident from the start 

with "Ring 1\vice," which sounds a 
lot like a rewrite if the STP fave 
"Big Empty." The album doesn't 
improve from there, although the 
rest isn't quite as obviously deriva
tive from the band's own past. 

Modest Proposal, but Tune 
International displays some
thing lacking from the band's 
previous outp.ut (other than 
the word "the" in their name) 
and that is maturity. The 
songs are substantially more 
cohesive, the lyrics make 
more sense, and the guitar 
work is clearly superior. 

In reality, Talk Show is even 
weaker than what most have come 
to expect from such bands. I caught 
myself almost enjoying two of the 
songs, "So Long" and "John,' but I 
think these just seemed better in 
comparison with the general lame-

"Exits and Entrances" 
starts the album oil well, L ____ ~::::~J 
coupling choppy, Gang of 
Four-ish guitar action with 
Peter Quinn's ranting, frantic 
voice. After this, the disc 

Thl Candy Machine, 
Tune International 

*** out of **** 

ness that plagues the rest of it. L-_________ ----'-.-J 

slows down a bit, settling ,comfortably into a fairly tasty groove, 
which culminates in "Instarllatic," the band's best song to date. 

Describing The Candy Machine's sound is dillicult, as it doesn' 
fit too neatly into any specific genre. Suffice It to say that Tune 
Internatinal is worth checking out, espclally for those who like Fall
influenced pseudo-punk. Hardcore band afiCionados, however, 
may find this disc's sacrifice of chaos for order a little disappoint
ing. 

It takes about two songs to get the basic idea of this 
album, after which the knockout punch of "Everybody 
Loves My Car," is delivered - an apallingly lame 
track whose lyrics and sentiment cause one to wonder 
what we as a society have done to deserve it. A couple 
of songs later, on "Peeling an Orange" when Dave 
Coutts drons that "Sometimes the acid stings my 
eyes," it's difficult to feel sorry for him. 

Thlk Show continues to lumber on, finally reaching 
the closing track, ·Fill the Fields." It sparks a sudden 
hankering for vomiting, the closest I came to experi
encing a genuine emotion in fepoDBe to the disc. 

The band is appropriately named, as they effectively 
replicate the boredom of watching a talk show. '!rue, those 
who can stomach STP might find this release adequate, 
but this is otherwise a disc destined to line the rack of 
many a used CD store - that's where my copy is headed. 

- Brlln McNeil 

S POll 15 C A f E 

212 S. Clinton Street· low. City. lOW. • 337-6787 

$200 
STRAW 
MARGS 

.$150 
MARGS 

September 29-0ctober 4 
Shows at 6pm, 8pm, lOpm & 12 midnight 

Penthouse 

Hustler 

Swank 

Busty 
Beauties 

Ave . • COioMlIe 

.. . ' 

Cheri Club 
Int'l Cover 

Playboy 
Channel 

Hot Body 
Videos 

Doors Open at 4 pm-l :30 am 

Cocktail Hour: 

Mon " lues 4-1 Opm 
Wed - Sat 4-8pm 

Raw, stripped-down rock 
This CD kicks enormous quantities of ass, and you need to own 
a copy. 

Although the disgusting 
positive "essay" printed on 
the back cover filled me with 
an appetite for destruction 
for The Soul of the New 
Machine , It is simply a 
damned fine example of a 
compact disc . Its raw, 
stripped-down rock is highly 
reminiscent of the Jon 
Spencer Blues Explosion and 
is no less effective. An 
important distinction , 
though, is that Delta 72 Is 
more faithful to old school 
injections that comprise their 
aesthetic that Spencer and 
Co. 

The Della 72, The Soul of the 
New Machine 

**** out of **** 
That is both a plus and minus at times, but is definately a 

good thing overall, as evidenced by the music. Alternately mel
lowing you out beyond bel/ef and just fully rocking your world, 
all the tracks deliver the goods. From "Introduction (Part 2)" to 
the closing "We Hate the Blues," The Soul of the New Machine is 
always enthralling. 

- Briln McNle' 

2. NoWay~ 
Pull Daddy & 
the Family 
3. Spice, Spice 
Girls 
4. 'Men in 81at1f 
Souncltrac/c. • 
ious artists 
5. Yourself Or 
SomeoneLiIIII 
You, Matchbox 
20 
6. Middle of 
Nowhere, 
Hanson 
7. The Art of 
War, Bone 
Thugs-N
Harmony • 

8. Pieces of" 
Jewel 
9. Greatest HI/J 
Volume III, BIIr 
Joel 
10. Surfacing, . 
Sarah 
McLactllan 

• " sadness her view 
But when Lu 

I ~ interview a coupl 
'discuss her getti 
moment departur 
a fixture on her fa 

"I will admi t 
• my appointment 
.. Sept. 5 and wr 

•. WAKE UPS!, and 
• ing down," she sai 

That unmercif 
? ' up has come at 

, before her three 
born - and her el 

j years old. 
"They know no 

, Lunden said. "1 
, e~oy me not being 
( Earlier this yea 

I show "Today" s 
Bryant Gumbel a 
seamless handov 
duties to Matt La 

The transition 
an opportunity fo 
brate its own suc 
morning show in 
contrast, ABC's 

I America," whic 
, "lbday" for almost! .------,==--------::=----------"'"1 mostly uncertaint 

"[BeauSoleil is) 
the best Cajun 
band in the world. 

-Garrison Keillor 

"The Dirty Dozen ... 
hotter than chili 
peppers and 
slipperier than okra. 

-People Mal.~lIttJ~ 

Hancher ........ 

next Monday of 
. sor, Lisa McRee, 

• anchor Charles G' 
• -' IOn's future is un 

Lunden allowed 
• ' have preferred be 
• I4p spot when she I 
i ed its difficulties 

.;;z her departure. 
I "The show will 
~place with viewe 
.;> said. "But every s' 

and downs, and yo 
? fiy pick and choose 

"l'm not leaving 
1 .ngs are down, but 
• ~d ofT that sched 

!>ecause it's time, 
~ MORE than time. 

'

the last two year 
probably move on. r· "But when you 
thing that's so s 
long, when you h 

f ble seat from wh' 
~ world." 
/' . 
I Video 



r~o~~ ~ Lunden 
Mo Problems," ~ ~ 
The NotOrious • 
B.l.G. featuring ; • : to say 
Puff Daddy & • 

Mace db 
2."au~ Playlrf : goo ye 
Games (With lit 1 . 

Heart)," . . to 'GM A' Backstreet ~ 1"\. 
3."1'11 Be . 1 • 

Missing You,·" • After 1 7 years of co-
Puff Oaddy & • 
faith Evans .' ' anchoring, Joan Lunden 
4."2 Become ,., ' will appear for this last 
Spice Girls ~ time on "Good Morning 
5."How 00' . ', ~ America" Uve," leann ' 
Rimes By Frazier Moore 
6. "Semi- Associated Press 
Charmed LHe,· 
Third Eye Blind 
7. "Barbie Girt,"' 
Aqua 

• NEW YORK - Joan Lunden has 
, only one more morning to go after 

, - 17 years co-anchoring "Oood Morn
ing America." That being the case, 

• heT viewers might ponder just 
what is the secret of her tenure -

B."Never Makn 1 

Promise," Oru 
, unrivaled , as it is, in network 

, " morning TV 
Hill 
9."You Make MIl 
Wanna ..... 
Usher 
10."Not 
Tonight," ur 
Kim featuring III 
Brat, Left Eye, 
Missy Elliott. 
and Angle 
Martinez 

Top 
albu. 

1. The DBIIC8, 
Fleetwood Mac 
2. No Way Out, 
Puff Daddy & 
the Family 
3. Spice, Spica 
Girls 

1 did. My' conclusion: Her eyes. 
, There's something 

about her eyes. 
• r Upstaged they 

• may be by Lun
Mn's signature 
sunny smile. But 
when it isn't the 

"Good 
Morning 
America" 
Airs: Weekdays 
at7 on KCRG 
Channel 9 

~ time to smile, it's 
, her eyes that say 

why, and maybe 
4 1 better than words or pictures 

11 could. 
Joan Lunden's eyes, when you 

I ., connect with them, can break your 
beart. 

, ~ Which they did again this week 
I'; as she co-anchored "OMA's" cover

age after the death of Princess 
,., Diana. Lunden's eyes captured the 

sadness her viewers felt. 
, But when Lunden sat for an 

, ; interview a couple of weeks ago to 
'discuss her getting-nearer-by-the
moment departure, The Smile was 

4. 'Men In 8/, 
Soundtrack. VII'- , 
ious artists 

· a fixture on her face. 
5. YOU/'$8" Or 
Someone Lit" 
You, Matchbox 
20 
6. Middle of 
Nowhere, 
Hanson 
7. The Art of 
War, Bone 
Thugs,N
Harmony 
8. Pieces of."", 
Jewel 
9. Greatest HIlI 
Volume /II, BIll 
Joel 
1 O. SurtaciflQ, . 
Sarah 
Mclachlan 

"I will admit to you that I took 
• • my appointment book and found 

Sept. 5 and wrote NO MORE , ~ 
· WAKEUPS!, and I've been count-

• ing down," she said. 
That unmerciful morning wake

. " up has come at 3:30 a.m. since 
, before her three daughters were 

born - and her eldest, Jamie, is 17 
, years old. 
J "They know no other way of life," 
I r Lunden said. "I think they're going to 
\ .. enjoy me not being tired all the time." 

Earlier this year, NBC morning 

l~
8hOW "Today" said good day to 
Bryant Gumbel after 15 years in a 
seamless handover of his anchor 

\duties to Matt Lauer. 
The transition of power became 

an opportunity for "'Ibday" to cele
brate its own success as the No. 1 It morning show in the ratings. By 
contrast, ABC's "Good Morning 

I America, · which has trailed 
• r 'Thday" for almost two years, faces 

~-------, mostly uncertainty with the debut 

l . next Monday of Lunden's succes
· sor, Lisa McRee, beside longtime 
~ anchor Charles Gibson (even Gib-

· , son's future is uncertain). 
Lunden allowed that she would ,_.1. ' have preferred her show be in the 

I RTY 
< wp spot when she left. - but insist-

, , 

I ed its difficulties hadn't hastened 
• ., her departure. 

"The show will have to find its 
.-,I place with viewers again," she 
.!r Baid. "But every show has its ups 

and downs, and you can't necessar-

~ 
jly pick and choose when to leave. 

"I'm not leaving because the rat-
ings are down, but because I want

ir ea off that schedule. I'm leaving 
:, ~e~ause it's time, maybe a little 
1 MQRE than time. I've known for 
.,.. the last two years that 1 should 
I probably move on. 
( "But when you've done some
l~ing that's 80 successful for so 
Fng, when you have this incredi

r Dle seat from which to view the 
1 World." ., . 

Video Vault 

:: liThe Ghost and Mrs. 
Muir" 

(Directed by: Joseph l. Manklewlcz, 
19471 

This rich, romantic film - not to be 
confused with Don Knotts' "The Ghost 
and Mr. Chicken" - starts out a little 
plainly. Mrs. Muir (Gene Tierney), 
recently widowed, takes her daughter 
Anna (a young Natalie Wood) and 
moves into a haunted house overlook
ing the sea. At first, Tierney is just too 
Odd. 

Soon we see that's Intentional. 
When she finds out her new home is 
haunted by the ghost of a pirate 
named Captain Gregg (a salty, irrever
ent Rex Harrison, "My Fair Lady"), 
she's rascinated. To the sea dog's con
sternation, this rare duck won't leave. 
They bicker, eventually deciding to 
write his story together; In one of the 
film's runnier touches, the amusingly 
prim Mrs. Muir puts out a pirate book 
called "Blood and Swath." 

They seem poignantly rated ror 
each other. No need to give away 

, more, except to say that few love sto
ries manage the balance of humor, 
melancholy and romance like this one 
does. Composer Bernard Herrman 
crafted a score perfect for a 
Uhostllove story. 
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80 HoursOn the tube 
Weekend TV Highlights 

Tonight 
"MTV Video Music Awards" 
Airs: tonight at 7 on MTV 

Beck or Jamiroqual? You 'll find out 
tonight, along with performances from 
Puff Daddy, U2 and the Wallflowers . 
Janet Jackson's latest video extravaganza 
debuts on the pre-show at 6:30 p.m. 

Friday 
"St.r Trek: Voyager" 
Airs: 9 p.m. on KYOU Channel 15 
Last season's cliffhanger finds the crew 
of the Voyager trying to naVigate its way 
through Borg space - which is bad 
enough - but an even greater threat 
awaits. 

Saturday 
"All That" 
Airs: 7:30 p.m. on Nikelodeon 

In Its rourth season, you would be hard 
pressed 10 find a show Ihal finds so 
much giddy delight in its own comedy. 
Dr. Joyce Brothers is scheduled to guest 
star. 

Sunday 
"Men ara from Mars, Women are rrom 
Venus - But We All Have to Live on 
Earth" 
Airs: 8 p.m. on KCRG Channel 9 

John Grey applies the lessons rrom his 
national bestseller to real couples In New 
York. 

Top-rented videos 

1. "Donnie Brasco" 
2. "Scream" 
3. "Absolute Power" 
4. "Sling Blade" 
5. "Private Parts" 
6. "Metro" 
7. "The Relic" 
8. "Evita" 
9. "Shine" 
10. "Murder at 1600" 

IOWA CITY TRANSIT 
REVISED WEST SIDE 

SCHEDULES AND ROUTES 
,. . ~ :. 

Due to the loss of the Hawkeye Apartments Route, Iowa City Transit has adjusted the Westwinds 

Route to better serve riders further west on Melrose Avenue and Emerald S.treet. , 
I' Below are the routes & schedules serving the West side of Iowa City~ ·,:;:·.; ,} .~·(:~~'-;.:.~.~,f 

., ........ .;tN.£ • ..,tI'!',f.".·",· ... '\, 

.', :" OAKCREST ~'. ' 
Outbound to Oakcrest Inbound to Downtown 
LV ARR ARR ARR ARR LV LV LV LV ARR 
CLINTON FIELD MELROSE SUNSET OAKCREST OAK· GREEN· MELROSE FIELD CUNTON 
6WASH· HOUSE 6 & OAK· 6 WOOD- CREST & WOOD & A HOUSE AWASH· 
INGTON SUNSET CREST SIDE WOODSIDE BENTON SUNSET INGTON 
- - - - 614AM 614AM 615AM 619AM 622AM 627 AM 

630 AM 635 AM 638 AM 639 AM 641 644 645 649 652 657 

N 

A A 
Melrose Ave. 

a 700 705 708 709 711 a 714 715 719 722 727 
730 735 738 739 741 744 745 749 752 757 

a eoo 805 806 809 611 a 814 815 819 622 627 
830 835 838 839 641 644 645 849 852 857 

1.900 905 90S 909 911 o 914 915 919 922 927 
o 1000 1005 1006 1009 1011 01014 1015 1019 1022 1027 
01100 1105 110e tt09 1111 o 1114 tt15 1119 tt22 1127 
o 1200PM 1205 PM 1206 PM 1209 PM 1211 PM o 1214PM 1215 PM 1219PM 1222 PM 1227 PM 

0 100 105 106 109 111 a 114 115 119 122 127 
b 200 205 20e 209 211 a 214 215 219 222 227 
o 300 305 30e 309 311 o 314 315 319 322 327 

330 335 338 339 341 344 345 349 352 357 . 
a 400 405 408 409 411 0 414 415 419 422 427 

430 435 438 439 441 444 445 449 452 457 
o 500 505 508 508 511 0 514 515 519 522 527 

530 535 538 539 541 544 545 549 552 557 
b 600PM 605 PM 608 PM 609 PM 611 PM 0 614PM 615PM 619PM 622 PM 627 PM 

PLAEN VIEW 
Outbound to Plaen View Inbound to Downtown 

LV ARR SUNSET ARR ARR ARR ARR ARR ARR ARR ARR ARR 
CLINTON UNIV A WEST- MORMON ABBEY CAE. FARE WEST· MELROSE UNIV CLINTON 
& WASH· HOSP DENBIGH SIDE TREK. • MORMON WAY WINOS" & HOSP 'WASH· 
INGTON (NORTH) DRIVE GRYN CAE TREK MELROSE SUNSET (NORTH) INGTON 
- - - o 630 AM 632"M 636"M 637 AM 638 11M 642"M 6.sAM 653 AM 700 AM 

0 645 AM 650""1 657 AM 700 702 706 707 
0 7'5 720 727 730 732 736 737 

708 0 712 716 
738 a 742 746 

723 730 
753 BOO WEST 

HIGH 
SCHOOL 

~-...--:;;;;;::...;:::::.=...-' 
0 745 750 757 800 802 806 '807 808 a 812 816 823 830 
0 815 820 827 830 832 836 837 838 a 842 846 853 900 
b 845 850 857 900 902 906 907 90S a 912 916 923 930 
a 915 920 927 930 932 936 937 938 a 942 946 953 100 
01015 1020 1027 1030 1032 1038 1037 1038 a 1042 1046 1053 1100 
01115 tt20 tt27 tt30 1132 1136 1137 1138 a 1142 1146 1153 1200 PM 
a 1215 PM 1220 PM 1227 PM 1230 PM 1232 PM 1238 PM 1237 PM 1238 PM o 1242 PM 1246 PM 1253 PM 100 
0 115 120 127 130 132 138 137 138 0 142 146 153 200 
o 215 220 227 230 232 236 237 238 0 242 246 253 300 
o 245 250 257 300 302 306 307 308 a 312 316 323 330 
o 315 320 327 330 332 338 337 338 a 342 346 353 400 
a 345 350 357 400 402 406 407 406 0 412 416 423 43() 

o 415 420 427 430 432 436 437 438 0 442 446 453 500 
o 445 450 457 500 502 506 507 506 0 512 516 523 530 
b 515 520 527 530 532 536 537 536 b 642 546 553 600 
a 545 550 557 ~OO 602 606 607 608 b 612 616 623 630 
b 615PM 620 PM 627 PM 630 PM 632PM 636 PM 637 PM 636 PM b e42PM 646 PM 653 PM 700 PM 

Salurday Plaen V,ew Service · See WESTWINO scheduls 

WESTWINDS 
Outbound to Westwinds Inbound to Downtown 
LV LV AAR AAR ARR LV LV LV ARR ARII 
CLINTON UNIV. EMERALD SUNSET PHEASANT PHEASANT SUNSET SUNSET UNIV. CLINTON 
'WASH· HOSP. • • RIOOE RIDGE • • HOSP. AWASH-
INGTON (NORTH) BENTON DENBIGH APTS. APTS. DENBIGH MELROSE (NORTH) INGTON 
- - - - - 622 AM 628 11M 630.0."1 e37AM 642 AM 

630 AM 635 AM 644"1.4 - 649 AM 652 6SS 700 707 712 
700 705 714 - 719 722 728 730 737 742 
730 735 744 - , 749 752 ]SS 800 S07 812 
600 605 814 - 819 822 628 830 837 842 
830 835 e44 - 849 852 8SS 900 907 912 
930 935 944 - 949 95~ 958 1000 1007 1012 

N 

A 
1030 1035 1044 - 1049 1052 lOSS 1100 1107 1112 
1130 1135 1144 - 1149 1152 1158 1200 PM 1207 PM 1212PM 

·1230 PM 1235 PM 1244 PM 1246 PM 1252 PIA 1252 PM - 100 107 112 
130 135 144 146 162 154 - 200 207 212 
230 235 244 246 252 264 - 300 307 312 
300 305 314 318 322 324 - 330 337 342 
330 335 344 346 352 354 - 400 407 412 , 
400 405 414 418 422 424 - 43() 437 442 
430 435 444 446 452 454 - 500 507 512 
500 505 514 516 522 524 - 530 537 542 
530 535 544 546 552 554 - 600 607 812 
600 605 614 618 622 624 - 630 637 642 

.. 630 635 644 648 652 e54 - 700 707 712 
... 630 634 640 - 654 654 658 700 707 712 

..; 
iij IX: -' 

!,~ '" 
~ 

, 
I 'gj ~ 

~ w 

.c • w. Benlon 51. ~ 

730 734 734 - 754 754 758 BOO 807 812 
830 834 834 - 854 854 858 900 907 912 .... .... , .... 
930 934 934 - 954 954 958 PM 1000 PM 1007 PM 1012 PM 

1030 PM 1034 PM 1034 PM - 1054 PM 1054 PM 

• !logon PM Raul. 
"-.QnIy 
.. , Btgin Evening FbI", ~ HMCe ., Wel.1de en.,. wriw, II ~6 IhIr 

Hch hou' N9lt fOU\t Ml'VtI o.nbIgh ~" inbound only, aI :57 

OTHER NOTES 
• New Westport Parking Location (see map at right) 
• Oakcrest Combination Route runs all day Sat. (combined OakcrestlWestport does not provide service south of Wardway Plaza) 
• The Hawkeye Cambus will not stop between Melrose Court & Hawkeye Dr. when ICT is in Service 
• Cambus will provide service along Melrose Ave. after 11pm weekdays, after 7pm Sat. , & all day Sunday 
• Seventh Ave. will not operate during midday from 9:15am' - 2:15 pm 

• Call 356-5151 for 
specific routing information. 

• Student Semester Passes available 
for $68 at IMU Parking Office. 

-I.i 

PENTACREST 

'A 

Points at Interest 

A Kinnick Stadium 
B Oaknoll Res.lSevilie Apts . 
C Roosevelt School 

15 

~--,I 

UNIVERSITY 
HOSPITAL 

lows Ave. 

PoInts ot Interest 

A Dental Building 
B Carver Hawkeye Arena 
C Kinnick Stadium 
o New Life Fitness World 

Points ot Interest 

A Dental Building 
B Kinnick Stadium 
C Horn School 

I 

1 
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80 HoursThe Back 

Generation Next owns 
1. Ani DiFranco -Theeclec- Music Television now 
tic folk-rocker's official Web site says 
she'll play the IMU Ballroom on Oct. 21 , 
before SCOPE can confim. 

On the lips 
I'IhJt s got pearle Ll lklJlg thiS week 

2. Levi 's TV Ads - This cine
ma-style, cultural buckshot loosely con
nects the stories of a OJ, a cowboy, a 
taxi driver, etc. Why is this advertise
ment so much more compelling than 
any network program? 
3. " subUrbia" - Director 
Richard Unklater's lollow-up to "Slack
er" and "Dazed and Confused" arrives at 
the Bijou. Next time he should forgo the 
ftowery title and name his project "Gen
eration X: The Movie." 
4. MTV Video Music 
Awards - Music Televis ion 
attempts to make like the Academy 
Awards lor "hlp" 20somethings and 
under. This show Insults the intelligence 
of a 4-year-old. 
5. " The Flamingo Ais" 
o g" In - City Councillor larry Baker's 
debut novel appears on the Prarie Lights 
bestseller list belore some local stores 
sell even one copy, Including the 
Waldenbooks Baker where works. Guess 
who won 't be doing Frequent Buyer 
Club advert isements when he gets 
famous. 
I. Puff Daddy -It's onty a mat
ter of time before he samples himself. 
Please, once and lor all, RIP B.I.G. 
7. George Harrison - Tells 
French magazine Oasis is for teenagers 
and no one will remember U2 and the 
Spice Girls. Which Beatie was he, Paul 
or Ringo? 
8. "Hoodlum" - What Ameri
can cinema really needs ... another 
gangster movie. Why can 't Laurence 
Fishburne lind a script strong enough to 
match his amazing presence? 
9. Bob Dylan - The Vactican 
says the legendary rocker will playa 
concert lor the Pope. Bob Carlisle is 
pissed. 
10. Rolling Stone - The 
Spice Girls rest atop its "Reader's Top 
10." Prodigy and the Wu-Tang Clan final
ly appear on its cover months after they 
top the charts. Can you say "irrelevant"? 

I t's the network that put the 
' p' in 'popular" - complete 
with booty calls and the latest 
in tight clothing with block 
rockin' beats in the back

ground. 
You know what rm talking about; 

the source of cultural cool: MTV -
Music Thlevision. 

And tonight the MTV Video 
Music Awards are scheduled to be 
aired. Frankly, rm wondering just 
how many choices there were to be 
made for Best Video out of the small 
pool of videos that actually de get 
played on Music Thlevision. 

MTV no longer means "Music 
Thlevision,~ and its programmers 
are even admitting their devotion to 
music is rapidly decreasing. Instead 
the network is filling up its hours 
with "Singled Out; babes in bikinis 
and men with oiled muscles, "MTV 
News," and a slew of other talk-ori
ented programming. A collective, 
protesting cry can be heard from 
the Gen X masses: "What happened 
to the music?" They want their 
MTV and they want it now. 

But truthfully, I don't really mind 
the shift in programming. 

With the exception of the particu
larly mundane shows ("Odd ville, " 
"Singled Out,· you know the type), 
is it necessarily that bad that MTV 
reduces its proportion of 
videos versus talking? Yes, 
it takes away from the orig
inal purpose of MTV, but 
at the same time the sta
tion was created with the 
notion of a young audience 
in mind. Young audiences 
change and it's up to 
entertainment sources 
like MTV to keep its view
ers interested with fresh 
and unique programming. 

The majority of people 
who are complaining 
about MTV's drastic shift; 
in videoplay are in the 
twenty-something gener
ation - the generation 
that grew up 
with "120 Min-
utes," "Yo, MTV 

like it or 11ot, it's Genera
tion Next - as Pepsi calls 
it - tltat 's oontl'Olling tlte 
airwaves and tve old farts 

have to deal tvitll. 

and, of course, "Remote Control." 
These are the same people who can
not, for the life of them, figure out 
why Hanson and the Spice Girls are 
so damn popular (and believe me, I 
sympathize in the confusion). 

But it's the kids, who are just dis
covering the joys of popular culture, 
that will spend those mind-numb
ing minutes in front of the idiot box 
mesmerized by Trixie and Bubba 
steaming it up on "The Grind" or 
laughing their butts off at the new 
"Apartment 2F." 

Like it or not, it's Generation 
Next - as Pepsi calls it - that's 
controlling the airwaves and we old 
Carts have to deal with it. That's 
what the late-night "Amp" and 
"Adult Videos' (as if) are for, after 
the kiddies go to bed with visions of 
Jenny McCarthy or Bill Bellamy 
dancing in their heads. 

However, let's admit it: How 
many of you out there are secret 
"Singled Out~ watchers? You hate 

the .show as a whole, but 
there's something about it 
that makes you watch. I 
got news for you: it's called 
"voyeurism" and it's 
MTV's best friend. They 
know you find it 

apalling, but they also 
know you'll watch it. 

So, it'll be inter
esting to see who pick 
up their golden 
astronaut tonight -
the winners will dic
tate not only the 

voice of the Genera
tion Next but the 
mood and direction of 
MTV. I don't know 

Raps," "Head- Kath . H ·tz 
banger 's Ball" arme oroWi 

about anyone 
else, but I'll be 
watching. 

Behind the scenes at Riverside Theatre's uBlood Brothers" 

Photos By 
Justin Torner! 
The Dally Iowan 

(Above) "Blood Brothers" 
director Ron Clark jokes 
with the cast as they pre
pare for a dress rehearsal. 
(Left) Kevin Wery and Ryan 
practice a scene from 
"Blood Brothers" in an 
alley outside the Riverside 
theatre. 
(Below) Ron Hillis warms 
up on the trumpet before 
the "Blood Brothers" dress 
rehearsal. 

ultv 
DISC 

WGN BZZZ! 

CSPAN m ® Public Policy (5) Prirnetlme Public Affair. 
BRAV CD @ Bravo ProfileS S-Ie (A. '89) ••• (Genevieve Lemon) You're the Top 

BET CD @ Planet Groove Hit List Comlcy lew 

FAil Em IS The Wahons Rescue 911 HawaII Fly.O The 100 Club 
lNN til ~ Dukes 01 Hauard Championship Rodeo Prime TIme Country Today'. Counlry 

ENC fB ree lor the Road 

USA 

FX 

NICK - Rugrwt. 
TNT Q!) IB LoiS & Clark: Midnight RUII (A. '88) ... (Robert De !'liro. Charles Grodin) 

ESPN III ® SportsCtr. Kickoff College FOOtball: Aubum al Virginia (Live) 

AU m ~ Law & Order Biography 

6PC ED @ Fame 
UFE 

UNI 

H80 D Moyle 
DIS Ii) @ Land Before TIme IV 

M"X CI) Lucas (5:15) (PG-1J) 

Doonesbury 

Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
I -Buffalo-" 

(1844 song) 
I Speleologlst 

10 Guinea pigs, 
maybe 

14 Tissue additive 
15 Departure 1. Departure 
17 Puccini soprano 
,. Father of 

William the 
Conqueror 

11 Anna 
Leonowens, 
e.g .. In "The 
King and t" 

20 They make 
wakeupcatls 

12 "Memphis -" 
(1990 war film) 

12 Drench,ln a 
way 

UHurt 
a Stocks and 

such 
a Tries 
30 Whiskered 

animal 
~I StUCk, after "In" 
~2 "The lie that 

enables us to 
realize the 
truth": Picasso 

3S Shakespeare 
classic 

:It Hurricane 
heading: Abbr. 

40 Petrot unit 
41 Kennedy's 

Secretary of 
State 

42 Jibe 
aCatm 
41 Severe critic 
41 Star witnesses? 

41 Actress Barkin 
50 Parting word 
S4Whlm 
nCast 
11 Casa material 
n Mount whose 

name means "t 
burn" 

s. Jackson and 
Jefferson, e.g. 

eo"Mona-" 
It Spots 
IZ -Rose 
IZ Pipe piece 

DOWN 

1 Gainesville 
athlete 

2 "Not to mention 

~ Wacky 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

4 Scallop. for one 
I Special touch 
,Cherish 
1 They may be 

picked up 
, Poetic adverb 
• Sticking point 

~111!1!!1~~~ 10 Hollywood 
producer Jon 

11 Rejoice 
11 King. for 

iit:"';8.;f.~_"""~~+,,.l Instance 
..... ~~J;.j.:::..1 la Kept on the 

hard drive 
21 Klndergartener 
12 Genesis city 

;+.;~g~ 14 Wrap 
=+=~~;..( II Where 

Timbuktuis 

a Former Cavis 
Cup captain 

21 Writer O'FaolAin 
I. The very 
.. Beach 
~I It has many 

narrow rays 
UApastel 
» Deteriorate 
,.. Klndergartener 
,. Former Laker 

great Baylor 
nCross-ply, e.g. 
,. You can count 

on them 

To Be Announced 

Wild Dlacoyery 

Wiseguy 
Public Polley 

by Scott Adams 

I'\"''1'BE YOO'RE 1"1I551NG 
t>.. SENSE OF I"\EAN1NGFOL 

CONTRIBUTION _----J 
TO SOCIEJY. """-"BE... SUi 

I 1'1"\ IH1NV,tt(, 
130011, OE~ 
TROPHY WIFE. 

No. 0724 

41 Circus altes .. Chimney-lop 
42 Stalel as fact nester 
44 I ., Mine entrance 
41 Indicates II Rocketed 
.. Blue bloods . 
41 Replicate N Nautical direction 
41 Bast Picture of .. Naullcal dfrecllon 

1955 .. Bird sound 

AnSWBrl to any three clues In this puule 
Ir. available by tOUch-tone phone: 
1·900-420-5656 (75e per mlntJle). 
Annual sublctlptlon. are available tor the 
best of Sunday croslWOfdl from the 1l1li 
50 YII8rI: t-888-7-ACROSS. 

.' 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

155. Dubuque 5t. • 337-2681 
A proud sponsor of the 

Iowa Women's Hawkeye Basketball Team! 
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Students 1997 -1998 

I. Student Rigbts 

A. STUDENT Bll..L OF RIGHTS 

II is the policy of The Universil)' of Iowa that each 
srudent shall be gu8l'lJlteed the fol.lowing rights and free
doms; enumeration of the rights or registration at the 

Universil)' shall in no manner be construed to nullify or 
limit any o\hercOll5tirutional or legal rights or freedoms 
possessed by students 115 citizens or residents of the 
Uniled States or the State of Iowa: 

I. The right 10 participate freely in Universil)'
sponsored services and activities consistent 
with the Universil)' Policy on Human Rights; 
thaI is, without diJcrimination based on any 
classifications that deprive the person of 
consideration 115 an individual. 

2. The right 10 obtain a clear statement of basic 
rights. obligations, and responsibilities con
cerning both academic and nonacademic 
student condUCl 

3. The right to be evaluated in the classroom 
solely on the basis of academic achievement 
and fulfillment of educational requirements 
with freedom of expression prolected and 
respected. 

4. The right to organize and join associations in 
order to promote common interests. 

S. The righl of protection from the maintenance 
by the Universil)' of records reflecting the 

student's beliefs or his or her political activi
ties and associations except for counseling 
records, heallh records, and records of dis
ciplinary procetdings. and the righl of pr0-

tection from the release to persons outside Ihe 
. University communiI)' of such records as well 
as academic and disci plinlll)' records wilhout 
Ihe e~pre consent of the studenl or a court 
order. 

6. The right to petition for change in either 
academic or nonacademic regulations, pro
cedure • or practices. 

7. The right 10 be represented by a democratic 
student governmenl. 

S. The right 10 have clearly defined means to 
participate in the formulation and application 
of institutional policy affecting both academic 
and nonacademic student affairs. The student's 
panicipltion shall include Ihe righl to gain 
access to information, to e~press views. and 
to have these views considered. 

9. The right of protection from the plaoement of 
non-University financial obligations on Ihe 
srudent's Universil)' account without the ex
press consent of the student. 

10. The right to be free from disciplinary action . 
by the University for misconduct except un
der reasonable rules which have as Iheir 
substantive basis the protection of some clear 
and distincl interest of the University as an 
academic instirution. 

I I. The right to due process in any action brought 
or taken by the University against the tuclen! 
which can reasonably be expected to affccI 
the studenl's.tatu. with the University or any 
of its cOll5tituent pans or agencles. 

12. The righl to proIection from ex poSI facto 
regulalions. 

B. POLICIES RELATED TO 
STUDENT RIGHTS AND 
RESPONSIBILITIES 

As in the broader community, many of the values and 
tandard of behavior desired in an academic commu

nity are best transmilled by example, per uasion, Bnd 
mutual rr pecl. Beyond the unwrillen code which gov
erns u , however, is the need for fonnal, wrillen poli
d and proccducr. whith will ensure due proce 10 

ny and all who become Involved In a di pute or con-
nlet with," the academ ic community. 

The e pnlicie and procedures· which are furnished 
10 every member of Ihe tudent body 0 Ihat all mlghl 
he Onle familiar with Ihem .~ e nlialto Ih pmt 
of cooperation, compromise. and civil behavior which 
underlie. pradu live human ~Iation hlp . In hort, the 
pollcle and procedure conlained herein are the real 
life mc:chanl,m by which Ihe UnIversity remains a place 
where ntial ri&hl. and freedom III'C preserved. These 
frecdom and righlB indude. bul are nol ncee arily lim· 

lted to, the freedom to teach. the freedom to learn and 
pursue truth no matter where that pursuit may lead, the 
freedom of speech, and the freedom of assembly. All 
communities must adopt whatever regulations their 
members require to ensure that conflict or misconduct 
docs not diminish the rights of free people. Acceptance 
of and adherence to these fundamentals of freedom are 
necessary for continued membership in the communiI)'. 
When members of the Universil)' community consider 
whal matten may require regulation by written code, 
these guidelines apply. 

l. All the University's resources must be fully 
employed in the intellectual and personal 
development of its students. 

2. Institutional regulations should be adopted 
only when necessary to the achievement of 
!be Universil)' 's academic goals, !be safety and 
freedom of individuals, or !be orderly opera
tion of the Universil)'. 

3. Students sbould be encouraged to participate, 
through orderly procedures, in the establish
ment and revision of regulations governing 
their conducl 

4. Regulations should be clearly stated and 
made conveniently available to every srudent. 

5. Disciplinary action for violation of regulations 
should be corrective, rather than punitive. 

6. Disciplinary procedures should be consistent 
with the principles of due process, channels 
of appeal should be clearly defined, and in
fonnation ~lating to appeals should be readily 
accessible to all students. 

Institutional regulations cannot provide specifically 
for every question of conduct under every set of cir
cumstance's which niighl arise; they are intended 10 de
fine the practices ordinarily necessary to maintain worlt
ing order in a complex system and to protect the essen
tial freedoms of everyone in the communiI)'. 

Advice on and review of Universil)' policies and regu
lations rest with general Universil)' committees. Com
millees dealing wilh t1!e activities of students include 
srudents. Representatives of the appropriate adminis
trative offices serve as consultants to committee mem
bers. 

Srudent, staff. and facull)' members may introduce 
topics for the agenda. debate proposals, and vote on all 
recommendations. Student members can contribute most 
effectively to the work of the committees by maintain
ing regular lines of two-way communication with the 
student government and with other groups and inlIividu
als interested in their committees' panicular arell5 of 
concern. As members of the larger COIII{I1unil)' of which 
the University is a part, sludents are entitled to all the 
righlB and protections enjoyed by other members of that 
communiI)'. By Ihe same token, srudents are also sub
ject to all civil laws, whose enforcemenl is the respon
sibility of duly cOll5tiruled civil authorities, with whom 
the UniVCt'1ity hll5 a policy of full cooperation. It should 
be emphasized that when a student's violation of civil 
law also adversely affects the orderly operati.on of the 
University, the University must enforce its own regula
tions regardless of any civil proceedings or disposition . 

Final authority in all cases rests with the University 
pre ident and the Slate Board of Regents. Included here 
are the primary statements of Univenity policies on 
rights and responsibilities of studenlli. 11 is 10 your ad· 
vantage to give them a careful reading and to keep your 
copy at hand for ~ference. 

Interim change in regUlations are published in the 
student-ediled newspaper the Daily Iowan. A complele 
set of current general University regulations is always 
available in the Office of the Vice President for Studenl 
Services and Dean of Students (hereinafter "Office of 
the Vice Pre ident"). For infonnation on cunicular mat· 
ters, consult the appropriate college office. 

C, TREATMENT OF STUDENT 
EDUCATIONAL RECORDS 

The Family Educational RighlB and Prtvlcy Acl 
(FERPA) •• federal law. afford .. ludent certain ri h 
with ~ peel to thrir education reconl . They are: (I) 
Ihe nghtto in pecl and review education re onl Wtthln 
4~ day of the day the Univer ity recrive a reque. t for 
acce\ ; (2) the rtght 10 re\)uc I Ihe amendment of Ihe 
education retord Ihallhe ludenl believe are InB cu· 
rate or misleading; (3) Ihe right 10 on nt 10 dL\\;lo
ur s of personally Identifiable infonnarion contained 

in the tudent's educalion records. exc plIO th e~lcnt 

that FERPA authorizes disclosure wllhoUI con ent; and 
(4) the riihl to Iil a complaint wllh the U.S. Dcpatt. 
men I of Education con mina alleged failutel by Ihe 

Universil)' of Iowa to comply with the requiremenlB of 
FERPA. The address of the Family Policy Com.pliance 
Office, which administers FERPA, is 400 Maryland 
Avenue, S.W., Washington, DC, 20202-4605. 

Under FERPA. the Universil)' may, at ilB discretion, 
release the following directory information regarding 
any current or former student to anyone who requests 
it: name; local address; telephone number, elecuonic 
mail address; hometown; major fields of study; college 
enrolled in; dates of attendance, including the cuneot 
class or year; full-time/part-time .talUS; degrees and 
awards received; height and weight of members of lib
letic teams; and information about participation in ~
tivities and sports. 

In early September,the UniVCt'1ity will release direc· 
tory information to • designated publishing company 
for inclusion in the annual student, staff, and r.cuJ1)' 

directory. Information included in !be pubIiJbed direc
tory includes name; local addreu; telepbooe number, 
hometown; and college enrolled in and cunmt clua or 
year. 

Students are entitled to restrict the ~leue of direc
tory information, and former studcnIs may rwrict ad
dress and telephone number. To avoid publication of 
any or all of .this information in the University direc
tory, a request must be .ubmitted no later than 7 calcn
dar days following the fint day of cluses of falllClllCl
ter to the Office of !be Registrar, I Jessup Hall. After 
the date in which the directory information is ~leued 
to !be publisher. the Office of the Registrar will process 
requests to re trict!be release of directory information 
but such requests cannot be effectuated with respect to 
the information senl to the publisher. A request to re· 
strict directory information will mnain in effect until 
revoked by the Sludent in writing. 

FERrA permilli disclosure of education record infor
mation withoul the student's comenl to school officials 
who have a legitimate educational interest in the infor
mation. A school official has I legitimate educational 
interest if the official needs to review an education record 
in order 10 fuUili his or her professional responsibil\l)'. 
A school official is a person employed by the Univer
sity in an administrative, supervisory, academic or re
search, or support staff position (including law enforce
ment unit personnel and health staff); a person or com
pany with whom the Univenil)' has conlJ'lCted (such II 

an attorney, auditor, or collection agent); a person servo 
ing on the Board of Regen"; or a .tudent serving on an 
official committee, such 115 a disciplinary or grievance 
commitlee, or assisting another school official in per. 
forming his or her tasks. 

Not all informarion related 10 .tudenlB is defined II 

education records under FERrA. For example, lawen
forcement records, medical records. and alumni records 
are nOl_ible as education records. Education record 
infonnation may be released, moreover. under speci
fied cin:umstances. and the Universil)' reserves the right 
to relet e sludent record infonnalion without the 
student's prior permission II authorized by FERPA. For 
example, a student's consenl is not required prior to the 
release of unrestric;ted directory information or certain 
financial aid information, or in the cue of a health or 
safety emergency. In addition, FERrA permits student 
record information to be released without prior approval 
to lesling a,encies, accrediting oraanizations, parents 
of dependent tudents, designaled official. of the fed· 
eral government or state governmenl, or to individuals 
with. judicial order or lawfully ISlued subpoena. With 
re pect 10 inter·instirutional disclosure, the University 
intend to forward edUQrion records, with or without 
the student' consenl. 10 official of another schoo~ upon 
request, In which the rudent seelu or intend to enroll. 

Studenl reque IB 10 inspect educallon records which 
are governed by FERrA should be ubmitted to the of
fice which maint.;'u the record al i ue (e., . registrar, 
dean, head of the academic departmenl, or other appro
priale official), The Univer il)' official will make ar· 
rangements for access and notify tho student of the lime 
and place where Ihe record may be in peeled. 

Student may al 0 a k Ihe University 10 amend a 
record thatth y believe I lDaccurate or misleadmll. The 
requesl should be made in writing to the University of
nctal re pon<tble for the record and clearly identify Ihe 
part of tlte recold Ihey want changed, and pecify why 
it I in curate or mi lead ina. 

ndrr HRPA. tudents rr nOl ntllied to copie of 
educallon recordJ III every c.ue. tuJenlJ may ba~e cop
I~smadeoflheirre ord ifne<: arytoelli I theIr righl 
to inspect and review Ihe record. or when a disclo ure 
is made 10 another tnSLilulion . When provided, the fee 
for copic. will be 20 cent per palle. se in which Ihe 

nlverslty may d ny a ~'1u«t for topie of records In· 
dude, bul are IWI Illniled to, ~Ituallon where the tu 



dent lives within commuting distance of the University 
of Iowa; where the student has an unpaid financial obli
gation to the University; where there is an unresolved 
diJciplinuy action again t the student; or where the 
education record requested ls an exam or set of Stan
dardiz.ed test questions. Where copies are provided, the 
documents will be redacted to protect the rights of other 
students. 

0_ STUDENTCOMP~S 
CONCERNlNG FACULTY 
ACflONS 

Student complaints concerning actions of faculty 
members are pursued first through the informal mechl
nisms established in each college for this purpose. Al
though there is some variation among coUeges, these 
mechanisms generally involve the following steps: (I) 

The student should first attempt to resolve the issue with 
the faculty member involved. (2) Lacking. satisfactory 
outcome, the student should tum to the departmental 
executive officer, if any. (3) If a atisfactory outcome 
still is not obIaJned. the student may w e the maner to 
the coUegiate dean. 

The colleges of Education, Engineering, Liberal Arts, 
Medicine, and Nursing have wrillen policies IOd pro
cedures for resolving complaints. In addition, some col
leges (Dentistry, Engineering, Law, and Nursing) also 
ha~ established an ombudsperson system as an alter
native mechanism for handling student complaints. in
formation concerning the informal mechanisms estab
lished in a specific college is available,in the collegiate 
dean', office. 

Graduate students should comult with the associate 
dean for academic affairs in the Graduate College con
cerning mechanisms for resolving complaints. Gener
ally speaking, an academic complaint med by a gradu
ate student will be resolved without respect to the 
grievant 's employment status. Employment-related 
grievances are resolved in one of two ways. Graduate 
students who are not members of the UE-COGS bar
gaining unit should refer to the general Urtiversity stu
dent-employee grievance protocol set forth in Section I 
below (~Student Employee Grievance Procedure"). For 
graduate student as istlOts, the procedure contained 
within the collective bargaining agreement between the 
State Board of Regents and the United Electrical & 
MIcbine WorIc:ers Union, Local 896-COGS, is the ex
clusive remedy for resolving employment-related griev
ances. 

A student dissatisfied with the outcome of an aca
demic complaint against. faculty member at the coUe
giate level may ask the Office of the Provost to review 
the matter. In addition, a student dismissed from a col
lege or from the University for academic reasons may 
ask the Office of the Provost to review the matter. A 
ItIIdent who wishes more apecific information about the 
review by the Office of the ProVOIt should inquire .t 
the office of their respective dean or the Office of the 
Ombudsperson. 

If a student's complaint concerning a faculty action 
cannot be resolved through the informal mechanisms 
lvai1able,dIe student may file a formal complaint which 
will be handled under the procedures established for 
dealing with alleged violatiom of the Statement on Pr0-
fessional Ethics and Academic Responsibi.lity as speci
fied in section 20.290 of the University Op~ralions 
MtJIIMaI. A description of these formal procedures, found 
in section 20.260 and following of the University Op
~ratiorrs MlJlluol, can be obtained from each college 
dean '. office; collegiate ombudlperson; University 
Ombudsperson; College of Liberal Arts, Office of Aca
demic Programs; or the Undergraduate Academic Ad
vising Center. 

E_ STUDENT COMPLAINTS 
CONCERNlNGACTIONSBY 
TEACHING ASSISTANTS 

A student who has a complaint about a class, diJcus
sion section or laboratory for which • teac~g assis
tant has responsibility should punue the following in
formal procedure: 

(I) The student should first attanplto resolve the 
complaint by diacussing it direcdy with the teaching 
assiStanL 

(2) If the matter is DO( resolved satiJfactOrily or if 
diacuaaion with the TA is deemed inappropriate. the atu
den! should cIiICUJI the c;ompIainI with the faculty mem
ber reapooaible for the coune or the chair of the depart

ment offering die coune. 
(3) If die complain! il DOl raoIwed .. the depIrtmen

tallew1, the student may take i1 \0 die dean'l office, 
(4) If the complainl is DO( resoIwed It the colIeciate 

Ie\oel, die atuda!t may take It to the I'ro¥oIt. who will 
review the complaint. 

If alllldenl'l complaint conccming • teachina lIIi .. 
tam CIIIIIOI be resolved throu&h the informaillepi de
acribed above, the atudeul may file a formal compIIiDt 
which will be handled under the procedurea established 
for dealin& with alleged violations of the SIatement on 
Professional Ethics and Academic Responaibility as 
descri.bed in Section 20.290 of the Univtrslty Opera
Mrrs MCIIUMJI. A description of these formal procedures 
can be ohcained from each college dean'l office, the 
University Ombudsperson. the Office of Academic Pr0-
grams in the College of Liberal Arts, or the Undersradu
ate Academic Adviling Center. 

F. UNIVERSITY POLlCY ON 
HUMAN RIGHTS 

The Univality of Iowa brin8s toaetber in common 
punuit of its educaIionaI JC*a pcnona of many niliOlll, 
races, and CReds. The Urtiversity is pided by die pre
cept thai in no IIpecI Of ill JIIUIfIIIIIIbaIJ thae be differ
ences in the treatment of pcnona '*-of race, creed, 

oolor, national origin. age. sex, diJability, sexual orien-

tation. gender identity and any other classifications that 
deprive the person of consideration as an individual, 
and that equal opportUnity and access to facilities shall 
be available to all. Among the classification that deprive 
the person of consideration as an individual are those 
based on associational preference. These principles are 
expected to be oh6erved in the internal policies and prac
tices of the University, specifically in the admission, 
housing, and education of students; in policies govern
ing programs of extracurricular life and activities; and 
in the employment of faculty and staff personnel. The 
University shall work cooperatively with the commu
nity in furthering these principles. 

Complaints of alleged human rights violations can 
be med with the University of Iowa charter Committee 
on HUman Rights. The Commlttee investigates written 
complaints brought to the anention of the Committee 
Chairperson and makes recommendations to the presi
denL Complaint forms are available from any member 
of the Committee; from the Campus Information Cen
ter at the Iowa Memorial Union; from Personnel Ser
vices, 202 Eastlawn; from StalfRelations, Room CliO 
GH, University Hospitals; and from Room 114, Jessup 
Hall. 

G, OFFICE OF THE UNIVERSITY 
OMBUDSPERSON 

The Office of the Ombudsperson responds to prob
lems and disputes brought forward by all members of 
the University community-<!ltudents, staff and faculty
which appear unresolvable through existing procedures 
or systems. The Ombudsperson investigates claims of 
unfair treatment or erroneous procedure, and serves as 
a neutral and detached listener, information resource, 
adviser, intermediary and mediator. The Ombudsperson 
considers all sides of a question in an impartial and 0b

jective way. 
The Ombudsperson is an independent entity-nOl pan 

of, and not reporting to, the University administration. 
All requests and consultations are !reated in the strict
est confidence; the Ombudsperson will never divulge a 
client's name or the nature of his or her complaint with
out the client's consent. Complainants can comull with 
the Ombudsperson without fear of exposure. 

For many problems, a procedure is outlined by Uni
versity rules or polices. Where practical, faculty or staff 
members should discuss problems with department 
chairs and/or supervisors; students should observe the 
Policies and Regulati.ons affecting Students handbook. 
The appropriate academic advisor, department head, 
supervisor, chairperson, dean, or other administrator 
should normally be consulted before contacting the 
Ombudsperson. 

Sometimes, however, an individual may have reasons 
for not advancing a complaint through official chan
nels. These channels may mean lengthy delays, or en
tail a lack of confidentiality and/or impartiality which 
may be detrimental to the complainant's case. In these 
situations, the Ombudsperson may ~ Il desirable 
a1temative. 

The Ombudsperson has no power to order changes 
in rules, regulations, policies, procedures, or the behav
ior of others. Solutions reached through the Office of 
the Ombudsperson are nonbinding; it is the responsi
bility of the involved parties to see that they are imple
mented. Through the use of moral persuasion, however, 
and by virtue of its respected position within the Uni
versity community, the Office of the Ombudsperson 
successfully provides an effective route for solving 
problems. • 

H. UNIVERSITY POLICY ON 
SEXUAL HARASSMENT AND 
CONSENSUAL RELATIONSHIPS 

A) Sexual Harassment 

Section 1. Rationale. Sexual harassment is rep
rehensible and will DOl be tolerated by the University. It 
subverts the mission of the University and threatens the 
careers, educational experience, and weU-being of stu
dents, faculty, and staff. Relationships involving sexual 
harassment or diacrimination have no piece within the 
University. In both obvious and subtle ways, the very 
possibility of sexuallwusmetu is destnactive to indi
vidua1lt11dents, faculty, staff, and the academic com
munity as , wboIe. When, throuJb fear of reprisal, a 
.tudenl, statf member, or flCuity member ,ubmits or is 
preuured to submit to \lDWlnted sexual lUt:Sllion, the 
Univenity'l ability to CUT)' out its mission is under
mioecL 

SexIIIi bIrMImenI is eapecialJy -n0lll what it dueaI
_ relaliOlllbips between IC8Cher MId IIIIdeat or super-
vDor IIId aubordinate.1n sud! aitulliOas, ICII:ua1 harass
_ eqlIoita lIIIfairIy the power inherent in • faculty 

member'l or supervilOr's positioo. lbroup andes, 
... ~, recommendaIiOUl for ~ study, 
promocion, and the like, a tadler or supuvlJor em 11m: 
• decisive influence on • student'., staff member's, or 
faculty member's career It the University and beyond. 

While sexual harassment most oftal takes piece in 
,ituatiOM of • power differential between the persons 
involved, the Urtiversity also recognizes that sexual ha
rassment may occur between persons of the same Uni
versity status. The Univenity will DOl tolerate behavior 
between or among members of the University commu
nity thai creates an WIICCepIa~le working or educational 
envilOlunenL 

Section 2. Prohibited Acts. No member of the 
University community Iball erlpge in sexual harass
ment. For the JIUIlII*I of Ihla polley, ICII:ua1 haraaament 
is defined as unwelcome advatIcea. requeIIJ for sexual 
favors, or other vero.I or physical conduct of. ICxUal 
naIUre when: 
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(a) Submission to such conduct is made explicitly 
or implicitly a term or condition ofan individual's em
ployment or'Status in a course, program, or activity; 

(b) Submission to or rejection of such conduct is used 
as a basis for an employment or educational decision 
affecting an individual; or 

(c) Such condUCt has the purpose or effect of unrea
sonably interfering with an individual's work oreduca
tional performance or of creating an intimidating, bos
tile, or offensive environment for work or learning. 

Section 3. Examples or Sexual Harass
ment. Sexual harassment encompass any sexual at
tention that is unwanted. Examples of the verbal or 
physical conduct prohibited by paragraph(2) above in
clude, but are not limited to: 

(a) Physical assaul~ 
(b) Direct or implied threats that submlssion to sexual 

advances will be a condition of employment, work sta
tus, promotion, grades, or letters of recommendation; 

(c) Direct propositions of a sexual nature; 
(d) SUbtle pressure for sexual activity, an element of 

which may be conduct such as repeated and unwanted 
staring; 

(e) A pallem of conduct (notlegitima~ly related to 
the subject mauer of a course if one is involved) in
tended to discomfort or humiliate, or both, that includes 
one or more of the following: (i) comments of a sexual 
nature; or (ii) sexually explicit statements, questions, 
jokes, or anecdotes: 

(f) A pauern of conduct that would discomfort or 
humiliate, or both, a reasonable person at whom the con
duct was directed that includes one or more of the fol
lowing: (i) unnecessary touching, paning, hugging. or 
brushing against a person 's body; (ti) remarks of a sexual 
natute about a person's clothing or body; or (iii) remarks 
about sexual activity or speculations about previous 
sexual experience. 

Section 4. Isolated and Inadvertent or· 
renses. Members of the University community who, 
without establiShing a pattern of doing so, engage ill 
isolated conduct of the lcind described in paragraphs 
(3)(E) and (F) or who exhibit a panern of engaging in 
such conduct but fail to realize that their actions dis
comfort Or humiliate demonstrate insensitivity that ne
cessitates remedial measures. When University admin
istrators become aware that such activities are occur
ring in their areas, they should direct that those engaged 
in such conduct undertake an educational program de
signed to help them understand the barto they are do
ing. 

If, after partiCipating in the educational program or 
failing to participate after being directed to do so, a per
son contillues to engage in the conduct described in sub
paragraph 4 (a), he or she will be deemed to have en
gaged in a pattern of conduct intended to discomfort or 
humiliate the one at whom the actions or statements lire 

directed. 

B) Consensual Relationships 

Section S. Definition. As used in paragraph (b), 

the terms "faculty" or "faculty member" mean all those 
who teach at the University and include graduate stu
dents with teaching responsibilities and other instruc
tion personnel. 

Section 6. Rationale. The University's educa- . 
tional miSSion is promoted by professionalism in fac
ulty-student relationships. Professionalism is fostered 
by an atmosphere of mutual trust and respect. Actions 
of faculty members and students that harm this atmo
sphere undermine professionalism and hinder fulfillment 
of the Urtiversity's educational mission. Trust and re
spect are diminished when those in positions of author
ity abuse Or appear to abuse their power. Those who 
abuse or appear to abuse their power in such a context 
violate their duty \0 the University community, 

Faculty members exercise. power over students, 
whether in giving them praise or criticism, evaluating 
mem, making recommendations for their further stud
ies or their future employment, or conferring any other 
benefits on them. Amorous relationships between fac
ulty members and students are wrong when the faculty 
member has professional responsibility for the student. 
Such situations greatly lncreue the chances that the 
faculty member will abuse his or her power and sexu
ally exploit the .tudent. Voluntary consent by the .tu
dent in such I relationahip i. SUIpecl, given the funda
mentally asymmetric nature of the relationship. More
over, other ltudenll and faculty may be alJec:ted by such 
unprofessional behavior because it pIaceI the flCuity 
manbet in a poaition to favor or advance ooe Sllldent's 
interell 81 die expeoae of othen and implicitly mikes 
obtaining benefits conlinptt on &monlUI or sexual fa
YOrI, Theref_.1be. Univenity will view It • unethical 
if fiIcuIty memben enaage in &monlUI relations with 
IlUdenIl cnroUed in their cluaes or subject \0 their su
pervision. even when both parties appear to ha~ con
sented to the relationship. 

Section 7. Consensual Relationsblps In 
tbe Instruction Context. No fliluity member 
shall have In amorous relationship (consensual or oth
erwise) with a student who is enroUed in a cOUI'SC being 
taught by the faculty member or whose academic work 
(including work as I teaching assistant) is being super
vised by the faculty member. 

Section 8. CODIeIISUaI Relatlonlblps Out
side the instruction Context AmorouI rela
tionahips between faculty memben and atudellts OCcur
ring outlide the inltnictiOllll OOIItext may lead to diffi
culties. Particularly Yihen,the faculty mi:nlber and Itu
dent are In die same academic unit or In units dlat are 
academically allied. reWionships that the .,.nies view 
as consenaual may appew to othen to be exploitative. 

Further, in such situations (and others that cannot be 
anticipated), the faculty member may face serious con
flicts of interest and should be careful to distance him
self or herself from any decisions that may reward or 
penalize the student involved. A faculty member who 
fails to withdraw from participation in activities or de
cisions that may reward or penaliz.e a student with whom 
the faculty member has or has had an amorous relation
ship will be deemed to have violated his or her ethical 
obligation to the student, to other students, to colleagues, 
and to the University. 

Section 9. Filing or Complaint A complaint 
alleging violations of Division 2 may be filed by any 
person, or the process may be initiated by the Provost 

C) Procedures 

Section 10. Inrormal Complaint. At the 
complainant's option, a complaint that one or more pr0-

visions of this policy have been violated may be brought 
to any appropriate member of the University commu
nity, including any academic or administrative officer 
of the University such as the Director of Affirmative 
Action, the Vice President for Student Services and Dean 
of Students, the Associate Provost for Personnel and 
Development, the Associate Vice President for Finance 
and University Services, the Unversity Ombudsperson; 
any collegiate dean, director, supervisor, department 
head, ombudsperson, or adviser; and departments or or
ganizations like the Women 's Resource and Action Cen
ter and the Rape Victim Advocacy Program. 

The person to whom the complaint is brought will 
counsel the complainant as to the options available un
der this Policy and, at the complainant's request, (i) may 
belp the complainant resolve the complaint informally 
and/or (ii) help the complainant draft a formal complaint 
if the complainant decides to follow that route. 

The person to whom the informal complaint i~ 

brought wiU not inform the accused of the complainant's 
action without the consent of the cpmplainant. 

Section 11. Investigation Prior to Formal 
Action. A complainant wishing to make a formal 
complaint and ltave it pursued should file it with the 
Office of Affirmative Action, which will consult with 
the appropriate administrative officer to determine the 
method by which the investigation will be conducted. 

The purpose_ of the investigation is to establish 
whether there is a reasonable basis fOr believing that 
the alleged violation of this Policy has occurred. In con
ducting the investigation, the appropriate administrator 
may interview the complainant, the accused, and other 
persons believed to have pertinent factual knowledge. 
At all times, the administrator conducting the investi
gation will take steps to ensure confidentiality. 

The investigation will afford the accused a full 0p

portunity to respond to the aUegations. 
Possible outcomes of the investigation are (i) a judg

ment that the allegations are not warranted; (il) a nego
tiated settlement of the complaint; or (iii) institution of 
formal action deseribed in succeeding sections of this 
Policy. 

Section 12. Process of Taking Formal Ac· 
tion. If after reviewing the report of the investigator, 
the appropriate administrative official, as described in 
Subparagraph (8) below, concludes that there is a rea
sonable basis for believing that the alleged violation of 
this Policy has occurred and a negotiated settlement 
cannot be reached, formal action will be taken. 

The 4ecision to take formal action in cases in which: 
• a faculty member, graduate assistant, or other in

stiuctional personnel has been charged will be made by 
the chief academic officer of the University, currently 
the Provost or that person 's ~ignee; 

• a staff member has been charged wiU be made by 
the vice president or provost responsible of the unit em
ploying the person charged, or that person's designee; 

• a student has been charged wiU be made by the 
chief administrative officer of the University in charge 
of student affairs, currently the Associate Provost, and 
Vice PreSident for Student Services or that person'l des
ignee. 

Section 13. Formal Action. Except as specifi
cally modified by other provisions of this Policy, for
mal action involving allegations of: 

Violadonl of thia policy by flCulty memben wiU be 
governed by the General Faculty Diapule Procedures 
(_ Ulliv~rslty O~rations Malluol Sec. 20.2(0) and 
the portion of the procedurea dealing with faculty eth
iCI (aubeection 20.266). Upon motion from one of the 
parties, made bef_ the atart of the hearin. process, 
the hearing panel aItaII clOIe all or part of any beIrina 
held under this Poliey. Upon motion from one of the 
putIa after Ibo bearia. hu SIarted or from some other 
intereated party, the bearing panel may close all or part 
of a hearing belli under this procedure. 

Violations of this PoUey by staff members will be 
taken by the vlce prelident or-proVOlt (or designee) re
sponsiblc for the unit employing the accused staff mem
ber. Appeals from any formal disciplinary action againlt 
a Professional and Seientific staff member are governed 
by subsection 20.311 of thc University Opuations 
Manual. OrglOlzed merit st.ff have access to a con
tncIuaI grievlOce procedure, and non-organir.ed merit 
staff have a procedure available under Regents' Merit 
System Rule.; 

Viol.tions of this Policy by graduate assistants will 
be governed by the procedure for diamisaal of araduate 
a .. lstants (Ulliversily Operations Manual Section 
20.230); 

Violation. of this Policy by students will be governed 
by Judicial Prooodure for Alleged Viol.tions of the Code 
of 8"t Life. BoIh the Code of Student Ufe and the 
Judicial Procedure are published and distributed to ltu-

dents annually in Polick 
Students. 

Section 14. Prote< 
and Others. lnves~1 
initiated only with the COl! 

plainant will be informe/ 
the investigation. 

AU reasonable ICtion • 
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Section 14. Protection or Complainant 
and Others. Jrrvestigations of complaints will be 
initialed only with the complainant's consent. The com
p1ainant will be informed fully of steps taken during 
the investigation. 

All reasonable action will be taken to usure that the 
complainant and those testifying on behalf of the com
plainant or supporting the complainant in other ways 
wlU suffer no retaliation as the result of their activities 
in regard 10 the process. Steps \0 avoid retaliation might 
include: 

.. lateral transfers of one or more of the parties in an 
employment setting and a comparable move of a 
classroom setting is involved, and 

• arrangements that academic and/or employment 
evaluations cQJlcerning the complainant or others 
be made by an appropriate individual other than 
the accused. 

10 extraordinary circumstances, after consulting the 
Presiding Officer of the FacuIty Judicial Commission, 
the Provost may, at any time during or after an investi
gation of a sexual harassment complaint, suspend from 
leaching responsibilities any faculty member or teach
ing assistant accused of sexual harassment if, after re
viewing the allegations and interviewing the accused, 
the complainant, and, if it seems appropriate, some oth
ers enrolled in the class, the Provost finds that it is rea
sonably certain that 0) the alleged sexual harassment 
has occurred and (ii) serious aod immediate harm will 
ensue if the person continues to teach the class. 

Section 15, Protection or the Accused. At 
the time the investigation commences, the accused will 
be infornted of the allegations, the identity of the com
plainant, and the facts surrounding the allegations. 

In the event the allegations are not substantiated, all 
reasonable steps will be taken to restore the reputation 
of the accused if it was damaged by the proceeding. 

A complainant found to have been intentionally dis
honest in making the allegations or to have made them 
maliciously is subject to University diSCipline. 

Section 16, Protecting Both Parties, To 
the extent possible, the proceedings will be conducted 
in a way calculated to protect the confidentiality inter
csts of both parties. 

After the investigation, the parties will be informed 
of the facts developed in the course of the investigation. 

The parties will be informed promptly about the out
come of the proceedings. 

D) Educational Programs 

Section 17, Education as a Key Element, 
of University Policy. Educational efforts are 
essential to the establishment of a campus milieu thai is 
as free as possible of sexual harassment and in which 
high standards of conduct in consensual relationships 
are observed. There are at least 4 goais 10 be achieved 
through education: (A) ensuring that all victims (and 
poIential victims) are aware of their rights: (B) notify
ing individuals of condutt that is proscribed: (C) in
forming administrators about the proper way to address 
complaints of violations of this Policy; and (0) helping 
educate the insensitive about the problems this Policy 
sdd.resses . 

Section 18. Preparation and Dissemina· 
Uon oflnrormation. The Office of Afftrmative 
Action is c~arged with distributing copies of this Policy 
to all current members of the University community and 
to all those who join the community in the fU\llre. An 
UUluailetter from the Office of Affinnative Action will 
be sent 10 all faculty and staff to remind them of the 
COntenll of !he University's Human Rights Policy, in
cluding the provisions added to it by this Policy. A copy 
of the Human Rights Policy wlU be·included in .\IIdent 
Orienlltion materials, including those distributed to S\II
dents in profe"ional schools. In addition, copies of that 
Policy will be made continually avail,ble II appropri
ate campw cenlers and offices. 

The Office of Affirmative Action will develop a se
ries of trlining session for persOlll who are likely to 
receive complaints that this Policy hu been violated, 
includin8, but not being limited to, such persons u re i
dence hall resident advison. academic adviser., super
viaors. and University and collegiate ombudsperson • 
Academic departments are encouraaed to provide train
ina seulons for graduate usistants and other inSIrllC
tional personnel. 

For those who lnadvenently violate 70.0 14(aX4), the 
0IIice of Affmnative Action bu COUrtel desip1ed to 
educate .uch vloillon of the problems they create by 
their insensitive conduct. The COWIe .haIl be mandated 
for those in violllion of 70.014(a)(4) and may also be 
11\ eIernel1tln the senIement of a complaint. 11 also may 
be mandated for persons found to have violated any u 
pect of thil Policy. 

I. STUDENT EMPLOYEE 
GRffiVANCEPROCEDURE 
1. Scope or the Procedure. A grievance is a 
difference, complaint, or dispute rellading the Interp!"e
taliOli or application of estabUshed policies and/or pro
cedurea governing terml of employment, working con· 
ditiOlll, hours of work, or compensallon. General Wase 
Idjustments are e~cluded from the J'ievance procedure. 
These pro<:edure shall .pply to and be considered the 
rilht of any University of Iowa non·lleademlc employee 
who Is (.) a student currently registered In an under
pIduaIe, Jradu.te, or profe lonal program on campus; 
IIlII (b) has no oCher emptoyee srlevanco procedure avail
IbIe for use. The lIudent employee hall have the riabt 
\0 be IiCcomplllled by two represcnt.atlves throughout 
_ proceedings. 

2. Employee's Initial Timetable. The 
initiation period for a grievance must be within 21 cal
endar days of the date of discovery, by the employee, of 
the grievance, ~ within I year of the ac\llal incident. 
The employee shall be allowed a reasonable time, DOl 

to exCeed 4 hours, off from duties witboutlou of pay to 
investigate a grievance. Such time is \0 be scheduled 
with the supervisor's permission. What is a reasonable 
time shall be determined by mU\llal consent of the par
ties involved. If the parties are unable \0 agree, the lime 
reasonably necessary \0 investigate the grievance should 
be determined by the Vice President for S\IIdent Ser
vices and Dean of Students (hereinafter, "Vice Presi
dent") or designee. 

3. Management's General Timetable. 
All levels of supervisory personnel involved shall be 
directed to consider the grievances as soon as is reason
ably possible. An extension of time limits specified in 
the grievance procedure may be made when mU\llally 
agreed upon by the employee and the administrator to 
whom the grievance is being addressed. 

4, The Four Stages or Grievance 
Resolution 

Step 1. A grievance proceeding shall be com
meoced by the employee presenting the grievance ora1Iy 
to herlhis ~mediate supervisor. Such supervisor shall 
make an immediate response to the grievance. 

Step 2. If the oral response of the immediate su
pervisor fails to satisfy the employee, within 4 working 
days of receipt of the immediate supervisor's oral re
sponse, the employee shall file a written grievance with 
the immediate supervisor. If no oral response is made, a 
similar writing shall be filed with the immediate super
visor within 4 working days of presenting the oral griev
ance. In either case, the writing shall set forth with rea
sonable particularity (a) the events concerning which 
the employee feels aggrieved; (b) the date or dates on 
which the events occurred; (c) the date of the presenta
tion of the oral grievance to the immediate supervisor; 
(d) the date of the immediate supervisor's oral response, 
if one was made; and (e) the employee's understanding 
of the immediate supervisor's oral response, if one was 
made. 

Within 4 working days of receiving the wrillen griev
ance, the immediate supervisor shall respond to the 
employee in writing stating with reasonable particular
ity the supervisor's understanding of the facts and of 
herthls oral response, if either or both differ from dUl! 

of the employee. If not resolved: 

Step 3, The written grievaoce shall be sent by the 
employee within 5 working days of receipt of the 
supervisor's response to the department head and an ad

ministrator designated by the Vice President. A meet
ing called by the administrator will then be held, if pos
sible within 5 working days of receipt of the grievance 
or as soon thereafter as is feasible amons the adminis
trator, the department head or hislher designee, the em· 
ployee and the employee's representatives, if any. A 
wrinen response is requiRld within 5 working days fol
lowing the meeting. The response must be written by 
the department head in consultation with the adminis
trator. If not resolved: 

Step 4, The written grievance should be forwarded 
by the employee within 5 working days of receipt of 
the department head 's response to the Office of the As
sociate Vice President for Finance and University Ser
vices. Within 5 working days of the receipt of the writ
ten grievance, or u soon thereafter u feasible, a meet

ing should be called by the Associate Vice President or 
hisiher designee of appropriate parties necessary \0 re
view the policy issues related to the complaint, 8\ which 
the employing department and the grievant may present 
lQIumentsand/or witnesses in support of their position. 
The tinaI administrative determination should be made 
by the Associate Vice President for FinlllCe and Uni· 
versity Services, or designee, in consultation where .p
propriate with the Vice President, to be communicated 
to the panieI in writinll within 3 workin, days of the 
meeting. 

1. COMPLAINTS OF 
DISCRlMlNATION 

Complaints alleging discrimination baled on race, 
creed, color, national orilin, age, sex, disability, sexual 
orientatlon"ender Identity,l8SOCiationaJ preference, or 
protected veteran sta\lls may be brought in the Office of 
A.ffirmative Action. 

Sexual haru ment compl.ints are governed by the 
University's Policy on Sexual Haruament and Consen· 
lual Rel.tionships. Consistent with that policy, infor
mal c~plain\S of sexual harassment may be pursued 
in a number of places on campu., Including the Office 
of Affirm.tive Action. Formal complaints of sexual ha
rusment are tllod In the Office of Affirmative Action. 

The Office of Affirmative Action welcomes confi
dential inquiries from individuals wishin,lO discuss an 
incident or obtain Information about the Human Rights 
Policy. No action will be taken without the individual ', 
consent. In the event the individual wishelto file a com
plaint, the Office of Affirmative Action will pursue ei
ther an Informal or • formal complaint proce . Confi
dentiality and retaliation apply to complaints filed un
der the Human Rights Policy, u well u the same pr0-

cedural protections for both parties. 
Copie of the Human Rights Policy, the Office of 

AffirmativeAction Procedures for Discrimination Com
plalnt~ , the Policy on Sexual Harassment and Consen
Rual Relationship , and the Se~ual HaraAlment Com
plaint Procedure are avail.ble upon reque t from the 
Office of Affirmative Action. 
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The informaI ~plaint process iJ intended \0 be flex
ible so as 10 enable the Office \0 IIIIdress the ~plaint 
as effectively and quickly u possible. In an informal 
complaint, the accused JIIltY will DOl be informed of 
the complainant's action or idenlity without the con
sent of the complainant; however, no disciplinary 1Ie

tion can be taken aaainat the accused JIIltY on the bais 
of ao informal ~plaint of which hit or she hal DOl 

been made aware. 
The formal complaint process involves an impartial 

investigation by the Office of Affirmative Action of the 
allegations made. 

At the beginning of the investigation, the Office pr0-

vides written notice \0 the accused party of the filing of 
the complaint, the identity of the complainant, and the 
general allegations of the c~plaint. The accused party 

is then interviewed regarding the specifics of the alle
gations and given an opportunity to respond to them. 
The Office may also interview other people believed \0 

have pertinent fac\llal knowledge of the allegations. 
The purpose of the investigation is to establish 

whether a reasonable basis exists to believe that dis
crimination has occurred. At the conclusion of the in
vestigation, the Office of Affirmative Action will deter
mine whether a violation has occurred and will outline 
the basis for its conclusion in a wrillen summary of the 
rmdings. 

'rhe finding will then be provided to the administra
tive official responsible for the area in which the re
spondent to the complaint reportS; to the Associate Pr0-
vost aod Vice President in the case of a S\IIdent. Both 
the complainant and the respondent also receive copies 
of the finding that sets forth the outcome of the investi
gation. 

The administrative official to whom the finding has 
been forwarded will be responsible for determining wllal 
sanction, if any, is appropriate. Appropriate corrective 
measures may range from verbal reprimand up 10 and 
including separation of the respondent from the Uni
versity, in accordance with established University pr0-

cedures. 
Two things that we consistently emphasize in the 

Office of Affirmative Action are confidenliality and the 
right to be free from retaUation for exercising one's right 
to file a complaint. The policy requms that all inquiries 
aod complaints (both formaI and informal) be treated 
confidentially. 

Individuals who file complaints (u well as those who 
may testify on their behaIl) are protected from retalia
tion for their actions. 

Since the policy is a balance between the interests of 
the complainaot and those of the accused, the policy 
also protects the accused party's rights in the process. 
In addition to the confidentiality interests described 
above, the accused party bas the right to know and \0 

fully respond \0 the allegations of a formal complaint, 
as well as the right to know the identify of the com
plaining party. 

We encourage anyone who luis questions about dis
criminatiol!. or the complaint process to contact the Of
fice of Alfumative Action at 33S-0705(voice) or 335-
0697 (text). 

K. DISABILITY PROTECTION 
POLICY 

The University of Iowa, as authorized by Section S03 
of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, and the Vietnam Era 
Veterans Readjustment Assistance Act of 1974, shall 
take afftrmative steps to employ and advance the em· 
ployment of quaJ.ified individuals with disabilities and 
quaIified disabled veterans and veterans of the Vietnam 
Era at all level of employment. The affirmative action 
policy applies to, but is nOl limited to, the following 
employment practices: 

Hiring, Upgrading, Demodon. Transfer, Recruit
ment, Recruitment Advertisinll, Layoff, Termina· 
tion, Rates of Pay/Order Fonns of Compensation, 
Selection for Training (including ApprenticeshJp) 

The University of Iow~ endeavors to make reason
able accommodations for the functionailimitations of 
applicants/employees and s\lldents with disabilities and 
disabled veterans purauaot \0 the Americans with Dis
abilities Act and the Rehabilitation Act. 

ApplicantslEmployees and lIudents with disabilities 
at The University of Iowa are protected from coercion, 
retali.tion, interferences, or discrimination for filing a 
complaint or usistin, in an investigation of a complaint 
under the aforemtentioned Acts. All complaints will be 
handled confidentially. 

Disabled applicants/employees, Itudents, disabled 
veteranS, or veterans of the Vietnam Era delirin, man: 
information sbouJd contact the Office of Affirm.tive 
Action II (319) 33~-070~ (voice telephone) or (319) 
33S.()697 (text telephone). A copy of the Affirm.tive 
Action Plan for Persons with Disabilities, Disabled Vet
erans, and Veterans of the Vietnam Era may be obtained 
from or is avail.ble for review at the Office of AlfUTIII
tive Action, 202 Jessup Hall, Monday-Friday durina 
business hours. 8 a.m. to ' :00 p.m. Students desiring 
more information should contact Student Dis.b1llty 
Services, (319) 33S-1462 (voice and text telepllone). 

L. ANTI·RETALIATlON POLICY 

Principle and Rationale 

'J1!e Univel1ity of Iowa encOllrlges It faculty, talr, 
and students to make good faith dlsclo uresl of Unl
vcr Ity related ml,conduct.' The ommitmenl to 
Improve the quality of the University through uch di -
closures Is vital to the well-bein, of the entire campus 
community. Retaliation I • responst to uch disci 
sure will not be tolet1lted. Retaliation, whether actual 
or threatened, destroys a nse or c~munlty and ItWIt 
thllis central to a quality environment, The University. 
therefore, wlshea to mue clear thai it considers acts or 
threa" of retaliation in response to luch disclosures 1o 
constitute a serious viol.tlon of Unlvcr.ity poUcy. 

Scope or Policy 

No members of the University community shall en· 
gIBe in retaliation in response \0 whillleblowinr or \0 

the bringin, of a complaint. For the JIWlIOIe' of tbia 
policy, "retaliation" DlCIIlI any adverse action or cred
ible threat of an ad_action taken by the University, 
or member thereof, in response to a whistleblower', 
good faith disclosure of University related misconduct. 
It does DOl include the University'l decision \0 investi
aate a good faith disclOlW'C of University related mis
conduct. 

The University will make every reuortable effort to 
slop retaliation immediately, \0 conduct a complete and 
thorough investigation of alleged lets of retaliation in a 
timely lIIInJIltI", \0 provide remedies to victim. of retali· 
ation, and 10 sanction the perpetrators of retaliation u 
appropriate. 

The act of. ,ood faith disclosure of University-re
lated misconduct shall not be used to make any deci· 
sion to the whisdeblower's detriment, or \0 subject the 
whisdeblower to hans ment such that it creates a hos
tile work or leamin, environment. 

To encourage and protect whlstleblowers,' it is Uni
versity policy that no reference \0 the good faith disclo
sure of University related misconduct shall be made in 
personntelfiJes,leum of recommendation, perfOll1lllllCC 
appraisals;or any other permanent evaluative documents 
without the fIOIlClDTCDCC of the whisdeblower. 

Reports of alleged University related misconduct that 
are not made in good faith are nOl protected under this 
policy. Those who make disclosures DOl in good faith 
wlU be disciplined u appropriate through regular Uni
versity procedures. Irrespective oC the origin or the in
tent of the allegations, in the event the allegations are 
DOl substantiated, the University in consultation with 
the accused ahall take all reuortable stepl within the 
control of the University, \0 restore the RlputatiOll of 
the accused to the extent that it wu damaged by the 
investigation and proceedings, for example, expunging 
all references \0 the allegations in the penonnel reconb 
of the accused. 

Discussion 

Retaliation and Remedies to Retaliation. 
Actions are considered retaliatory if they are in response 
to a good faith disclosure of real or perceived Univer· 
sity related misconduct and the actions hav-e a materi
ally adverse effect on the wortting or academic condi
tions of the whistIeblower, or if the faculty, staff mem
ber or student cao no longer effectively carry out his or 
her University respon ibtlities. Examples of retaliation 
and possible remedies include: 

I. A professional &. scientific staff member wbo 
reports that a supervisor wu UJini office nesources 
for personaI financial gain. receives I signiticandy 
lower merit raise on July I than his or herco-work
ers. A remedy may include reassigning the respon
sibility of evaluation, promotion. salary increase. 
etc. to another upervisor in the unit. 

2. A full professor reports that his or her department 
cbair is awarding salary ~ on criteria other 
than merit. SubsequenUy, the department chair 
refuSC3 to endorse the professor" grant proposal 
without reason. A remedy may include hiving 
someone else review the profe sor', grant pr0-

posal. 
3. A merit ataft' member reports that a co-worker in 

their deparuncnt hal been misuaina sick leave. fol 
lowing the repon, the merit employee claim 
retaliation, in that, be or abe ia no longer irrvltod to 
sociallunche.-an activity the co-worker II8UlIly 
Initi.tes amon, the office taff. The claim of 
retaliation in this cue iJ penonal, and the Univer
ity would olrer no remedy. 

4. (1) A pduate I\IIdent believes aheIhe hal been 
denied entrance into a Ph.D. proarun becauIe of 
the actioN af a apec:ific prbfeaor. The atudaltlUb
&equently brinp plaalarlw cIIarJet apinat the 
profeuor. (2) A tecbnlcaJ 111ft' member il about 
\0 be fired. WIlen the 111ft' member learns af her" 
his Impendin, firin" ,he/he char,es her/hi, 
lupervisor with theft of Univenity equipment. In 
both cues, a Unlvenlty invad,ation demonJtraIea 
that theee reportS were made In bed faith . No 
ncmody would be provl<led to the complainants. 
Since these reporu were made in bed faith, the 
complainants are .ubject to University dlaclpline. 

$. Student Mike reports that tudent Bill I lelIually 
haru inl Student Janc, Upon learning of Student 
Mike'l reports, Bill phy IcaJly threatenl Student 
Mike durin, the two clas M.1ke and Bill have In 
common. Remedies may Include Iran ferrin, 
Student Bill from the IWO commonly attended 
cluses to ocher clasaea and impoaing a no contICI 

order on Student Bill in rel.tion to Student Mike. 

Sanctions. Anyone who viol.tes the Antl-Retali· 
atlon policy Is subject to disciplinary action. PoI~In, 
an .~ate Investl.ation and ubjeel to the proce
durq which are pIlt of the poIiclet pemln, the ~I· 

evant type of appointment at the University, the faculty, 
student, or tall' member may be ubject 10 sanctions 
Includin,: 

• reprimand 
• probIltlon 
• u pen Ion 
• demotion 
• IUS I,nmtent 
• termination 
• pulsion 
• no-contlCt order 
• buildi" prohibition order 
Temporary sanction Invoked upon receipt of a com

plaint, 11th a • no- onllCt order or build ina prohibi
tion order. m.y also be imposed as a permanent IOC

tlon. It i the rtspOll8lbillty 0( the admlnl Irator Impos-



mg sanction to monilor compliance. Flilure 10 comply 
with an ordered sanction may result in further disci
plmary measures up to and including terminalion and 
expulsion. In addition to disciplinary action by !he Uni
versily. violalion; of the policy which fall under Iowa 
Code 70A.28 may also be referred to !he Slate for civil 
prosecution. 

Procedures 

A. Inrormal 
The Universily encounges the informal resolution 

of complaints. Informal complaints should be concluded 
wilhin 30 calendar days of their inception. Where Ihi 
is not reasonably po ible.!he person proces ing the 
complain! hould notify the complainanl in writing thai 
conclusion of the complainl will be delayed and indi
cale the reasons for delay. The procedures used to re
solve complain Is informally may vary (rom departmenl 
to departmenl depending upon whether Ihe accused is a 
facuhy member. lalTmember.orsludenr. However. in
dIVIdual who are handling informal complaints should 
follow the foUowing guidelines: 

(1) Infonn the complainanl of formal procedure op
tion and thai the identity of the complainant and the 
nature of the charge will be disclosed 10 the accused ifa 
formal investigation commences. _ 

(2) Inform the complainant that any time he/she is 
nOl ati tied with Ihe informal process. he/she can ini
tiate a formal complain!. 

(3) Prior 10 hearing details of a complaint, infonn the 
complainanlthal in some cases the University has a le
gal obligation as a mandalory reporter to inform OUI
ide agencies of University related misconduct, e.g .• 

informing federal agencies of federally grant supported 
activities that resulted in scientific misconduct. 

(4) To the extent possible, work with the panies in a 
confidential manner to achieve an informal resolution. 

(5) If in your judgment the accusation represents a 
serious violation of University policy and you subse
quently oraliy advise the complainant to proceed with 
formal action. additionally inform the complainant in 
writing of lhis recommendation. 

(6) Contact your supervisor or the Office of General 
Counsel if you are unclear about your responsibilities 
in handling an informal complaint. 

B. Formal 
(I) Filing Procedurea. A pe/llOll can choose among 

I. number of offices when filing a formal complaint; if. 
however, the complaint involves allegations of research 
misconduct. !he person may only file her/his complaint 
with the University of Iowa Research Integrity Officer. 
In these cases. Th~ Univ~rsiry of Iowa Anti·Retaliation 
Policy for R~porting Misconduct in Research, is in ef
fect and supersedes lhis policy. A whistleblower who 
wishes to receive !he protections described by !his policy 
sball file his or ber formal retaliation complaint with an 
appropriate University official as described below within 
180 days from the date !he wbistleblower became aware 
or should have become aware of the alleged rctaIiation. 
Any person may file a formal complaint against a SIU

dent, staff member, or faculty member (including teach
ing assistants) for violating !he Anti-Retaliation Poticy. 
Depending upon !he status of !he persOn accused, acom
plaint may be filed with I of the (ollowing offices: 

(a) Faculty or loatructor.lfthe accused is a faculty 
member. teaching assistant. or other instructor, com
plainants may contact the dean of the college, or in such 
cases when the accused is !he dean. the Office of the 
Provost; . 

(b) Staff Mem.beI'. If !he accused is a staff member 
(Professional and Scientific. organized Merit staff, or 
noo-organized Merit staff), complainants may contact 
!he accused pel'$O\1'S department head, or in such cases 
when the accused is !he department head, the dean or 
vice president responsible for the unit employing the 
accused person; or 

(e) StudenL If!he accused is a student, complain
ants may contact the Department of Residence Services 
in !he event that incident occurred in !he residence halls. 
!he Office of !he Vice President for Student Services or 
!he Dean of !he Graduate College. 

In lieu of the offices listed above, rctaIiation com
plaints may be made to the office that bandied the origi
nal complainlln !he case of issues dealing with tinan
ciallllllters. complaints may be filed at !he Office of 
!he Internal Audil Complaints of retaliation that stem 
from se~ua1 harassment, discrimination, and civil rights 
violations stemming from complaints origina1ly filed 
in !he Office of Affirmative Action may be filed at !he 
Office of Affinnative Action. A person may also seek 
!he services of the Office of !he Ombudsper1on in filing 
a complaint of retaliation. 

(2) n_ PerIod tor loveItIptlll& Formal Com· 
pIaiIIlL 1nvestiptiOllJ of fonna1 complaints should be 
concluded within 45 calendar days of their inception. 
Where it is DOl reasonably possible to conclude !he in
veatigation within that amount of time. the responsible 
Univenity official will notify !he complainant in writ
ing that conclusion of !he investigation will be delayed 
and indicate the reasons for !he delay. 

(3) R~ a CompIalaL Ordinarily the person 
who is assigned to resolve a complaint will interview 
!he person accused in order to determine if there is a 
reasonable buls to believe that a violation of policy has 
occurred. During !he inveatiption process. !he com
plaint may be resolved infonna1ly by mutualapeement 
of !he accused and !he complainant. If !he complaint is 
not resolved informalJy by mutual apeement and !he 
complainant wants to proceed. !hen !he maner shall be 
referred to the appropriate adminiJttaIor as described 
below. In the event that !he appropriate administrative 
official as described below concludes that there is a rea
sonable basis for believing'that !he Anti-Retaliation 
Policy was violated. and if III infonna1 reeoIution of the 
complaint still has not been achieved. fonna1lction will 
be taIcen. 

(4) Ptnons ResponsIble for Taking Format Action 
and Governing ProvilJlons. The decision to take for
mal action will be made by one of the follOwing per
sons or their respective designees: 

(a) Fac:uJly.1n cases involving faculty members. for
mal Iction decisions are made by the chief academic 
officer of the University. Governing procedure is the 
General Faculty Dispute Procedures (Section 20.260) 
and that portion of those procedures dealing with fac
ulty ethics (subsection 20.266); 

Cb) Graduate AasiltanI5, Including Teacblng As
sistants. In cases involving graduate assistants. formal 
action decisions are made by !he chief academic officer 
of the University. For organized graduate assislants, the 
governing appeal procedure is the grievance procedure 
de~ribed in the COGS contract; 

Ce) Professional and Sclentilk SIan'. In cases in
volving profes ional and scientific staff members, for
mal action deci ions are made by the vice president or 
provOSI responsible for the unit employing the accused 
pany. Governing appeal procedure are described in 
subsection 20.311; 

(d) OrganIzed Merit talT.ln cases involving orga
nized merit staff members, formal action decisions are 
made by the department head respon ible for the unil 
employing the accused pany. Governing appeal proce· 
dures are the grievance procedures described in the 
AFSCME contraet; 

(e) Non-organlzed Merit Stan'. In cases involving 
non-organized merit staff members. formal action de
cisions are made by the department head responsible 
for the unit employing the accused party. Governing 
appeal procedures are those available under the Regents ' 
Merit System Rules; or 

(f) Students. In cases involving students, formal ac
tions are taken by the Vice President for Student Ser
vices. The governing procedure is the Judicial Proce
dure for Alleged Violations of the Code of Student Life. 

At any time before the complaint is fully resolved, 
the complainant may submit a request to the respon
sible official to take interim actiorts to protect the com
plainant against any adverse action. 

IGood faith disclosure: means disclosure ofUniver
sity related misconduct made with a belief in the truth 
of the disclosure which a reasonable person in the 
whistleblower's position could hold based upon the 
facts. A disclosure is nOl in good faith if made with reck
less disregard for or willful ignorance of facts that would 
disprove the discloSure. 

'UnIversity related misconduct: includes lOy ac
tivity by a University department or by an employee 
thai is undertaken in !he performance of the employee's 
official duties, whether or not such action is within the 
scope of !he individual's employment, and that is in vio
lation of any State or Federal law or regulation or Uni
versity regulation or policy. including but not limited to 
conuption, bribery, !heft of University property, fraudu
lent claims, fraud, coerc:ion, conversion, discrimination. 
sexual harassment. civil rights violalions~ niisuse of 
University property and facilities. or willful flilure to 
perform duty. 

' Wblstleblowlng: good faith reporting of real or per
ceived University related misconduct. 

'WbIsUeblower: any student, staff, or faculty who 
in good faith reports real or perceived University re
lated misconducl 

II. Student Responsibilities 

A. CODE OF STUDENT LIFE 

Introduction 

Academic institutions ellist for the advancemen! of 
knowledge, the pursuit of truth, the development o( stu
dents, and the general well-being of society. Free in
quiry and free e~pression are indispensable to the at
tainment of these goals. As members of the acadediic 
community, students are encouraged to develop a ca
pacity forcriticaJjudgment and to engage in a sustained 
and independent search for truth. Freedom to teach and 
freedom to learn arc inseparable facets of academic free· 
dom. The freedom to leam depends upon appropriate 
opportunities and conditiorts in the classroom, on the 
campus. and in !he larger community. Students are e~
pected to exercise their freedom to learn with responsi
bility and to respect !he general conditions conducive 
to such freedom. Accordingly, the University has de· 
veloped !he following general regulations pertainin& to 
student conduct wbich provide and safeguard !he right 
of every individual student to exercisci fully freedom to 
learn without undue interference by others. 

The Code of Student Life is applicable whether or 
DOl the University is in session and pertains to all per
sons registered for a University oflowa course. all per
sons admitted to any academic program. and all per
sons attending a University-sponsored program. In ad
dition; conduct violative of !he Code of Student Life 
and engaged in prior to admission or after withdrawal 
from the University may be taken into account in ad
missions decisions and may be grounds for fUing disci
plinary cbarges after admission or acceptance into a 
program. For purposes of !he conduct regulations and 
jlldicial procedures. a student il any person fitting one 
or more of these descriptions. 

In those cases where a complaint for misconduct in 
violation of !he Code of Student Life is fUed against an 
individual not currently registered as a student, the com
plaint may proceed to adjudication. FonnaI charges may 
be brought against a non-enrolled individual named in 
a complaint under !he procedure set forth in U.B below 
if. in !he judgment of !he dean of students. !he a1lega
lions indicate that the accused individual may prelCDtl 
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danger to the University. In the event that 10 individual 
named in a complaint has satisfied the academic require
ments for a graduate or undergraduate degree after the 
misconduct allegedly took place but before the ' COlD

plaint was resolved, the individual may nOl receive his 
or her degree until the complainl is resolved. 

It is the duty and responsibility of all students to ac
quaint ~mselves with all provisions of the code and 
particularly with !he rules snd regulations pertaining to 
personal conduct, and every student will be concl~ively 
presumed to have knowledge of all rules and regula
tions contained in the code from the date of his or her 
initial registration at the University. The code may be 
amended at any time by authority of the president of 
the University. Amendments are effective upon appmval 
of the president and publication in the Code of Student 
Life, provided that if the president deems an amend
ment of immediate imponance, it shall be effective from 
and after pUblication in the Daily Iowan, which will be 
conclusively presumed as adequate notice 10 all students. 
A full and complete text of the code and other general 
Universily rules and regulations of personal conduct 
currently in effect, including all amendments. shall be 
on file in the Office of the Dean of Students at all times 
and shall be available for inspection by students. The 
dean of students shall be responsible for making avail
able 10 students copies of all amendments deemed of 
immediate importance and for distributing copies of such 
amendments to all housing units, affected student orga
nizations. and otherwise. as the dean of students deems 
appropriale, provided that failure to make such distri
bution shall not affect the effectiveness of such amend
ments. 

General Conduct Regulations 

Any student who commits any of the following acts 
of misconduct shall be subject to disciplinary action by 
the University. These regulations shall apply only where 
a student's misconduct has adversely affected some 
University process or function or some other distinct 
and clear interest of the University as an academic com
munity. As used in·these procedures. "willful" and "in
tentional" conduct includes conduct which the student 
knew or reasonably should have known could lead to 
the results listed below. These regulations shall be con
strued so as nOlto abridge any student's constitutional 
rights of free expression of thought or opinion. free as
sociation. peaceable assembly, or the petition of authori· 
ties. In interpreting these regulations, administrative 
hearing officers may take notice of appropriate refer
ence books. sucb as sumdard English dictionaries. Hcar
ing officers may also refer to the <;:ode oflowa but are 
nOl bound by the strict definitions of criminal law. 

I. Academic misconduct. including the acquisition 
of honors, awards, certification or pmfessional 
endorsements, degrees. academic credits. or 
grades by means of cheating, plagiarism, or fal 
sification, including forgery, with respect to any 
examination, paper. project. application. reo 
commendation. transcript. or test, or registration 
docment or by any other dishonest means what
soever. o.r aiding or abetting another student to 
do so. Resolution of Section I complaints will 
normally be handled within the collegeordepan
ment concerned, with provision for review (see 
Pan C. Academic Misconduct). 

2. WUlful misrepresentation of any material fact to 
any member of the faculty or staff of the Univer
sity or to any office. department, or committee 
thereof. or willful misrepresentation to anyone. 
within or without the University commu~ity, of 
his or her status or academic performance with 
the University or of !he suppon. sponsorship, or 
approval by the University of the services or 
activities of any person. group, or organization. 

3. Willful failure to comply with a proper order or 
summons of any member of the faculty or other 
University official, properly identified-bY Stlt
ing his or her name and title if requested by a 
student-and acting within the scope of his or 
her authority, or willful failure of a student to iden
tify himself or herself by stating his or her name 
to such faculty member or official. In the absence 
of specific authorization by a member of the cen
tral administration, it is understood that faculty 
members who do not hold adrninistratlve appoint
ments are authorized to require identification as 
contemplated in lhis section only in a class, in 
the faculty member's office, in a Iibrary'as to per
sons defacing or otherwise abusing library 
materials, and at University functions It which 
the faculty member is presiding. 

4. Forgery. alteration, or misuse of any University 
record, form. or document. or of any student 
identification canI. 

5. (a) Intentionally disrupting !he onIerIy processes 
of the University, or (b) intentionally obstructina 
or denying access to services or facilities by those 
entitled to use such services or facilities, or (c) 
intentionally interfering with !he lawful righll of 
other persons on the campus. or (d) inciting 
others to do acts proscribed by paragraphs Ca), 
(b), or (c) of this section. Intentional conduct 
which bas !he effect of diarupting the orderly pr0-

cesses of !he University violates this section. 
6. Willful demonstrations within !he interior of any 

University buildina or structure, e~cept as spe
cifically authorized and subject to reasonable 
conditions imposed to protect the ripts and safety 
of other persons and to prevent damaae to 
property. 

7. Unauthorized entry into or occupation of any 
Univenity room. buildinl, or area. of !he cam
pus: including such' entry or occupation at any 
unauthorize'd time, \If any unautborlr.ecl or im 
proper use of any Univasity propeny, equipment, 
or facilitiel. 

8. Intentional setting of fires in any University build
ing or on the campus without proper authority. or 
intentional sounding of a false frre alarm or im 
proper use of fire prevention equipment in any 
University building or on the campus. 

9. Misuse or misappropriation of University prop
erty or private property on campus or off
campus in connection with University activities, 
including but not limited to, theft or allemptcd 
theft. burglary, willful possession of stolen prop
erty. and willful destruction, damage. defacement, 
or mutilation of property belonging to or in the 
custody of the University or another member Df 
the University community. 

10. Assaulting. threatening, physically abusing, un

duly harassing, or endangering in any other man
ner the health or safety of (a) a University SIU

dent. staff, or faculty member if such conduct 
relales to. the official business of the University 
or (b) any person on the campus or at any Uni· 
versily-sponsored or supervised function or event. 
For purposes of this subsection, campus includes 
private propeny own'ed or controlled by a stu
dent organization which is officially recognized 
by the University of Iowa. and University events 
include activities conducted on private propeny 
Ibat are sponsored by a student organization offi
cially recognized by the University of IDwa. 

II. Use or possession of serviceable firearms, am· 
munition, explosives, fireworks, or other danger· 
ous articles on campus or within any University 
building on the campus. or at any University
spDnsored or supervised function or event, 
except in authorized facilities. 

12. Possession or con~umption of an alcoholic 
beverage on campus, within any University build
ing, or at any University-sponsored or supervised 
function or event off-campus, except as permit
ted under the Policy Regarding the Use of llIegal 
Drugs and Alcohol. Code of Student Life. the 
Residence Hall Guidebook. or as authorized by 
other University regulations. 

13. Use or possession of any narcotic drug. marijuana, 
or any OIher addictive. dangerous. or controlled 
substance on campus. Students found in viola
tion of this section will, under ordinary circum
stances, be required to complete a subsumce abuse 
evaluation and attend any educational or coun
seling sessions recommended as a result of the 
evaluation. 

14. Sale. msnufacture, distribution, or administration 
of any drug described in Section 12 or 13 on 
campus. or criminal conviction of an illicit drug 
trafficking offense on campus or off campus. This 
includes but is not limited to local, state. and fed
erallaws which prohibit the distribution of, manu
facture of. or possession with intent to distribute 
a controlled substance. such as marijuana, or 
counterfeit controlled substance. 

15. (a) Intentionally disrupting access of other stu
dents. faculty, or staff members to University 
computer resources, or (b) intentionally obtain
ing the password of a computer account assigned 
to another person without authorization or at
tempting to do so. or any other unauthorized at
tempt to gain access to a computer account 
assigned to snotber person, or (c) knowingly 
using an account belonging to another Univer
sity student. faculty, staff member, or academic 
department for other than its" intcoded purpo e 
wilhout permission from the owner, or using an 
inactive account, or (d) using University computer 
equipment to interfere with the lawful rights of 
others by such activities as falsifying or altering 
records or documents. creating false or fraudu
lent documents, damaging programs belonging 
to another, sending harassing or threatening 
material. accessing confidential information with· 
out proper authorization, or duplicating copy 
righted software unlawfully. or (e) assisting 
another person to do any act proscribed under this 
section. 

16. Violation of any other rule, regulation. or policy 
which may be promulgated by the president Df 
the University or an authorized representative. by 
any college, depanment, residence ball. office, 
or other facility within the scope of its authority, 
or by the State Board of Regents. provided such 
rules. regulations, or policies were published, 
posted. or otherwise adequately publicized or !he 
student had actual knowledge thereof. Included 
among "such rules. regulations. or policies" are 
the University Policy on Human Rights. the 
Policy on Sexual Harassment and Consensual 
Relationships, the Policy on Violence. the 
AlcohOl & Drua Policy. Safe Saturday guidelines, 
Motor Pool regulations. Parking and Skateboard· 
ing rules, employment work rules. the Policy 
Concerning Use of the Pentlcrest and Kautz 
Plaza, the Anti-Retaliation Policy, relevant SIU

dent organization regulations such as anti
hazing rules. and all provisions contained in 
U~iversity residence halls contracts which per
tain to personal conduct, includina !he RtSidence 
Hall Guidebook. 

17. Any conduct or action in which the University 
can demonstrate a clear and distinct interest as 
an academic institution and which seriously 
threatens (a) any educational proces or other 
legitimate function of !he University or (b) the 
health or safety of any member of the academic 
community. For complaints involving sexual mIl 
conduct or violence. !he acope of the U nivenity 's 
interell i. deftned In !he re pective policy gov· 
eming !he conduct (!he Policy on Sexual Harw
ment and Coqaenaual Relationships or the Policy 
on Violence). Student miaconduct as defined in 
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by the State of Iowa Board of Regents is consid· 
ered within the scope of this regulation. This 
includes the campuses of Iowa State Univelliity 
and the Univmity of Northem Iowa. Misconduct 
commiued on college campuses not govemed by 
the State Board of Regents may also violate this 
regulation. 

B, JUDICIAL PROCEDURE FOR 
ALLEGED VIOLATIONS OF THE 
CODE OF STUDENT LIFE 

1. Introduction, These procedures ue designed 
to cover complaints against students based on alleged 
violations of the Code of Student Life and the Policy on 
Sexual Harassment and Consensual Relationships. Al
leged violations of Section I (academic misconduct) ue 
1undIed under the procedures described in Part C, Aca
demic Misconduct. Alleged violations of Sections 2-17 
are ordinarily resolved by the dean of slUdents, who may 
assign ~ponsibility to a designated department bead 
or assislSnl. Procedures used to resolve residence hall 
misconduct complaints ue described below in Section 
H, Residence Hall Judicial System. Complaints of abuse 
of service privileges, such as overdue library hooks, 
picking violations, intramural sports infractions, and 
misuse of placement offices and computer services, are 
resolved withjn the particular department that provides 
!he service in question. Persons with questions as to 
which Univmity procedures apply to a particular situ· 
ation may contact the Office of the Dean of the Stu
dents or the Univmity Ombudsperson for more infor, 
mation. 

2, Complaint Procedure. Any person may bring 
a complaint against a student under these procedures 
based on an alleged violation of the Code of Student 
Ufe (see extent of jurisdiction in introduction). All such 
.complaiots shall be made to the Office of the Dean of 
Siudents. The dean of students shall designate a person 
to investigate and review the complaint and determine 
whether formal charges should be brought against the 
accused student (refer to subsection 3). The investiga· 
tion may be delayed in the event thaI concurrent crimi
nal charges are pending again t the Accused student (re· 
fer to su9section 12). Depending upon the outcome of 
!he investigation, complaints may be resolved in one of 
_ways: (I) informal agreement between the accused 
student and the investigator; (2) formal charges brought 
against the accused tudent at an admini trative bear· 
ing; or (3) dismissal of complaint. 

3, Investigation. The dean of students or desig
nee will gather relevant evidence to determine whether 
thert is a ressonable basi for believing thlll the Code 
of Student Life was violated. In order to make such a 
determination, the dean of students or designee may ill· 
lerView the complainant and witneSse • During the in· 
vestigation, the dean of tudents or de ignee may meet 
pmonally with the tudent accused. Alternatively, the 
student accused may be notified of the complaint in writ· 
iog and given an opportunity to respond. In the event 
that the dean of students or deSignee believes that evi
dence shows that there is a reasonable basi for believ· 
ing a violation did occur, formal charges will be brought. 
A student accused may consult with the University 
Ombudsperson or other advisen during the investiga
tion IS well as prior to a hearin, or following a hearing. 

During the period of inve tigation, the dean of stu
denls or designee may seek informal di position of the 
tanplaint with the student accused. If an informal asn» 
ment is rtached, no fonnal hearing will be held unles 
the termS of the informal di position ue breached or 
the student reque IS in writing a formal bearing within 
20 calendar days. Students who fail to comply with I or 
~ provisions of an informal agreement ue in viola· 
tion of Sections 2 & 3 of the Code of Student Ufe. 

Once an informal agreement has been concluded, the 
ICtUIed student will be considered to have waived his 
or her right to a formal hearing If a wrinen request for a 
fonnaJ hearing Is not made within 20 calendar days. 
The2O-day period will commence when a wrinen um· 
nwy of the informal agreement has been mailed to the 
ICtUsed student. After the 20-day period ha elapsed, 
the accused tudent may not request a formal hearing 
v;jthouta showing of good cause. The determination of 
good cause will be made by the dean of tudent . 

4, Charge Procedure. If it II detennined that 
fannal charge hould be brou ht, the dean of tuden 
ordesignee (hereilfaOer "chorging party") hall nd the 
audenl involved a olice of Charge which hall (I ) t 
0111 !he rule or cui which have been aile edly violated, 
(2)5tale the alleged action or behavior, (3)1i t the names 
of Illy witnesses intended to be called by the charging 
Plrty, (4) advise the tUdent of hi or her riahts and of 
the hearing procedure, by anachinll • copy of the hear
ing procedure to the lellt'r, and (5) tlte the time and 
\IIIce of the formal hearing. 

When a student i fonnally charged With violating 
the Code of Student Life, the chargina party may notify 
the l1udent that an informal di. position of the charge 
l1IIy be punued through discu Ion between the tu
dent IIld tile charaing party. If an informal di posiuon 
i1made, the student will be scnt .letter slltina the tenn 
or the disposition. If an informal allrecment Is reached 
following. Notice of Charge letter, no fonnal beanoll 
"ill beheld unle Hhe terms ofthe infonnal di position 
lit _bed or the student reque IS in writ ina a fonnal 
he.in, within 7 calendar day . Student who faU to 
COmply with I or more provision of an informalaaeee· 
IIIeat _ in yiolation of Section 2 & 3 of the ode of 
s...Ufe. 
~ an Informa1apment h .. been concluded, the 

ICnIed IIlIdent wUl be con ldered to have waived hi 
orherript to I forma1 hearinllfa writt~ requtat for a 
lonnaJ hearinall no! made within 7 calendar day . The 
l-day period will commence when a written ummary 

of the infonnal agreement has been mailed to the ac
cused student. After the 7-day period has elapsed, a re
quest for a fonnal bearing will not be granted without a 
showing of good cause. The determination'of good cause 
will be made by th.e Dean of Students. 

A copy of the Notice of Charge will be sent to the 
administrative hearing officer, who shall be drawn from 
the pool of administrative hearing officers selected by 
the president after consultation with the appropriate 
constituent groups. Another administrative hearing of
ficer will serve if a student who is Charged can ad· 
equately demonstrate why the assigned administrative 
hearing officer should not bear the case. Such an objec
tion must be made in writing to the dean of students, 
with a copy to the assigned administrative hearing of
ficer, at least 2 University business days before the hear
ing is scheduled to begin. 

The dean of students may elect to resolve two or more 
complaints against one student III a single hearing. In 
addition, the dean of students may elect to resolve a 
complaint against twO or more students at separate hear
ings or at a single hearing in the event that the CO(ll· 
plaints arose out of the same transaction or occurrence. 
Any cballenge about complaint consolidation or sepa· 

.. ration will be determined by the administrative hearing 
offi.cer. To challenge a decision to separate or consoli· 
date a complaint, the student accused must notify the 
administrative hearing officer of the ground(s) for the 
challenge in writing at least 2 Univmity business days 
before the hearing is scheduled to take place. 

If the student charged or the cbarging party cannot 
appear at the time specified, the student or the charging 
party mu t contact the administrative hearing officer at 
least 2 Univmity business days before the hearing is 
scheduled to begin to arrange a different time for the 
hearing. II the student charged has not contacted the 
administrative hCfring officer and does not appear at 
the hearing, the administrative hearing officer may make 
a decision on the chorge and the sanction, if any. I f the 
charging party has no! contacted the administrative hear
ing officer at least 2 Univelliity bu iness days before 
the hearing is scbeduled to begin and does not appear, 
the administrative hearing officer may postpone or con· 
tinue the bearing or may drop the charge. 

The student charged will be mailed or served the 
Notice of Charge at least 7 University business days 
before the bearing. Notice of Charge will be sent by 
certified mail or served personally. The student cbarged 
will receive notification of names of any additional wit· 
nesses intended to be called by the charging party at 
least 2 University bu iness days prior to the hearing. 

S. Rigbts at Hearing. The student charged is 
granted by the Judicial Procedure the following rights 
at a hearing: (I) to present his or her side of the story; 
(2) to present witnesses and evidence on his or her be
half; (3) to cross-uamine witnesses presenting evidence 
again t the student as long as the questions are relevant, 
materia1. and norunduly repetitive; (4) to be represented 
by an adviser at the student's expense (if any expense is 
entailed). Prior to the hearing, the student has a righlto 
examine his or her disciplinary liIe in the Office of the 
Dean of Students. The student also has a right to 1cnow, 
upon request, whlch written documents or other physi
cal evidence in the disciplinary me the University rep
resentative plarts to present at the hearing. To examine 
the disciplinary me or learn what documents will be 
presented at the hearing, the student mu t make the reo 
quest 8t ICISI 2 Univmity busine .s days before the hear
ing is scheduled to take place. 

The complainant has the following privilege at a 
formal bearing; (I) to testify on the i$Sues raised by the 
complaint; (2) to be accompanied by a penon who may 
advise him or her of the hearing proce s; (3) to remain 
in the hearing room following his or her tesrimony until 
all evidence has been presented; and (4) to be informed 
of the outcome of the bearing as permitted under fed· 
eral law, lIoveming confidential 'tudent record infor
mation. 

6. Hearing. The administrative hearing officer hall 
preside at the hearina. The hearing officer (I) shall in
fonn the student of the charge, the hearing procedures, 
and hi or her rights and (2) shall answer any questions 
the tudent charged may have on these matten. The 
hearmll officer shall hear and receive evidence to deter
mine whether a violation of the Code of Student Life 
has occurred, and may request character evidence to aid 
LO the determination of an appropriate anclion. The 
hearing hall be recorded. 

The beannS hall be closed unle the tudent charaed 
pecifically reque ts in wriling at least 2 clas day be· 

fore the hearing that the hearing be open. If thc;.studcnt 
request an open hearing, the admini lfative hearing 
officer may nonetheles elect to close all or part of the 
heru-ina. The admml trative hearinll officer may elect 
to uc\ude persoo who ue to appear a wltne se . 

After informmg the tudent of the charges, the hear
ina procedure , and hi or h(r right , the adminl trative 
hearina officer hall a k the tudent charged to plead 
aUllty or not Iluilty. If the tudent pleads notlluilty, the 
charilina party hall present the University's case and 
ahaJI offer evidence, which may include writt n teSti
mony and/or wltne ses, In support of the charae. Ordl· 
narily, each wltn will remain outside of the heanna 
room until called to te tiCy and, once scated, will be 
requested to re pond truthfully to the question posed. 
The tudenl charaed may cros -examine the evidence 
presented by the charging party. The student charged 
may then present hi or her cue and may offer evidence, 
which may include wrinen te tlmony and wilne se ,In 
his or her behalf whleh shall be ubject to eros -exami
nation by the charaina party. 

The chargina party bean the burden of showing by a 
preponderance of evidence that the Code of Student Ufe 
was violated. The administrative bellina officer may 
exclude ilTClevant, immaterial, or unduly repetilive evi
dence. In the eventtbe hearina Is disrupted, the admin
Istrative hearinl officer may in ist that I or more Indl-

viduals leave the hearing room if uch a measure is nec
es ary to maintain the level of decorum appropriate for 
such a forum. A fLOding by the administrative hearing 
officer shall be based upon the kind of evidence on which 
reasonably prudent persons are accustomed to rely in 
the conduct of their seriou affairs. Objections to evi
dentiary offelli may be made and shall be noted in the 
record. 

After hearing all evidence on the issue of the Code of 
Student Life violations, the administrative hearing of
ficer may request both parties to offer evidence on the 
charged party's character, previous conduCt, and simi
lar evidence for the purpose of assisting the administra
tive hearing officer in determining an appropriate sanc
tion, if any. The hearing officer may request thaI some 
or all character evidence be submitted in writing after 
the conclusion of the hearing and within the time set by 
the hearing officer. 

The administrative hearing officer's decision as to 
whether the Code of Student Life was violated and the 
appropriate sanctions, if any, may be rendered orally at 
the close of the hearing. A written deci ion sha1I ordi
narily be issued within 5 Univenity business days after 
the bearing, and, in any event, within 10 University busi
ness daya after the bearing. 

Notification of Decision shall be sent to the student 
charged by certified mail or campus mail, to the charg
ing party, and to other appropriate Univenity officen. 
If the charged student is found to have violated the Code 
of Student Life, the Notification of Decision letter shall 
include a statement of the right to appeal and reference 
to the appeal procedure. 

7. Appeal by the Accused. A tudent found 
gUilty may appeal the decision of the administrative 
hearing officer to the Office of the Provost (hereinafter 
"provost"). The charged student shall me a written pe. 
tition for appeal with supporting materials (if desired) 
in the provost's offioe within 10 University business daya 
following the receipt of the wOnen notification of the 
administrative hearing officer's decision. The provost 
sha)1 designate an appropriate individual to review the 
record of the hearing, and the past disciplinary records 
of the charged person. Ordinarily, no new evidence will 
be received. 

During the appeal, sanctions imposed by the admin· 
istrative bearing officer shall remain in effect A tu
dent su pended or expelled may request, from the dean 
of students, permission to attend clas es until the 
provost's designee bas made a decision on appea1. 

The provost's designee may recommend to the pro
YOSt thai the decision be affirmed. The provost's desig
nee may also recommend that the decision be reversed, 
modified, or other appropriate relief be granted, if sub
stantial rights of the student have been prejudiced be
cause (I) the finding of gUilt was unsupported by sub
stantial evidence in the record made before the admin
istrative hearing officer when the record is viewed as a 
wbole; (2) the sanction imposed for the violation was 
unreasona~l)' harsh or inappropriate when the nature of 
the violation and the disciplinary record of the charged 
person ue considered; (3) the decision as a whole was 
unreasonable, arbitrary, or capriciou or characterized 
by an abuse of discretion or clearly unwarranted exer
cise of discretion; (4) the procedures were not properly 
followed; or (~) new evidence, not reasonably available 
at the time of the hearing, is of sufficient importance to 
warrant reconsideration by the hearing officer. The 
student 's written petition for appeal hould lpecify the 
grounds for appeal. 

The decision on appea1 and the reasons therefore will 
be tran milled to the IUdent charged, the charging party, 
and other appropriate Univenity officials within 30 cal
endar days of the receipt of the Notice of Appeal. The 
decision of the administrative hearing officer and the 
flOai decision on appeal, as well as the notices and other 
related documents, will be kept in the student'l diaci
plinary file in the Office of the Dean of SlUdents. 

8. Appeal by the CbaralllI Party. The chara
ing party may appeal the decision of the administrative 
hearing officer 10 the provost to chal1enae (1) the 
sanction(s) imposed; or (2) the interpretation and appli
cation of the conduct regulations. The chargina party 
may not appeal the administrative hearina officer', con· 
clu ions as to the facts of the case. 

To appeal, the chilling party hall ftJe a written peti, 
tion with supporting materials (If desired) In the 
proVOSt 'S office within S University busineA day fol 
lOWing the receipt of the written nolifi lIlion of the ad

ministrative hearing officer's decision. A copy of the 
petition hall be sent to the charaed tudent. 

The charging pany' written petition for appeal hould 
pecify the ground for appeal. To warrant recon 1dera

lion of the sanction( ) imposed, the hearins officer's 
deci ion mu t be clearly incon i tent with the tated 
University policy or be entirely contrary to an tion 
on i tently imposed upon other tudenlS found autlty 

of imilar mi onduct. To warrant recon lderation of 
the conduct reaulatJon(s) allegedly violated, the hear· 
Inll officer's interpretalion and application of the re u 

lation to the facu of the complaint mu t be so unrea· 
sonably narrow given the nature of the conduct and the 
reaul'tlon" purpose a t.O undermine the niveflity's 
educational mission. 

The provost8hall deslanate an appropriate individual 
to review the record of the heannll and the past disci
plinary records of the charaed pel'1Oll . The provost', 
designee may re orumend to the provo t that th decl 
sion be affirmed, reversed, or modllied. The provost may 
also remand the cO)llplalnt to the Admin! tratlve bear
Ina officer with in tructions to re onslder the decl Ion. 

The decision on appeal and the reasons therefore will 
be transmitted to the slUdent charpd, the charaina party. 
and other appropriate Univefllty om Iall within 30 cal
endar days of the receipt of the petition, and will be 
kept In the tudent ', diacipllnary file in the Office ofthe 
Dean of Students. 

9. Sanctions. The admini trative hearing officer 
bas the authority to impose any lora corubination of 
the following disciplinary sanctions. These sanctions are 
to serve as guidelin rather shan as a definitive list. 

I. Disciplinary Warn.ing: This is a strong, written 
warning that if there is a repetition of the same 
action or any other action in violation of the Rules 
and ReguJatiOlll of the Code of Student Lif~ the 
student can expect additional disciplinary action. 
A record of the disciplinary action is kept on 1iJe. 

2. Disciplinary Probation: When on disciplinary pr0-

bation a student is not considered to be in good 
tanding with respect to the non·academic diJci

ptinary system and any further violations may 
lead to sUlpension or expUlsion from the 
Univenity. 

3. Re titution: A tudent may be assessed I'CISOO

able expenses related to the misconduct. This may 
include, but is not limited to, the repair/replace
ment cost for any damage he or she causes to 

property or medical or counseling expensel 
incurred by the victim. 

4. Edueationa1 Sanction: A slUdent may be required 
to provide a specific lICt'Vice or participate in a 
specific propam. receive pecific instnIctioo, or 
complClC a research wipunenl. The student is 
responsible for related upenscs, including 
expenses for education, counselina, or treaIIneII1, 

if any expense is entailed. 
5. Exclusion from University Facilitiel or 

Activities: A student may be prohibited from 
auending a class,lItIdertaking Univenlty employ
ment, entering a buildina, participating in an 
extra-i:UO'icular activity sponsored by the Univer
lity; representing the Uruvenity in an official 
caplcity, or using other servi«s provided by the 
Univmlty. Such exclusion may be for a definite 
or indefinite period of time. 

6. Disc:iplinary Suspension: A student may be in· 
voluntarily separated from the University for a 
tated period of time after which readmiuion iJ 

pos ib1e. The administrative hearing officer shall 
determine when the suspension will become 
effective. A student with one or more violatiOlll 
may be suspended from the univmity for an in
definite period of time. A ltudent su pencled 
indefinitely may petition to the dean oC IlUdenta 
for reinstatement. 

7. Expulsion; When a tudent h .. a record of 
serious vioIatiOlll, he or she may be dismilled 
from the Univenity permanently. 

8. Reaidenc:e Ha1IJ Suspension: A student may be 
involuntarily separated from the residence ha1Js 
indefinitely or for a stated period of time after 
whicb readmission is possible. Unless apecificaUy 
permitted to do 10 by the dean of ltudents, a 
student au pended from the residence ha1Js i in 
eligible to use residence hall services, inc1udio, 
boInI plans. and may noc enter the residence ba1Is. 
For purposes of proareasive discipline, a tudent 
su pended from the Re idence Hall may be 
suspended or expelled from the UniYenlty if be 
or he is found to bave violated the Code of 
Student Life subsequent to the bou ina u 
pension. 

9. No-Contacl Order: A tuclent may be proItibited 
from intentionally contacting a 'tudent, em
ployee, or vi itor to campus LO any IIWIOCI' at any 
time. Such prohibition may be in effect (or a 
pecilic or an indefinite period of time. 

When a Ndent fall to respect the aeneraI condi
tion conducive to learnina in violation of the Code of 
Student Life, the Univenity'. CCIJIOIIIC will be_
tlve rather than punitive in order to CIIIWII tIIaI the l1li

dent may leam to exm:ise hi. or her Iieedom mponai
bly. 1n furtbennce of the UnivenJty'l edIIcational miI
ion, corrective action requlrea that the oll'endina 1tII· 

dent be held accounlJble and receive a fCCood opportu-

nity to demonstrate aood character after alin&le minor 
violation. In thoae epalou, cua where the demon
trated mi behavior CIMot be toleraled, It iJ not \neon
. tent with the lamin. procesa to ICpII'IIe 11\ indivldIIal 

from the Univenity. 
Takinl1'CllpolUibility (or one's mlaconduct aoea be

yond acknowledainl the wroogfuJ conduct and ~taiI 
the formal ratification of dl Iplmary measu.m that an· 
ticipate the pol ibtllty of adciJlIonal miseoodUCL In n
igninllllOCti consi tent With the Code's educational 

purpose, hearina office ue ,Ulded by the pnnctple of 
proares Ive dlacipline, which p n tncn:asin,ly 
harsh sanction for additional violallon re ardle of 

more, coun lin aneti n (e.a. drua edu alion and 
coruntunlty rvl e) an: not tntended to rve a ub
titute for tatu IIOCllon (I. • . Warnlna, Probation, and 

Su pension). 
Thu , wh n a tudent i found uihy f a second of

fense aft r btin. pI ed on one· me t r Probation for 
the lifll vlolallon, the tudent can upect uspen ion or 
a lei t an e~ten Ion f the Probauon, In addition to any 
coun Itn sanction prescribed by the heanna onker. 

Ordinanly, tudent found Ullty of a ravated u 
ault, threat wtth I weapon, uII abuse, or Rlllna 

iIIe,al drua ue u pended or Hltpelled from the Unt
vel'llty even If there are no pnor Anctlon. on the 
tudent 'l record. A, far.. nivenlty bOIl Inl I con· 

cerned, tudenlS lullty of orren wanantina Proba· 
tion may also forfeit their no idenltal privllea . The 
(ollowina violations ordinarily result in a R idence Hall 

U!pen ion re anll of the tudent's prior record; p0t!-

Ion of iIIe al dru, , pos ion of a bter ke ,f.11Ie 
fire alann , po ion of a aun or other dangcrou 
weapon, or an open name violation. Thi Ii t of offen 
I no! intended to be complet.; other conduct noc llJted 
abcm may al "'arrant ulptll ion from the Unlver
ity or from the raidetQ halls. 



DRUGS 
CSA SCHEDULES 

TRADE OR 
OTHER NAMES 

NARCOTICS 

Opium 

Morphine 

n ill IV Dover', Powder, Parqoric:. 
~on 

om Morphine. MS-Conlin, 
Roxanot. Rounot·SR 

TABLE A 
Controlled Substances-Uses & Effects 

MEDICAL 
USES 

Analgesic, antidiarrheal 

Analgesic, antitussive 

DEPENDENCE 
Physical Psychological 

High High 

High High 

POSSIBLE 
EFFECTS 

Yes 3-6 OnJ, smolted 

Yes 3-6 
OnJ, smolted, 
injected 

Codeine O III V Tytenol w/Codeine. Empirin w/Codelne, Anal ' . . 
RobitUllin A-C, Fionnal w/Codeine geslc, anutusslve Moderate Moderate Yes 3-6 Oral. injected 

Heroin 

Hydromorphone 

Meperidine (pethidine) 

Methadone 

Ouocetylmorphlne. 
Hone. SmlC~ 

II DlI.udid 

II Dometol, 
Maporpn 

II ~= Methldone, 

IlImrVV ~~~~ 
Oarvon. LomotJI, Talwin 

Other Narcotics 

DEPRESSANTS 

Chloral Hydrate IV Nottoc: 

Barbiturates n m IV Amytat, BudlO!. Aorinal. '-. 
Nembwal. SeconaI,1Uina\, Phtnobubilli 

Benzodiazepines 

Methaqualone 

Glutethimide 

Other Depressants 

STIMULANTS 

Cocaine t 

Amphetamines 

Pbenmetrazine 

Methylphenidate 

Other Stimulants 

AIi_ DaImano, ~ Ubrilllll, 
IV X-X. Seru, V.Ii ..... 1'nnIeae. VcnIm!. 

Vened. HaJcion. Puipom. RetIoriI 

Quaatude 

m Doriden 

mIV 
Ilquanll. Miltown. Noludar, 
PlAcidyt, VaJmid 

o Coke. Aake, 
Snow.Crack 

11 ~~,Dao.yn. 

II PrtIudin 

o Ritalin 

Adipex. Cylett, Olen.. lonamin. m IV MeU .. t, Plaama, S._n. T .. uare, 
TepanlJ. ""'tu·2 

HALLUCINOGENS 

LSD 

Mescaline and Peyote 

Amphetamine Variants 

Pbencyclidine 

Other Hallucinogens 

CANNABIS 

Marijulna 

Tetrahydrocannabinol 

Hashish Oil 

I DaipIIod .1III'COIic __ .... CSA 
, Noc cIooi.-.s • nwcoIIc __ .... CSA 

Acid. MktocIoc 

2.5·DMA. PMA. STP, MDA. 
MDMA. TMA. DeM. DOB 

o 'PCP. AnaeI Dull. 

"'" 
PCE.~, 
TCP 

a-ine, Ibopine. DMT. 
DET. PU\ocyIaII. PU10cya 

I n 11IC,MoriII!JI 

Hull Oit 

None 

Analgesic 

Analgesic 

Analgesic 

Analgesic, antidiarrheal, 
antitussive 

Hypnotic 

AnesdIetic.lllliconvulJan~ _ ... 
hypnodc, -.irwy <IIIhwIia ..... 

AnIianllety. anticonvulsaot. 
teda&i ... hyplOlic 

Sedative, hypnotic 

Sedative,hypnotic 

Local anesthetic 

Attention deficit diJonlen. 
IW'COlepsy. weigh. conuol 

Weight control 

Attendon ddici. diJOnlm. 
lW'CO\epoy 

Weight control 

None 

None 

None 

None 

None 

None 

None 

None 

High 

High 

High 

High 

High-Low 

Moderate 

High-Mod. 

LQw 

High 

High 

Moderate 

Possible 

Possible 

Possible 

Possible 

Possible 

None 

None 

Unknown 

Unknown 

Unknown 

None 

Unknown 

Unknown 

Unknown 

Unknown 

6 

High Yes 

High Yes 

High Yes 

High-Low Yes 

High-Low Yes 

3-6 

3-6 

3-6 

injected. 
sni/fed. 
smolted 

OnJ, 
injected 

OnJ, 
injected 

12-24 ~ted 
\I • Ie 0nJ. yanab injected 

Moderate Yes 5-8 0nJ 

High-Mod. Yes 1-16 

Low Yes 4-8 

High Yes 4-8 

Moderate Yes 4-8 

Moderate Yes 4-8 

Euphoria, 
drowsiness, 
respiIatory 
depression, 
constricted pupils, 
nausea 

Siumd speech, 
disorientation, 
drunken 
behavior 
without odor 
of alcohol 

High Yes 1-2 Sniffed, smoked. 
injected 

High Yes 

High Yes 

Moderate Yes 

High Yes 

2-4 

2-4 

2-4 

2-4 

OraJ. 
injec.ed 

Oral. 
injected 

0nJ. 
injecled 

Oral, 
injected 

Increased a1enness, 
excitation, euphoria, 
increased pulse rate 
& blood pressure, 
insomnia, 
loss of appetite 

Unknown Yes 8-12 0nJ 

Unknown Yes 8-12 0nJ 

Unknown 

High 

High 

Unknown 

Moderate 

Moderate 

Moderate 

Moderate 

Yes 

Smoked. 
Yes Days ani. 

injected 

Y~ Days Smoked, 
ani. 
injected 

lliusionsand 
hallucinations, 
poor perception 
oftirne . 
aoddiswlce 

Possible VariIble Smoked, ani. 
injected, sniffed 

Yes 2-4 

Yes 2-4 

Yes 2-4 

Yes 2-4 

Smoked. 
ani 

Smoked. 
ani 

Smoked, 
ani 

Smoked. 
ani 

Euphoria, 
relaxed Inhibitions, 
incrtascd IppCIite, 
disoriented 
behavior 

EFFECTS OF 
OVERDOSE 

Slow 
and shallow 
breathing, 
clammy skin, 
convulsions, 
coma, 
possible death 

Shallow 
respiration, 
clammy skin, 
dilated pupils, 
weak and 
npid -pulse, 
coma, 
possible death 

Agitation, 
increase in body 
temperature, 
hallucinations, 
convulsions, 
possible death 

Longer, 
more intense 
"trip" episodes; 
psychosis; 
possible death 

Fatigue, 
paranoia. 
possible psychosis 

WITHDRAWAL 
SYNDROME 

Watery eyes, 
runny nose, 
yawning, 
loss of appetite, 
irritability, 
tremors, panic, 
cramps, nausea, 
chiUs and 
sweating 

Anxiety, 
insomnia, 
tremors, 
deliriwn, 
convulsions, 
possible death 

Apathy, 
long periods 
of sleep, 
irritability, 
depression, 
disorientation 

Witltdtawal 
syndrome 
not reported 

Insomnia, 
byperactivity, 
decreased IppCIite 
occuionally 
reported 

GENERAL CLAS 

PENALTY 

SUBSTANCE 

LSD 

COCAINE BASE 
"CRACK" 

COCAINE 

pcp (PURE) 

PCP (MIXED) 

HEROIN 

MARUUANA 

METHAMPHETAMIN 
AMPHETAMINE 

OTHER SCHEDULE I, 
n,ANDm 
SUBSTANCESJ 

SCHEDULE IV AND \ 
SUBSTANCES' 

I Note tha.1ht lowl Supreme ( 
under chaplet 907 of the tow. 

I Thi is the accommodalJon oj 
marl) .... is not included. An 

) E,amples of Other Schedule I 
Seconal. Nembutal. 

, Examples of Schedule IV ...: 

AGCREGATION OF WE. 
If the same person commi., 
a single violation and Ibe 
S06N.W.2d 769 (Iowa 19< 

FlREaM AND OFFEN 
If in the immediate posses! 
in a violalion of § 124. 
503 N.W.2d 395 (Iowa 19< 

SCHOOL OR PUBUC R 
If convicted of distributing 
or private elementary or II( 
Schedule I, 11. or IJJ contrC 
public park, public swimm 
(1124.4018) 

MANUF;'CTURING ME 
If someone ~ 18 years mill 
I multi·unit dwelling (apa: 

SECOND 011 SUBSEQU 
If pmiously coovicted of 
3 times the amount othe 
S«l N.W.2d 585 (Iowa 19' 

"'AND;'TO/fY MINIMU. 
A penon sentenced pursUI 

doesl)Ol apply to marljullI 
cin:umslanceI exist and tI' 
494 N.W.2d 698 ([owa 19' 

COMMI,TMENT FOil TJ 
When someone is charge< 
commitmenl for treaunenl 

POSSESSION Oil A COl 
Possession of any conuoll. 
and. $1.000 fine. All or p 
(See 1124.409.) 

DISTJlBUTION TO Mi, 
I) If someone ~ 18 years 

simullied controlled 5t 

2) If someone ~ 18 years 
C1us "e" Felony.> 

3) If someone ~ 18 years 
NOTE: Thl' Iubeectio 

4) If someone delivers a c 
the offense 15 a Clus .. 

S) A court ICnlencina a p 
(See 1901.10.) 

V!CIIUn'MENT OF MJ 
If someone ~ 18 years COl 

GATHERINGS WHERE 
It Is unlawful for any perl 
Clul "0" Felony. If It Is 1 

IMT£ WE DRUG PEl 
It II Sex AbulIC In the Thit 
Without the vlctlm's JmOlO 

G.4MM;'·HYD/fOXYBU 
UnIeu covered by alegltu 
_It I. intended to pro 

I For _ ""_ which do 
,.. 0/11 _ $'00. ThIs ., 



GENERAL CLASS 

TABLEB 
Penalties under Iowa Law for Manufacturing, Delivering, or Possessing with the Intent to Deliver 

a Controlled Substance, a Counterfeit Substance or a Simulated Controlled Substance 

SPECIAL CLASS SPECIAL CLASS SPECIAL CLASS SPECIAL CLASS AGGRAVATED SPECIAL CLASS 
"B"FEWNY liB" FELONY IIC"FEWNY IID"FEWNY MISDEMEANOR SER. MISDEMEANOR 

§ 124.401 (1)(0) 

PENALTY :j. 50 years and 
a fine of 

SUBSTANCE HI ,000,000 

LSD > 109 

COCAINE BASE . 
"CRACK" >50g 

COCAINE >5 kg 

pcp (PURE) > lOOg 

pcp (MIXED) > I kg 

HEROIN > I kg 

MARUUANA > 1,000 kg 

METHAMPHETAMINE 
AMPHETAMINE >5 kg 

OTHER SCHEDULE I, 
n,ANDm 
SUBSTANCES) 

SCHEDULE rv AND V 
SUBSTANCES' 

§ 124.401(1)(b) 

:j. 25 years and a fine 
of {S5,OOO and 

}$IOO,ooo' 

:j.IOg 

> 5 g but:} 50 g 

> 500 g bul:j. 5 kg 

> 109 bul :j.loog 

> 100 g bul } I kg 

> 100 g but > I kg 

> 100 kg but :j.looo kg 

>5 g but :j.5kg 

§ 124.401(I)(c) 

:j. 10 years and a fine of 
{SI,oooand 
:j.$50,oool 

~5g 

:5500g 

SlOg 

:5 loog 

:5 loog 

>50kgliul :j.lOOkg . 

SSg 

Any amount 

> • "greater than" 
<. "less than .. 

§ 124.401(I)(d) 

:j. 5 years and a fine 
oHSI,ooo and 

:j. $5,0001 

<5Okg 

I NOlO dw !he Iowl Supreme Court has determined that Ihe mirumum fines .. lout ror vioIlIJOOS or t 124.40 I (I) may be susptllded or deferred 
underchaptcr907 orille Iowl Code. Slort v. Grry. SI4 N.W.2d 78 (Iowa 1994). 

I Thi. ~ !he accommodahon off ..... It only includes dehvery and possessIon with ,ntent to deliver ~ I ounce of marijuana. ManuractllrinB 
manjuana is not included. An otfendetunder thi bsecuon IS sentenced as if coovi<tccJ of t 124.401(S) (possession or marijuana). 

I EwnpIes or other Schedule I. II and UI controlled .ubswlces include mescallnc. mo<p/Iine. fentanyl. hashish. hashi.h oil. methaqualone, 
Seconal. Nembulil. 

t-"not greater than" 
a "not Ic.ss than" 
- "greater than or equal to" 

~ - "less than or equal to" 
• "lImpl .. or Schedule IV and V controlled substances Include pbenobarbllil. Tylenol WIth codelll •. meprobanwe. ValIum and ep/Iednne. 

AGGREGATION OF WEIGHTS Iowa Code § 124.401(2) 

§ 124.401(1)(d) 

:j. 2 years or a fine of 
{$5oo and }$5,OOO 

or both 

-

. 

Anyamouot 

loz • U.3S. 

I Ib • 4S3.S92 B 

n •• 2.20461 

§ 124.410 

:j. 6 months or 
a rifle of :j.$ 1,000 

or both1 

, 

:5 I oz 

. 

(ReviJed July 10. 1997) 

If Ihesame person commits 2 or more acts which are in violation of § J 24.401 (I) and the acts occur in approximately the same location or time period so thaI the acts can be attributed to asingle berne. plan or conspiracy, tbuet may be considntd 
a single violation and lhe weight of the controlled Subslances involved _y be combined for purposes of charging the offender and enhancing the criminal penallies. This is done II the discretion of the proI«Utor. SIOII1 v. Rob,ftSon. 
S06 N.W.2d 769 (iowl 1993). -

FIREARM AND OFFENSWE WEAPON ENHANCEMENT Iowa Code § 124.40 1(1 Xe) and (I) 
If in !he iounediate posses ion of a firearm while panicipating in a violation of § 124.401 (I). the penalty s/uJJl be 2 times the tenn otherwise imposed or granted. If III the immediate pos ion or control of an offensJve weapon willie pa!1lClpallnJ 

in a violalion of § 124.401(1), the penalty 'hall be 3 limes Ihe term imposed by law. A judgment or senlence under the firearm or offensive weapon enhancement call1lo/ be deferred or upended. SIOlt t' Goodson. 
503 N.W.2d 395 (Iowa 1993). 

SCHOOL OR I'UBUC RECREATION ZONE ENHANCEMENT Iowa Code § 124.401A and § 124.4018 
If convicted of distributing or posse sing with the in!entto distribute a SChedule I,n. or III controlled substance (includes both a counterfeit and a simulated controlled substance) to a person ~ 18 yevs, and the offense is WIthin 1000 feet of I public 
or private elemenlAry or secondary school, public parle, public swimming pool, public recteation center, or on a marked school bus. then the offender _, be senlenced 10 an additiooallerm of 5 years. (I 124.401 A). If convicted of pos IDa I 
Schedule I, n, or IIJ controlled substance (includes a simulated controlled substance, butlhe "counterfeit sub tance"language was omined from the talUte) and the offense is within 1000 feet of a public or privlle elemenwy or lCConcWy school, 
public park, pUblic swimming pool, public recreation center, or on a marked school bus, then the offender .., be sentenced 10 an additional penalty of 100 hoon of community ~ice work for a public a,ency or a nonprofil charitable 0tpI\IZ.IId0n. 
(1124.4018) 

MANUFACTURlNG METHAMPHETAMINE IN PRESENCE OF A MINOR Iowa Code § 124.401C 
lfsomeone ~ 18 yean manufactures methamphetamine I) in the phy ical presence of _ minor; 2) at the residence of a minor; 3) in a buildina where a minor llliaht reasonably be present; 4) in a public acc:ommodation (botel, mokl, otc.); or 5) in 
I multi·unil dwelling (apartment, condo, duplex, elc.), they ,MIl be sentenced 10 an additional S yean imprisonment. 

SECONDOltSU.SEQUENTOFFENSES lowaCodet 124.411(1) 
If previously convicted of any State or federal drug statute, and ubsequently convicted under Chapter 124, that penon _, be imprisoned for a period noI to exceed 3 timeS the tenn 0IherwiJe authoriz.ed, or thai penon .., be ftned not tlIOIII than 
l times the amount otherwise authorized. or both. The enhancement may be less Ihan the triple amount and if also multiplie any other enhancements (slich u the firearm enhancement) thaI may he imposed. SIal' v. Rod,trs, 
S60N.W.2d 585 ([Owa 1997). Does not apply 10 violations of 1 [24.401(5). 

MANDATOltY MINIMUM SENTENCE Iowa Code § 124.413 (in reality a limitation on eligibility for parole) 
II person sentenced pursuanllo t 124.40 I (I )(a).(b),(c),(e) or (f), .1uIl1 1101 be eligible for parole until the person has served a minimum period of confinement of one-third of the maximum indetenninate sentence prucribed by law. Thi proviJion 
does 1)01 apply 10 marijuana, Schedule [V or V controlled ubslances under' J24.401(1)(d). If this is a fU'St offense under § 124.413, the COIIrt _" al its discretion, sentence the person to • tenn I than provided for by lalUle If mitiaatina 
circumstances exisl and those circumstances are Stated specifically on the record. (See t 901.10.) Probation is still a pos ibility. Slolt v. Forlry, 351 N.W.2d 537 (Iowa 1989); Slolt v. Dr~r, 457 N.W.2d 600 (Iowa 1990); Kiftlltrs/ry t· Slolt. 
494 N.W.2d 698 (Iowa 1993). 

COMMrrMENT FOR TREATMENT Iowa Code § 124.409(2) 
When someone is charged undtr t 124.40 I and they consent therelo, or upon a conviction of t 124.40 I, the Court _, find thaI someone is addicted to, dependenl upon, or a chronic abuKr of conllOlltd ubltances. and the Court IIIq order 
commitment for treatment and rehabilitation. If uccessful al rehabilitation, the Court may remit (su pend?) all or part of the sentence and place the indiyidual on probation. 

HJSSESSION OF A CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE Iowa Code 1 124.401(5) 
Possession of any controlled subslance. except marijuana, i_serious misdemeanor with imprisonment up to I year and a fIDe of alleasl $2.50, bul not more than SI,500.' Muimum penallY for pol ion or marijuana i impriSOllJllCnl for 6 mon 
Ind I S 1;000 fine. All or pan of the sentence may be u pended and the pel10n placed on probation, with conditions that may include panicipttion in a drug treatment, rehabllttaliOll or educllion proatam. [f fil1t offense, !lentence may be der~md. 

(See 1124.409.) 

DIST/tlBUTION TO MINORS Iowa Code I 124.406 
I) Jrsomeone ~ 18 yean di tributes or possesses with the intent to distribute a Schedule lor II controlled substance to someone < 18 years, the offense is. Clau "Brt Felony and lhe pet'1Oll.W terve I minimum 3 yean. If It • counterfeit or. 

simulated controlled ubltance, then no minimum 5 yean. However, In either cue. If the offenllC occurs within a school or a public recreation zone, then the pe!lOtl.lllllllerYe' minimum 10 YCII'I. 

2) If _ ~ 18 yean distributes or poueues with the intent to distribute I Schedule ill controlled subltance (includea a counterfeit or a .imulaled controlled subltance) to __ < 18 )'taI1111d thm \J ~ yean difference, tho oft'_ i a 
0111 "C" Felony.' 

3) Jr _ ~ 18 yean distributes a Schedule IV or V controlled lubttance (Include a counterfeit or a .imullled controlled slIbitanct) 10 aoroeone < 18 years and there I. ~ 3 years dJlf~, the olYtlIIe IJ III AUrtVlted M1Jdeme_.J 

Non: This subtection does not include possession with inlent 10 distribule. 
4) If_delivers. controlled subltance to another in order to acl with, enter into a common scheme or design with, conspire with. or recNitthal ocher PeI100 10 deliwt ~ Schedule I, n, m, rv, or V controlled IUbIIance 10 IOI1IeOOe < I yeMJ. 

the offenae is a Class "0" Felony.' 
S) II court sentencing I person for the fil1t lime under I 124.406 _" at Ita eliscretioo, aentence the penon to I term leu than provided for by IJlute If mitiaatin, circum tancu uilt and thole ctmlmstIIICU .,. ted peclflcaUy on Iht record. 

(See t 901.10.) 

UC/tUrrMENT OF MINORS Iowa Code t 124.406A 
If someone ~ 18 yeal1 con pires with or recruita someone < 18 yeltlto deliver or manufacture a Schedule lthrouah IV controlled substance, the offense 1,1 las "C" Felony.' 

G.4THERINGS WHERE CONTROLLIID SUBSTANC/iS UNLAWFULLY USED Iowa Code f 124.407 
It il unlawful for any person 10 ponSOl', promote or aid, or I i I in a meeting, ,-thenna. or usemblage with the knowledat or intent thll • controlled ubstanCe be di tributed. UIed or poslC sed I~re. If It ia anythina other than marijuan., it I • 
ClIII "0" Pelony. If It Is marijuana, it Is a Scrlous Misdemeanor. Injunction may also be I ued. 

D.tTB WE DRUG PENALTIBS Iowa Code t 709.4(3) 
It It Sex Abuse in the Thlrd Degree (a Clu "C" Ft!lony) when an individual performs • sex acl on a person who is under the Influence of a controlled ubttance,lncludin, flunitrUepam (Rohypnol). and I) the conllOlled u tance w con umed 
Withoul ~ viclim 's knowledge, 2) the controlled subltance prevenu the victim from consenlinl, and 3) the accused knows or hould reasonably Imow thll the victim Is uncler the Influence of the controlled ubltanc~. 

GAMMA·HYDItOXYBUTYIt4TB (GH') lowl Code t 126.27 
lJnJeucovered by alealtimaIe prtICription, it I unllwful to posse aamm.·hydtoxybutyrlte (an AuraYl1ed MildtIllWlor). Furthermore,lt II an A&pvated Milldemeanor to eli tribute or JIOIICU WIth tho inlclltlO!ll Inbu\! pmma-hydrmylMYJ* 
wilen it il intended 10 promote Ita unlawful use, or it I knowtIthat the other will use it for unlawful purpose.. • 

I For _ otr_ which do not have I If*11\e penalty JII'O"Ided r,!,! the leil.11IIn hal Impoeed minimum tIneI, whlcla _not be.utpended if the on-- Is .~. If the ....... Is a a... ' Of I 0 .. "D" ,,"lofty, and tho C.,..;, c,- 10 ...,.. I line h _ ...,.. • 
IIaaa 0( IlIeut $500. This amenclment to chapten 902 and 903 CO\IIeI bo IU6jecllO dltferin. Interpretttiont. ' 
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TABLEC 
Federal Trafficking Penalties 

PENALTY PENALTY 
CSA Quantity DRUG Quantity 

2nd Offense 1st Offense 1st Offense 2nd Offense 

{ 10-99 gm or 100 gm or more} 
100-999 gm METHAMPHETAMINE or 1 kgl or. more 
mixture mIxture . 

{ 100-999 gm 
HEROIN 

1 kg or. more } 

Not Jess than 10 Not less than 5 mixture mIXture 
Not less than 10 years. Not less than 20 years. 

years. Not more years. NOI more 

{ 
Not more than life. Not more than life. 

than life. than 40 years. 500-4,999 gm 5 kg or. more } 
mixture COCAINE mIxture 

I 
If death or serious If death or serious 

{ 
If death or serious If death or serious 

injury, not less injury, nOI Jess 5-49 gm 
COCAINE BASE 50 gm or. more } injury, not less injury, not Jess 

than life. than 20 years. Not mixture rruxture than 20 years. than life. 
more than life. Not more than life. 

and 
, 

{ 10-99 gm or 100 gm or more} 
100-999 gm PCP or 1 kg or. more 

Fine of not more Fine of not more mixture • mIxture Fine of not more Fine of not more 
n than $4 million than $2 million 

{ 
than $4 million than $8 miJlion 

individual, individual, $5 1-10 gm 
LSD 10 gm or. more } individual, $10 individual, $20 

$10 million other million other than mixture mIxture million other than million other than 
than individual. indiv idual. individual. individual. 

{ 40-399 gm 400 gm or. more } 
mixture FENTANYL mixture 

{ 10-99 gm 
FENTANYL ANALOGUE 

100 gm or. more } 
mixture mIxture 

Drug Quantity First Offense Second Offense 
Not more than 20 years. NOl more than 30 years. 

Others' Any If death or serious injury, not less than 20 years, nOI more than life. rf death or serious injury life. 
Fine $1 million individual, $5 million not individual. Fine $2 million individual, $10 million not individual. 

Not more than 5 years. NOI more than 10 years. 
m AU Any Fine nOI more than $250,000 individual, $1 miUion not individual. Fine not more than $500,000 individual, $2 million nOI individuaL 

Not more than 3 years. NOI more than 6 years. 
IV AU Any Fine nOI more than $250,000 individual, $1 million not individual. Fine not more than $500,000 individual, $2 million not individual. 

Not more than I year. Not more than 2 years. 
V All Any Fine not more than $100,000 individual, $250,000 nOI individual. Fine nOI more than $200,000 individual, $500,000 not individual. 

ILaw u orignally enacted StaleS 100 gm. Congress reque ted to make technical correction to I kg. 'Does not include marijuana, hashish, or hash oil (see separate chart). 

Federal Trafficking Penalties-Marijuana As of November 18, 1988 

Quantity Description First Offense Second Offense 

Marijuana Not less than 10 years, not more than life. If death or serious injury, NOlless than 20 years, nol more than life. If death or serious injury 
1,000 kg or more; or 1,000 MUture containing not less than 20 years, not more than life. Fine not more than $4 not less than life. Fine not more than $8 million individual, $20 
or more plants detectable quantity. million individual, $10 million other than individual. million other than individual. 

Marijuana Not Jess than 5 years, not more than 40 years. If death or serious Not less than 10 years, not more than life. If death or serious injury, 
100 kg to 1,000 kg; or Mixture containing injury, not less than 20 years, not more than life. Fine DOl more not less than life. Fine not more than $4 million individual, $10 
100-999 plants detectable quantity· than $2 million individual, $5 million other than individual. million other than individual. 

SOOto 100 kg Marijuana 

10to 100 kg Hashish Not more than 20 years. If death or serious injury, not less than 20 Not more than 30 years. If death or serious injury, life. Fine $2 
years, not more than life. Fine $1 million individual, $5 million million individual, $10 million other than individual. 

I to 100 kg Hashish Oil other than individual. 

SO-99 planls Marijuana 

Less than 50 kg . Marijuana 

Hashish 
Not more than 5 years. Fine Dot more than $250,000 individual, Not more than 10 years. Fine $500,000 indivudal, $2 million other 

Less than 10 kg $1 million other than individual. than individual. 

Less than I kg Hashish Oil 
(Manjuan. I •• Schedule I Controlled SUbsllnCe) 

Penalties for Possession: 21 U.s.C. 853(a)(2) and 881(8)(7): 18 U.S.C. 922(g): 
FedenI pcnaIties and sanctioos for illegal posaes

aioo« a COlIIrOlIed substance under 21 U.S.C. 844(a) 
are u follows: 

ForfeillR of penonaI and real property used to pas, 
sesa or facilitate posaeuion of. controlled substance if 
tbal offense is punishable by more than I year impris
Onment. [See special sentencing provisions re: crack) 

Ineligible to receive or purchase • firearm. 

For lint convictioo: Up to I year imprisonment and 
fined IlICUI $1,000 but DOl more tban $100,000, or 
bach. 

After I prior drull convictioo: At least 15 days in 
prison, DOl to exceed 2 yean and fined at leut $2,soo 
but DOl more !ban 5250,000, or bach. 

Special sentencinll provisioos for possession of crack 
cocaine: Mandatory at least 5 years in prison, DOl to 

exceed 20 ~ and fined up to $~,OOO, or both, if: 
a) 1st CI'lICk conviction and the amount of CI'lICk 

poaeued exceeds 5 grams. 
b} 2nd Cl'lCk conviction and the amOllnt of Cl'lCk 

poaeued exceeds 3 grams. 
c} 3rd of subsequent c(ack conviction and the 

amount of ~ possessed exceeds I gram. 

21 U.s.C. 881(a)(4): 
Forfeiture of vehicles. boats, aircraft or any other 

conveyance used to transport or conceal a controlled 
substanee. 

21 U.S.C. 844(a): 
Civil fine of up to $10,000. 

21 U.S.C. 853(a): 
Denial of Federal benefits, sucb as student loans, 

grants, conll'lCt8, and professional and commercial li
censes, up to I year for fint offense, up to 5 yeus for 
second and subsequent offenses. 

8 

Miscellaneous: 
Revocation of certain Federal licenses and benefits, 

e.lI. pilot licenses, public housinll tenancy, etc. are 
vesled within the autborities of the Individual Federal 
agencies. 
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less than 20 
more than life. 

of not more 
$8 million 
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other than 

individual. 

November 18, 1988 
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individual, $20 

or serious injury, 
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$2 million other 

I Controlled SubillnCe) 
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10. Interim Sanctions. A student may be sus
pended from the University or bave privileges revoked 
pending the outcome of a disciplinary proceeding if, in 
the judgment of the dean of students, the student's con
tinued presence or use of privileges at the University 
pending the ouu:ome of the proceeding is likely to cause 
harm to faculty, staff, other students, other specified per
sons or groups, Or University property. The dean of stu
dents will base an interim sanction judgment on evi
dence gathered in the initial stage of an investigation of 
the alleged conduct. Ordinarily, the dean or the dean 's 
designee will converse with the student when interim 
suspension is considered. 

A student suspended under this section may seek re
view of that decision by requesting the dean of students 
10 reconsider the decision within 5 University business 
days after the student has received Notice of Suspen
sion. The student may request that an immediate for
mal University disciplinary bearing be held. 

11. Compliance with Sanctions. Students 
who fail to comply with a sanction in a reasonably timely 
manner arc subject to additional disciplinary action by 
the dean of students, which may include suspension from 
the University. The dean of students' authority to take 
additional disciplinary action in cases of non<ompli
ance extends to complaints resolved through informal 
agreement, complaints resolved at a formal hearing, and 
complaints resolved by another student services depart
ment such as Residence Services. 

For purposes of this SUbsection, "sanction" includes 
but is not liJnited to Educational Sanctions, Restitution, 
and Exclusion from University Facilities or Activities 
described in subsection 9. In the event that a student 
fails to comply with a sanction and the dean of students 
is prepared to impose a su pension, the student will be 
notified of the apparent failure to comply, notified of 
the dean 's intent to suspend, and notified of an opportu
nity to meet personally with the dean of students and 
explain the circumstances prior to a final decision by 
the dean. A student uspended for failing to comply with 
a sanction may appeal the dean's decision to the Office 
of the ProVOSI but is not entitled to a formal hearing 
before an adminisU'ative hearing officer. All appeals must 
be made in writing to the Office of the Provo t within 
10 business days following the date of the decision by 
the dean of students. 

12. Records. If disciplinary action is taken against 
a student under these procedures and a sanction imposed, 
a record of the action will be kept by the Office of the 
Dean of Students. Record of nonacademic disciplinary 
sanctions will not, however, appear on the charged 
student's transcript. The Office of the Dean of Students 
will determine the length of time a disciplinary record 
is 10 remain on file. 

Disciplinary actions are part of the education records 
of the tudent and, consequently, are not available for 
public disclosure or discu ion. The Office of the Dean 
of Students will disclose information outside the Uni
versity relating to a student's nonacademic disciplinary 
rtCOrd, if prior written permi ion from the rudent bas 
also been received. 

13. Concurrent Criminal Charges. Stu- ' 
dents who face criminal charges may also be subject to 
University disciplinary sanctions if the conduct which 
gave rise to the criminal charges also violateS the Code 
of Student Life. The University's investigation will not 
ordinarily commence until all criminal procedures have 
concluded. An initial investiaation may be underulcen 
befQle criminal procedures have concluded in order to 
determine whether interim sanctions are to be invoked. 
A Student may ~uest a hearing to resolve a University 
complaint while criminal charges are pending. 

Because University regulation and procedures are 
clittinct from criminal tatutes and procedures, an out
come in a criminal or civil proceedinl is not dispositive 
of the question of whether the Code of Student Life 
was violated In all case . A student charaed with crimi
nal rnIIconduct will be con idercd auilty of violatinl 
University conduct relulltions and therefore ubject to 
diJcipiinary IIDCtions if convicted in criminal cOW1 of 
conduc:t prohibited under the Code of Student Ufe. For 
ptIIpoICS of theIe procedure , I conviction includes I 
guilty plea, jury verdict, judicial deci lon, or deferred 
judgment. In the event I convicted student file a crimi
nal appeal, the Univeraity will consider the question of 
aiDlinalauih to be final only Ifter the millers on Ip
peal have been resolved, although the dean of tudenlJ 
may impose an interim sanction pendins the outcome 
0( an appeal or proceell with disclphnary charae . Due 
to the leas strinsent standard of proof under theJe judi
cial procedures, a student accuaed but not convicted of 
a crime followins a trial is till subject to University 
dilciplinary action If found suilty by an administrative 

hearinl officer. 

C. ACADEMIC MISCONDUCT 

Undergraduate Colleges 

As stated in Section I of the Code of Student Life 
General Conduct Regulations, violation of the regula
tions for academic misbehavior is ordinarily handled 
within the department or college concemed. The fol
lowing procedure applies specifically to the coUeges of 
Liberal Arts, Education, Engineering, Nursing, Phar
macy, and Business Administration. Students who wish 
more specific information should inquire at the office 
of their respective dean. 

Reporting of Plagiarism and Cheating 

All cases of plagiarism and cheating are reponed for 
action to the designated person in the office of the dean 
of the college, through departmental channels, with a 
statement of the necessary facts. The department and 
the instructor concerned may also submit recommen
dations in each case for appropriate disciplinary action. 

Disciplinary Action 

(I) By tht Instructor. The individual instructor may 
reduce the student's grade, including the assign
ment of the grade of "P' in the course. A report 
of this action should always be sent to the dean's 
office. 

(2) By tht Dtan. The dean of the college or a stu
dent-faculty committee appointed by him or her 
may impose the following or other penalties as 
the offense may warrant; disciplinary probation, 
assessment of additional hourS for the bachelor's 
degree, su pension from the college, or recom
mendation of expulsion from the University by 
the president 

Reflrral to the Office of the Provost 

(I) By the Dean. In the cases of flagrant or repeated 
offenses or for other reasons deemed sufficient 
by the dean of the college, the case and records 
may be referred to the Office of the Provost for 
appropriate action. 

(2) By the Student. If the student feels that the 
penalty imposed by the dean is unjust, the 
student may request a review by the Office of the 
Provost. 

Record of Disciplinary Action 

The dean's office shall maintain a record of disci
plinary case and disposition thereof and shall notify 
other agencies of the University, as are concerned, with 
action taken in the case. The student involved shall be 
informed that a record is being kept of the offense. 

Graduate Colleges 

Que tions of academic dishonesty arising within the 
coUeges of Medicine, Law, and Dentistry, and the Gradu
ate College are treated on an individual basis. 

In the Graduate College, the questions are bandied at 
the departmental level. If the departmental decision is 
appealed, the dean may appoint an appeals committee 
of faculty and students from a slate of nominees pre
pared by the Graduate Council and the Graduate Stu
dent Senate to recommend an appropriate course of ac
tion. 

Students in professional graduate coUeges should 
inquire at the office of their respective dean for further 
information. 

If the student disagrees with the decision made by the 
Dean, the student may request a review by the Provost. 

D. POLICY REGARDING THE 
USE OF ILLEGAL DRUGS AND 
ALCOHOL 

The Health Risks Associated with the 
Use of Illegal Drugs and Alcobol 

Student use of marijuana, LSD, amp/lewnines, Ieda
tives, tranquilizers, or OIher dangerous drul or con
trolled ubstancea(udefined by law) is I matterofcon
cern to this educational institution. The University is 
also concemed about student lbuse of alcohol. 

Succeeding It the University requires I balanced, 
healthy lifestyle. Mi use of alcohol and the uae of other 
drugs CUI interfere with or prolonS a student's academic 
career u well u CIUIie 1ep1, social, financial, and health 
problems. Alcohol and other drua-related accidents are 
the number one cauae of death of people aae 18-24 years 
old. As an educationll institution, the University en
deavors to protect and u i t .tudent by providina reli
able Information lbout the hazard of illegal drugs and 
alcohol. 

Health risks include, but are not limited to, adverse \ 
modification of one or more body sy tems, uch a the 
nervou , cardiovascular, re piratory, muscular, endo
crine, and cenll'll nervous sy tems; toxic, allergic, or 
other llerious reaction; unfavorable mond alteration, and 
addiction. J'hy loloaical and psychological dependency, 
which manifest Itself in a preoccupation with acquir
ing and usina one or more drugs, may cause severe emo
tional and physical injury. 

Alcohol consumption CIUseS a number of marked 
chanle in behavior. Even low doses sianiflcantly Im
pair the judgment and coordination required to drive a 
car safely, increa ina the I.ikelihood that the driver will 
be Involved in an accident, Moderate to hiah dote of 
alcohol cause marked implirments in hiaher mental 
functions, severely alterina I person' IbUity to learn 
and remember Information. Very hlSh doses cauae res· 
piratory depre Ion and death. If eombined with other 
depressant of the IlCntral nervou Yltem, much lower 
dOle of alcohol will produce the effects jUlt deacribed. 
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Common side-efTects of alcohol consumption include 
digestive complaints and sleep problems and may ad
versely affect a student's academic performance. Be
cause alcohol increases aggression, exce sive con ump
tion may lead to fighting, vandali m, criminal mischief, 
and verbal abuse. Alcohol abuse often plays a role in 
unwanted pregnancies and acquaintance rape. Univer
sity of Iowa students who consume exce ive amounts 
of alcohol have reported suffering from hangovers, mis -
ing class and/or wock, and engaging in unintended or 
regretted sexual intercourse as I result of drinking 
alcohol. 

Repeated use of alcohol can lead to dependence. Sud
den cessation of alcohol intake is likely to produce with
drawal symptoms, including severe anxiety, tremors, 
hallucinations, and convulsions. Alcohol withdrawal can 
be life-threatening. Long-term consumption of Iar&e 
quantities of alcohol, particularly when combined WIth 
poor nutrition, can also lead to permanent damage to 
vital organs such as the brain and the liver. 

The health risks associated with specific narcotics, 
depressants, stimulants, hallucinogens, and cannabi (in
cluding marijuana) are explained in Table A. 

Alcohol and Other Drug Education 
Services Available to Students 

The University of Iowa offers a range of servIces for 
persons who want to learn more about alcohol and other 
drugs, arc concerned about their own or someone else's 
substance abuse, or arc recovering from substance abuse 
problems. More specific information about drugs and 
drug abuse is available through Student Health Service 
and the University Counseling Service. Any discu ions 
between individuals and the profe ional taft: in these 
offices are treated as confidentiallnf!>l1llation. 

To assist students whose SUbstance-related behavior 
may be causing legal, psychological, physieal, or social 
problems, or jeopardizing their student ItalUS, the Uni
versity maintains the student Substance Assistance Pr0-
gram, a component of Student Health Service. Services 
include substance abuse asses ment and referral, out
reach, education, shon-term outpati.ent treatment, and 
recovery support groups. These services are provided 
free of charge. Students with concerns or questions are 
encouraged to contact Health Iowa at 335-8392 and talk 
with a Counselor or Health Educator. 

AlcohoUc Beverages 

Alcoholic beverages may not be consumed, pos
sessed, distributed, or sold on campus without peclfic 
authorization. Alcoholic beversges may not be served 
or consumed by students on campus except u hereafter 
provided. 

Students who are 21 years old may purchase and con
sume alcoholic beverages in the Iowa Memorial Union 
within restricted areas described in the Iowa Memorial 
Union Alcohol Beverage Service Policy. Restrictions 
on consumption and posses ion of alcobolic beverages 
in University residence halls and re pon ibilities ass0-

ciated with its possession and consumption are contained 
in the Residence Hall Guidtbook and must be ob8erved. 

A college or department may serve alcobolic bever
ages on campus ooIy in accordance with the lowl Me
morial Union Alcohol Beverage Service Policy and with 
the permiSSIon of the Office of the Vice Pre ideot for 
Student Services and Dean of Students (hereinafter, 
"Office of the Vice Pre$.ident''). 

Alcoholic beverages may nor be purchased with man
datory student fees or with recognized student organi
zation funds. In addition, alcoholic beverages mlY not. 

be purchased or served It University events aponsored 
or sanctioned by a recognized student Ol'Janization or 
student government body, except in accordance with the 
Iowa Memorial Union Alcohol Beverase Service Policy 
or the Greek Events Policy, or with apecial permi ion 
from the vice president for tudent services (hereinaf
ter, "vice president"). This includes events on campu 
as weU as off campus. For purpotes of this policy, any 
event held 00 property owned or controlled by a recoa
nized student Ol'Janization is considered to be an event 
sponsored by the organization. Recosnized ltudent 0r

ganizations which own, lease, or otherwise control pri
vate property are respon ible for en wing that fcderal, 
state and local laws are observed at all timea on their 
property. 

Disciplinary Action 

The University will not tolerate the uae of drup that 
are illegal. Students are expected to abide by the law 
concerning controlled ubstanCes and alcoholic bever
ages. Students in violation of .tate or federal law, may 
face criminal prosecution, and the University will dis· 
cipline students who possess or uae illegal drugl or al
cohol on campus or u part of any other activities of the 
University. Sanctions which mlY be Impoecd for pos
session or use of licohol and other drugs In violation of 
the Code of Student Life include I"";nen waminl, pr0-

bation, mandatory substance lbuse evalultion, u pen
sion, or expulsion. Recognized student oraanlzations 
which fall to comply with University reaulltion aav
ernin, alcohol and other drua may be disciplined by 
an appropriate governin, body. I.n Iddition, the vice 
president may revoke their University recognition. 

The ale, manufacture, di trlbutJon, or administration 
of illegal drugs Is viewed as a clear and present denaer 
to the University community. Students who violate the 
rights of others while under the Innuence of alcohol or 
drugs face more serious disciplinary action up to and 
IncludinS uspenslon 'or expul.lon, 

The Univenity's initial approach will be to top the 
use and abuse of drugs throu,h education, Disciplinary 
action will be taken in thole casea where education fail 
to deter violation of the policy, or where conduct com
mitted under the influence of illegal drup or alcohol 
warrants separation from the University, StudenlJ fOlind 
to have violated thl. policy or who harm themselv or 

others while under the influence of lUeaal drup or al
cohol will be requtred to undergo I ubstance lbuae 
eVlluation and attend educltion or treatment recom
mended as a re ult of the evaluation. The Uruveralty 
may reqUll'C a tudent recommended for inpatIent treat 
ment to enter a treatment program immediately and not 

permIt the tudent to rell ter for c:l unul the tre t
ment is completed. Any tudent found to have Id. 
manufactured, dIStributed, or administered illtpl dru 
may be u pended or expelled (See PlnsA and B bovt. 
Code of Student Ufe and Judicial Procedure for AlIt ed 
Vlolation of the Code of tudent Life). 

Reporting Drug Violations 

ReportS of ilJeaal drua use on ClOlpuJ should be di
rected to the Depanment of Public Safety Drua VIm. 
tions which occur off campus are investisated by the 
law enforcement lJeOCY III the jurud.ictlon in which the 
alleged illegal actIVIty occurred. tn the reaidence haI1s, 
residence hall tafT members will invesIlpae reports of 
drug use and tllIy report to the Depanment of PublJc 
Safety. The Department of Public Safety, the Office of 
the Vice President, and It idence Senices pu a 
ummary of drul-related complain III their penochc 

reportS. 

Applicable Legal Sanction 

Both tate and federalla"" prohibtt dlSlnbution of. 
manufacture of, orp0sse85lon with intent to distribut a 
controlled au \alice or a counterfeit COIlU'Ol1ed ~ 

~. Stale penaluea ranae from S 10 SO ) c0n-

finement and I rme of S I, to S I ,lXX), ,ckpendm 
upon the type and quantity of dru ~oIva1. peofic: 
drugs, amoun ,and peftaltLes are detcnbed III I a 
Code f 204.4()I(I) and aullllllltlzed III Table B 

Maximum fcderal penaluea ranae from I year c0n

finement to life unpuonmeot and a fiIJe of S~, to 
$4,000,000, dependina upoo the type and quanuty of 
drug III\'OlvaI. Spectfic: drup, amouo ,and penaIb 
are described in 21 USC , 841 (b) and IIIII\ItIl.ed in 
Table C. tate and federaileplllllClJ are 
manse by the General Assembly and Coo 
tively. 

Penalty Enhancement 

The maximum term and fine increut ficaatly if 
State or federal penalty enhancemeIIt rul apply. F.o:
ton which raise lIIU1/IIum penalu UDder FedcnJ pen
alty enhancement rulea include dWh or Iy 
injury; prior dru convidlon, placina It ' or diwl 
uting I drug to a person under 21 Yem:.' old; I 
penon under 18 yean of e to in tbednl VIol • 
lion; and distributina or manufKlunn a drul Wlthin 
1,000 feet of achool property, I/ICliIdIJIa the Univmlty 
of Iowa campus. Penalty enhancancnt ruJea apply to 
defendan 'Ie 18 years or older, FaclOl1 which 
maximum penaluea under penalty cnb.t1OClll1IICII 

rul include USUIJ [trearms or danpoua Yo'CI 111 

the commis ion of the oIfCIIIC; daacnbutiQa controlled 
ubstancea toa penon under 18 yean of . and pmi. 

OIlS convIction oil dnIJ offCIIIC. 

Both State and federal II"" proiubit ptlIIeaIIOn of I 
controlled ubstaoce. The maximum Jtate and federal 
penalty for poqeaaion is confinement for I year and a 
fine or S I JOO, The muimum term and line increIIC 
ipificantiy in the event that Jtate or federal penalty 

enhancement ruJea apply. A penon in I0Il oIa 
malJ amount oIa concrolled IUbItance (or penonaIua 
may be aueuod a ClVtI rIM IIfI to S 10, in adclluon to 
Illy ct'UIl1IIIIli.ne. 

Drlvina While Intoxklkd 

Under tale 11101, a penon round IUllty 01 opcratIna a 
motor vehicle while under the Innuence of dru or al 
cohol (blood alcohol concentration 01 • J()'l, or are-) 
ahaII be imprisoned for IIOIIeaa than .8 hoIIn and tined 
not Ieaa than SSOO for the tIrac off_. Por the aecond 
OWl otfCIIIC the mlntmum penod of conlinemcm ' 7 
daya and I [toe of IlOl Ieaa than $730, The nun.lmum 
period of confinement (or the tIurd or IllbaeqUCllt OWl 
convictions is 30 day and could be up 10 ~ yeen. WIth 
• fine 0I1IOI1eaa thlll $7SO. 

The driver'aUceme or III indivklllalllllder 21 yean 
of aae who I found aullty or operati"l a motor veb Ie 
with a blood alcohol concentration of .02'" or more II 
.ubject to a 6O-day u penaion even If the indlvidllal i 
not leaaJly intoxicated. For indlvidU&l convkted o( 
Operatina While Intoxicated, the penod 01 lllpenllon 
iJ ISO day. or more repntJw or aae. 

Under lite law, the cInnkana aae i 21 laIC law pro. 
hibilJ: 

(a) PublJ lntolliclbon; 
(b) Dnvlna a motor vehi Ie WIth UI unaealed Ie.: 

tacle containin, an alcobol beverqe in the vehKIe, 
(c) Glvlnl or II nl UI alcoholic bevtraae to any 

one intoxk:atedt and 
(d) Posae ion of III aJc:oholi bevenp under lelal 

'Ie. 

The ity of Iowa It proIIlbtlJ: 
(e) on umpllon or an alOOholIc 

he place; 
<OPos 

In. pub 

Ie containinl 



second offense. A person who gives. sell • or furnishes 
an alcohohc beverage to • person under the legal age 
commilS a serious misdemeanor and is subjeCt to a fine 
ofbelWeetl $500 and $ 1500 and in addition may be sen
tenced to jail for up to I year. If IDjury results from the 
furnishing of alcobol. an aggravated misdemeanor is 
committed and the aUilty person is ubject to a rIDe of 
between 5500 and SSOOO and in addition may be sen
tenced up to 2 years in prison. If death results from the 
furnishing of alcohol. a cl D felony is committed and 
• guilty person may be sentenced to. prison tenn not to 
exceed 5 years. 

E. UNIFORM RULES OF 
PERSONAL CONDUCT AT 
UNNERSlTlES UNDER THE 
JURISDICTION OF THE STATE 
BOARD OF REGENTS 

In lieu of u ing the regulation and procedures stated 
ID the Code of Student Life and Judlcial Procedure for 
Alleged Viol tions of the Code of Student Life. the vice 
president h the option to invoke the rule and regula
tion prescribed by the Board of Regents. 

By rlsolution adopted July 10. 1970. and amended 
June 25.1971; Oc/olHr 1973; and NOI'tmlHr 1973; the 
10 .... 0 Board of Regents has tSlablishtd tht following 
policitS and rults applicable to all uJUvtrsillts under 
the board's Jurisdiction 

This board. charged by law with re pon Ibility for 
the governance of the public Universities of Iowa. reaf
rlJTnS the following beliefs and Intention which will 
COflllDue 10 5eIVe bases {or thedi harge of the board's 
responsibilities: 

I. The citizen of thi tate have establi hed and 
upported the state universitie in order to make 

higher education available at reasonable cost. It 
is the responsibility of thi board to ensure that 
this purpose i not subverted. 

2. Neither violence nor the threat of violence has 
any place in a university. 

3. Freedom of inquiry and freedom of expression 
are indi pensable elemenlS of academic life. 

4. The freedom 10 expres di sent by lawful means. 
includlng peaceable assembly and petitions to 
authorities. is no les important on a university 
campus than elsewhere in our society. 

5. The exercise of this freedom to dissent must not 
interfere with the rights of others. 

6. Adaptation and change are necessary processes 
by which an institution renews and preserves it
self. 

(The following rules were filed June 16. 1975. See 
Iowa Administrative Code. Board of RegenlS. Chapter 
9.) 

(I) Definitions. For purpose of these rule. the 
following words shall have the meaning set forth 
unless the context requires otherwise. 
(a) ~Board" means the State Board of Regents. 

State of Iowa. 
(b) "University" means an institution of higher 

learning under the jurisdiction of the board. 
When used in the plural, the word means all 
institutions of higher learning under the 
jurisdlction of the board. 

(c) "President" means the president (or acting 
president) of the university. ur any penon or 
persons deslgnaled to act on his or her be 
half for purpoea of lheae rules. 

(d) "Campus" includes all property owned or 
uaed by the university. 

(e) "Student" _ a penon who is CUJTalLly 
regis1emI as altUdent II the univenity in an 
undergraduate. graduate. or professional 
program on the campus. 

(0 "Member of the faculty or stafl" includes all 
emplOYees of the university. 

(g) "Visitor" means any penon on the campus 
who is not a student or a member of the 
faculty ur staff. A suspended member of the 
faculty or staff. or a IUSpended student. who 
is on the campus during the period of such 
suspension shall be deemed a visitor. 

(h) "Penon" means any student, member of the 
faculty ur taff. or visilOJ'. 

(i) "Admission" means admission. ~ssion, • 
ra:nuy. regiSlrUion. and reregis1ration as a 
stUdent 10 any educaLional program of the 

_ university. 
(j) "Suspension of a member of the faculty ur 

.wr means thai during a specified period 
of time. the member of the faculty or staff is 
DOl eligible to continue as an employee of 
the university or to re WIle employment 
statUS (W 10 be plllted admisaion as a stu
denl. Subject to OIlIer lilies aIId replabOlll 
of each institution concerning continued 
employmeut by the institution. a member of 
the faculty ur stiff who has been suspended 
fur a specified period shall be reinstated by 
the university II the expintion of the suspen
lion period provided that durina the suspen
sion period the member of the faculty or staff 
has not committed acts of misconduct speci
fied in (2) below. One under such suspen
sion. whose reemployment is denied on the 
basis of alleged aclS of misconduct commit
ted during a SllSpellli<nperiod, shall have'. 
ript to a hearina on that issue, as provided 
in ICCtion (3). 

(It) "Suspenlion of a ItudeDt" means that. 
durina a specified period of time. the student 
shall be denied admiuioo to the universiry 
or employment bY iL Subject to the lilies aIId 
replaliOOI of each inalitution conc:emina 
enrollment II the institution, a IUSpended 
IbIdcnI shalJ be relnIWed 10 the university 

8t the expiration of the suspension period, 
provided that during the suspension period 
the tudent has not commined acts of mis
conduct pecified in (2) below. A suspended 
student whose reinstatement is denied on the 
basis of a1leaed acts of misconduct commit
ted during this suspension period shall have 
a right to a hearing on that issue. as provided 
in ICCtion (3). 

(I) "Expulsion of a tudent" means termination 
of status as a student without righl of read
mi ion. 

(m) "Dismissal of a member of the facuhy or 
stafr means termination of status as an 
employee without righl of reemployment. 

(2) Rulu of PtrsolUJi CondUCt. Any peI'SOll-slUdent. 
member of the faculty or staff. or visilor-who 
intentionally commits. attempts to commit. or 
incite or aids others in committing any of the 
following acts of misconduct shall be subject 10 

disciplinary procedures by the university. as here
inafter provided: 
(a) Ob lruction or disruption of teaching. re

search. admini tration. disciplinary proce
dures. or other university or universi ty
authorized function or even\. 

(b) Unauthorized occupation or use of or un
authorized entry into any university facility. 
However. any entry into. usc of. or occupa
lion of any university facility by a slUdent or 
member of the faculty or Staff. which does 
not violate any of the other Rules of Personal 
Conduct set forth herein. shall be deemed un
authorized only if specifically prohibited. if 
thai facility is closed al that time to general 
use or if the person fails to comply with 
proper noiice to leave. 

(c) Physical abuse or the threat of phy ical abuse 
againsl any person on the campus or at any 
university-authorized function or event. or 
other conduct which threatens or endangers 
the health or safety of any such person. 

(d) Theft of or damage to property of the 
university or of a person on the campus. 

(e) Interference wilh Ihe right of access to 
university facilities or with any other lawful 
right of any person on the campus. 

(0 Setting a fire on the campus without proper 
authority. 

(g) Use or possession on the campus of firearms. 
ammunition. or other-dangerous weapons. 
substances. or materials (except as expressly 
authorized by the university). or of bombs. 
explosives. or explosive or incendiary devices 
prohibited by law. 

(h) Conduct off campus which leads directly to 
a violation of any of subsections (a) through 
(g) of this section. 

(3) Sanc/ions. 
(a) Any student Or member of the faculty O! staff 

who is found after appropriate hearing to 
have violated any of the rules of personal con
duct sct forth in (2) above may be sanctioned 
up to and including suspension. expulsion. 
or dismissal. If a suspension is ordered after 
the start of a semester or quarter. however, 
the time period of the suspension sball be 
deemed to run from the beginning of the 
semester or quarter rather than from the 
actual date of the order. A faculty or staff 
member who is suspended shall receive no 
salary during the period of suspension. pro
vided, however. that payment sball be made 
for work done prior to the date of the sus
pension ontCr. 

(b) A person who applies for admission to or 
employment by the university (either for the 
first time. ur after a term of suspension ur 
dlsmissal) may be denied sucb admission or 
employment if it is found that such person 
has committed any acts of misconduct speci
fied in (2) above while such a person was a 
visitor on the campus. A person denied 
admission or employment under this section 
shall have a right to an appropriate hearing. 

(c) Any sanction imposed under (a) and 
(b) above shall have operative effecl at all 
universities. and a person not eligible for 
admission to or employment by one univer
sity shall be bamd similarly 't the ocher uni
versities. 

(4) EfMrBetU:y Power. 
(a) The president is authorized to declare a slate 

of CDICIJency to exist II the institution upon 
a determination that violcot actions ur dis
ruptive activities at the university are of such 
a natureu: 
I. To present a clear and present danger to 

the orderly procesaes of the university 
or to penons or property on the campus. 
aIId 

n. To require exlnordinary measures to 
(A) Safeguard persons or property at 

such institutions. ur 
(B) Maintain educational or other legiti

mate institutional functions 
(b) The slate of emergency sball cease to exist 

automatically 48 hours after it is declared. 
unless the president, after reviewing the situ
ation. determines that it should be extended, 
such determination to be made under the 
standards established in I and n above. Each 
extension shall be for a maximum period of 
48 hours. with a new determination beina 
made for each extension. The president may 
declare the state of elTlCfJlCDCY to be over 
before the 48-hour period has run. 
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(c) As soon as feasible after declaring a slate of 
emergency. the president shall notify Ihe 
board of actions taken. 

(d) Upon a finding by the president as set forth 
in (4Xa) above. the preSident is authorized 
to take such action as may be necessary 10 

eliminale or alleviale a clear and prescnt 
danger ul the orderly processes of the 
university AND to safeguard persons or pr0p

erty at the university or to maintain educa
tional or other legitimate university functions. 
including barring a particular person or per
sons from the campus. 

(5) Sanctions under Emtrgency Power. 
(a) Any person who. after appropriate hearing. 

is found to have violated knowingly a presi
dential order issued as cOOlemplated in 
section (4) above may be expelled or dis
missed from the university. 

(b) Any person who. after appropriate hearing. 
is found to have violaled during a state of 
emergency-knowing Ihat a state of emer- • 
gency has been declared-any of the Re
gents' RuJes of Personal Conduct. sel fonh 
in section (2) of this policy. may be expelled 
or dismissed from the universily. 

(c) Any person who. afler appropriate hearing. 
is found to have violated knowingly a presi
dential order as cootemplaled in section (4) 

above and-knowing· that a state of emer
gency had been declared-is found 10 have 
violated during the state of emergency any 
of the Regents' Rules of Personal Conduct 
set forth in section (2) of this policy. may be 
expelled or dismissed from the university. 

(d) Any sanction imposed under this section shall 
have operative effect al all universities, and 
a person not eligible for admission to or 
employmem by one university shall be barred 
similarly at the other universities. 

(6) Constitutional Rights. The forgoing rules shall 
be construed so as nOI to abridge any person's 
constitutional right of free expression of thought 
or opinion. including tbe traditional Amerioan 
right to assemble peaceably and to petition 
authorities. 

Regents Policies on Campus Integrity 

Politkal Action. No state university shall be or become 
an instrument of political action. The expression of p0.

litical opinions and viewpoints will be those of indi
viduals and nO! of institutions. since the official adop
tion of any political position, whether favored by ma
jority or minority. tends to substilute one-sided com
mitment for the continuing search for truth. 

Caltndar Changes. Major propoSed changes of the uni
versity calendar and the consequences of such changes 
will be brought with recommendations 10 the Board of 
RegenlS for final decision. 

F. JUDICIAL PROCEDURE FOR 
ALLEGED VIOLATIONS OF THE 
REGENTS' RULES OF PERSONAL 
CONDUCT 

Violations of the Unifonn Rules of Personal Con
duct at universities under the jurisdiction of the State 
Board of Reg cots will be adjudicated in accordance with 
the Hearing Regulations for Alleged Violations at Re
gents' rules adopted by the Board of Regents on May 
II. 1973. sec section 20.270. Univmiry Operations 
Manual. 

G_ HOUSING REGULATIONS 

1. Visitation Policy in the Residence 
Halls. In order to enter any area of a University resi
dence hall other than the dining service or main lounge 
area. a person must be a guest of a resident. All guests 
must observe residence hall policies restricting visita
tion. including rules goveming entrance at night and 
overnight visitation. Violation of residence halls regu
lations constitutes a breach of Section 16 of the Code 
of Student Life. 

2. Security. The doors to the residence halls are 
locked from midnight 10 6:00 a.m. every night for secu
rity purposes. Entry thmafIer may be restricted or con
uolled in accordance with residence hall policy. Non
resident students who fail to observe security restric
tions are in violation of the Sections 7 and 16 of the 
Code of Student Life. 

3. Parietal Rule. The Univeraity's parietal rule. 
which required unmarried freshmen and sophomores 
to reside in Univeraity residence halls. hu been sus
pended by the State Board of Regents. The parietal rule 
shall be automatically reinstated unless the Board 
of Regents takes action to extend the period of suspen
sion. 

4. No Contract Release. Students Jiving in 
residence halls during the first semester of an academic 
year are not released from their academic year contraCt 
for the second semester. 

H. RESIDENCE HALL JUDICIAL 
SYSTEM 

In order to maintain an environment conducive to 

learnina. all students who enter the residence halls
occupantS as well as noo-occupll1ll-ll'e expected to 

oo.erve conduct reauJatiooa IisIed in the Rtl/(kllCe Halls 
a"itkbook. Staff memben are trained 10 coohont ltu
denlllCalled of milCOllCluct and, if found auUty. hold 

them accountable for their actions. Complaint adjudi
cation procedures provide thal8tudents accused of mis
conduci receive notice of the violation and an opponu
nity to respond. 

Violation of residence services policies are heard 
through a sy tern that has different levels of adjudica
tion depending on the nalure and seriousness of the in
fraction. Hall managers are authorized 10 reprimand resi
dents for minor offenses and impose educational sanc
tions. Complaints alleging serious misconduct warrant
ing suspension are adjudicated by the direclor of resi
dence services and. in some cise • by a University hear
ing officer. 

Complaints of residence hall misconduct filed againsl 
students who do not Jive in the residence halls are 
handled under the Code of Student Life. In lieu of im
posing a formal sanction. the vice president mayelcct 
10 notify the accused student in writing and issue a cita
tion reminding him or her of residence hall policy. If a 
citation is issued, a copy of the leller will be kepi on me 
for reference in the event the student is accused on an
other occasion, in which case the Office of the Vice 
President will inveSllgate both complaints and may bring 
fonnal charges. 

Case Referral 

Any complaint may be referred by residence hall staff 
to the vice president for consideration under the Code 
of Studenr Life and the JudIcial Procedure for Alleged 
Violations of the Code of Student Life. Under these pro
cedures. sanctions imposed upon students range from a 
Disciplinary Warning 10 Expulsion. StudenlS found 
guilty of aggravated assault. sexual abuse. selling drugs. 
or threatening another with a gun or other dangerous 
weapon in the residence halls are ordinarily suspended 
from the University. 

Review 

A residenr suspended from the residence halls by the 
dlrector of residence services may appeal the decision 
to the vice president as outlined in the Resitknce Halls 
Guidebook. 

I. LEGAL ASSISTANCE FOR 
STUDENTS 

Student Legal Services. a sludent commIssion affili
aled WIth the College of Law. advise students on a va
riety oflegal maners. including landlord-Ienant disputes, 
misdemeanor criminal charges. small claims coun. and 
family law proceedings. Advice. represenlation, or re
ferral for legal problems is available through the Stu
dent Legal Services Office. No charge is assessed for 
advice or referrals. but payment of court costs. inciden
lal expenses. and attorneys fees will be required if the 
office agrees 10 handle a slUdent's case. 

The office reservts the right to accept or decline any 
individual case and to determine the manner of legal 
representation it will provide. Student Legal Services is 
prohibited from representing tudents in purely bu i
ness llJalters. felonies. any contingency fee cases. in 
actions dlrectJy or indirectly against any part of the 
University or ilS agents. and in actions which would 
involve a connict of interest. A connict of interest may 
arise. for example. in a case that would be adverse 10 a 
current client of Siudent Legal Services. 

Information about Student Legal Services. including 
service fees and availability based on current caseload, 
may be obtained in the Studenl Legal Services office. 
155 Iowa Memorial Union. phone 335-3276. 

1. USE OF CAMPUS OUTDOOR 
AREAS 

1. The Pentacrest 

8. General Policy. The Pentacrest is that area of 
the campus bounded by CIiOlon Street on the east. Wash
ington Street on the south. Madison Street on the west, 
and Jefferson Streel on the north. The Old Capitol. at 
the center of the Pentacrest . and adjacent buildings are 
dedicated to educational and administrative pursuits. In 
addition. the Old Capitol is a. museum and national his
toric landmark. The University of Iowa permits eligible 
groups 10 sponsor events on the PentacrCst as long as 
those events are conducted under reasonable time. place. 
and manner restrictions promulgated by University de
partments. Furthermore. instruCtors may conduct classes 
on the grounds of the Pentacre t u long as reservatioru 
have been made with the Facilitie Services Group. 
Spaoe Planning and Utilizatlon. 421 North Hall. 

b. Use by Eligible Groups. SUbject to these 
rulea. all applicable University regulations. and to the 
requirements of the reaular Univmily program. rec08-
niz.ed studenl organizations and other UnivenJty groups 
which are eligible to use University facilitie may re
serve the Pentacrest for public meetings. rallies, teach
in • convocation • and other authoriLCd events and !"- . 
tivitles. Eligible groups must, however. receive pennis
sion from Event Service • Campus Programs, and Fa
cilities Service GrouP. Space Planning and Utilization 
prior to using the Pentacrest as set forth In Sec. 60.035 
of the Univtrsiry Opera/ions Manual. Event ReSi !fI

tion Forms and specific Information about University 
regulations governing events on campu can be obtained 
from Union Administration in Room 135 of the lowl 
Memorial Union. 

c. Casual Use. Individual students and other per
sons may use the Pentacrest for any casual aIId w
able use at all reasonable time . Casual use means any 
spontlI/ICOUI and unorganiled use for which there I, not 
prior promotion. lOIicitatlon. or purposefUl attempt 10 
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Pentacrest by authorized groups or \IIlI'eIIOII&bly diB· 
tuJb or disrupl persons in adjacent buildingl, and such 
1IIClI are expected not to damaae or delttoy any pr0p

erty, incIudinlllhe grill or sluubbery, or 10 cause any 
liller or ocher nulunce. Cuual users _ not permiaed 
to use any electronic sound amplification Iyltem or 
equipment. Aa:eu to any entrance of Ihe Old Clpitol 
or any of Ihe academic buildinllS nearby may not be 
obItructed aI any time. 

d. Equipment. Campinll i. sttictly ~bited, 
and no tent, hut, table, plalfonn, vehicle, booth, kiosk, 
or similar object or structure shall be placed or erected 
on the Pentaerest except as expressly approved by the 
Director of the Facilities Services GrouP. Space Plan
ning and Utilization in connection with an authorized 
group event or activity. No sign. banner. slogan. sym· 
boI. display, or other similar device shall be painted. 
affixed. erected, or instaUed on the Pentaerest except as 
expressly approved by the Dirtctor in unusual and com· 
pelling cUcumstances. 

This prohibition does not apply to the distribution of 
leaflets to individuals nor to the carrying of picket signs 
or placards by individuals. Upon ~uest of the organi· 
zation that has reserved the Pentacrest, the University 
will provide, II a nominal fee, a flatbed stage and sound 
amplification system. Any unauthorized use of elecb'Onic 
sound amplification equipment on the Pentacrtst is pr0-

hibited. 

e. Hours of Use. Casual use of the Pentacrest is 
normally permined at any time. except as specifically 
prohibited or restricted. Scheduled use is normally re
stricted to the hours of 8 Lm. 10 II p.m. daily (mid
night on Friday and Saturday nights). Sound amplifica
tion, music, and other uses which might disturb per
sons in adjacent buildings is prohibited during normal 
working and class hours excepl between 12:20 p.m. and 
1:30 p.m. and after 4:20 p.m. daily. The DiJector of 
Facilities Services Group, Space Planning and Utiliza
tion may temporarily restrict use of the Pentacrest to 
accommodate unforeseen ~uirements of the regular 
University program not anticipated by this policy. 

2. Kautz Plaza 

I. General. The use of Kautz Plaza as a public 
forum forspeech.ll$5eITIbly, and petition is enrouraged 
by the University. The policy governing the use of the 
Pentacrest shall apply to the use of that area mown as 
Kautz Plaza with the foUowing additiOlU. 

b. Definition. Kautz Plaza Is the elevated concrete 
area north of Jefferson Street and south of MarJc.et Street 
bounded by Calvin Hall to the south, Iowa Memorial 
Union Parlcing Ramp to the west, Trowbridge Hall to 
the north, with T. Anne Cleaty Walltway (formerly North 
Capitol Street), Pappajohn Business Administration 
Building, and Gilmore HaJl to the east. The T. Anne 
Geary WalJc.way is not deemed part of the plaza. for 
putposes of this policy. 

c. Sale of Goods/Solicitation. Sale of goods 
or solicillluons involving money is prohibited with the 
exception of the Iowa Memorial Union Food Cart or 
special events that may be approved on an annual basis 
as part of a traditional event. 

d. Number of Eventsl'fables. More than one 
event at a time may be scheduled on the plaza. The num· 
berof events permitted simultaneoUsly will be the deci
lion of the Director of Facilities Services Group, Space 
Planrung and Utiliution. Tables may not be placed in 
the walkway area between the general curb lines. 

K. POLlCY ON VIOLENCE 

Settlon 1. Rationale for MInimizing Vi0-
lence In a University Community. The 
facuJty, ttaff and ltudents of Ihe \1niversity oflowl make 
lip a community whoee COII1IIIOII commitment is 10 team
ing. Thil commitment ~uim that the highest value 
be placed on Ihe use of reason and that violence involv
ing the University community be renounced as inimi
cal to III goall. Violence. whether actual or threatened, 
destroys the mutualtrult which mu t bind members of 
the community If they are to be luccenfuJ in punuina 
truth. The University therefore wiahea 10 make clear thai 
it conaiden eets and threats of violence to constitute 
Ierious violations of University policy. because they may 
IIndermlne the University's SIlIUI II a community of 
ltarnina. By extension, the Unlvenity forbid harass· 
ment which harms or demeanl members or the com· 
lIlunity because of personal characteristics luch II 
alJectionaJ or woclational preference. color, creed, dis· 
ability, ethnic or national OOaln. aender. or !'Ice. 

Section 2. Scope of Policy. Con.lltent with 
the rationale set OUt above. the University will take ap
propriale metalllU to addreu behavior by Univenity 
community members which threatenl or endangers the 
health, life!)' or well·belnl of members of the Univer
sity community. The University community is made up 
of all feeulty. sllff and Studenlll. 
. While the University recoanite that there may be 

lltuatlonlln which the University does not have a com
pelling reuon for ttlting administrative action, it is pre. 
PlIed to ~iew all alleged misconduct under this pollcy 
Upon m:eipt of a complaint. This Include incident 
tihich OOcur in family housln •• tenant properties. 10-

IIlrity and/or fraternity houlel. 
No member of the University community may en· 

&aae in violent conduct u defined In Section 3. The 
Unlvmlty Illumes jurisdiction over cases of mlacon· 
duel In violation of this polley when any act covered by 
Section 3 oa:un In one of these circumstance,: 

(a) the act I. committed on the campus or .t a 
University .ponaored activity. 

(b) the act i. commlaed by a University com
munity member while acting in an official 
caPlcity or wbile conducting University 
buaineu. 

(c) Ihe act is commiaed anywhere by I Univu
airy community member and can be shown 
10 bave I demoo'trable, articulable, and 
advene impact on I University proceu or 
some other clear and distinct interest of the 
University u an academic community. 

The University is JftPIRJd 10 taIte action when vio
lence or haruament has Ihe purpose or effect of unrea
sonably interfering with an individual's work or educa
tional perfonnance. The University aIJo is prepared to 

talc.e action when violence or harassment has the pur
pose or effect of unjustifiably creating an intimidating 
or hostile environment for work or learning. Depeod. 
ing upon the seriousness of the conduct and its effects, 
the University's action may range from reprimandinll 
the offender or requiring the offender to complete an 
educatiooal or counseling program to suspending or 
discbarging the offender from classes, extra curricular 
activities and/or employment. 

SectIon 3. Prohibited Behavior. These acts, 

when committed underoneofthecitcumstances described 
in Section 2 above. will trigger University action: 

(I) Any acts proscribed by the Iowa Criminal Code. 
Ch8plers 7(J'J (Murdtz); 708 (Assault and Harass
ment); 700 (Sexual Abuse); and 711 (Robbery 
and Extonion); those sections of Chapter 710 
which deal with kidnapping and false imprison
ment; OIapier 712 (Arson); those acts under 713 
(Burglary) when accompanied by an element of 
assault; OIapier 723.4 (I) and (3) (Disorderly 
Conduct); Cblpler 729.4 (Infringement of Civil 
Rights in employment); and Chapter 729.5 
(Infringement of Civil Rights by violence); or 

(2) Any conduct. such as those examples listed 
below, which bas the purpose or reasonably fore· 
seeable effect of unreasonably interfering with 
an individual's academic effortS. employment, 
participation in University sponsored extraCur
ricular activities or penonaI health. safety. and 
security. The foUawing examples are illultratlve 
of the acts proscribed by this subsection, but are 
not meant 10 be exclusive: 
(a) Physical assault or abuse. 
(b) Sexual assault or abuse. 
(c) Threats with a weapon (display of a weapon 

accompanied by statements or actions which 
cause justifiable fear or apprehension). 

(d) Verbal or other threats of physical or sexual 
assault. 

(e) Damage or destruction of another's private 
property for the purpose of demeaning the 
owner or owners. 

Oversight of the Policy 

The University Charter Committee on Human Rights 
will conduct an annual audit of violence within the 
University community and the adequacy of its Policy 
on Violence. In order to evaluale the University's reo 
sponse to complaints alleging violation of the Policy. 
the Committee will have access to all complaints col
lected by the central administration which allege con
duct in violation of the Policy as weU as information 
regarding the disposition of each complaint. The 
Committee's chair will prepare for its approval. report 
on this audit-including a summary of complaints of 
violent conduct, an analysis of these aggregate statis
tics, and an evaluation of the enforcement process. The 
central adminiltralion will publiab this annual report. 
Members of the Committee are bound by the _ reo 
quirements of confidentiality which bind Univenity 
faculty and.taff' reaponaible for Ihe disposition of com
plaints. 

Complainant Assistant Program 

1. The Univenlty encounaes potential complaints 
under thil Policy to contact the Office of the 
University Ombudsperson or Ihe Office of Affir
mative Actioo for auiItance in fiJina or punuinl 
complainll. When ~uested by either office or 
any potential complainant, the President or the 
Pneaident', desJanee shall arranle an additional 
per1OIIlO act u a Complainant Auiltant. Com
plainantAllilllnta might be appointed from such 
offices u Ihe Rape VICIimAdvocacy Prosram and 
Faculty and Staff'Services. Complainant Aaai,· 
tanll are relpon.ible 10 the University for advl.
Inll penonl who are conliderina reponinl 
violent miaconduct of their rights and options and 
Jc.eePina them apprised of the progress of their 
complaint in the event that they file a criminal or 
University complaint. In addition. a complainant 
may be lIIianed in certain C8ICI. luch u when 
the complainant il in need of, foreign·languqe 
advisor. To the extent permiaed under federal and 
lite confidentiality lawi. Complainant Aaaistants 

will advise complainants of the final outcome of 
their complaint. 

2. In order to protect the identity of penons who 
solicit the aervlcet of a Complainant Anistant. 
communieatiool between the reporter or com
plainant and the Complainant Asslltant will be 
held Itrlctly confidential . Each Complainant 
Alliltant will maintain a record of the number 
and type of inquirlel, but will not maintain a llit 
of names and will not reveal the name of per
lOII.I who request iIIformatioo or advice to the 
Human Rlahll Committee or any other Univu· 
Iity depvtment. fIIrthermore.lnvestilatlons will 
not be initiated without the consent ollhe 1'C!pOI1Ir. 

and a Complainant Aaaistant will advise com· 
plainanta only in Cuel where the complainant 
requelll aaalltan(e. 
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3. Complainant Asslstantl report to the Human 
Righll Committee onlhe diapoaition and Ieaaona 
of each case. They aIJo report on barriers which 
inhibit perIODI from filins formal complaintJ. 
Complainant AaailtaDll are bound by Ihe tame 

requirements of confidentiality whicb bind 
University faculty and iliff' reaponsible for Ihe 
diapoaition of compIainll. and which bind the 
Human Righll Commiace. 

Protection from Retaliation 

All reasonable action will be taIten 10 uaure thallhe 
complainant and those testifyina 011 behaJf of the com
plainant suffer no retaliation as a result of fi1ing Ihe in· 
cident or of the compIainL If the accused is I ltudent, 
steps 10 avoid retaliation may include interim luspen
sion from the University or interim suapension of the 
accused from the residence haJIs, a residence haJJ room 
transfer. a n<>-contact order. or any combination of these 
sanctiOlU. Similar measlllU shall be taIten when the 
accused is a faculty or staff member. 

Filing a Complaint 

Any person may file a complaint against a Stlldenl, 
staff member. or faculty member (Including teachinll 
assistants) for violating ~ Violence Policy. Depend
ing upon the status of the person accused, a complaint 
should be filed with one of the foUowing offices: 

(a) Faculty or InSlruclor. If the accu ed is a 
faculty member, teaching assistant, or other in· 
structor. complainants may contact the depart
ment chair. dean of the ooUege. or Office of Ihe 
Provost; 

(b) Staff Memblr. If the accused is I staff member 
(professional &. scientific, organized merit staff, 
or non-organized merit stall). complainants may 
contact the accused person's supervisor or the 
Vice President responsible for the unit employ
ing the accused person; 

(c) Slulitlll. If the accused is a student, complain· 
ants may contact the Department of Residence 
Services in the event the incident occurred in Ihe 
residence haJIs, or the Office of Ihe Vice Presi· 
dent. 

As an alternative to filing I complaint with I of the 
offices indicated lbove, a person may file a complaint 
with the Office of Affinnative Action and the Office of 
the Ombudsperson. 

StXllDl Harassnulll and 1M Violence Policy. Conduct 
prohibited by the Violence Policy may also be in viola
tion of the Sexual Harassment Policy. In the event thai 
a complaint involves a violation of hoth poUcles. the 
complainant should consult with the Office of Atrmna· 
tive Action or Office of the Ombudsperson about filing 
a complaint. 

Assislance for Persons Consithring a Complaint 
Persons who might want to file a complaint, secure a 
Complainant Assi tanl, or leam more about enforcement 
of the Violence Pollcy may contact the Office of Affir
mative Action or the Office of the Ombudsperson. 

Resolving a Complaint. Ordinarily, the person who 
is assigned 10 resolve a complaint will interview the 
person accused in order to determine if there is a rea
sonable basis for the complaint. During the inve tiga
tion process, the complaint may be resolved informally. 
The procedures used to resolve complaintS informally 
may vary from department to department dependin, 
upon whether the accused is I faculty member, staff 
member. or student. In the eveot that the appropriate 
administrative official (u deacribed below) coocludes 
that there is a reasonable bui, for believina thai the 
Violence Policy wu violated, and if an informal _ 
lutioo of the complaint has not been achieved, formal 
action will be taIten. 

PmOtU RespollSib/e for Formal Acdolt DtciIioIIIIIItIl 
Gowrllift, Provisions. The decision 10 take formal ac
tion will be made by one of Ihe foUowlna pe..-. or 
their respective delipeea: 

(a) Faculty. In caiea involvilll faculty members, 
formal actioo deciaiona lie made by the cbieI __ 
demic officer of the University. Ooveminl pr0-

cedure is the GenaaJ Faculty Diapute I'roc:edwe 
(secdon 20.260 of the U,.ivmity OfHrat/OM 
MaNMJi and foUow\q aectlons); 

(b) GrtJdIMIIt Auls/IJIIII, 1«llMIift, TtllClIiIr, Au/I' 
laftll. In cuel Involvilll araduate uliltanll, 
formal actioo deciaiona lie made by Ihe cbieI aca· 
demic officer of the University. Oovemina pr0-

cedure is Ihe procedw'e for Ihe dia(niaaaI 01 pili. 
m Ulillln" (aectlon 20.230 of Ihe Ullivmlty 
Operalions MaftUQI); 

(c) Profm/ONJI aIId Scitlllljlc Slaff-in cues involv
ing professional and I(:lentiflc ,taf£ members, 
fonnal action decliions are made by the Vice 
President responsible for the unit emplOYIna the 
accused party. Oovemlnl appeal procedures are 
deacribed In section 20.311 of the UlIll'mlty 
OfHraJions M/JIIMGl; 

(d) Org/Jlliztd Meril Slil/J. In cues Involvinl orp
nized merit ataff members. formal eetioo deci
slonl are made by the Vice Pre \dent responsible 
for the unit employlnlthe accused pIfIy. Gov· 
erninl appeal procedure are the .rlevanc 
procedll'Cl described in the AFSCMB contract; 

(e) Noft·or,aftiztd Meril Slaff, In case Involvlnl 
non·oraanJzed merit Itarr member, formal 
action decl,ion are made by the VIce President 
responaible for the unit employ In, the accused 
party. Governlnl appeal procedure are those 
available under the Reaenll' Mait SYIIem Rules; 

(f) S,rMltftll. In case involvlna Itudentl. formal 
action deci ionl are made by the VICe Prelident. 
The lovernin, procedure II the Judicial Pr0-
cedure for A1leled Violation, of the Code of 
Student Life. 

Reportina System 

I. CornpIainll 01 violeace and "--' will be 
coUected by central admiIIlllrtlioo from aca
demic. non-academic. and..-L bnIIcIIeI ol 
tile Univenity. In addilioD, ccnaIII UnIwnIty 
oftkiab and ~ olllllClem orpaIza
tiooa will be IIIlIICIIIIory reporwa. III tile .... 
IIIIt I penoIIIICIlIIpIniIor. ~ bead, NIi
deoc:e ball.." member. rr.n.iIyltoluUy [IftII. 
dent, or IIhIetic director or coach obIe:rvca or 
receives informalion about conduct ill violation 
of the Violence Policy, they ahaU initiate the 
reponiQa proc:eu by informin, their rapectl\'e 
dell! and director. if applicable. that beNvior pro
Iu'bited by tile policy may have ~ In all 
Cuet, reportS abo1IId be made ill writinl within 7 
workiIIl days upon recelpl of Ihe informatlOll. 
reprdIess of wbetber or not an invatiptlon has 
been attempted or completed. 

2. RtportI from resident uslstanta ahalJ be direcIed 
10 the hall manaaer. with coptCI 10 the Aaals
tant Director. Direct« 01 Residenc:e Savica, and 
Office of the VICe President. RtportI from frater. 
nity and sorority olJicen ahaU be dmctIld to the 
Campus PtopmJ Greek Advi.aor, WIth a copy 10 

the Office of the Vice President. Rcporu from 
JthJetic co.cbes or the AsIOeiaIe Athletic Direc
tora shall be made to the appropriate athletic 
director. with a copy 10 the Office of the VICe 
Pre ident. Personnel reports from immediate 
.upervison abalI be directed 10 the cIcpertmcot 
head. WIth a copy 10 the Office of the Ville PreIi· 
cIeot for F_ Repo.u from depInment chair 
penooa ahalJ be duected 10 the deIn ol the 001-
leae. With a copy to tile Office or Ihe Provo«. 
The COUege dean will forward reportI 10 the 
appropriate office for IIIVCIdpboo. 

3. I!Jtcept ill C8ICI wbm a compIain.anc has filed a 
se~ua1 barwmenl complaint with Ihe Office ol 
Affimtative Action, the foUowIq ~ lite 

reaponaible for illftatiaatina reportI. When a 
JIIIdeat is accused of conduct in vioIadoe ol tile 
policy which occurs in • livina 1IDlt, ofticIab 
reaponaible for adminillerin& diaciplioc ill the 
Jiving unit where Ihe incident allepdJy occurred 
will conduct Ihe invatiaatioo. The VICe Presi· 
cIeot will investipte COIIIplainll alleain. off· 
CAm[M studciit miacooducl When an employee 
or adrninlstrator II accused, Ihe auperviaor will 
conduct the invatiptioo. When a faculty mem
ber or Instructor is secused, tile depMment chair
person is responsible for cooductina the invati. 
,Ilion. Cornplainll will be IaOlved and aanc:tions 
imposed, if any. under the IIIndard procccIwa 
established for each respective unit. I.e. the resi
dence hall discipllnary syllem. Code or tudent 
Ufe (enforced by the VICe President). penoooel 
diacipline procell, and faculty anevtnce pr0ce

dures. The Greek JudJa ai BoanI. bicb bean 
charaes aaainst fnlenuue. and aorontiCl. ma), 
choose to remove a chapter', I'CCOpIitJon u a 
result of a VlollllCII of the VIOlence PoIJcy. 

4. The University admlru llator 1O ch .... e of in. 
veatiaatin, the aJIeptiona desaibed in the report 
.haJJ ubmit a aummary or the outtome 01 the 
investigltion 10 the respective dean and, where 
applicable. director WIthin 4S daYI after the 
inception oflhe lnvatiptlon.Amual~. 
to be lubmitted by the director alter the fall 
aemesrcr. will be prq!U'ed for the mpective dean 
for purposea olllll'llmlrillna the _ of reporu 
of violence and banaamenl u ~U u their dia
posicion. 

S. A mandatory reponer IbaU IIIc a repon if thin II 
load I'CIIOII to beu- dill .. intIdeat occurred 
In vlolllioo ollhe VloIaIce Pobcy. In die -.. 
thai the Ideacity 01 the a1Irted IINiIant Is not 
known or die ldendty of the ..,..... vktim II 
DOl "-u, , ..., ahaJJ IlOOedIeIeaa be ftIed. 
Rumon and 1IIIOIIr-t ,...,. 01 aUepd 1IId
denca ahaJJ be recGrded II IIUdI. 

6. The VICe PN.Ideat', lIIftIIlI ..., ol .... 
dlatlpllne aIIaJJ IIIdIidl • ..,. -)'IiI ol 
~ referncI to the VIce ........... 
Ina vioIenIle. In lIdditioo, audICicIIlnronnMioo 
from -.er repcIIU by resIdeoce hall ec.If 
member, Ihall btc:ome part of Il. idence 
Servicea' lIII'IuaI repon. WltII ........ 60m the 
Unlvenity Itcladooa oftIce, "-'* IIIIenIpCI 
will be IIIade 10 lnIorm the Unlwnlty commu_ 
nity olllldadca of violent iocideaa .. well .. 
IIIICtlona lnlpoeed, lIIina inIorinadon 60m the 
VIce 1'IeIicIIInt', .... reporII, IIIIiaIica prIIfIInId 
by Affirmative A lion, Il lelenee Smrke, ' 
annual report. C#npua Security dail)' reporu and 

periodic ---. and Informtdon 60m die 
MIIuaI f'rItatuty/lOl'ority 1'I¥iew. 

Creative Protnmm1na 

1. ,*11 1tlI'IeIler. lhe Vice ",,"!dent ahaIl tall a 
meetina 10 conalder CI'eIt1ve rne..1O _unl. 
c.te to Ill1denll the UniYer It)"a Intention to 
enron;e the VIolence PoI.1cy II we1I II the fIIIio. 
naIe undert'lna Ihe policy. The ~I com
mittee hould conll t of tudent .. rvlte, 
deplnment a w.1I a tudent ,ovemment 
leaders, 1",llIdln. Campu ProFaml, Health 
Ioorta, Unlvenlty COUIIIeIIl\l s.v1ces.1leI!d.nce 
Serv , Plllllelk!nk: Councu, AMciciMed It ,. 
ctenc. Halla, and Umvmit)' StudenI Allembly. 
In develOfllnl ~. die plaMilll committee 
ahould COIIfIIJt with Public: s.feIy. the Commtt
lie on HlIIIIlIlllipa. the 0IIkle ol Aft'Irmadw 
ActIoII ... ~..,. VIcdm MWIC8C)' ...".,.... and 
U~dlacIplllw1""'oIIIclen. 1'ropM 
CCMIId 1nchIcIe, tor ...... a "** ..... in a 
fratentlty, aororIty. residence hall. or the Union. 



2. The Office of the Provost i re ponsible for in· 
forming all current faculty members of the 
Universiry Policy on Violence. Copies of the 
policy will be distributed to new faculty mem
bers as pan of their orientation. 

3. The Office of the Vice President for Fmance It 
University Services is responsible for informing 
current staff members of the University Policy 
on Violence. Copies of the policy will be dis
tributed ro new raff members as pan of their 
orientation. 

Factors to Consider When Determining 
Appropriate Sanctions 

Violent behavior as defined by the policy constirures 
a eriou breach of University standards. Sanctions 
hould reflect the aeriousness of the breach. Moreover, 

those who are guilty of serious misconduct should bear 
the consequences of their actions, even if factors uch 
as substance abuse or personal problems contribute to 
misconduct In determining discipUnary sanctions for 
those found in vi.olation of the Violence Policy, it is ap
proprillC to consider separation from the University even 
in cases of first offense, when the offense is serious. 
This should be ttue even when the srudent,lIaff or fac
ulty member experiences remorse and did not intend ro 
cause the resulting degree of harm. 

In addition to talcing disciplinary action, a person 
judged guilty of violating the Policy may be referred 
for counseling. The University will establish a pool of 
professional consultants who, when called upon, will 
be responsible for recommending pecific options based 
upon the misconduct The profe ional consultant may 
recommend that the individual found in violation of the 
policy participate in a group counseling program, orga
nized and operated in a fashion similar to chronic alco
hoI abuse discussion groups, which the University will 
establi h. 

The administrator responsible for enforcing conduct 
regulations may choose to impose one or more educa
tional sanctions upon an individual found in violation 
of the policy. In addition to the sanctions of Written 
Wanting, Probation, or Suspension, the administrator 
may require the individual ro participate in group coun
se:Ung or personal therapy lCSsions, complete commu
nity aervice, enroU in a spec:ilic academic course, or 
attend an educational workshop. The counseling pr0-

gram may addrc a particular topic, such as sexual ha
rassment, .ubstance abuse, or impulse control. For ex
ample,leas severe violations of the Violence Policy may 
result in \be offender being referred for education and 
training for impuJse control. More serious violations 
may result in more serious sanctions, including the pos
ibility of sulpenslon or e~puJsion from the University. 

Temporary sanctions invoiced upon receipt of a corn· 
plaint, such as a no-conUICt order or building prohibi
tion order, may also be imposed as a permanent sanc
tion. It is the responsibility of the administrator impos
ing sanctions to monitor compliance. More serious sanc
tions, including the possibility of suspension or termi
nation of employment from the University, may be im· 
posed in the event that the individual fails to attend a 
counseUng session, for e~ample, or violates a no-con
UlCt order. 

Offenses should be b'elted as cumulative. Further
more, the severity of additional violations becomes less 
important wilen determining a sanction for those clwied 
on more than one occasion. For e~ample, suspension or 
expulsion may be appropriate for a student who anempts 

ro intimidaJe a person he or she has previously harmed, 
even if \be means of intimidation are non-physical. 

L. POllCY ON ACCEPTABLE 
USE OF INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY RESOURCES 

1. Preamble. In an effort to fwtber its teaching, 
scholarly raeudI, and aervice goala, the Univenity 
provides faculty, students, and staff with cenain toOls, 
inattuments, and facilitiel that. provide access to cam
pus and aJobaI infomwion reIOUI'CCI. Tbe University 
expecta ethical and I'eIpOIIIible bebavior of its faculty, 
IlUdents, and staff as outlined in policies lei forth in the 
Ulliwniry OpertUiolu MaIIIMJI, \be Policies It Regula
tiOlll affecling Students, and otber documenIs. Consider, 
for eumpJe, sections 20.29(}-Ethics and Academic: Rc
ponsibility, 30.090-Telephone Procedures, 3O,1~ 

InteUectuaJ Property, or 70.0 I +-Sexual Harassment, 
from the Ulliv~"iry OperatiOllS MalJJlQ/. Consider also 
sections 1.H-Se~ual Harassment. or D.A-Cornputer 
Misuse, from the Policies It Regulations affecting Sru
dents. The purpose of the following policy is ro e~tend 
these expectations ro include acceptable uses of infor
mation technology resoun:es. Furthermore, the policy 
e~tends these expectations ro cover circumstances in 
which the interests and rights of others must be pr0-

tected and preserved. 

Information technology resources are those facilities, 
technologies, and. information resources required to ac
complish information (IIOCesainl, storage, and commu
nication, whether individually controlled, or . hared, 
stand alone or networIted. Included in this definition 
are all Information 'JechnotOJY Centers, classroom tech

nologies, and CQII\puting and electronic communication 
devices and services, such as modems, e-mail, phone, 
voice mail, fax transmissions, video, ISIS, OASIS, 
multimedia, instructional material., and MFlS. 

The foUowing policy on accqicable use of Univer
sity o( Iowa information technology raources and aU 
reJated policies in the U"iv~rsity OfHratiOflS MQI//lQI, 
the PoIicieIIt Regu]1Iions affectinl Students, and else
where, apply to aU Univenity of Iowa faculty, staff, stu
dents and otber empIoyte$ using Univenity informa
tioa teCbnolOJY raoun:es. These poUcia abo extend 
to non-university incIMduaJ. IIId entitiel who access 
Univenity infonnati;'lechnoIogy JaOUJ'CCI. 

2. Policy. By using University-supplied informa
tion technology facilitie and resources, individuals and 
other entities agree to abide by all policies and proce
dures adopted by the University of Iowa as well as all 
current federal, state, and local laws. These include 
Universiry policies and procedures against harassment, 
plagiarism, and unethical conduct; as weU as local, state, 
and federal laws prohibiting theft, copyright infringe
ment, insertion of viruses into computer systems, and 
oIher unlawful intrusions. In the event of violation of 
any of these: policies, procedures or laws, the Univer
sity will follow its current disciplinary policies and any 
other of its pntctices and policies, including those regu
lating the provision of information to law enforcement 
authorities. The University shall not examine or disclosc 
the COIltents of electronic file.s except when authorized 
by the owner of the information, when approved by an 
appropriate instirutional official, o[ as required by lo
cal, tate, or federal law. 

The University accepts and adopts the "EDUCOM 
Code of Software and Intellectual Rights" as the guid
ing principle for the appropriate use and application of 
its comPuting systems and services: 

Respect for inteUectual labor and creativ
ity is vital to academic discourse and en
terprise:, This principle applies to worlcs 
of aU authors and publishers in aU me
dia. It encompasses respect for the right 
to acknowledgment, right to privacy, and 
right to determine the form, manner, and 
terms of publication and distribution. 

Because electronic information is vola
tile and easily reproduced, respect for the 
worlc and personal e~pression of others 
is especially critical in computer environ
ments. Violations of authorial integrity, 
including plagiarism, invasion of privacy, 
unauthoriled access, and trade secret and 
copyright violations, may be grounds for 
sanctions against members of the aca
demic community. 

Everyone using University information technology 
resources is responsible for: I) recognizing and honor
ing the intellecrual propeny rights of others, malcing 
attribution as appropriate; 2) refraining from any illegal 
and improper inttusion into the accounts of others and! 
or inro any University information technology resources 
and systems; 3) ta1cing all reasonable steps to insure the 
accuracy and the security of the information that he or 
she compiles or provides; 4) being ethical and respect
ful of the rights of others and of the diversity of the 
University community, including the rights to privacy 
and all oIher legal requirements and restrictions regan!
ing access to and usc of information; and 5) refraining 
from acts that waste resources and prevent others from 
having broad access to University computers and re
sources. 

Individual units within the University may defme 
condition of use for facilities under their control. These 
statements must be consistent with this overall policy 
but may provide additional detail, guidelines and!or re
strictions. In addition, any networlc traffic exiting the 
University is subject to the acceptable use policies of 
the University's national and international network con
nectivity providers (e.g., CICNet, BITNET, or long dis
tance communications providers such as MCl or AT &1'). 

m. Student Organizations 

Student organizations are an important link in the 
co-curricular activities of the University of Iowa. As 
such, the University encourages the fonnation of orga
nizations around the areas of interests of its students, 
within the limits necessary ro accommodate academic 
needs and ensure public safety. 

Tbe University of Iowa, throuah the Office of the Vtce 
President, has delegated the responsibility and obliga
tion of recognizing student orxanizations to the Univer
sity o( Iowa Student Governmenl (UISG) and to deans 
of academic coUeses. Recognition o( a student orxani
ZIllion by !be Univenity does not constirute an endorse
mentofits program or its purposes, but is merely a char
ter ro exiJt. The reasons for denying or withdrawing 
recognition of a student orxanization shall not violate 
the University Policy on Human Rights. A recognized 
student organization is entitled ro certain privileges such 
IS the use of University facilities as long as its mem
bers comply with all regulations contained in the Code 
of Student Life, the UISG Constirution, and those: listed 
below. 

A. RECOGNITION OF STUDENT 
ORGANIZATIONS 

1. Eligibility. Any group or organization which 
consists of at least S I percent University srudents, and 
whose purposes are consistent with the educational ob
jectives of the University, is eligible for recognition by 
\be University. To stan a new srudent organization, the 
orxanization must have It leut five (5) individuals as 
members, of which three (3) must be srudents. 

2. Membership Policy. It is the policy of the 
University that all recogniled Sludent orgihizations be 
able ro e~ise free choice of members on the basis of 
their merits as individuals without restriction in accor
dance with the University Policy on Human Rights. Any 
srudent organization whose choice of memben is sub
ject to approval by national or other non-University or
ganizations, or which is required by a non-University 
organization to procure a recommendation from an 
alunmus or any oIher pet'1Olt not currently an active 
member of the local orxanization prior ro admilting a 
person ro membmltip is inell&ible (or reccwUtion by 
the Univenity. 
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3. Principal Representatives. Evetyrecog
niled student organization must provide the hames of 
at least two and no more than four principal representa
tives on the "Student Organization Recognition Form" 
to the Office of Campus Programs & Student Activi
ties. Only registered University srudents may be princi
pal representatives of a recognized srudent orxanization. 
Principal representatives are individuals who are autho
rized by the organization ro speak for or represent the 
organization in its relations with the University and who 
are authorized to receive for the organization official 
notices, directives, or information from the University. 
It is the responsibility of each srudent organization ro 
update the Recognition Form with the current list o( 
principal representativts. 

4. Access to University Resources. Rec
ogniled student organizations are guaranteed an equal 
opportunity to apply for funds from mandatory student 
activity fees or for any other benefit conferred by the 
University of Iowa Srudent Government (UlSG) or its 
constiruent bodies, without differentiation for reasons 
which violate the University. Policy on Human Rights 
or inhibit the group's exercise of F'trst Amendment rights 
of free expression and association. Nothing in this sec
tion shall be construed to create or guarantee any ex· 
pectation of the receipt of funding or other benefits from 
UlSG by any srudent group or to prohibit the individual 
consideration of the program merits of funding or other 
proposals submitted by such srudent groups. 

5. Recognition Procedllre, Throughout the 
year on an ongoing basis, the University )"ill consider 
applications from srudent groups which requeSt official 
recognition. Recognition of student organizations is 
granted under the auspices of srudent government or an 
appropriate academic college. In order to receive funds 
from mandatory srudent activity fees, a sludent Ol-gani
zation must be recognized by the University of Iowa 
Student Govemment (UlSG). Application forms forrec
ognition are availabJe in the Office of Campus Programs 
& Student Activities and the Student Activities Board 
(SAB) office, both located in the Iowa Memorial Union, 
and must be signed by the principal rep.resentatives of 
the organization. Along with the Recognition Form, the 
organization must provide copies of its constitution and 
by-laws. 

R«I=ognition of srudent organizations which are resi
dentialliving units (residence halls, fraternities, and s0-

rorities) is granted by their respective governing bodies 
[Associated Residence Halls (ARH), Interfraternity 
Council (lFC), and Women's Panhellenic Association 
(Panhel)] with the concurrence of the vice president for 
student services (hereinafter, "vice president"). 

6. Re·Recognition, In order to retain their rec
ognition with the University, student organizations must 
submit an updated Recognition Form to their respec
tive governing body or academic coUege which has rec
ogniled the organization and to the Office of Campus 
Programs & Srudent Activities, which maintains the 
o.fficial University listing of recognized student orxani
zations. Updated Registration Forms are due during the 
ftrsttwo weeks of the fall semester and during the first 
two weeks of the spring semester, even it there are no 
changes from the previous Recognition Form. Recog
nized student organizations must provide complete and 
accurate information as requested on the Recognition 
Form. In addition, each orxanization must provide in
formation upon request to the Office of Campus Pr0-
grams and Student Activities. 

7. Organizational Cbanges. During the 
year, recogniled student orxanizations shall report ro 
their respectlve governing bodies (UlSG via Student Ac
tivities Board) any amendments to or chanses in their 
constirutions, by-laws, principal reprelClltatives, advis
ers, or programs within two weeks of the changes be
coming effective. Recognized Student organizations 
must also submit any additionallnrormation or date re
quested from time to time by their respective governing 
bodies or the vice president. 

8. Disciplinary Actions. In the event that an 
organization is found to have violated relevant regula
tions, the appropriate governing body or academic col
lege which has recognized the student organization may 
revolce the recognition for a specified period of time, 
place the organization on probation, or restrict the 
organization's privileges. In addition, the vice president 
or the dean of the recognizing college, in consultation 
with the Office of Campus Prpgrams & Student Activi· 
ties, may revolce a student organization's recognition, 
place the organization on probation, or restrict the 
organization's privileges if (a) organizational funds are 
allocated in violation of University policies goveming 
the distribution of mandatoty student fees, or (b) a mem
ber of the organization violateS University regulations 
at an event sponsored by the orxanillltion or in the course 
of the organization's affairs and the organization failed 
to e~ercise reasomtble preventive measures. The rea
sons for withdrawing recognition of a student organi
zation shall not violate the University Policy on Human 
Rights, 

A student organization thai has lost its recognition is 
not eligible to receive funds from Ulsa or have office 
space in the Student Activities Center, and may not re
ceivethe various services which the University provides 
to recogniled Iludetit orxanlzations until the terms of 
the organization's sanctions are fulfilled. For purposes 
of this section, rules and regulations promul8ated by 
student governin8 bodies, such as UISG, the I'InIIeUenic 
Assoc.iation, the National Pan-Hellenic CowIeil, and the 
Interfraternity Council, are conaidered Univenily regu. 
lations, as are the housinl reauJatiOlll ~plained in sub
section m.c below. 

In determining whether revocatlon is warranted, the 
procedure (ollowed wUl provide the student orpnlu-

tion accused of misconduct reasonable notice and op
portunity to be heard prior to the final decision on the 
proposed revocation. If the evidence gathered in the ini· 
tial stage of an investigation of the alleged conduct in
dicates that continued recognition of the organization 
during the resolution of the matter is Ulcely to cause 
harm to faculty, staff, students, or other specified per
sons or groups, the vice president may revoke the 
organization's recognition or restrict organizational 
privileges pending the final outcome. An organization 
whose recognition has been revoked on an interim ba
sis may seek review of the decision by requesting the 
vice president to reconsider the decision within S cal
endar days after the organization's principal represen
tatives have received notice. 

9. Appeals. After aU appeals have been exhausted 
within the appropriate srudent governing body, student 
organizations may appeal any adverse decisions of the 
governing body to the president of the University or 
designated representative. 

10. Advisers, Student organizations are encour
aged to have advisers who are members of the Univer
sity faculty or administrative staff to provide continuity 
for the organization and assist in designing and evalual
ing goals and activities. 

11. Finances. No University of Iowa recognized 
srudent organization shall have an outside banIc account 
without the written authorization from the Office of the 
Vice President and Dean of Students (hereinafter, 
"Office of the Vice President"). Student organizations 
recognized by a student governing body are required to 
transact all of their financial business through the 
OCPSA Business Office, located in 159 IMU, which 
offers the advantage of a permanent record of transac
tions, a detailed monthly statement of account, and the 
purchasing power of the University. Failure to do so 
may result in revocation of recognition. 

Student organizational funds may not be allocated 
for purposes prohibited by University policy. Applicable 
policies are listed in the Student Organization Finance 
and Resources Manual. The Office of Campus Programs 
& Student Activities, in cooperation with UISG student 
govemment, periodicaUy conducts mandatory financial 
information meetings. Each student organizati.on is reo 
sponsible for having a leut one represe:ntative present 
at these mandatory fmancial information meetings. 

12, omcial Listing. Only student organizations 
recognized by a student governing body will be listed 
in the organization section of the University directory 
and other official University publications. 

13, Space AUocation ror Student Orga· 
nizations. Limited office space is available to stu
dent organizations recognized by a student goveming 
body in the Student Activities Center in the Iowa Me· 
morial Union. Organizations allocated space in the Stu; 
dent Activities Center must abide by the policies and 
decision of the Student Activities Board in regard to 
use of office space WIthin the Student Activities Center. 
Application forms for the office space are available in 
the Student Activities Center. Office pace requests are 
reviewed each year by the Student Activities Board and 
recommendations for as ignment of space are made to 
the directors of the Iowa Memorial Union and the Of
fice of Campus Programs & Student Activities. 

B. REGULATION OF STUDENT 
ORGANIZATIONS 

For purpose of this sub-:sc:ction, "recognized sru· 
dent orxanization" refers to a tudent organization ree
ogniled by a student governing body unless otherwise 
noted. Student organizations not recognized by I stu· 
dent governing body but recogniled by an academic 
coUeee are bound by regulations listed below govern
ina solicitation on campus, guest speakers, posters, print. 
ing, and alcohol. Srudent orlanizationl recognized by I 
coUege may use University facilitie and services but 
requests for use of University services and facilities must 
be made by a representative of the colleae. Residence 
hall goveming bodies (such as the As ociated Residence 
Halls and individual building association ) operate un
der regulation promulgated by the Department of Resi· 
dence Services and are exempt from these procedures. 

1. Sponsorship. Sponsorship t determined by 
an organization 's panicipation alone or with others in 
planning, promoting, financing, e~eculing, and evalu· 
ating an event. An event is considered to be sponsored 
by an organil8tion when organization members are no
tified In a reaular or special meeting or by a special 
announcement or posting, or when the financial respon· 
sibility is met by the organJlJllion, or when pecific plans 
or arrangements are made to conduct an event . Absence 
of members at an event doe not relieve the organiu· 
tion from responsibility a sponsor. 1I0000ever, presence 
of members of an organization at an event doc not IU' 

tomatically qualify that organization as a sponsor un· 
less the organization itself took part in planning, an
nouncing, discu lng, financing, or executing the event, 

2, Use or University Space and Facilities. 
Recognl~ student organizations may use University 
space and facilities with wrillen penni ion lubjc:tttO 
University regulations, In order to setk wrillen pennil
sion to use University space and facilities, recognized 
student organization must submit an Event Re8istrl' 
tion Form at the apprOpriate office (u identirled below) 
prior to the event within established time limits. The 
event reeistration procc for all facilities on campus 
belina aI the om~ of IMU Administration, 13~ IMU, 
and Event Regillration Form, must be signed by a rep
resentative of the Office of Campus J>roarams .t Sru· 
dent Actlvitiea, 

Requests for use c 
and Danforth Chapel 
oflMU Administratic 
Hawlceye Arena, the I 
Halsey Gymnasium, l 
canoe house, tennis c 
submitted to Recreat 
Requests for CI~pp a 
ted to the School of 
be submitted to the 
Requests for use of Sf 
tem should be submin 
ing in which the desi 
permission to use l 
Pentacrest, Kautz PIa: 
milted at least one w 
vices Group, Space 
Hall. 

3. Charges for 
ties. Recogniled 
milled to use availa 
will not be charged, 
incurred by the Univ 
able; if the student 

4, Fllnd·Raisin 
lions may engage in 
as well as on campu 
istcred. Any activity 
event if funds or oth 
supplies are sought 
non-members for p 
status of the org . 
includes, for examp 
which services are p 
other assets. This d 
odic membership du 
a service is provided 
that is based upon 
service. For activitie 
necessary paper wor ' 
tion funds are utili 
sion is charged. 

To register a fund
held on campus or 0 

Form must be comp 
the Office o( IMU A 
organizations wishin 
bingo, and so forth, 
register this event/ac 
grams & Srudent Acti 
veruty of Iowa lice 
Fund-raising actlviti 
be in compliance wi 
(refer to sub-section . 

sponsor entertainme 
general admission ~ 
grams are registered 
tration at least one w 
Forms are available ' 
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Requests for use of Iowa Memorial Union f~ilities 
and Danforth Chapel are to be subntitted 10 the Office 
oflMUAdminlstration, 135lMU. Requests for Carver
HawkeyeArena,thc Recreation Building, Field House, 
Halsey Gymnasium, North Hall Gym, Kinnick Stadium, 
canoe house, lennis courts, and Hubbard Park are to be 
submitted to Recreational Services, 113 Field House. 
Requests for CIlpp and Harper halls should be submit
led to the School of Music. Requests for Hancher should 
be submlned to the director of Hancher Auditorium. 
Requests for use of space within the residence halls sys
tem should be submined 10 the hall manager of the build
ing in which the desired space is located. Requests for 
permission to use University rooms, audiloria, lhe 
Pentacrest, Kautz Plaza, and other facilities shall be sub
mined at leasl 011\: week in advance to the Facilities Ser
vices Group, Space Planning and Utilization, 421 North 
Hall. 

3. Charges for Use of Space and Facili
ties. Recognized student organizations which are per
milled 10 use available University space and facililies 
will not be charged, except to defray COSIS or expenses 
incurred by the University in making the facility avail
able; if the sludent organization charges admission or 
otherwise soticits funds from the public, however, rental 
fees and labor charges for the facilities will be charged. 

4. Fund·Raising, Recognized studenl organiza
tions may engage in fund-raising activities off c~pus 
as well as on campUs, provided such activities are reg
islered. Any activity is considered to be a fund-raising 
evenl if funds or other valuable assets such as food or 
supplies are sought to be obtained from members or 
non-members for purposes of improving the fmancial 
stalUS of the organization or another organization. This 
includes, for ex~ple, games of chance or events in 
which services are provided in exchange for money or 
other assets. This does not include, for example, peri
odic membership dues, paymCllts or activities in which 
a service is provided to persons in anendlUlce for a fee 
that is based upon the expected per capita cost of the 
service. For activities that are not fund-raising events, 
necessary paper work musl be filed if student organiza
tion funds are utilized, such as an event at which admis
sion is charged. 

To register a fund-raising activity, whether it is to be 
held on campus or off campus, an Event Registration 
Form muSI be completed. These forms are available in 
the Office of IMU Administration. Recognized srudent 
organizations wishing to hold games of chance, raffles, 
bingo, and so forth, as pan of a fund-raiser must also 
register this event/activity in the Office of Campus Pr0-

grams & Student Activities, which administers the Uni
verSily of Iowa license covering these rypes of events. 
Fund-raising activities which take place on campus must 
be in compliance with the University solicitation policy 
(refer to sub-section 6 below). . 
5, Registration of Programs to Which Ad
mission Is Charged and/or Donations Are 
Accepted. Recognized student organizations may 
sponsor entenainmenl or lecture programs to which a 
geneoli admission fee is charged provided such pro
grams are registered with the Office of IMU Adminis
tration alleast one week in advance. Evenl Reglstratibn 
Forms are available in the Office of lMU Administra
lion and are to be signed by a principal representative 
of the sponsoring organizalion and an adviser from the 
Office of Campus Programs & Studenl AClivities. No 
contracts or other financial commitments may be made 
by the sponsoring organization until registration has 
been compleled. 

When admission Is charged or donations are solic
iled al an event held on campus, the Universily Box 
Office must collecl the money. Persons intere ted in 
obtaining a Box Office fee schedule should contact the 
University Box Office. 

Organizations must make all financial arrangements 
through Ihe OCPSA Bu iness Office (159 lMU). The 
sponsoring orglll1ization must have a balance on hand 
in its treasury sufficient to cover the COSI of the pro
gram, including facility rental, UniversilY Box Office 
charges, speaker's fee, advertising and other expenses, 
or adequate funds must actually be deposited with the 
organization by an underwriter, which funds cannOI be 
repaid until all COSts and expenses incurred by the orga
nization in presenting the program have been atisfied. 
No advenising or publicizing of any commercial prod
UCI or trade name shall be permilled withoul prior ap
proval. 

6. Solicitation on Campus. For the purposes 
of this chapter the term "solicitation" means seeking of 
funds or other suppon, such as signalures, food, or sup
plie by I recognized Iludent organization from persons 
outside ita membership or by individual students. Thus, 
IOlicitation could include, for example, such activities 
u the sale of goods or services for the financial benefit 
of ~ sponsorinS student organization, the di tribution 
of literature, materials, or prodUClll, or the sponsorship 
of rallies, parade , or similar events. Commercial, for
profit solicitation for the flOancial benefil of one or more 
individuals Is nOl, however, permilled on campus eJ(
cept by contraCI whh the University. Financial benefits 
secured by a ,ponsoring sludent organization through 
IOlIcitation may nOl be convened to private uses but 
may be donated to I non-profit charity. 

On campu , recognized sludent organizations may 
only solicit (I) at reasonable times 'and places, (2) In I 
manner consi tent with the educational purposes of the 
UnlVCl1ity, (3) under reuonlble conditions imposed by 
the Unlvel1lty officials charged with control of the ar· 
eu Involved, and (4) under any rules prescribed by the 
Oftice of Campul Program &. Student Activities, Fa
cilities Services Group, Space Planning and U tUiution, 
and Oft'tce of IMU Admlniltration. Th receive permls
lion 10 IOilcIt fundi or other valulble useu, I , tudent 
orpnlzation mUll flnt file an Event Real'tration Form 
• e.pIained in aub-aection 4 lbove, and permlNlon muat 

be approved before solicitation may commence. Gen
eral questions about solicitation should be directed 10 

the Office of Campus Progr&ms & Student Actiwities. 
All fmancial transactions shall be handled by Ike Uni
versity Box Office to ensure compliance with the so
licitation policy. 

Nonprofit associations (those granted exemption from 
taxes by the Internal Revenue Service under Section 
50 I (c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code) not recogrtized 
as srudent organizations may only solicit in the Iowa 
Memorial Union. To receive written pennission to $0-

licit in the Union, student and non-srudent organizations 
must subntit an Event Registration Form, which is avail
able in the Office of lMU Administration, which is to 
be signed by a principal represenlative of the sponsor
ing organizalion and an adviser from the Office ofC~
pus Programs & Student Activities and which is to be 
submitted at least three working days in advance of the 
event date. No outside organization may solicil in the 
IMU for more lIian 14 days, whether continuous or in
terminent, per fiscal year. 

As space permits, each recognized srudent organiza
tion is entitled to a reservation for one table in the des
ignated area within the Iowa Memorial Union for a pe
riod of five days per month, consecutive or nol. If an 
organization has not occupied the reserved table within 
an hour of the scheduled time, the table is forfeited . 
Forfeited space will be allocated to organizations upon 
request on a daily firsl-come, first-served basis. Six or
ganizations can be scheduled for tables alone time. The 
Event Registration Form must still be completed be
fore occupying the table. 

If an organization is raising funds by sponsoring an 
outside vendor to sell their products, the organization 
must have a written agreement (available in the Office 
of fMU Administration) with the vendor which entitles 
the sponsoring organization to 25 percent of the gross 
sales. A copy of this agreement must accompany the 
Event Registration Form. All financial transactions shall 
be handled by the University Box Office to ensure com
pliance with the solicitation policy. Each organization 
maintaining a table in the Iowa Memorial Union is re
sponsible for requiring solicitors to remain behind the 
table, providing a student member in anendlUlce at the 
table, and for clearly identifying the sponsoring student 
organization at each table. All materials, equipment and 
literature must be confined to the table or the posting 
strips behind the table. No organization may solicit by 
accosting individuals or by hawking or Shouting. 

Requests for space on the outdoor campus should be 
made to the Facilities Services Group, Space Planning 
and Utilization, (l.I1fSuant to the provisions of 60.030 
and 60.040 of the University Operations Manual. Re
quests for space in other University buildings should be 
made pursuant to the "Policy on Facilities Use," Uni
versity O~rations Manual, 60.0 I O. 

When an organization is conducting the solicitation, 
It musl be identified at every location by means of a 
sign or announcement. 

In determining the reasonableness of the time, place, 
and manner of the solicitation activity planned, the of
fices of C~pus Prograrps &. Studenl Activities, IMU 
Administration, and Facilities Services Group, Space 
Planning and Utilization shall consider whether the pro
posed activity conflicts with regularly scheduled Uni
versity activities or olher scheduled events in the area. 
The effecl of the activity"on normal pedestrian and ve
h.iculartraffic,the availability of a1temale facilities,lIl1d 
similar factors may also be considered. Olher reason
able time, place, and manner conditions may be ~posed 
as a precondition of conducting the activity (e.g., an 
applicanl may be asked for information regarding the 
anticipated number of participllllls and spectators, the 
adequacy of arrangements for crowd control, parking, 
and sanitary fncilities). 

No application shall be denied unless the applicant is 
apprised of the reasons for the denial. In the case of a 
denial, an immediate appeal shall be afforded by the 
vice -president. 

7. Political Solicitation . . Solicitation by and on 
beha)f of candidates for mllnicipal, county, state, or fed
eral political offices is permilled under limited circum
stances. Studenl organizations that suppon the election 
or defeat of a panicular candidate. party, or baUot issue 
may ( I) advenise meelings and events on campus bul
letin boards; (2) reserve tables in the designaled area of 
the Iowa Memorial Union; (3) reserve display cases in 
the Landmark corridor of the Iowa Memorial Union; 
and (4) reserve University facililies for meetings and 
events. These privileges are subjecllo space limitations 
and appropriate University regulations regarding use. 

Candidates for UISG student government positions 
must follow election rules for solicitation and posting 
established by the UISG Srudent Elections Board. 

Information lbout posting regulations is available at 
the Unlversily Box Office. Residence hall regulations 
governing political solicitation are available from Resi
dence Services, Burge Hall. 

8. Guest Speakers. Recognized student orga
nizations may invite gueslleclurers, panel panicipllllts, 
discussion leaders, or OIhers from off campus to speak 
or otherwise participate In campus programs, provided 
such programs are registered at least one week in ad
vance. Event Registration Forms are available in the 
Office of IMU Administration and are 10 be signed by a 
principal representative of the sponsoring organization 
and an adviser from the Office of Campus Programs & 
S!udentActivities. Final arrangemenls with guesl speak
ers should nOl be made by the ponsoring organization 
until regl8tration ha8 been completed. 

In the evenl the speaker or the issues are controver
sial, the advlaer may require the sponaoring organiza
tion (I) to obtain a lenured member of the faculty to 

chair the proaram and (b) 10 provide for the .peaker 10 

be subjccted to questions from the ludience It some 
time durinS the proaram. (For more informltion, sec 
Unlvtlnlty O~ratlOflS MaflUtlI Sec. 60.050). 
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9. Posters, Recognized student organizations are 
permined to advertise and publicize forthcoming activi
ties or events by means of posters. Posters 10 be dis
played on the 29 campus bulletin boards must be ap
proved by the University Box Office, first floor, Iowa 
Memorial Union. Posters may nOl exceed II x 14 inches 
in size. The University Box Office is responsible for 
posting and removing items from University bulletin 
boards. Posters will be removed two weeks after ap
proval. The name of the organization sponsoring a cam
pus activity or event must appear on every poster, and 
no advertising or publicizing of any commercial prod
uct or trade n~e is permined. 

Student organizations that wish to post throughout 
the residence halls system must contacl Residence Ser
vices, Burge Hall. Student organizations that wish 10 

post only in one residence haU should contact the hall 
manager for that building. Recogrtized student organi
zations that wish to place posters on the Cambus buses 
must conlact the Cambus office, Stadium Drive. The 
chalking of University sidewalksl! not permined. 

Posters and chalkings displayed in Violation of the 
postmg policy will be removed by Physical Plant em
ployees. COSls associated with removal will be charged 
directly to the student organization account. 

10. Display Cases in the IMU. Recognized 
student organizations and University departments may 
reserve display cases in the Iowa Memorial Union. Any 
group may reserve one case for up to two weeks each 
semester. 

Display cases are located in the Landmark corridor 
and the Terrace Lobby. Landmark cotridor cases are for 
geneoli use, including political, issue-oriented display . 
Terrace Lobby cases are for cultural and educatiooal 
displays only. 

In the event of controversies resulting from the con
tents in display cases, the directors of the Iowa Memo
rial Union and the Office of Campus Programs & Sru
dent Activities will anempl to arrange a meeting of those 
organizations involved in order to facilitate an exchange 
of ideas of diverse vantage points and a better under
standing of the Ideology or message of the display. If 
requested and if space permits, the Office of lMU Ad
ministration will offer the protesting organizadon an 
equal oppottunity to use a display case to present its 
viewpoint. (For more information, see University Op
eration.! Manual Sec. 50.040.) 

11. Printing. The University oflawa Printing De
partment is the University's printer and purchasing agent 
for printing and related services. All printing services 
paid for by a university account, including the acCOllnts 
of recognized srudent organizations, must be purchased 
through the Printing DepartmenL Any use of an outside 
vendor for printing services must be approved in ad
vance by the Printing Department. Printing services in
clude typesetting, copying, duplicating, printing, phI}
tomechanical transfer (PMT), and any other graphic 
process or service, such as programs, flyers, brochures, 
and posteB. 

12. Alcohol. Student organizations recognized by 
a srudent governing body or an academic coUege must 
abide by all University rules governing possession and 
consumption of alcoholic beve~es. University alCI}
hoi regulations are described in Section II (D.) of the 
Policies & Regulations affecting Students. University 
policy prohibits the use of University funds for the pur
chase of alcoholic beverages for events on campus or 
off c~pus. In addition, any reference to alcohol in ad
venising for the activity shall be omitted. 

Recognized student organizations may nOI serve al
cohol at evenls they sponsor which take place off-<:~
pus, unless Ihe organization has received expre writ
ten consent from the vice presidenl prior to the event. 
In deciding whether to granl an exception following 
recelpl of a petition, the vice president will take into 
consideration the specific circumstances of the evenl, 
including, for example, academic or other educational 
benefits 10 be derived from the even!. If alcoholic bev· 
erages are served It an event in accordance with Uni
versity policy, sponsoring student organizations are re
sponsible for ensuring thaI state laws concerning sale, 
pos!lCSsion, and consumption of alcoholic beverages are 
observed. 

Alcoholic beverage service will nol be available 10 

student organizations sponsoring even .. in the low. Me
morial Union where studen .. under Ihe age of 21 are in 
allendance. 

Student organizations whose membership consls .. of 
students over the age of 21 may request alcoholic bev
erage service as an amenity to a pro""" hdd iii the 
Iowa Memorial Union. A Requesl Form for Alcoholic 
Beverage Service must accompany the Evenl ReglstTl
tion Form and be submitted to the Office of IMU Ad
ministration no later than 30 days prior to the ached
uled dale of the event. If approved, aU State, Univeraity, 
and IMU policie and procedure rellted to the sale and 
service of alcoholic beverages will be obaerved. Addi
tional Information regardlns the sale, di tribution, and 
consumption of alcoholic beveragea in the lMU and on 
the University campus Is conlained in the IMU Alcohol 
Beverage Service Policy. 

Fraternity and sorority chapten recoanized by the 
University must observe these relulallon lovemins the 
service of alcohol al events which lhey sponsor, whether 
the events occur on campus or off campu , and Chftk· 
letter chapters affiliated with the Interfralernity Coun 
cll or Panhellenlc Association must abide by the Even .. 
Policy established by their respective governln, body. 

C, UNIVERSITY POLICY ON 
STUDENT ORGANIZATION 
HOUSING 

Organizations which provide off-campu hoIUUlJ to 
srudent members (hereinafter KHousina Organizadons") 
must apply for official UJliYCr$ity rccoanitlon in order 
to utilize the service made a~llIable to recoJllized 
Housing Organizations. Greek-Iener social frattmltl 
and sororities which mainw.n chapter houses are 11lI1OI\I 
the group included within the cateSOlY of HO\Il1I1' 
()rganiutions. A HOUSing Orgaruzation \I reaponIible 
for managing its housml urnt. enforemg mlemal chap
ter rules, and ensurina that relevanl natlonal,atate, and 
local laws and regulation are observed In the proc:et.I 

The University' services for Hou in, Orpruzau 
Include a Istance with tudent financial U'IItSICtIOnJ, 

publicity, membership recruitment. and other tcrVI 

In adclition. Housing Organizallon are eligible to 
meeting rooms on UruversilY property and enjoy other 
privileges granted to recogiuzed lldent orpruzau 
which do nOI provide boo in,. A Hou in, OrpniUUCXI 

must comply with applicable regulauoo deaaibed be
low in order to retain Its Uni.enity.recopuuon and 
thereby continue recel'mg ~ privile es. A H 
Organization which fail 10 comply WIth appItcabIe rqu 
lauoos i subject to dOOplinuy lICtJon by srudtnl-I\III 

governing boards IIKVor the vice pIUIdent. The Office 
of Campus Progn.nu &. Studenl Acuvlu adv the 
locaIsrudent-run governinl boards whICh are IIIIhorized 
to reguille the system of affiliated SIUdaIt orpnizanons. 

As used below, "UndergradUate Residrnce Gl'OUpIw 
refers to Greek-letter I55OClltlom affiliated ttb All un· 

dergraduate lovenutI8 board lUted below. Fr1Iarub 
recognized by an ICadc:nuc c:olleae are referred 10 

"Profe ional Residence Groupa.w Throu 0111 

section, "fraternity" re.fen to III-male fratcnuu all· 
female sororitiea, and mwd-gender fratanJ 

1. Undergraduate Resideoc:e Groups 

a. Governing Boards. Undetpduat& 
and women's fraternities are pemed by tbe interfra
ternity Council, PanbeIIenic Assomuon, and anoaaJ 
Pan-HeUenic Council, which may aIabIi . 
with the Univenity Policy on Human Ri&bts, add! 
rules and regulations for recoaruuon of _ ftaJerni· 
ties, membership IClection II8Odards, and IIlIIIduda 01 
conduct. All amendmen to the COMUrutJon at bylaws 
of the Interfraternity Council, PanbeIIenic Auocllllon. 
and National Pan-Hellenic CounciJ (including the . 
Managemenl Policy) shall be forwarded to tbe vlCC 
president for review and approval. AI explained in 
section (c) below, theae govemuJ& orpniUIJ may 
aanction tudent orJamzatJons ubject 10 tbeu' au 
ity that are found in violation of Ihe ,overnlllJ 
organization' regulations_ Rcc:opuzcd ltlIdealorpru. 
zations affiliated with these pentin, wIucb do 
not JD.aintain raidential facilitiea an: aubject to the 
promulgated by these gcwenun, bodJea. 

b. Recognition Procedure. An UndaJndu· 
ate Residence Group ("Group") mUSl y Ytith tbe 
recognition. rt-l'CCOJIIItion, and orpru.zaIlonaI 
procedures applicable 10 non-housin. OI'JanlUIJ 
outlined 10 .section m .A. In addlbon, eedI Group m 
provide information upon reqllHlto the Office of am· 
pu Progrant\ &. tudenl Acuvlu • 

c. Disciplinary Action by the Greek 
dard Board. A IUthorUed the VI<: 

dent, a goveminl board may In' Ite and adJ 
an alleged violltion of UmvmllY ulau by an If· 
fililted Undergraduate ldence Group, at I 

a tandards board to do 10. In detenmruns wbcthcr 
lion are warranted aglm t a roup under I u Itloo 
by the desIgnated ,O'oIemtJI, board, re tallv 01 
the Group which hu hem I«U~ of ml onduct WIll 
be provided reuonable nouce and an opportumty to 
heard pnor to the board 'a fmal decl on 

If OIIanizational fund were all ated 10 ViolatIon 01 
Unlvenity pollci or a member or mem or 
Group undtr Inv tisation vi Illed nt Ily ula 
uoo (I) at an event pontOred by the roup at (2) In 
the COUt1C of the Group', alflll1 and the Gtwp fl1led 
10 e~eld reasonable prevenltve me re , the 
nlled governinl board may plac a Di IpllnUY Wam· 
Ina In the Group's disciplinary file. place the p on 
DtJCipiinary Probation,or~ the 0 p'S pnVI 
A Group may appeal an advene dec' ion of the atan 
dards board 10 the Greek JudIcial BoItd. If not 

lied, the Group may uk the"' Ity lde:nt 
view the IO'oIernl111 board '. decl Ion. 

If the de Iinated lovernlnJ board ~ornmendt 
recoanitioo of the Group under 1IIVCIItJ1Iion. the 
emiR, board's lindin .. and rttornmendation shall be 
referred to the vic president, who h III. I"tbont to 
revoke a Group', official ~ luon u fonb low. 

d, Ditlc:lpllnlfY Action by the Vic 
PresIdent. OrdInarily, alit alton 01 mtnor .101. 
lion of Group re II00n are retOlved by the IItdmt 
pmillJ board autbonled to 1lltJK* anctiun de 
acribed above. DependJns upon the ,"vlt of the llle 
.auoo and the Group' prior disciplinary record, 1.11 -
aation ofmlaconductmay raoivedbytheYl pIUI. 

.dent, The .1 prelident, In consultltlon lI'lth the or 
rice of ampu Proaram &. tlldent ActlVlti , I Ill· 
thorized by the UniVCl1lty to rcvok a roup' oItl<:t11 
~OIJ1It1on, place the Group on Probation, or rc tnct 
the Group' privlle if Ca) OI'Janllllional funda ~ 
allocated In violation of UnlwnilY pollet or (b) I 
mmber or memben or the Group violated nlverslty 
regulation' (I) at an event pontored by the Group or 
(2) in the COUIIC of the Group' all'aIn and the Group 
falled 10 eMrI:l ' lUIOIIaI* preventM _ . 

In determlnln, whether In tlon are warranted 
.. lINt a Oroup under IlMItiladon by the ,ice preti· 
dem, repmenlativea or die Oroup wille" hal been ec· 



cused of miscoodllCl will be provided reasonable 00-

tice and an opportunity to be heard prior to the vice 
president's final decision on the proposed revocalion. 
Durin, the investigltion. inlerim sanctions mlY be im
poaed IS provided in section m .A(8). If the Group is 
DOl satisfied with the decision by the vice president. 
representatives may appell to the president of the 
University. 

e. Applicable Regulations. For purposes of 
this section. "University reJUlations" includes. boll is 
nOllimited to. the constitution and by-Ilws of the rel
evant ,oveminS board(s). the board's Risk Manaaement 
Policy. the University Policy on Human Rishts. the con
duct regulations in the Code of Student Life. and the 
University Policy Regarding the Use oflllegal Drugs & 
Alcohol. 

r. De·Recognition. An Undergraduate Resi
dence Group that has lost its recognition is no longer 
eligible to affiliate with a soverninS body and may not 
panicipate in activities sponsored by the governing body 
or by orsanizations affiliated with the sovern;ns body. 
Because I de-recosnized Group is not entitled 10 Uni
versity services available to recognized Housing Orga
nizations. Group members may nOl participate in fall 
Rush or utilit.e the Fraternity Business Service, for in
tance. In addition. a de-recognized organization is not 

elisible to use meeting space on University property or 
enjoy other privileges granted to registered student 
organizations. 

g. The Code or Student Lire. Individual 
membera of a Group accused of misconduct may be 
disciplined under the Judicial Procedure for Alleged Vio
lations of the Code of Student Ufe (refer to section n .B). 
Re ponsibility for enforcing the Code of Student Life 
lies solely with the vice president. In order that the vice 
president may determine whether fonnal charges should 
be filed against individual group membera under the 
Code of Student Life Judicial Procedure, a copy of the 
governing board's findings shall be referred to the vice 
president upon request. 

h. Chapter Finances. Unless the vice presi
dent has granted an uception, each Undergraduate Resi
dence Group must conduct all fmancial transactions 
throush the Fraternity Business Service in the Office of 
Campus Programs & Student Activities and comply with 
its rules. 

i. Housing Law Compliance. Each Under
graduate Residence Group must provide safe and health
ful lodsing and cooperate with city or slate Igencies 
responsible for enforcins applicable laws. 

j. Reviews. In order 10 determine whether a Group 
is in compliance with governing board regulations, Uni
versity officials may from time to time review the 
Group's record. Information gathered as pan of the re
view may include. but is not limited to, the followins 
topics: aggregate grade-point averages, membership 6S
UteS. financial reports, internal rules and policies, in
surance coverage schedules, educational programs for 
membera, safety and security precautions, compliance 
with relevant municipal ordinances and state laws, and 
complaints 10 the Iowa City police. 

k. Security Precautions. As required by the 
Student Risht-to-Know and Campus Security Act of 
1990, ~h Group must provide reasonable security pr0-

cedures and promptly report crimes to the Iowa City 
Police Depuunent, which hasjuriadiction overolf-cam
pus property in I_a City. Each Group must submit I 
copy of ill Security Protocol 10 the Office of Campus 
Pro.,-ams cl Student Activities. 

1. Professional Residenc:e Groups 

•• General Policy. The responaibility for the 
regulation and sovemin& of profeaaional fraternities 
whicb maintain cbapler bouIea IbaJJ be thai of the dean 
of the .apec:tive coUese and the vice president Profes
sional fnlemities reoopUz.ed by the CoIJese of Medi
cine and the CoUe,e of Dentistry maintain cbapler 
bouIea, and I fraternity of cbemistry studenta enrolled 
in the Collqe of Liberal AnI and the GrIduate College 
maintains I chapter bouse. 

b. Salutary Living EnvironmenL So thai 
studaIta may cboole from sewral different typeS of liv
ing arransemeota, the University provides services 10 

profesaionalltUdeot organizations which maintain Iiv
ins quarten for memben. ProIpective membera may 
find thai !ivins in quarters maintained by studenll in 
their profesaionsI field of ItIIdy wilIl11pp1eman the won: 
of the clu&room in individuaI development In order 10 

promote I lliutary Iivinl eovironment, the Office of 
Campus Proanms cl Student Activities will meet peri
odically with representatives from profesaional Jeti
dcnce poups. The University also Rquires thai profes
sional raidence JIOUPI cooperate with city or state agen
cies Jetponsible for enforcinl applicable bealth and 
safety laws. 

Co FinanclaI. Eacb professional chapter may con
dllCl tinanc:ial trIDsIctions tbroush the Office of Cam
pus Programs and Student Activities Business Office. 

d. Security PrecautiOns. As required by the 
Student Right-to-Know and Campus Security Act of 
1990, all professional student organizations recOJni1.ed 
by the University which maintain bousins facilities must 
provide reasonable security procedures and promptly 
report crimes 10 the Iowa City Police Department, which 
has jurisdiction over olf-campus property in Iowa City. 
Each cllipeer must su!Jmit a copy of ill Security Proto
col to the Office of Campus Progrlms & Student 
Activities. 

IV. Miscellaneous 

A. REGISTRATION OF STUDENT 
AUTOMOBILES 

All students who own or operate any motor vehicle 
within !be Iowa City area must register the vehicle within 
48 hours of their initial operation of the vehicle in the 
Iowa City area. ReSistration forms and applications 
for parking privileges will be available at the beJinning 
of each semester at a time and place specified in an aca
demic resistration handout. At other times. registration 
may be accomplished at the Parking Division office lo
cated in the lMU ParkinS Ramp. See The University of 
Iowa Motor Vehicle and Parking Regulations for com
plete informati~n. 

B. LOST AND FOUND 

Lost and found items are reported to and deposited 
promplly with Lost and Found Service (335-1483) lo
cated in the Union Parking Ramp office. After 90 days. 
unclaimed items are disposed of as surplus property or 
given to charitable organizations dealing with used 
materials. 

C. REPORTING CORRECT 
ADDRESS 

Each student is required to report his or her correct 
address at the time of registration each semester or ses
sion. This reported address must be tile student's actual 
residing address. Any change of residence made dur
ing the semester or session must be reported within three 

days to the Resistrar's Office. Failure or refusal to com
ply with this regulation is cause for restriction of regis
tration. 

D. MANDATORY STUDENT FEES 
POLICY 

Introduction 

In Novemher, 1990, the Iowa State Board of Re
gents approved the establishment of a mandatory ~tu
dent health fee t.o provide basic health services equita
bly to all students while placing the University Student 
Health Service on a sound financial basis. In May 1991 
the Regents approved a mandatory student computer 
fee. The computer fee supportS instructional comput
ing demands by providinS financial support to improve 
the quality and quantity of student computing resOurces 
(facilities, equipment, and services) and library and other 
infonnation sources. Like tuition, neither the manda
tory health fee nor the mandatory computer fee is cal
culated on the basis oJ actual use of facilities. An ad
ministrative review committee has been established to 
assist in the application of University policy :0 indi
vidual student circumstances. 

Mandatory Health Fee 

Every student registered for five (5) or more semes
ter hours is assessed the student health fee regardless of 
whether he or she actually uses Student Health Service 
even if he or she has made alternative arrangements 
for health care. Students who are registered for credit 
in a University-approved off-campus program (for ex
ample. student tClChing practicum, and study abroad 
courses nOl pan of an exchange program) are exempted 
for the semesrer(s) of documented absence from cam
pus durinS which they do not have access to the Uni
versity Student Health Service. 

. Mandatory Computer Fee 

Studenll registered leu than full-time are assessed a 
portion of the full-time student computer fee. The fee 
is waived for qualified qUll1er-time and above graduate 
research assia~ta and tClChinS assistants, feUows, and 
studenta registered for poet-comprebensive and muters 
finab. Studenta who document alack of access 10 com
puter facilities due 10 I disability are exempted. Ad
vanced University tecbnology resources supported by 
the mandaIory fee provide I broad ran", of bene6ts 10 

studenta. from electronic class registration 10 access 10 

!be Internet, and a student's uaeof privalely-owned com
puter equ.ipment 10 complete class assignments does not 
exempt the student from the mandatory fee. 

Appeal Process 
To avoid being cbarged the mandatory bealth fee or 

mandaIory COIJIputer fee, studenll eligible for I manda
tory fee exemption u defined above must notify the 
University of their exceptional circumstances by sub
mitting an appea1 fonn. FOrtIIJ are available in the 
Registrar" Office. I Jessup'HalI. Appeal reqUeat5 will 

GEOGRAPHIC ZONE 

University-owned Property 

Oakdale Campus 

City of Iowa City, other than 
University-owned Property 

City of CoralviJIe 

Elsewhere in Johnson County, 
except Oakdale 
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nOl be accepted after the last day of classes of tile aca
demic term for which the appeal is made. Appeal forms 
filed before the dcadline will be examined by an ad
ministrative review committee, which will then grant 
ordeny each request Committee decisions will be com
municated to the student petitioner in writing. 

Student Government Activity Fee 

Each semester as pan of tuition students pay a Stu
dent Activity Fee. A portion of the Student Activity Fee 
is allocated to General Student Organizations. ReJis
tered students may request a refund or reallocate the 
portion of the fee allocated to General Student Organi
zations. For the 1997-98 academic year. the amount of 
the allocated fee is $3.07 per semester. A request for a 
re.fund will be credited on the student's University Bill 
each semester, while a request for reallocation will be 
designated to a campus-wide service chosen each year 
by the U1SG. To avoid automatic allocation for the 1997-
98 academic year. request forms must be submitted to 
the Cashier's Office in Jessup Hall no later than Sep
tember 24. Requests for a one semester refund/reallo
cation will not be allowed excep\ for new students reg
istering for second semester only who submit a request 
form by February 20. Additional information is avail
able from the University of Iowa Student Govemment, 
45 lMU, 335-3859. 

E. VOTER REGISTRATION 

To register to vote, a voter registration form must be 
completed. Forms are available at the Campus infor
mation Center (Iowa Memorial Union) and the Johnson 
County Auditor's office (County Administration Build
ing). 

F. PICTURE STUDENT 
IDENTIFICATION 

University policy requires that official student iden
tification cards include a picture and signature. A 
student registered for course work conducted at an off
campus site may apply for a no-picture identification 
can! for library use only. For more information about 
student identi6cation cards. contact the Regis~tion 
Center, 30 Calvin Hall. 

G. GRADUATION RATE 

The following information is distributed to students 
as Rquired by the Student Right-to-Know and Campus 
Security Act of 1990. 

Historically, more than 60 percent of students enter
ing directly from high school receive a baccalaureate 
degree from The University of Iowa within the six-year 
completion period established by the Student Right-to
Know and Campus Security Act 

The most recent graduation rate available is calcu
lated using the number of students enrolled for the first 
time at The University of Iowa in the Fall Semester of 
1990. Of these 2,675 students, 62.7% had graduated by 
August of 1996. This percentage does not include stu
dents who continued to be enrolled at Iowa after six 
years or sfudents who transferred to other colleges and 
universities. 

v. Campus Security 

A. DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
SAFETY 

The University of Iowa campus is subject to many of 
the same safety concerns as are experienced in the com
munity in which it is located. In order to facilitate the 
prevention of crime on the 1900 acres of University 
property and monitor the more than 200 University 
buildings, the University provides professional law en
forcement tbroush the Department of Public Safety. The 
Public Safety Depanment consists of three divisions (Pa

trOl. Security, and Detective). Headquartered in its own 
buildinS on campus, the Department of Public Safety 
operates separately from the Iowa City Police Depan
ment and is responsible for the security of all Univer
sity-owned property in Johnson County. 

Public Safety officers are trained and certified by the 
Iowa Law Enforcement Academy and have full &lTCSt 
powers. In May, 1997, the Department of Public Safety 
staff-included 14 patrOl officers. 6 sergeanll, and 3 lieu
tenants in the Patrol Division. One lieutenant and two 

sergeants constitute the Detective Division. As pan of 
the Security Division. the Department of Public Safety 
employs I S guards and 14 student guards. 

Reporting Crimes to the Police 

JURISDICTION OF 

University Public Safety 

University Public Safety 

Iowa City Police Department 

Coralville Police Department 

Johnson Couqty Sheriff 

ANY EMERGENCY CALL 

B. REPORTING CRIMES 

Importance or Reporting 

All local police departments remain in operation 24 
hours a day, 7 days a week. This includes the Univer
sity of Iowa Department of Public Safety, the Iowa City 
Police Department, the Coralville Police Depanment, 
and the Johnson County Sheriff's Office. While police 
officers are trained to deter crime for the protection of 
the general public, crime prevention cannot tske place 
without assistance from the greater community. As citi
zens of the community. all University students. faculty. 
administrators, and stalf are urged to participate actively 
in the criminal prevention process. This includes the 
prompt reponing of crimes and suspicious behavior as 
well as cooperating with authorities during the investi
gation and prosecution of crimes, whether mioor or se-
rious infractions. . 

Reporting Policies 

In order to maintain a safe environment for work and 
learning, the University supports a fully-staffed profes
sional police agency on campus. provides facilities for 
storing criminal information, and stations monitors in 
critical areas of campus. Because the cooperation of 
ordinary cltizens is also essential to the prompt and ac
curate reporting of crimes, faculty, students, and staff 
members are instructed to contact the Depanment of 
Public Safety in the event they receive criminal or emer
gency information. The University routinely informs 
members of the University community in writing and 
orally through crime programs as to the proper report- . 
ing channels. 

Emergencies 

In the event of an emergency, the police should be 
contacted immediately, particularly in the case of fire 

and medical emergencies. In order to facilitate a prompt 
re.sponse in emergency situations. 911 telephone ser
vice is in effect for tile entire county. Off-campus 911 
calls are routed automatically to the appropriate police 
authority (the Department of Public Safety. Iowa City 
Police, Coralville Police, or the Johnson County Sher
iff). 

Emergency Telephones 

Fifteen outdoor telephones with a direct line to Uni
versity Public Safery and marked "Emergency" are lo
cated at critical points on University-owned property. 
In addition, several indoor telephones are available for 
emergency use, including one located in the women's 
locker room at the Fieldhouse. Visitors to campus are 
encouraged to use th.e telephones which have been in
stalled in each residence hall near the main entranctl 
and at various points in University Hospitals & Clinics. 

Non·Emergency Situations 

Reports shOUld. be directed to the respective police 
agency which has authority to file criminal charges in 
the geographic area in which the crime was commiued. 

University-owned property includes all residence 
halls, all academic buildings, University Hospitals & 
Clinics. recreation facilities, parking lots located near 
these buildings, and the Oakdale Campus. In private 
dwellings in Iowa City, such as fraternity and sorority 
chapter houses. reports of crimes should be directed to 
the Iowa City Polic~ Department. If there is any ques
tion as to which police agency has jurisdiction, students. 
staff, and faculty membera should call the Depanment 
of Public Safety. 

Student Organization Housing 

All student organizations recognized by the Univer
sity which provide housing must maintain reasonable 
procedures which facilitate the accurate and prompt re
porting of crimes to the Iowa City Police Depanment 
Represensatives of recognized student organizations 
which maintain living quarters in Iowa City who be
come aware pf criminal activity on property owned or 
leased by their organization are expected to report to 
the Iowa City Police Department and cooperate fully 
with civil authorities. To obtain informldon about the 
reporting policies of a particular chapter house. inter
ested students should contact the executive officers or 
the housing board of the student organization. 

Public Sarety's Response to Criminal 
Reports 

In the headquarters of the Department of Public 
Safety, a record is maintained of every call received by 
the dispatcher. In cases where on-goi!!S criminal activ-
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TABLED 
Criminal Reports on University-Owne.~ Property 

and Student Organization Property 

Felony 1994 1995 1996 
Murder 0 0 0 

Forcible Sex Offenses 6 1 4 

Non-forcible Sex Offenses 0 1 0 

Robbery 0 1 1 

Aggravated Assault 9 9 8 

Burglary 99 113 100 

Motor Vehicle Theft 16 7 4 

Crime Profile, University-Owned Property, 
1996 Calendar Year 

Burglary (99) 

Harassment (103) 

Sexual Crimes2 (t 9) 

I Assault includes Aggravaled Assault and Non-Aggravated Assault. 
'Sexual Crimes includes Attempted Sexual Abuse and Indecent Exposure as ,,:eU as ~Jl Offenses. 
'Miscellaneous inCludes, for example, Disorderly Conducl and Interference With Official Acts. 

Arrests on Campus for Selected Crimes 

Crime 1994 
Liquor Laws 116 

Drug Laws 12 

Weapons Possession 0 

1995 
147 

37 

1 

1996 
1834 

44 

2 

'Liquor law arrests in 1996 include 142 charges of Public Intoxication. 12 charges of 
drunken driving (OW!), and 29 charges of Under Agc Drinking. 

In the 6 felony categories listed above, there were no hate crimes. committed d.~g the 1994, 
1995 and 1996 years. None of the reponed crimes manifested eVl(ience .0fpreJud!~ based on 
race, religion, sexual orientation, or ethnicity, as defined by the Hate Cnmes Statlsucs Act 28 
U.S.C.534. 

These statistics are derived from criminal reports received by the University Dep~ent of 
Public Safety, which as sole jurisdiction on University-owned p~~perty: It does not mclude 
statistics resulting from the acriviti.es of law enfor:cemenl auth?nu~s WIth off-campus . . 
responsibilities in the greater Iowa City metropolitan area, whIch mcludes th~ I?wa City Poltce 
Department, the Coralville Police Depanmeill, and the Johnson County Shenff s Office. 

A community agency that maintains comprehensive statistics is the Rape Victim Advocacy 
Program. RVAP periodically issues a summary of sexual assault calls i~ h.as received from all 4 
jurisdictions in the greater Iowa City area, including cases when: the vtC~ has chosen not to 
report to law enforcement authorities. RV AP slatistics and other mformauon related to sexual 
assault are available by calling 335-6001. 

ily is reported. the supervisor on duty as Igns patrol 
officers to lhe scene. If neee sary. the captain assigns 
staff detectives to conduct necessary follow-up investi
gations. When there is a reasonable basis to believe thll 
I known individual hIlS committed a crime on campu • 
the penon Is apprehended by a Public SafelY officer. 
charged by the uresting officer: and referred to the 
Johnson County Attorney for prosecution. In case 
where Incucerltion is warranted. penons 8lTCSted are 
taken to the Johnson County Jail i/nrnediately follow
ina the lITeIt and bookina. 

Criminal Data Policies 

AU University patrol offioen and detectives are re
qttirod to aubmlt inveatilllion repom and have received 
Ipeclfic Irainin& in doc:umentin& crimes. The wocilte 
cIirector monitorl the departmenl'S responae to reporu. 
1nf0l'llllli0n derived from reporu i. mainlained in I wril

ten file and on computer by full ·time recorda person
nel, .... ho illuc daily summarie of criminal incidents 
whlcb OCCUr on Unlventily propeny to UnJversity de
P&rtments. 

Non.CrlmlnallnvestiKatlons 

In many cases where I Univenthy 8ludent, faculty, or 
IISff member Is charged with I crime. panicularly In 
the case of incidents which occur on University prop
ttty. a follow-up Investi,ltlon Is conducted by Unl~er
lily officials. When the criminal prrpelrltor Is I tu
cId, disciplinary review i undertaken by the vice presi
dent for studenl.ervicel (hereinafter, "vice pre ident "). 
When 8CIdemk: IIIIII\ICtor1 hive vlollted criminalllws, 
tIiacipIlnary review I. the reaponllbility of the Provost .. 
Whea ocher IIllf members are charged with crimi nil 
lCIivlry, tIIsclpllnuy review I the reapon ibllity of the 
VIce Ptaldent for Pinance and Univentily Service and 
the employment depl/tlnmt. 

Additional Services Provided 

In response to reports of a fire or medical emergency, 
the Department of Public Safety nDlifies the lowl City 
dispatcher for fire fighters and ambulance service. Emer· 
gency medical care is provided 81 all houl1 81 Univer
ity Hospitals &: Clinics. The Universily provides orOlh· 

erwise IUpporu posl·emergency and post-crime coun· 
seling servicel for students, staff, and facully members. 
Among the departments which provide such lOI'Vices 
are Universily Counseling Services, the Rape Victim 
Advocacy Program, Faculty &: Stur Support Services, 
Sludenl Health, and University Hospilals &: Cilnici. In 
ldditiOn, Johnson Counly maintains a full-time Victim 
Wihleas Coordinator, who IIslsts IlUdents. staff, fac
ulty. and 0Iher dtizenJ who are crime victim. durin. 
and after the criminal proeecution. 

C. SECURITY OF CAMPUS 
FACILmES 

Access to UnlversUy Bulldlnp 

As I public In tilutlon of higher learn Ina, the Uni
vel1ilY oflowa welcomes anyone inleresled In uliliting 
the wide range of educltional facili ties on campus. For 
securily reason , however, not all Universily buildina! 
are open 10 the public. Univel1i1y residence halls are 
private re idence , and a person mu t be I sue I·of a 
resident In order to enler any area of I re idence hall 
buildinl 0Iber than the dinina service or main lounac 
arel. Only IUthorized personnel are permilted in many 
are .. of University Hoapilals &: C1lnlcs. Furthermore. 
most buiJdinp open 10 the public are clDled and locked 
after reaulu bu lnea houn. 
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Personal Property Security 

Facilities for securing the personal property of stu
dents, staff, faculty, and visitors are provided in or neu 
many campus buildings. Examples include lockers in 
the Field House recreation building: locken in various 
libraries; five monitored puking ramps; glle-Iocked 
puking lou; and bicycle racks acrosa the campus. In 
addition, the University provides supervised bouaina on 
University property for roore than five thousand students 
and seven hundred student families. 

. Housing on PrIvate Property, Including 
Student Organization Housing 

Since private housing property is locared within the 
geographic jurisdiction of the Iowa City Police and 
Coralville Police Departments, stUdent-occupied dweU
ing units 10C8Ied on non-University property are nei
ther secured nor monitored by the Deplr1DlCnt of Pub
lic Safety. All studellt organizations recogniud by the 
University which provide housing facilities must main
tain reasonable security procedures. As of June, 1997, 
all recognized student organizations which provide 
housing facilities are G~k-Ietter associations respon· 
sible to the Panhellenic Council, the Interfraternity 
Council, or an academic coUege. Greek-Iener cbapcer 
houses are managed by private housing corporations 
consisting of student membel$, cbapler alumni, and pr0-

fessional housing managers. Security procedures may 
vary from chapter house to chapter house. To obtain 
information about the security procedures in place lIa 
particular chipter house, interested students should COII

suit with the executive officers or the housing board of 
the stUdent organization. 

Monitoring University Property 

Sworn peace officers of the University Deputment 
of Public Safety patrol Universlty-owned property 24 
hOWl> a day. 7 days a week on fOOl, on bicyCles, and in 
squad cars. The frequency and intenaity of the patrols 
increases during rtight-time hours. Security Ilullda 
trained by the University Depar1men1 of Public Safety 
are assigned to monitor specific buildings or areaa at 
night. Many campus pathways remain lighted through
out the rtighL As part of their surveillance responsibili
ties, security officers report bumed-OUllighlS and other 
potentially dangerous situations. Mlintenance crew 
members routinely replace lights, trim shrubbery, and 
remove snow, ice, and other debris from pathwlYs. In 
addition to the supervision provided by the Depanment 
of Public Safety, Urtiversity parking lOIS are psI10IIed 
five days a week by part-time and full·lime employees 
trained and supervised by the Parking and fuosporta
tion Departlllent. 

Access to Academic Bulldinp 

The Depanmenl of Public Safety routinely cbecks 
University buildings which are closed during non-busi
!jeSs houn to ensure they remain locked. Each building 
has I scheduled time to be secured and only IUthoriz.ed 

staff mernbel1 are issued key to secured buildings. All 
indoor maintenance personnel wear I IWlIC badge for 
identification purposes, and aU students and employees 
are issued Univel1ity identificatioo cuds. In order to 

monitor access during secured hours. the en~cs of 
many bUildings are lighted. 

Access to Residence Hall Buildings 

For security purposes. the outside buildin& doors to 

every residence hall are locked from midnight to 6;00 
a.m. 7 days a week. Each resident is issued I key 10 his 
or her building as wen as his or her room and I advised 
10 keep the room door locked It all hours of the day. 
During secured houfl, a non-residenl may only enter 
the building if he or she is a guest of I resident and 
enters through the main entrance. Re idenu are ~Id 
responsible for the cooduct of their guests, and non
residents found in a residence hall durin. secured hours 
in vio\@Jion of this rule are , ubject to University disci
plineand anest forcritninal trespau. At least one trained 
staff member Is on duty 24 houn I day. Depending upon 
the rules of each paniculu floor, visitation by memben 
of the opposite sex may be limited 10 certain houI1 of 
the day. Students may reque t a limited vi Itsbon noor 
when they apply for housing. 

Security PrecautJons for FunDy 
Housi .. 

Adull residents of Family Housinl (wllldltla units 
in Hlwkeye Court and Hawkeye Dri¥6) arc iasued key. 
10 their rtlpective apanments and are advilled IQ keep 
dIeir doors locked II all hours of the day. III addition to 

I smoke detector and fire cxtinpiahlr. -.y PlII\Ily 
Housinl unil i. equipped with I ..... aad impor
..,.t informatiOn, auch .. emerpncy and poUc:e phone 
/lumben, I proYicied In wriunl. On wedtdaya, IIa/f 
members are on duty In the Oftice of the Fllllily Hous
ing Manlaer, who maintains a currenl till of all unit 
occupanu. Durin& the ni&hl. ofticen from the Uni~
lity Department of Public Safety routinely conduct car 
patrols of Hlwkeyc Court and Hlwkeye Drive. 

Special Security Precaution. In 
University Hospitals" Clinics 

The department of Safety and Securily opmres an 
in-house safety and securily tervice with 11\ emplllli 
on persooaJ safelY and fire safety as well as securilY. 
TIle UIHC Safety and Security DeplfllllCfll staII'do flO( 

haVe urcsl JIOWa1 but .... ort; In cooperation with the De
partment of Public Safety. the authorized IIw enforce
menl aaency for the U me. In order 10 maintain the 
pIIyalcal securily of UIHC, the Safety and Securily De· 
panmenl patrol. the ~piliis and clinic, IIeCIII'eI doort, 

morutorl I safety urveillancc c1D1ed-circutt tele'< ion 
system. and responds to requeat by patienu, vi 'ton, 
and taff. Reports of serious criminallCtlvity are routed 
directly to the Departmenl of Public afelY. In of 
minor criminal activity. copiea of Safety and Secunty 
reporu are ICIlt to the Deparunent of Public Safety for 
consideraIioo and possible follow-up. 

D. CAMPUS LAW 
ENFORCEMENT 

Arrest Authority 

AlI.worn peace of'fklen in the OepInment of I'IJbIlc 
Safety are authorized to appreheod c:rime and 
formally charge perIOIII with violatina IIaIe and local 
criminal laws on property 0W1ItJd or conaollcd by the 
Universily of Iowa. Ot'ficen With thta power of armt 

include the dUecIor, auociIIe diftctor, capIIUI of do
teCtives, lieutenantl, _lean , and paII'Ol om«n, 
Sworn officen wociated with the Iowa aty Police De
panment or other IIW enfarcemenl are ailed 
upon by the University froOI tune to ume to 

Departmenl of I'IJblJc Safety \0 IeCIIJlIlI Uru~ 
owned property. Security auar<h and ocber U ty 
security penonnel are trained to report obIened c:ruru. 
nal activity on campus. 

Omcer Training 

AU patrOl offICers m the Otputmcnt of PIIbl «y 
are . worn peace officen wbo Iwve IIIidied IWe _ 

dated trunina and cootmwna educalJon req\1iI· _!lib. 

PublIC Safety IeCIItlty cuank and hoaptal 01-
ficen receive in-terVic:e tnIJIUI tIO the ~ ct
Iicers in securin buildUI 1WpOIIduI, 10 repona, &lid 
idenufyina cnmma! VlollIOf1. 

Interage~y RelatJonshlps 

AI a recognited police aaeocy. the Department of 
Public Safety is part of the stale cnmmallaw w 
ment network. 11tiJ _ that the UOIYttII.ty bas ac. 
cess to intrlltllC lad !lIlCnWe CnlIIUIII dala.1o!be Ii"O" 
cess of monitorin, UniVCfllty propetty and '-. ...... _ 
to reports from the pen! PUblic. the ~ 01 
Public Safety IlWIIIlinI rquIar COIJIII\UIIICIi til tile 
Iowa City Police Depanmcnt, whidt bas ~ 
over property cootiJUOlll to C&lllpUlIIId ap.tments IIId 
odIer iodivlCiuaJ d.dliDa UDII1 m Iowa a ty. Every 
weekday momin&. the two police I8CflClCI 
copies of the previous day's report IIId II1at I 
University abo WOIb clORly with the police depart 
menl of Coralville, where many slUdents !elide; the 
Johnson Counly Sberi/fo who om-. jail ~ 
and the State Depanmcnl of CruninaI IlIVCIII 
which maintains an office III Cedar RIpida. AI '-'_ 
I month, the Dim:toroftbe ~ of I'IIbIio: «y 
orhitdealanee meeu WltII ~ from the 
three local law enf_ . and" 
1Itorne)" office in order 10 rev_ paIIanI of CI'IIIIlnai 
activity in Jolwon County and crune pInaI_ 

Uon 

Firearm 

It i the policy of the Iowa Boerd of thM 
sworn peace officers employotl by the three pubb uru. 
versille flO( cUt}' fll'Wl'll$. " is abo the poIJcy of the 
Boerd of Ream to enter lllto WIth I 
police aacncies for JIUI'IX*I f JIIO'tidint 
the event of tTIICIJtIICY ltu Tbe UntveRll 

Iowa relia upon ocber local law enforcanem .. 
10 fumlsh armed oI!icers if tailed upon by tbe ()qNIrt 
ment of Pubhc afety. 

Off·Campus tudent HOUIin, 

It is the responllbililY 0( every AICOpIU.ed 
orpnlZltion to en ure that all federsl . awe, and I 
law are obemed IIlCtlvlli ponJCnd by the 
zation. For putpoICI of monitonna ~mlnal ",""Ity It 
0(1' <ampus even\) poIUOred by zed 
pnlZluOn , the OfrICC 0( the Vice idenI fOf III 

dent Servi and Dean of Studen (hatUllftet, "Of 
Ike of the Vice Praldenq, ID COOpcnIion Yflth the I I 

City PolIce Oepanment, Je\o_ Iowa Ity Pol daily 
report lop kepc on tile In the Ocp.tmcm of Publ 
SafCly. 1nformadon duived from polite rtpIlfIIl !Men 

into COOIidention cIIarin& tbe UnlVCl1lty's bieMW '" 
ItmIty and IMlnty reviaw IIId I ~ 0( cnmi
naI acllvity I poIIIIds for revoIUn, I dIapwr'. UIlMf 
.tly reroanltioll. 

E. SECURITY AWARENESS 
PROGRAMS 

The University ullClenak 
maintain an ... areneu m tbe 

General SOuIUl vllilfonutloll 

Under .... 1 .... ~ pol ~ I publle, 
Indudin,lIte dale. lime. Jf*11k 1oc*Jon, and IIIWMlIII 
ate facti of I crime and lite n and addreaa of I per. 

.. 

., 

-

-



son arres1ed and the criminal chqe. In order to learn 
the most current crime information, rnembenofthe Uni
versity community _ enCOUTlged to reid the daily 
police arrest reporu in the Daily /o'<'IJn or /0,.-0 City 
Prns-Citi:~n. The University also maintains the Cam
pu Safety Awareness DispllY in the Iowa Memorial 
Union, which is updaled periodically. In addition to re
leasing I daily repon and IIJTeStlog, the dll'ector of the 
Department of Public Safety i ues timely reporu of 
crimes considered to be a threat to studenl5 and em
ployees which _ reponed to local polioe agencies. 

Information to Speclnc Constituencies 

Dependin, upon the frequency and n&lure of crimi
nil threll5 reported to the local police, warning tatc> 

rnents may be i ued to specific University constituen
cies in combination with statcment5 released by the 
Director of Public Safety. Residence hall re idents re
ceive 5eCUnty tatemeDla from the Director of Residence 
Services and other (\8fl'members; residenlS of Family 
Hou ing receive information from the Family Housing 
Manager in the Villogtr new letter; residenl5 of Greek
leiter chapter houses receive security tatements from 
chlpter executives; hospital employees receive infor
mation from the Hospital Safery and Security Depart
ment in Compass and Pac~mour, the senti-weekly news 
bulletin FYI contains security statements issued to all 
faculty and taff members; and parents of University 
students receive a special security edition of Portnt 
'nmts. 

Presentations 

Program are presen1ed by a wide variety of Univer
sity and non-University personnel. Speakers include tu
denl5 as weU as non-students. For undergradulte stu
dents. proarams _ provided by the student orientation 
staff. the residence ball staff and the Education Program 
Office. the Greek-Ienet social fratentity councils. and 
the Ofli.ce of Campus Programs in the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Members of the Depanment of Publk Safety 
are available to speak to students. faculty. and 5tatf about 
penonaI safety. and several other University depMmenl5 
which IIddress the concerns of students, faculty. and staff 
members (such as the Women's Reaource and Action 
Center and the Rape VICtim Advocacy Program) present 
a variety of programs. many of which are related to per
sonal safety. 

Examples or Programming Otrered 

Due to the size of the University and the variety of 
programs offered. it is difficult 10 calculate the exact 
number of on-going University programs rellted to per
sonal safety and the prevention of crimes whicb take 
place in any given year. Among the prevention programs 
regularly offered are date rape awareness workshops in 
the residence halls and Greek system; safety awareness 
slcil5 and small-group discussion in freshman orienta
tion; shoplifting awareness training for JMU Book Store 
employees; the Saferide escort service; a student-run 
residence halls escOrt service; late-night Cambus rides; 
fire drills in the residence halls conducted by the Iowa 
City Fire Department; and the Whistleswp self-defense 
program for women. September is Security Awareness 
Month in the residence halls. during which time formal 
and informal programming is provided to residents on 
topics related to crime prevention. 

ESEXUALABUSEPROGRAMS 

Introduction 

The University of Iowa recognizes the serious harm 
which resull5 from sexual abuse and assumes a role 
appropriate for I public institution ofhigber learning in 
regulating sexual misconduct. The foundation of the 
University's position is contained in the Violence Policy 
and the Policy on Sexual Harassment and Consensual 
Relltion hips. copies of whicb are distributed periodi
cally to studenl5. staff. and faculty and available in the 
Office of Affirmative Actioo. AU members of the Uni
versity community are urged to read these policies and 
endeavor to learn the e1emenl5 essential to an abuse
free environment This includes an understanding of 
one's own vulnerability to sexual abuse, the varieties of 
phy ical and verbal conduct wbich violate University 
policy. the importance of reporting violations to law 
enforcement officials. and the availability of counsel
ing service and relevant educational programs on carn
pus. 

The Facts 

Persons age 16 to 24 are more vulnerable to sexual 
abuse than any other age group. and Iowa City is not 
immune to the problems which persist in more densely 
populated environments. Research also indicates that 
most victim of unwanted sexual attention are women. 
and in many cases the male aggressor i not a stranger. 
University disciplinary policies proscribe rape, date rape. 
and other varieties of sexual abuse. Under the Code of 
Student Life, students are prohibited from harassing. 
threatening. and physically abusing other persons on 
campus and at University events held off-campus: and 
unreasonably interfering with an individual 's work or 
educational performance or creating an intimidating. 
hostile. or offensive environment for work o.r learrting. 
In addition to cri.minal sanctions. students found guilty 
of sexual abuse under the Code of Student Life are sub
jectlo suspension or expulsion from the University. 

The Sexual Assault Task Force 

The University coordinates its efforl5 to combat the 
probl.em of sexual violence through the University's 
sexual uaault coalition, which consists of representa
tives from the Office of the Vice President. Residence 
Servicea. Student Health. the RVAP. University Coun
seling. Public Safety. Orientation and Campus Programs 
& Studenl Activities. These departmenl5. which are as
signed to investigate complaints, provide educational 
services. and oounsel survivors, meet periodicaUy and 
work in cooperation with student peer educators who 
assist the coalition in organizing activities to address 
the issue of sexual assault. 

Education 

Members of the University community are invited to 
attend a variety 6f extracurricular programs presented 
on campus throughout the academic year. Programs in
clude sexual harassment seminars conducted by the 
Office of Affirmative Action; security awareness slcil5 
in freshman student orientation; date rape presentations 
in the residence hal.ls by student peer educators such as 

POWER (People Out Worlcing to End Rape); RAD 
(Rape Aggression Defense) classes taught by Public 
Safety officers; healthy relationship and communica
tion workshops organized and conducted by studenl5; 
professional training on sexual assault issues provided 
for University staff by RVAP; the Whistlestop safety 
campaign of the University of Iowa Student Associa
tions; and Saferide. a late-night transportation service 
offered by the Cambus Office. In addition to investigat
ing reportS of sexual abuse and filing criminal charges, 
Public Safety law enforcement officers are available to 
speak to the University community about a variety of 
security-related issues, including sexual abuse. 

Reporting Protocol 

University Hospitals & Clinics provides medical ser
vice to victims of abuse. who are strongly encouraged 
to undergo a physical examination as soon as possible 
after an as au It. Besides treating any injuries suffered. 
an immediate medical examination will facilitate the 
proces of collec!ing and preserving evidence for pos
sible use in the future. For those persons prepared to 
file a complaint with law enforcement authorities re
garding an i.ncident on campus, the Department of Pub
lic Safety maintains a staff of trained detectives to in
vestigate reportS of sexual misconduct. As an alterna
tive to a police investigation. a complainant may choose 
to file a repon with the vice president. who oversees 
enforcement of the Code of Student Life. Also, the Of
lice of Affinnative Action provides information about 
the process of complaint resolution and investigates 
complaints of sexual harassment. 

The Decision to Report an Assault 

Under University policy, victims of sexual abuse are 
entitled to decide for themselves with whom they wish 
10 discuss their experien.ce and whether to file a com
plaint. Persons interested in leaming more about report
ing incidenl5 of sexual abuse are encouraged to contact 
the Rape Victim Advocacy Program. RVAP personnel 
will provide crisis intervention and assistance in noti
fying proper law enforcement authorities if that is what 
the victim cbooses to do. AU inquiries to RVAP are con
fidential, and Public Safety officers and medical pr0-

fessionals will initiate an investigation only with the 
permission of the complainant. 

Options for Rearranging Academic, 
Residential, and Work Situations 

Regardless of whether a person elects to file an offi
cial complaint foUowing an assault. procedures are in 
place for rearranging schedules for those situations in 
which the aUeged assailant is living in the same Univer
sity residence haU as the apparent victim. altending the 
same class, or employed in the same work unit on cam
pus. if a change is requested and reasonable alterna
tives are available. the University will transfer the ap
parent victim to a different residence hall or floor, dif
ferent class. or different work unit or work shift. As 
explained below, inVOluntary transfers of the alleged as
sailant are accomplished under the disciplinary system 
following receipt of a complaint. 

The University of Iowa prohibits discrimination in 
employment or in its educational programs and activi
ties on the basis of race. national origin, color. creed, 
religion. sex. age. disability, veteran status, sexual ori
entation. gender identity. or associations I preference. 
The University also affirms its commitment to provid
ing equal opponunities and equal access to University 
facilities. For additional information on nondiscrimi
nation policies. contact the Coordinator of TItle lX. 
Section 504. and the ADA in the Office of Affirmative 
Action. 319/335-0705 (voice) or 319/335-0697 (text). 
202 Jessup Hall. The University of JOWl, Iowa City. Iowa 
52142-1316. 
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University Investigation of Student 
Complaints 

Complainl5 of sexual abuse against students are re
solved under the Judicial Procedures for AJleged Viola
tions of the Code of Student Life (refer to Section U.B 
of "Po.licies & Regulations affecting Studenl5·'). The 
Procedure provides that the initial investigation is un
dertaken by the vice president, who will determine 
whether to charge the accused at a formal hearing. Both 
the complaining party and the accused are entitled to 
bave an advisor present during the initial investigation 
and during a hearing. Both parties will be informed in 
writing of the final determination regarding the merits 
of the complaint and any sanctions imposed upon the 
accused. 

University Sanctions Against Students 

Students found guilty by an administrative hearing 
officer of committing sexual abuse in violation of the 
Code of Student Life are ordinarily suspended or ex
pelled from the University. Additional sanctions include 
restitution and substance abuse counseling, and the per
petrator may also be prohibited from contacting the vic
tim. living in the same residence hall with the victim, 
worlcing in the same campus department, or enroUing 
in the same class. As a temporary measure pending the 
fi'!,al resolution of a complaint, a student accused of 
sexual abuse will Ordinarily be prohibited by the vice 
president from contacting the complainant. In addition, 
the accused may be involuntarily transferred to a differ
ent residence hall. different class, or different work unit 
foUowing receipt of a complaint depending upon the 
circumstances of the case and available alternatives. 

Counseling 

The University of Iowa provides a wide variety of . 
counseling services to victims of sexual abuSe. their 
partners. friends. and family members. Many of these 
services are free of charge. In addition to medical ser
vices available at the Student Health Service and the 
University Hospitals & Clinics, University Counseling 
Service offers professional counseling to students. and 
Faculty & Staff Services provides professional coun
seling to employees and instructors. AU members of the 
University community who have been subjected to un
wanted sexual anention are encouraged to contact the 
Rape Victim Advocacy Program, which provides pr0-

fessional counseling to victims of abuse in addition to 
serving as a clearinghouse for infonnation. The RVAP 
maintains a 24-hour Rape Crisis Line (335-6000 or 1-
800-284-7821). 
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